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p'rlde:Dickl1arms of Clarkston oWns one of only (iiJecustom-made 1957 conuertible Jaguars. On Friday he'll driue the car in the Tour d'Elegance.

Jazzy Jag
Clarkstonit(3 to sport '57 model in car cruise

CLARKSTON

I

D

ic;Harms hops into his custo -made 1957 convertible
J guar and shows it was
made to/fit only him.
"I.sn't jlt a sweetheart?" he said,
referri:qg to the XKSS model made
in England specifically to his perand stature. The car was
sonal
recrea ed.from a racing machine.
Harm ,69, of Clarkston owns one
of only five vehicles like it iq the country.
. Harms will proudly drive ~hat vintage vehicle from
Canterbury Village in Orio~ Township to Depot Park in
Clarkston during Friday's Tour d'Elegance. Beginning at
4:30 p.m. the tour is one of 'three Clarkston-area events
affiliated with the Meadow Brook Hall Concours d'Elegance annual classic automobile show this weekend in
Rochester Hills.
Tour d'Elegance immediately precedes Concours in the
Park, a frel) vintage sports car show from 6 to 9 p.m. Friday at Depot Park. "The Concours in the Park has a very
informal setting," said Rose Lieberman, chairperson of

ast week we began the stery of
the Kellogg brothers, J. H. and
Will. J. H., a docter and businessman, was considered by far the
smarter of the two brothers. Will
noted in his diary that he would probably always be a "poor man," living in
the shadow. of his wealthy and
dynamic older brother. But by accident, Will inven~d breakfast cereal
flakes. He and his brother were
shocked at how much the wheat cereal wasJiked by patrons of the health
sanitllriumrun by J. H. Will experimented with other grains, eventually
making flakes from oats, barley and
com. The cereals were so well-liked
thatfof/Xierpatrons of the "San"
began to order them for use-at home.
At first, neither brother was convinced that beginning a business solely dedicated temaking the cereals
would be successful, even though they
soldn3,400 pounds of flakes {in 10
oz.paclcagel!) in the first yeaI'. of outside s~e!l;~lo~f:l. But ot~er business· men,like!TharlesW. Post ofTe~s,
quickly caught oil to the trend. He,
along with'll$ many as 4!l others,
moved to Michigan and began manufacturiDg~&eal. By the early 1900s,
Battle Cre~1i, Mich.,became·the cere. f. tli~ world. ,
.
· al"
t,etillzPigthe.8uccess others
wetl!: g; Will tiilldto~onvince J.
H.·f,(j,t'Cei'elilon Ii large scale.
J. it.. re sed, still uncoilvinced. It
teok Will several years to find the
confidence te leave the shadow of his
oldei' brothet and. mEirk~tthe cereal
himself, buthe fiiiillly'did. .

L
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the Tour d'Elegance .. "This is a sports car concours. The
(Meadow Brook show) is more of a classic car concours."
The official show is held on the Oakland University
Please see CONCOURS, A2

I

Ex-exec tive pens new chapter in life
From squeeze box to p blishing house, the word "kordene" hlis come a long ay since the days when Harry
Knitter's father fracture the word and begged the boy
to play the accordion for guests.
"Gote the closet and ring out the kordene and play
my favorite songs," Ha~ Knitter remembers his father
saying, before adding: Kordene kind of stuck with me."
Two years ago, Knit er resurrected the word and gave
it te the book publishing business he founded: Kordene
Publications Ltd.
Four published books and a flood of ideas later, Knitter, a former executive, is finding success in a second
career asa)lthor and publisher.
And, when he's not neck deep in words, Knitter can
be found playing the piano - he still tickles the ivories
all these years later on the accordion's horizontal
cousin ~ on Sunday afternoons at the Clarkston Cafe
on Main Street. .
'
and his wife, Nancy, recently relocated to
II\11ei:"endeJ~ce TOWnship from the Lanlling area to be
closer to their grandchildren. With Nancy's help, Harry
Knitte~ is in the process of completing five additional
books that coverevary topic from Santa's transporta-

Vintage Clarkston is.writtenby
1(im lIutt.enlocher; vice·president of
· the Glar~8toncoptmunity Historical

· Society.; ., " .. ' .

Rare cat: Dick Harms will drive his Jaguar in
an event connected with the Concours d'Elegance.

.

r

tion dilemmas in "The Day The Reindeer Returned
From Sun City" to "The Joys Of Having Boys" - a tome
of sayings gleaned from their years of parenting three
sons - to "At The Equinox" - a book about women
who have overcome adversity that will feature some of
Nancy's emerging poetry.
Harry Knitter, a marketing executive who worked for
the West Bend Co., Chrysler, FTD flowers and Ross
Roy Advertising, learned in 1992, when he was 55. that
he had Parkinson's Disease.
Determined not to let the disabling neurological disorder get him down, Knitter - who said he developed
the popular "Pick-Me-Up bouquets" for FTO - committed himself to a pursuit of life and health.
"1 took the approach that I wanted to get as much out
of life as I could," he says, noting that many patients
stricken with Parkinson's in the 50s age range become
seriously disabled.
"It was a real emotional experience," he says. "Writing lessens the stress level, which is a significant factor
in lessening the disease."
Please see AUTHOR, A2
.~
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A second fatal fire
in
Independenc.e
Township in less tQ.Bp
two weeks drovehonie
. the important role.of
smoke detecters early
Sunday morning. .".:
There Were no smoke· detectors found
in the sleeping areas of Larry W. Taylor's Summerhill Drive home, according to Greg Olrich, fire marshall for
Independence Township.
Taylor, 48, was found in the living
room of his home after the fire depat1r
ment .and Oakland County Sheriffs
officers resPlmded to a call .about 4:37
a.m. Sunday, said Lt. Dale LaBait of
the sheriff's department.
Efforts were made te revive Taylor
and he was transported to Pontiac
Osteopathic Hospital, where he died a
short time later.
..
Only 12 days before Sunday's blaze,
85-year-old Doris Gould lost her life' in
a July ~4' fire at .her residence on Deer.
Lake D'rive:Fire Chief Gat·Wilson sma
GoUldp,ad a .firedetecter near her be.llroom, Virhere she wll$ found, but it is
questionable whether it. went off.
Gould'liJl'ire-related death was the firs,t
in Indtjpelidence in more than 10 yeats,
WilBo~iJaid.
_
In a telephone conversation on T\l,e~
day, the fire chief urged the public to
use smoke detectors in their homes.
They can be purchased in most hardware and variety steres for between $7
and $15, he said.
Wilson recommended that smokE!
detectors be placed in garages and
basements and near sleeping areas and
kitchens.
Wilson emphasized .that if one detector is placed in a hallway and shares
responsibility for nearby bedrooms,
residents sh<tuld sleep with their bedroom doors slightly open so the detector can sense smoke in the event of a
fire originating in a bedroom.
.
"If you do it that way, leave the door
open a crack," he said, adding th.at
closed doors prevent detectors from
picking up smoke in a nearby room. 'Wilson said smoke detectors sholrtt'l
be cleaned regularly inside and nul
with a soft-brushed vacuuJ1l. He sa19
batteries should be replaced one to tWo
times per year, recommending doiy.g
the replacements regularly on holidayl
to simplify remembering the task.
:'
Olrich estimated that firefighters
from Independence, Brandon artaSpringfield townships had the fire it!
Taylor's home under control within 39
to 45 minutes. Taylor was the only obe
home when the fire broke out.
..
Funeral services for Taylor, a veter'
an of the U.s. Army, were handled by
the Simpson-Modetz Funeral Home in
Waterford.
Taylor is survived by his wife, Patricia Hagberg Taylor; sons. Christophet1
Ryan and Zachary; several brothe1-s
and sisters and a grandfather.
Taylor was a machinist at Terry
Machine Co. and a member of the First
General Baptist Church of Drayton
Plains.

Write on: Author Harry Knitter is cur·

rently working on five different books.
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In the metro Detroit area,
Auguet seems to be, dedicated to
R!"GangRods and~ustoJils'Car
celebrating vintage cars and
chlir,ity,¢vents.
Time: 9 a,m, ,to 3 p,m,
Keeping mstep with that traDate: Satutday ,
',
'"
,,' , ,
dition, the fourth annualRcQang
Place: Clintonwood Par~.1il!1fjpe!ldE!nce'To'wDlihip;
Rods and Kustoms Car Show
Admission:
Free;
registraiioUilIists
$l,Q,'
,
"
,,"
will be held Sunday at Clinton~ ,
i,',"'
....'
wood' Park in Independence
Township.,
,
'
appearance by Ronald McPonald
"I like my show to be fun and $10,000 thi,s year.
family,.oriented," said Shannan
Jackie Sunday, executive on Sunday. " ,
At the shl)w, awards will be
Sbidle):,eventorganizer.
,
director of Ronald McDonald
, shidler, Wh9 manages R-Qang House of Detroit,said the car 'given to cars in cl(lsses such ,as
Rods and, Kustoms Club, expects show is the largest annual fund- yellrtiitd make. ,But someoriginal classes of awards, such as
?90' ,Cars to ~ntel' the show, raiser for her organization.
which begins at 9 a.m. Registra"It's, more than just a car "Bad to the Bone,~ "Memory
tion, held only on the day of the show,," she said. "It,'s families Lane," "Ladies Choice," and
show, lasts from noon to 2 p.m. helpi~g families with sick chll- "Low Lid" will also 'be distributed. Aconce~sil)nstand, picnic
arid costs $10. Awards will be .dr,en.
given at Sp.m. by car show sponThe Ronald McDonald House, a'tea"',d,.i,S,',cjocJr.,¢,y"',' a,n"d,7,';,c_~",',v,a,I
located at Children's Hospital, , games will' ii.c&mpansr~e, show.
There are no' gu,idi;lHnes fOr
show will again benefit offers a home away from home
McDonald House of for parents with sick ,children. choosing a winner, no specific
'
the show raised More than 1,000 families each formUla.
,
McDonald year have a place to, sleep and
'/,There are no politics involved
successj1{€ year, the eat within walking distance from (in choosing, a winner)," said Shiamount. the hospital.
~. It's strictly what the sponat least
Visitors can expect a speciill sor wants ."

Show
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Something

Simplify

new

exciting in
Joint Replacement
and Recovery...
The St. Joseph Mercy-Oakland Joint Care Center
OCC) is a newand excitilJ.g program in caringfor
patients needing ~ hip or knee replacement. From
the day you and your doctor decide you should have
a new: joint, to YOllffinid therapy $essiofil you, ,will
receivfeXceptional serVice andsllPport from our'

Your Finances
andEatn

What's Stopping you from enjoying the
advtnlcement and prestige of an MBA?
Too busy, don't have extra money, unpredictable schedules,
or all of the above. Baker College offers an MBA designed
just for you.

with the Edward Jones
FilII, Service Account

·Curr~rit histOrical 7..cfay taxable money
market yield avaliOOIO, on 7/20/98.
Effective yield assumes reinvested Income.

Baker College MBA Open House

This yield fluctuates.

No more excuses.

An Investment In the fund Is neither
Insured nor guaranteed by the U.S.
gpoietnment. and there con be no assurance
ttlat the fund will be able to maintain 8
stable net asset ...aJue of $1.00 Per share.
For more complete Information, Including
expenses, call or write tor a free
prospectus. Please read It carefully before
you Invest 01 send money.

Innovative answers ... On-Line, or weekend programs,
practical skills and subjects you need -taught by instructors
with real-world experience. Financial Aid is available to
those who qualifY.

Call or stop by today
for more Infonnatlon.
Scott R. Hazelton
Investment Representative

Auburn Hills Campus, 1500 University Drive, Auburn Hills
August 6,1998 5:00 pm-7:30 pm

dedicatga St.uE'
What makes SJMO's Joint Care Center unique is its
dedicated unit which is separate from all other hospital
services. The moment you enter the unit you will be
impressed 'with the atmosphere and surroundings.
A spirit of camaraderie is alive in the environment that
patiel1tsshare during their stay. This highly motivated
program emphasizes well ness, social interaction and

4.74°/()*

Baker College
For a career.•. For a future •••For a life.
Call 800-469-3165 or 810-845-5601 for more information.

20 w. Woshlngton. So~. 128 • ClaIi<ston. 48346

8211-7018

www.e<iwardjones.com

~

EdwardJones·
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

fatniLYP\1rtidpatioll,
.-:'.

'

If you have been experiencing pain or stiffitess in your hip or
knee ot have arthritis in these joilits, you may be a candidate
for the St. Joseph Metcy Joint Care Center. Talk to your docror ,
about Our program, or call our Program ASsistant for a brochure.

(248) $58·3227
,

'

SUpp6rl SCAMP by purchasing co/tcessionsat their lce-Cteam Social during the concert
The Concourse in the Parks Vintage Auto Show takes place in Depot Piirk anci
.
in downtown Clarkston on tlui same evening.

C01:pOl'ate SponsQrs

~".. Saturn North

F,IIRSTOFO
AMaICA.

,..... .,.--" ....

Legislativee.........I/.EII..··;-.:·
..

C.".

I.arks
... ton.-.area. re
. ·.sidents. hav.e. ' . 0 legiSlative races on which to vote Aug. 4 - 46th
.. ..• district.state representative and 16th
diSt1lct ~tate senator: .' . •
.'
.
The 46th district, whiCh inclqdes the city of
the Villf:\ge of Clarkston and the toWnships of
Indell'endeilce .and Springfield, hils· foUr RePJlbli~ candidates battling in the priJnaryrace.
They are Jeff Gallant; Ruth Johlison, John
Lauveand PatriciaWoods. The winner will
face Democrat Roxanne La Montainein the
November general election. La Montaine is
t w...
·

.

, '. ~.Jli,t~,
pIllA·"

De:rnoc~~ts

Republicans
Mat Dunaskiss, 46, resides
in Orion Township. The ineum-'
bent has sat in the 16th District
state Senate se.at for eight
years. He served as a state representative for 10 years and was
an Oakland County Commissioner for two years. He has an
undergraduate and a master's
degtellfromthe University of Michigan and is a children.
former teacher. Dunaskiss is married and has
three children.

D~VidMllis, 41;resid~sin
Orion Township and is a manager for (iietary services for the
Henry Ford Health System, He
is a state-certified chef and has
a dt;!gree in culinary al'ts from
Oakland CommullityCollege.
Lillis is married and. has four

Tom Middleton, 53, of indeMichael Odette, 45, resides
pendence Township has been
in Independence Township and
the 4.6th district's state repreis an attorney. He received a
sentativesince 1990,but is
bachelor's degree from Wayne
leaving the House due to term
State University and attended
limits. He attended Oakland
law school at the Detroit College
Community College and Michiof Law. Ht;! was an Oakland
gan State University. He served
c.ounty deputy sheriff for 12
on the Oxford school board for
eight years and has 30 years· years and has been in private practice as an
experience working as a farmer and business- attorney for 12 years. Odette is married and
man. Middleton is married and has thr.ee chil- has five children.
dren.

48TH DISTRICT STATE HOUSE CANDIDATES
Republicans

~uth

Johnso.... 43, resides
. "'iIiG1o\telanll To\\rnship witb
her husband, Don Nanney.
Since 1988, she has been representing North Oakland
County ,as an Oakland County
commissioner. She served as
vice chair of the board for five
consecutive years. A lifetime
North Oakla.nd County resident, Johnson has a bachelor of science degree
with K-9 teaching certification from Oakland
University and a master's degree in social work
from Wayne State University. Johnson has
experience running her own business, teaching
adult education and working with children.

John Lauve, 57, resides in
the village of Holly and is
unmarried. He has been an
engineer at General Motors
Corp. for 28 years. He received
his engineering degree from
the University of Michigan.
Lauve has been involved with
the coalition that opposes the
Detroit casinos. In 1990, he ran
against John Engler in the Republican primary
for governor.
Pat Woods, 57, resides in
Highland Township where she
has served as treasurer for 15
years. Woods is .married to
David Woods and has four
children. She is the district
director of the Michigan
Township Association for Oakland, Macomb and St. Clair
counties. She is state certified
as an assessor and a municipal finance administrator. She has worked in the banking industry and operates her own businesses. In 1994,
she ran for 46th district state representative
against Tom Middleton. She co-founded the
Christmas in April program.

..D~ski$s: it'g"ojJ~o(the ~si;iiresi!in'g prob~

. lelilS we. fa~!! pna,;d,aily b!isis,";r~op~;~~~a.t
ed by cOllditions like~er-conges!e(F*~lldB.VI!:hich
are "a clear indication of unchecke!i ghj)vtll:;~ he
said. Encouraging redevelopment of ur,b,ap ~asso
that people aren't rushing to flee intq·~t;!ssjiQPUIat
ed areas. is one solution, he said. (AsJi lil\vJIiliker,
Duna\lkiss said he has backedenvu-oIUileJital proJects, renaissance zones and 'Urban i"E)newlil projects intended.to make cities more desirable.)
Middle~on: "If we can build· a safer. and. PrOductive w::ban area, 'thatwill slOw urban sprawl." An
eilvirOilmental bond issue up feir voterapprovru in
November includes over $300 million for broWnfield redeveic\pment, which i~ Olle way to arrest
urban sprawl, he said. IfJobsar!! created and
retained in tqese urban arelilS, peeiplewiU stay
close. to where they work and whE)re infrastructure
is already in place; he said.
Lillis: "If we let our cities build up, it's going to
allow more commerce for outlying areas." Renewal
of established cities and urban areas is a way to
stanch sprawl and strike a balance between urban
and suburban communities, he said. "Urball
sprawl, where does it end? ...You've got to have an
even nill!;." Also, he said, small farmers need incentives that will make it worth their while to continue working the land and resist selling it to. developers, and the government should be supportive of
that spirit.
Odette: "A lot of north Oakland is still prime for
development, and it's going to be something we're
going to have to address," so it is a concern, he
said. Although "we can't close the door on everybody," perhaps developers should cover moreofthe
cost of road improvements related to projects that
strain roads, he said. State lawmakers' role in
addressing urban sprawl could come in the form of
directing more money for roads, especially eastwest routes, he said.
Comment on abortion and assisted suicide?

Dunaskiss: "If you legalize assisted suicide,
think about the message that you're telling kids '"
Suicide is the easy way out if you have a problem

Traffic is a major concern in
this community. What would you
do to help solve the community's
current and future traffic prob·
lems?
Gallant: "There are three
things in particular that we
could do to help the entire transportation system ... First of all, a
moratorium on the use of any
Michigan transportation funds
on anything but road-related
projects ... Number two, there
are Borne technical things we can

1..,.-.--.

change, like ending the prevailing wage law (which) artificially
inflates the cost of '" (road) construction ... And thirdly, I think
we need to reform the formula by
which we fund roads ... and
make it contingent on actual
use."

Johnson: "We need to get our
fair share ... We don't have a
fair formula .... Specifically, I
would change Act 51 (which
mandates the funding formula)
... so we get our fair share."
Lauve: "If you take an anti·
urban sprawl route, you don't
have to build more roads."
Woods: "I think the money
should go where the population
is (and the roadcfunding formula
should be changed.) ... You need
to look at what you need in the
future and start planning for it."

Do you view urban sprawl a., a
problem? If so, whal should be
done about it?
Gallant: "It is a problem, and
a couple things that I think we
can do to combat it is to encour·
age development in our urban
centers, in areas that are
already developed ... If we give
developers incentives to rebuild
Pontiac and the inner cities, that
will take some of the pressure off
... Again, local communities
(need) as much control as pORsible ... the best way to do that is
to make sure that our laws give
(local officials) enough control
over their destiny."
Johnson: "I think it can be a
problem if it's not managed properly ... We need to block the (leg·
islative initiatives that would
require) smaller (lot) acreages.
We need to pass the $675 million
bond issue that would address

0 .' ..

arid ~trp!U",,:·.

:v;.ere'treatin .:. aint~'dDCt!it

ilOt'~.;8i1ci~~c,ilil't

ci@~~'o"Ji.$SiS~)

is
bt;!
s!ilcide." (Middleto~ ,,"oted fOI'the legisla~s ~~; ;
on ~sisted suiclde, whicb tfuikes it a felony p~.;
ishable byuptq five years in prison.) 9P.llh~rti(m.•.••
Mi4dletonis pro-life, but, "if il.girlb¢came p~lt,
nBJlt andha~ no choieein the. matter; .. Iwoi@
allow tllat. .~."I'm not encouraging it; but I' WQw.\k~ .
allow it." He.. also doesn't support state moJl$y."
bemg used to pay for abo~QnB. ..' '.
..~_,;
Odette:."l think peop1e should havlla choice ..,.,....
like Mt;!rian's Friends' proposal ••. Ido agree th!\~.,
guidelines.have to be there· ... It shouldn't be d01l!!""
the way Jack Kevorkian is doing it, but Il,.io
helievepeople shoulll have a choice." Abortioll i&;'I;l',
"choice issue;" and the state's cw'tenflilw is rEiI).,- ••.
s.onable, he said. On public fu,ndingof abortions,'~
said, "You're gOing to payfor it one way or anoth!:r",
and it might be cheaper to pay for the abortion
than the support later on." .
. .~.
Lillis: 'Tm in the middle" on abortion, he saId:,,:
"Neither extreme is going to get what th~ want.~;~
Rather than abortions, he said he supports more:~
education for youths and making adoption easier{i!
Lillis supports assisted suicide, but believes strin~l:
gent standards are necessary. "There comes a tillllf::
when even pain management doesn't help .::.):;.
want to make sure that this person knows exactlY..'
what they are doing."
,"
Should the funding split between the state, coun": ; .
ties and municipalities (currently 39, 39 and 22 . '
percent) be altered?
.

Dunaskiss: Traffic counts should help influenc&·.:
where road money goes, he said. Where there'S:::,,··
greater amount of traffic, the funding should Jle
proportionate.
..'
Middleton: "If we change jurisdic~ion (over:
roads), we're going to have to change the formula,~·:
he said. Whoever has control of high-maintenan~.·
roads, for example, will need the money to provide::
proper upkeep, he said.
• ...
Lillis: Current allocations are fair, but exces~::
Please see SENATORS, 44;:

clearance:·
,

now In progress
Price melt -down continues!
Refresh your wallet with cool savings
on spring and summer merchandise!

%
to

As a state represelltatiL'e, what
would you propose that would
improve the qualtly of education.
if anything?
Gallant: "Continue to givp
more discretion and power to
local school districts and teachers and parents."
Johnson: "We need to have
more local control .. We need to
encourage more parents to gel
involved in the school districts ..
And equity in funding."
Lauve: "University oversight
of the schools ... Have soine prototypes. Have the universities
set up a school in Detroit."
Woods: "I think the schools
need to get Qut of the socia I
issues and get back to the ncademic(s)."

Please see SOWlIONS, A4

.

.,

the brownfields problem. We
need to continue strong local
control."
Lauve: "(Yes). We need to be
buying development rights ... We
need to be charging impact fees,
substantial impact fees. I'm talk·
ing a bou t $20,000 or $30,000 per
building site ... The other thing
is to have a (ioca\) millage ... for
preservation ... to buy development rights.»
Woods: (Stresses local zoning
and planning as solution.)

If elected, what olle pressing
problem would you seek 10
resolve and how?
Gallant: "My very firRt btll
that I am going to introduc!'
Iwould) end pensions for t!'rm·
limited. statewide politicians."
Johnson: "Reform pl'rfor'
monee audlt.s lof governm!'nl
depnrtments to make govern·

ea

" ....
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Republican candidates for lo~al
House'seat offer their solutions
What makes you qualified to
serve as a state representative?
Gallant: "1 think it's my
unique combination of experience ... 1 very well may be the
only person in Lansing in the
House that has any federal prosecutorial experience ... Also, I've
worked within a huge bureaucracy ... I've also been involved
in small business and in representing businesses, and I understand the impact government
can have on them."
Johnson: "I have a proven
track record of cutting taxes,
putting prisoners to work ...
securing road funding. I've been
civically involved in the community for over a decade."
Lauve: "I'm not a politician or
lawyer. I'm an engineer so my
qualifications are that I've
worked on problems at GM ... 1
work in the auto industry, which
is the cornerstone of Michigan's
success."
Woods: "I do have the local
experience. Everything the state
does has a real effect on local
municipalities ... I think I have a
proven track record that shows
that I can stand up and make
the hard decision."

~i_

··········;;·;·:~~~t

18TH DISTRICT STATE.SENATECANDIDAIES .

Jeff Gallant, 33, lives in
Independence Township with
his wife, Angie Gallant, who
serves as his campaign ~an
ager. He did his undergraduate work in philosophy and
attended law school at the
University of Michigan. Following law school, Gallant
worked as a federal prosecutor with the U. S. Department of Justice. Currently, ht;! works for a small law firm in Oakland County.
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off
original prices
on select merchandise
no adjustments on prior purchases

Jacobson's

BlnnlnghAm • (248) 644-6900

livonia. (734) 591-7696

Rochester'

(248) 651-6000
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said~

Odette: "There should be a
fair ratio depending on how
many miles of road you're
. responsible for."

Should the state grant more
"charters n to formerly private
schools" and should Michigan
amend its constitutional,prohibi·
tion against aid, vouchers,
grants and tax credits?
DunBskiss: Charter schools
h.ave spurred positive momen·
tUm iIi public education so the
cap on the schools should be
eliminated, he said."...Superiri·
tendents, are starting 'to look
toward the future and say, 'What
can we do to start promoting
ourselves and are we achievirig
these standards of excellence?'"
he said. DWlllSkiss also supports

REQuEST FOR SPECIAL LAND, USE
NOTICEOFPUBUCHEMUNG
: 'NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
':; SpringfieljJ. has ree'eived requests for Special Land Use from Pace
" DeVelopment, Inc., 9185 Stoilegate Drive; Clarkstoil, MI 48348 for the

thllow!ng:

CONGRESSIONAL

. LEGISLATIvE

REPRESENTATIVE IN CQNGRESS

STATE SENA'foR'

"

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENn~CE
PUBLIC NOTICE
' ,.
OF TEMPORARY POLLING PLACE
LOCATION CHANGE

NANCY STROLE, Clerk
Charter Township of Springfield

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE

AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF NOMINATINGI , ~~~!Pn~~AJ~!'
PAR'l'ICIPA'l'ING IN THE NON·PARTISAN PRIMARY ;,.'
'.
.
CmCUlT COURT JtJDGE, 6TH cmcurr (nOJI1.In'CUIlllbelntJiOal.;i~i'ln·I~'
AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING:

~era1 Primary Election
County of Oaklan~ State ofMichigrui
Tuesday, August 4, 1998
The Polls wiD be open 7 o'clock a.m. until 8 O'clock p.m.

'litE FOLLOWJNG OFFICE:

~~~gm:~~~~~~=
."
'
I'OLICE!lbLLAGEs miEW,u:.

ALSO To VOTE ON THE ,

.

,

Middleton: "I believe iIi Char·
ter schools ... We need tl;l~Ul to
set,uptliiB mechaiiism.of@mpe~
, ."·c ~¥"!':
titian, ,but .I'm not willing toDUnailkiss: Yo~tli8'who com·
expand the nUUlber of charter mit ~eriousoffe~$e!l' sJlould
schools right now." Granting "ab!lolutely" betril!dlis adults,
more'charters now is prematUre he said', (DuJiifsJd/ls voted
becauaethestate's first crop of ' against cliangm,j(,ih'~"~50~lifer
charter~chools needs more tirile' law, whiCh had,p;2eVlobsly man·
to be evaIiUlted before expansion datedlifeimpfii!onment·for peois Im1!lent, he said. On vou'ch'ers, pIe cqnvicted of'piJss)j'ssiIig 650
he said: "The reason I don't ',orba'dmha0reV1l1;grgiUllBthe:~f"tiepo~n\,~.s:,."to'e'u)·gh"Isesitt
I\gree·wjth Ii voucher system is
,lia
because parents assume thatdi'ug law?"'he"lai~;t~Jperson iIi
under a voucher system, tl;ley're, possession of 66~:' grams of
goiIig to choose what school their cocaine,is: "mox:~ :t.h~n a part·
children (are) going to go to .., In tiuie dealer," he'slli~i! ,',.:
reality, the school is going to
Middleton: Teeilluiliould be
choose whiCh students they want . tried as adults;' but' youthful
. to take."
'offenders IiIhould i!i'e ise'nt· to so·
Lillis: On charter schools, "l>caUedpuhk\ pri~oriiffirst, and
just think it's an experiment then on to trailitiliDal prisons, he
where they said, 'We're goiIig to ·said. (Middleton also voted
let you have Ii charter school ...against easirig the 650·lifer law.)
becaUse we know you're goiIig to 'Il'he unforgiving' ,nature of the
he better' than the' public law was a good deterrent, he
schools ....... I disagree with said;
that." The "majority of the I Lillis: "The crimes that are
schools are doiIig fine," he said. committed now' by teens;:aren't
Liiilll is also against tax dollars shopliftirig or ,,,unpJ!li vandalism,
paying .for private education, ·they're outt:ageo,'us·,~'~., They
"Parochial schools are in exis· 'should be trie'd .1i~a:dultsl" On
tence because they wanted to be. the 650 lifer law; a minimum
They have their reasons ... If you ,gentence of 15 years is more
choose to go there, you pay for 'appropriate than',life' in prison
it." ,
without. parole, he·said.
Odette: Charter schools are
Odette: "Anyone you've got
. good but must meet the same hope for, they don't. belong in
st~dards as public schools,.he 1 prison," hesaid~ "They need
fila~d. 'C;>n vouchers fot pn~te .- 'ilomeitiild 9%tr~jpi~g~ BlIt
schools, lie said. "On the one, youthful' 'offenaerlf~wlio kill
hand, it sounds nice that every· should be se~tep.c:ea;!(~'i"'iidults
body, every child, has the same and not freed wnen the)f&lme of
amount. But it's public education age, he .said. 'The.£egililiiture's
monl!Y and everybody pays it ' decision to eaaetli.e 650 lifer law
through their tllJ!:es ... 'l'he rea· 'was a good one, liesirld,."I think
son I oppose it is because I think the courts should have more dis·
it harms public schools '" '1 think cretion ... The courts have to look
iIi the long tenD. it harms public at iIidividual case,s."

Hearing.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
COUNTY
'tOWNSHIP

,

Deveiopment of a 10ll-uilit mixed use ,residential develqpinent on
approximately 66 acres, utiliZing ~ Cluater HOllsing proVisions of
the Springfiiild ToWJiship, ~ning Ord.inlllice; ~d installation Qf
comuiUJiity Sl!wer systemS for the proposed development, utilizing
recllw!ating sanc\ filt!>r s}'/ltems.
, 'TIie'propliity iii lOcated *.;iit cifbbds·Hwy', east clfP75; north of Old
Pond Rd. and south of Davisburg Rd. P.I.1t 07·14·301-020.
. NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that oral and written comments on the
$pecial LandUse requests will be i-eceived at a PUBLIC HEARING to be
·I!.eld. :!1t the Regular Meqting of the Springfield Township, Board' on
':Thursclay, August 13, 1998, beginning at 7:30 p.m. at the Springfiald
'" ToWnship.lfall, 650 Broadway, Davisburg, MI.
".. .I!- ~Pl of't!'e cOncept plan and oth~r information related to the request
~lIiay be reVIewed at the Townshlp Clerk's Office, 650, Broadway,
, DaVisburg, MI during regular business hours Monday through Friday.
Written comments may be submitted to the Springfield Township Clerk,
. P.O. Box '1038, Davisburg, MI 48350 up until the time of the Public
Hearing. Anyone needing 1\ special accommodation should contact the
Township Clerk's Office at least two (2) business days in advance of the

tem.. , . ,

Precinct

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
, PUBLIC ,ACT 188 OF 1954 PROCEEDINGS
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEMUNG

PJaceJAddresa
Sasbabaw Middle School (Cafeteria)
5585 PIne Knob Lane
(PreViously North Sashabaw Elementary)
Sashabilw Middle School (Cafeteria)
6686 Pine Knob Lane
(Previously North Sashabaw Elementary)
Clarkston Middle School (Cafeteria)
8389 Clarkston Road
(Previously Ciatkston Elementary)
Clarkston Middle School (Cafeteria)
6389 Clarkston Road
(Previously Clarkston Elem~ntliry5

2

TO: 'RIllSIDENTS AND. PROPERTY OWNERS OF THE CHARTER
'TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGF'IELD, OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN,
.)\ND ANY oTHER INTERESTED PERSONS:
IS HERIi:ilY GIVEN that as a result of petitions of property
,,·~,'
the rownship, sigued by the record owilers of land whose
@~f:J~:~~.r:~th~an ·50% of the totel footege of the hereinafter·
~
Specinl Assessment District, the Township
Springfield proposes to maintain and
iinprovements and to create a
cost thereof by special assessment

ft_.... ......

11

8

9

Publlah: Jul, 30 and Auguat 2, 1998

8·~7~",~

Estates, the portion of Supervisor's Plat
wast % of the northeast Yo of Section
of Supervisor's Plat /flO using

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE
"''''''l'u''' 'II> FtrRTHER ()IVEtIr that the Township Board has
ma1J1tllUrunce, minimal iinprovements and
atl estimate of the costs of such
ai?!lroiamaw' amount, ot:$52,270.0tl, spreud over three
lI~j!~~h~~~~~~a
placed the same' On file with the
C
tentatively
its intention

~

~~~~~~~~~~~~the::Ht~Gupon

for the
Special

NonCEOFPUBUC~G

NO'l'ICE IS HElREBY GIVEN that the Township Board IJf the Charter
Township of Spririgfield has received a request for Special Land Use from
Lawrence and Beverly RaIlP, P.O. Box 749, Clarkston, MI 48847. The
request is to develop an eqi.testrian flicillty on 40 acres at 11150 Clark Rd,
The property is located north of Clark Rd., west QfI·75, e08t otDUley Rd.
and south oftlavisbu,rglld. PJ. j!jl7-15-301-002.
1II0'l'ICE IS FURTHER GI\1EN that oral and written
Special Land Use I'\lquest Will 1ie re(!6lved at a PUBLIC
held at the Regular Meeting of the Springfield To
on
'l'hursc\ay, AugusU3, 1911S. ,lje,ginninll ot.7:;J0 p.m. I\t
.ngfield
'l\lwnship lW/, 66(1 Broadway, Davisburg, M I . " "
A copy of the concept plont alld other information relate.d~tll.tl1'e tequeot
JDIlYbe reviewed at the Township Olerk's Offico, 650 Broadway;'i;lavlsburg,
MI during regular busin!t;ss hOllrs, Monday through Fr:IcW',:'Wrltten
eorru,nente Iilay bEl 8ubm!~taa to tho Springilelc\ ToWtlllhiJi
WP.O. Box
'
ne
J038,.1lavisburg, MI 48350 lip until the time of the PubUc
needing A sp~cial ftccOmill~dation ahouM cbntact tIlli:
lerk's
Omce at least two (!I) btlBliless days in advantle.'oftho
N
"O~;Clerk
C

PublWlIJul1 aD. !998

Charter

ToW~I.i O~SPri~~~

',':

...............,.........................-l.....- - - - - - - -.....- - - - - ' -_ _ _ _...._._.,_.. _ .....,. _ •.

nears for Chlrkstoncify

J.

mCllep4endlen4~e

'I

.

,·_.L'~_

a u"1hl.,I,,;'t.,:ift';'1,,.rt
Lan:e.
• "
On Jul~26,a cell Phone and,
waUde-.t~lkies were repo~ted
stolen frO!Il a vehiCle parked on
Chickadee.
'.' " . .
On JulY26,~aBsette d,is(iS,
books and a wallet were llIDong
the items reported stolen from a
vehicle parked on~urgundy.
On July 26, a camera, 'case,
day planner .and wallet were
amoIlg the items reported stolen
from a vehicle parked on Warbler•

Pollce

.

.

:I

:On JUly 25, police officers
~nded to a. report. that some''lU!I.hadleft.a bomb threat in the
'~Plments and suggestipns box
. &!'Wendy's,Old Fallhioned Ham"&mers on Dixie Highway. The
J)uildingwas searched and the
· ~at proved to be unfounded.

,..

fOnJuly 23 .. a briefcase, conciert tickets and various papers
were.reported stolen from a vehi. 41eparked on CJ'8JDlane.
:.- On July. 23, a cell phone was
(eported stolen from a vehicle
~lll'ked on Hadley Road.
, On July 23, a cassette disc
ilayer was reported stolen from
a vehicle parked on Deer Ridge.
~On July 24, flooring, a furnace
$d two bathtubs were reported
B.tolen from two homes under
qpnstruction off Glenwood
. Creek.
..::."onJuly 24, a cell phone, casii8tte discs and a radar detector
,\\Yare reported stolen from a vehiaeparked on Old Cove.
~On July 25, a phone, fax
IJIllchine and stereo equipment
~re. reported stolen from a resi.
denceon Hubbard Hills.
:: On July 25, a cell phone was
:Deported stolen from a vehicle
parked on Snowapple.
,
:"OnJuly 26, a cell phone, camera, camcorder and stereo equipment were reported stolen from

.

;.'

, ..

"

Betweell July 23~27, firefighters resPQnded to 19 ~s. Among
them were two perll,onal-injury
accidents, one flltal b.Qusefire,
• seven jIledical runs, two incidences of downed electrical wires
and one gJ:'assfire. They included:

On July 23, a rear. window
was reported d8maged on a vehicle parked on Curtis Lane•
On July 25, a.window and the
body of a vehicle were damaged
while the vehicle was parked on
Chickadee•

·rThefts
.

.

,

Vandalism

Springfield Police

On July 23, firefighters assisted a construction worker who fell
off a ladder at theconstructioll
site of the new Clarkston High
School .on Flemings Lake
Road.
On July 23, firefighters
attended a tree fire caused by
illegal fire works off :Brandeis
Circle.

Clarkston Police

Thefts
On July 24, construction
equipment was reported stolen
from a site on Morning Drive.

Vandalism
On July 23, tires were reported slashed on a .vehicle while it
was parked on Kropf.
On July 24, windows were
reported damaged at a sight on
South Shore.
On July 25, windows and the
paint of a vehicle were reported
damaged while the vehicle was
parked on Englewood.
On July 25, the tires of a vehicle parked on Bigelow were
reported slashed. Also, a tree

On July 23, officers responded
to an accident on West Washington Street near Main
Street. During that accident a
Clarkston woman at~empted to
pull into an alley, passing a vehicle on .the right. An accident
ensued. There were no citations
issued nor were there any
injuries.
On July 26, officers responded
to an accident on North Main
Street at Clarkston Road in
which a vehicle being driven by a
Clarkston woman rear-ended
that being driven by a Richmond
man. The Clarkston woman was
cited for failure to stop. There
were no injuries.

• 20 MIL L.INER

•

STAINL.ESS STEEL. HEATER

• 3/4

•

DIGITAL TOPSIDE CDNTRDLS

DIGITAL TEMPE·.RATURE CONTROL

HP SAND ..IL.TER

•

SAFETY LADDER

•

•

VACUUM SET

•

•
•

TEST KIT
HAND ·SKIMM·ER

•

S PERSON CAPACITY

•

THRU WALL SKIMMER

•
•

CHLORINE
THERMOMETER

•
•

1 MD,LPED LDUNGE SEAT
SPA ,SIZE: 73·XS3·X34,"

•

THERMO-LOCK INSULATION

•

1 00 POUNDS OF SAND

•

DELUXE LDC,KING: VINYL COVER

•

FaOT BATH

•

1 00% TOP L.OADING f'lLTRATION

19

• 2

PDWERWORKS ... ETS
SPEED POWERWORKS PI,IMP

was S4,39,

was '1,713

now only

$1285

SAVE 25% ON ALL DOUGHBOY POOLS

nOWOnIY~

SIMILAR SAVINGS ON ALL

tamllIlI

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
lOAM - B PM

:3 1 00 6. RoCHESTER

2ft . • . •

SATURDAY
lOAM - 4 PM

BID

SUNDAY
12 PM - :3 PM

2750 WEST 1:Z MIIoE

2ft . • . 4i1l

F'INANCINI!I
AVAILABLE

BI £

46270 VAN DYKE

I1I.lD . • i

SALE ENDS AUGUST 2, 1998

PUBLIC ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON
JUDICIAL CANDIDATES
An Independent Committee of the Oakland County:Bar Association

...

JUDICIAL CANDIDATE
RATINGS

~ • COURT OF APPEALS - 2nd DISTRICT
Martin M. Doctoroff - OUTSTANDING
Pamela Gilbert O'Sullivan - QUALIFIED

:' • SIXTH JUDICIAL CmCUIT COURT ,

'~

NON-INCUMBENT POSITION
Steven M. Kaplan - OUTSTANDING
Richard D. Kuhn, Jr. - NOT RECOMMENDED - INSUFFICIENT EXPERIENCE
Colleen A. O'Brien - OUTSTANDING

: • 43rd DISTRICT COURT -

Ferndale. Madison Heights and Hazel Park
Joseph Longo - OUTSTANDING
Stephen M. Taratuta - NOT RECOMMENDED - INSUFFICIENT EXPERIENCE
W. Ann Warner - NOT RECOMMENDED
Kimberly S. Wilson - QUALIFIED, BUT NOT RECOMMENDED

_ • 50th DISTRICT COURT - Pontiac
Michael C. Martinez - WELL QUALIFIED
Joan Marsh Simmons - NOT RECOMMENDED
Preston G. Thomas - WELL QUALIFIED
~

Nautica
University Group
coordinates.
Cotton. Imported.
Sweater, Cobalt/stripe.
Girls' sizes S, M, L (7-16). $46
Corduroy cargo pants.
Light stone.
Girls' sizes 7 - 16. $38
Girls

• D2I1 DISTRICT COURT -

Noyi. South Lyon. Walled Lake and Wixom
Michael Batchik - OUTSTANDING
John W. Knight - QUALIFIED

RATINGS
The following ctilerw were used to evaluate each cundldate's qualifications:
1. Fun pnrticipntion in the Committee proceflS: completing the questionnaire in full, signing the waiver form, authonzlntt the rolPflSP of
medical. Attorney GrievRnce and Judicial Tenure records, appearing for the interview and fmhmitting all other requeRlro malenals.
2. Legal obllity, including scholarMhip, writing nnd spenking skills.
3. Experience. taking into occount the length of time the candidate has been an attorneyfjudge and the nature of his or hf'r

proctlce/docket:
4. Reputation for wisdom, intellect. !nsighi And impnrtiality 8nd conduct 8S 8 Inwyerfjudgo Rnd Rfl
6. Demeanor and temperament;

,
"
.',
,

,:

·•

R

member ofthf' community,

6. Hoalth, both physical and mentJ\l;
7. '1110 monner in which the candidate conducts hlfl or her campaign; nnd
8. Other factors that are relevant to the parllcular office that the candidate is seekmg,

9, Pllrtieipotion in civic, charitable. religiouR or political activities,. bar Associations or other profesMionnl organizotlons lIUll' al~(l tw

considered.

WHAT THE RATINGS MEAN
1. OUTSTANDING. This roting signifies that the candidate saUsfiea the criteria set forth above to the highest degree
2. WEU. QUALIFIED. This rating flignifies that the candidate satisfies the criteria set forth above to n 8ubstantial degret'
3. QUALIFIED. This rating signifies that the candidate satisfiea tho criteria IUlt forth above,
4. NOT RECOMMENDED - INSUFFICIENT EXPERIENCE. This rating signifies that the candidate satisfies some of the critprin
set forth ahov". but in the judgmont of the Committee. hos not had 8ufficient oxperience to be recommended for judiclnl office Thu.
rotlng only indicatoR that the cnndidato ill not recommended for the judicial office that he or Ahe presently !loeb. The mtmi{ Rhould
in no way bo conatruoo os on adverse reflection on the candidate's qualificotions 08 on attorney or for nny poaition that hp or Rhp
might presently hold. unlc88 the candidate is running 08 an incumbent. or may seek in the future.
6. QUALIFIED, nur NOT RECOMMENDED. This rating Signifie8 that the candidate antisfies 1, 2, and 3 of the above crillmn, but
In tho judgment of the Committee, bosed upon the remoining criteria, cannot be recommended This roting indicntefl thnt thp
candidate is nut recommended for the judicial office that he or she prt'sently sooks. The rating fthould In no way b£a cunRtrued OR nn
advonw rofloction on tho candidate'" qualifications a8 an attomey or for nny poAition that he or Rhe might presontly hold. unl(tu thp
candidate is Nnnlng os on incumbent. or may !leek in the f\.tura.
6. NOT RECOMMENDED. This roting 8ignifi08 that the candidAte doeR not Rufficiently Rotisfy the above cnteMa. Th!" rntinM:
indicatcfl that the candldote 1ft not recommended for the judicio I offiC(! that he or Rhe preRontly ReekR, The rating should in no way \)('
conBtruoo oJ. on ndvene reflection on the candldote's qUalificntionA ns an attorney or for any paRition that be or .he might pn'l!lpntly
hold, unloss the candidnte is running AB an incumbElnt. or mny sock in the future
If a candidnte did not timely complelt! the questionnaire in full. lIign the waiver fonn, Authorize the release of mc<hcnl, Attornpy

OriovMoo and Judicial Thnu", r~rdR nnd apJmar tor the interview, the candidato wall rated "'Not Recommended ..
~ ALL RATINGS REFLECT TIlE COMMITTEE'S CONSIDERED OPINION AS TO TIlE CANDIDATE'S QUALIFICATIONS

, ,. FOR TIlE JUDICIAL OFFICE SOUGHT AT TltE TIME OF TlDB EYALUATION ONLY. IT DOES NOT CON8TITU1'E TIlE
coMMITTEE'S OPINION AS TO TIlE CANDIDATE'S SUITABILITY m FOR ANY OFFICE PRESENTLY BELO, UNLESS
TIlE CANDIDATE 18 RUNNING AS AN INCUMBENT. (g) FOR ANY OFFICE AT ANY OTIIER TIME, (3) AS AN ATIORNEY.

• ~"'~_~~M_ ""_" ""

J

. damaged,.
.25; a vehicle .window
. was reported daPlaged on WO•.
l~wbi;Ook. .
','
,

Jacobson's

Birmingham • (248) 644·6900

livonia. (134) 591·7696

ROchester' (248) 65HIOOO

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON
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"'Ithlrik·tt WQuid "

'h,ave to. be "The
-Thlsqu~st/on
was asked at

tf~=~~·~~#se '. .' . '... '

Just as we V{I'estl~dwithDUr choic,e Dn the " , '
Republican side for. the,l\tlitese~t:e,'we face a '
tDngh decisicin for tlieRepubIi~arlside fDr the "
state HDuSe.'
','., " '
"
"
'In the end, WeChDee to endDl'I1e fDrmerfederal
prDsecutor Jeff~aIIan~. A neWCDmer tp the
16th District $t'*te. Sen~te
Republic~. Party.....,
pDlitical arena, Gallant,is runnfug, as a C(jmmDn~ense citizeJ;l who., believes the state's future is
Therew.8s some very real disagreement
between among Eccentric staffers,but when thll
toDimPDrtant to. entrust'tDcareerpDliticians.
vote came dDWn we found. Durselves siding firmly Unlike ~s two. mDst viable DppDJ;lents, Gallant
has' never held an elected 9ffice. He wMts to. ,ere.
with the incumbent,Mat'Dunaskiss.
ate a part~time state Legislature and said he has '
His DppDnent, term-linrited state Rep. TDm
no. plans to seek higher Dffice. We think his new~"
Middl!!ton, isa fE\D faYDrite - well-lik,ed by his
ness to pDlitics ~,aswell as his resDlvetoreturn
peers and those Df us in the media -but
to emplDyment fu,the ,private sector - . gives
Dunaskiss .is better informed Dn the issues; is
him a fresh perspective.:
'
better. situated to address them and has plans
Like Dunaskiss, Gallant is well-infDrmed
fDr wha~ he, 'l'fan~s to, accDmplish,
abDut the issues, 'we have be~J;l impre,Ssedwith
St~' voters face !l,dllficult decision because
his ability toarticulaieihisstl,Ulceand the
when it' ~Dm!!S to ,issues, Dunas.kiss and MiddleamDunt of work he :I)as p'llt futo his campaign.
tDnare id!iol()gically similar.
While two Dfhis three I1PPDnents have pI.:Dven
BD,th mjjn p!l.v!'l:Similax: .views ,oP- ev~rything
from taxatIon to' educatiDn, fro lIl the envirDntrack recDrds Df service to ,their cpiilltituents in ,
county and tDwnsmpgllVernment, we thfukGal.
, me,nUD road~.1n almost every instance, howevlant's track recDrd during th,e campaign-,er;;w,e,giveaslightedge tD,DUJ;laskiss flIr hls
iJ;lcludingknockfug Dn ~O,OOO dDDrs -indicates
depth Dfu~derstandingandhis ability to articulate E\Ddexplain the issues.
'
hDwhard'he will wDrk fDr vDters.
,philDli6phic~ly, both veer to thenght ofthe'
AlSo. like Dtinaskiss, Gallant leans a little farther to. the right than his DppDnents. His stance
" political spectrum with a few centrist leE\Dings
on assisted suicide and abDrtiDn, matters Df
Dn the part of Middleton. FDr example, though
great CDncern to many traditiDnal Republicans,
both are pro-life and anti-abortion, Middleton is
has earned him the Right to Life DfMichigM
mDre wavering than Dunaskiss,
endorsement.
With such similar views, neither candidate
, Lastly, Gallant's experience as a federal prosh~sinaae' this a campaignofissues~Rather,
. MiddletDn says it's a
Simecutor gives him a natiDnal perspective to bring
ply, MiddletDn
to the Michigan Legislature, an edge we believe
nice'
'he wDuld have over his. Dpponents:

theUnlt~d

Democratic partyThere is DJl1y Dne candidate seeking the
Democratic nomfuatiDn fDr the ,46th District
HDuse seat .- Roxanne LaMDntaine. TherefDre,
there is no. cDntest on the ,DemDcratic side,
,

,

'Independence 'Township
safety path millage --

We urge Independence TDwnship residents to
vDte yesDn the safety path millage
renewal/increase prDpDsal.
In a sfugle ballDt questiDn, Independence
TDwnship vDters are befug asked to. renew the
tDwnship's safety path tax Df 0.3646 mill and
apprDve an fucrease Df 0: 1354 mill fDr a tDtal Df
0.5 mill fDr 10 years.
The cDmbined renewal/increase wDuld cost a
'resident with a hDme having a market value Df
abDut $181,000 Dnly $45.19 per year, just $12.24
16th District state Senate
mOre per year than nDW beii1g paid.
Democratic PartYIn Dur DpiniDn, that's amDderate amDunt to
It is fucDnceivable thatthe DemDcratic Party
pay to. help the tDwnship maintain the safety
of'Oakland County seems cDmpletely uninterest- paths currently in place and build new Dnes,
ed fu the 16th District Senate seat, but that is
mDving the township clDser to. its gDal Df having
the case.
, aCDmpletely interconnected safety path system.
In what is arguab,ly its best chance in years sfuce the Republican Party is split Dver termIndependence Township library millage limited Rep: TDmMiddleton and incumbent SenWe also. urge Independence TDwnship vDters
atDr Mat Dunaskislr-"- the DemDcratiC Party has
to vote yes Dn the library millage renewal prDneither hMd picked a can,didatenDr suppDrted
PDSal. "
the two. who have CDme forward.
Voters are being asked to reI).ew the library's
The two. ~ Dav!! LillisaIid Mike Odette ~
tax or 0; 7436 mill fDr fDur years. If the prDpDsal
have run virtually nDn-existent campaigns and
is turned dDwn, the Independence TDwnship
have hild few reSDurces t<l <lraw Dn.
'Library wDuld.likely have to clDse its dDors since
And'it-shoWiJ.
the millage brings fu abDut 71 percent Df the
Neither ~~ndidate was ,particularly prepared
library's DMrating budget.
fDr Dtir~terviewsDr Dth,e),'swe have witnessed
, ",Tharel1ewal wDuld CDst a resident with a
'" dDesn'ttJl,e -Democratic Parly at least have
hDme ~ving:a market valuaDf about $181,000
som'!l,Jdn.d' ot:campeIgn.priti1er It CDuld drop,fu
Dnly $6'1;2011 year. Again, we view this as a
the#!ail~ : '
'
mDdest EiltpensdDr IDcallibrary services.

, Steven Pluoll

,state's Post

a

edge to Dunaskiss.
lOay . . the perl'ect candidate. '
,Inourexperience,it seems Dunaskiss has
always been toodogmatii: fu hisapprDachto gDvermnent.The Republicanparly lin~ is
Duhaskiss' lfue. '
,
There Is some disagreement amDng us as to
whether he is sincere in his beliefs or merely
echDfug party doctrine. AsaYDung legislator,
Dunl;lskiss was far mDte likely to diverge frDm
the GOP than he is today, but Dne can argue
that he has merely.grown more cDnservative
after 20 years in government,
That is also a reason to support him;
Dunaskiss may no longer be a risfug star fu the
party, but as Senate MajDrity Caucus Chair he
still wields some clDUt.
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AdaJ11$ Drews
Independence
Township

really tries to.
stralgtrten Dut

the hlstDry Df the
event:
Chu.ck Scharret
Independence
empioyee

I.ETTERS
Woods has integrity

Support the library

P

1

atWDods is a.persDnwith int?gri? She
has served Highland 'fownship faIthf'u,lly
as treasurer since .1983. Pat has been '
extremely active by giving ofherselffor the,
betterment orhercommUnity thrDughvariDUS
organizatiDns (Highland Senior Center AdviSDry: Council" Cluistmas in AprilOaklMd '
CO¢ity, WesfO;ikland HDspice, to name a
few). Pat knDWS, the issues that affect the 46th
, District and will work hard to' represent the
cDnstituentsDf her district.
Pl~a~e VDte on Tuesday, Aug, 4, fDr Pat
WDDds, YDur vDice in Lansing.

D'Arcy A. Gonzales
Clarkston

Woods·
understands
.
.:
. issues

I,

'-.

-"

'

t'siplpDrtant We ,send a representative ofthe
46th District to Lansing Who. understands
our cDmmunity. We desperately need a state
representative who. shares Dur concerns and
Durvalues.
, Patricia Woods has been an active member
Df our cDmmunity (Dr mDre than 30 years. She
has raised a family, Dwned a hDme"and Dwned
a small business. Pat is the only candidate
with IDeal tDwnship experience and the Dnly
candidate who. understands the problems that
the average persDn in District 46 faces.
I trust Pat WDods to represent all Dfus Dn
the issues that matter mDst to Dur communities: family, safety and CDnsumer protectiDn
frDm a lifetime Df cO!ll1llunity invDlvement.
Pat WDDds has my vDte fDr state representative fDr the 46th District Dn Aug, 4,

Dru Bergquist
Davisburg

Gallant has common sense

1

write to. urge all who. read this to vote fDr
Jeff Gallaqt fDr state representative on Aug.

4.

The reality Df term limits is now upon us.
SO., it is impDrtant that we chDDse a quality
representative. Because Df my involvement,
I've had the opportunity to. learn sDmething
abDut each Dfthe candidates. In my judgment,
Jeff Gallant is the best candidate.
Jeff Gallant is nDt Dnly knDwledgeable
about the impDrtant issues that face our state,
he brings a fresh perspective and gDDd commDn sense to. the specificprDpDsals he has
made. And I am impressed by the hard work
he has IiI1dertaken fDr the last several
mDnths, gofug dDDr-tD-dDor, attending and
hDlding fDrums and Dtherwise making every
effDrtto connect with the citizens Df Dur community.
I urge everyDne to vote fDr Jeff Gallant on
Aug. 4.

Neil E. Wallace
Clarkston

625·1440 (home)

ChrlstDpher,'

• "The Custer
Myth." I think ,It

NlchQlas Puroll '
Independence
Township'

Independence
,
Township

'Off.iceim· M-1p.

'''wing ManOn
Tbe ,Ice" by Matt

really like the library because it has so.
-,
many great bDDks. The library has so. many
greatbDDks, great audio, bDDksand great
..
mDvies. It wDuld be very bad if the library
cDuldn't.get any mDre great bDDks. I hope YDU :v
vote to keep it Dpen.

David J. Phillips'
Clarkston'"

MiSSing good old Bill Kelley

R

Tom Stone
Clarkston

OplnlDns are to. be shared: We welcome your
ideas, as do your neighbors, That's why we
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions
In your own words. We will help by editing for
clarity. To assure authentiCity, we ask that you
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone:
number.
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The
Clarkston Eccentric. 7151 Ortonville Road.
Clarkston. Michigan 48346

(![larkston l£tttntrii
~REN, HE!lME'SSMITH, ASSISTANT MANAGING EDITOR. 248-625-1900
$1'IiWN K. PO~E, PUBLISHER & GENERAL MANAGER, 248-901,2595
JUSTIN WILCOX, ASSOCiAtE PU8USHER. 248-901·2537
'PHIUI'SHERMAN, MANAGING EDITOR. 248-901·2563
UlIiW HE$SEN, CIRCULATION MANAGER. 248-693-4900
M~K WARREN, CIRCULATION DIRECTOR, 248-901·2548
,HOMEToWN,COMMUNICATIONS NETWORK, INC.
'PIIIUP,POWEl!, CHAIRMAN OF TAE BOARD JEANNE TOWAR, VICE PRESIDENT/EDITDRIAL RICHARD AOINIAN, PRESIOENT
OUR MISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism
, , in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be
independent fram the stories and communities they cover, swooping in to write the unusual or
sensational and then dashind off to cover somethiT/fJ else. We regard ourselves as both accurate
j~~rr:t4ti8tf! andaB caring citiieM ofthe communities where we work. n
- Philip Power

"'/"

,

--,

ecently, , tDre apart a deteriDrated picnic,:"
table. The only WDDd wDrth saving were .. ~
bDards I had purchased frDm Bill Kelley sever;; v
al years ago.. GoDd old Bill Kelley!
I remember taking my children by wagon to,.
the Clarkston Lumber Co. a IDng time ago,
'
and how Mr. Kelley welcomed us and toDk us ;,
Dn a tour Df the place. Then, he rewarded the --'
children with "preciDus" wDod scraps, which ',"
we tDDk hDme and used to CDnstruct all kinds '
Dfthings. When we needed more scraps, Mr,
Kelley kindly gave them tous.
I enjDyed visit~g Bill at the ShDP over the .•
years. (l don't remember when I became com- ••
fDrtable enough to. call him Bill, although I
still tended to. call him Mr. Kelley.) ThDse visits were rarely brief fDr he was a consummate
storyteller. Also, he taught mea IDt about
wDod. When friends of mine and I built my
backyard deck, I bDught all my lumber frDm
him, learnfug abDut the many different grades' ,
Dflumber, with Dnly the best being available "
from him.
Later, I had a frDnt deck built fDr me, but
insisted that the lumber be purchased from
Bill, who. kept a "tab" fDr me and waited for
me to remember to. pay him. I never regretted
those visits, purchases and lerSDns.
What I do. miss is Bill. As you may know, he .
died last November. It's hard fDr me to contemplate a constructiDn prDject withDut thinking Df him, and wishing he were still there fDr , '::.
help and visiting.
'"
FDrtunately, when I IDOk arDund my hDuse, '
even when dismantlfug sDmething, I will
"
think Df Bill. He was 'one Df thDse special peo- '.
pIe who. have and do. make Clarkston the WDn-'"
derful place to live that it is.

•• I1.....U ...... $O many things we take' treezer.ouuiide •
i!'!filrl!ra'nte,d
don't .start to
'O~JIlB~ ~~;lo$es~ere''luite (ijil'er~lipPteclalte ~lllDuntil we lose
ent out bere.Wijen yO\ll\lse yQUr
.
pOwer, yo~w¢lldoe~n'tplmll" and
you realiZe .holY ~portant water is to
your well"bejpg...·. . . . . .
'.
ThefirsttiJ;tieW~lost power 1!las
in theshower.!llhjriilped up. I eIidEid
up ~g!l1.ittothe ~ve":>'4yiO:let
the ram ririSe me·ott .
.
.
fm·JI,ott)Ure.
the neighbors. .
though~~ 'J}heTain was se) eold I kfud
of did
. Tiuelastw,eek we did things entirely differently: ..
We lost poli;er at 5:45 in the afternoon.
find friends to visit when
We had no water, and not knowing
.'.;.. ·Ih»;ii......., s.hower time, but we lost the how long the outage ;woul!! last, we
l?el~i:tticU~ becauSe of an ice storm so
didn'twantto opeD: the refrigerator
able to move the food in the
and lose what cold storage we had.

ECCENTRICITIES •

and

wbat

adaIfce.

:,:..
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cOul,dnit read, ~ee whal tiJneit was

.

Blooilifielji.wl1e.re.we,lleated the
h,o~With.~g~B; .
'more.than once.
.
W~didlose O1)i$).-conj:litiPJiUlg and
Th"next motI!ingweput on our
had to shave With wlu:w:a:tet, but.all
bathing suits and went for 11
w,all.we learpe4l1o\v to cOpe without
.
HANK HOGAN
(wi~pa bar oflioap). W~~~s.prmu- - . 'se'iei'eprobll;lmsan,I with eventem,::
melil$out,frommuj,'fiQitand'coffeefor pei'il.
.'
::
breakfllBt,iO tine,Cijnijiu,g futhe
. '. .1:~essifYQu want to live iuthe .
;
So we went out to dinner.
evening.' " .
I
. "'c<!wftry you have to expect that things
::
The house was dark whlln, we got
The m!ljorproblem was our food
.. wUl'be dift'e);'ent.
~.
back, and we couldn't open .the 'glU'lige
back 110p1e. We knew that every hour
. jici'nk Hogan. ·former publi/lher of
::
doors without doing a lot of dise~g'ag~
the powfh; was off, the more the food
the Observer & Ecce1itriC Newspapers.:
ing so we parked in the driveway and
would spoil. .
lilJe~j'n l1u1ependence Township. He
went to bed.
I can't say that our experience. this
works as 0 Realtor on MizinStreet in
Not only was there no tehivision, we'
~ was as primitive as the time in
. downtown Clarkston.

(ex~pt ~yf1asblight) or use the toilets

swim.

LEnERS

.

'Johnson
a role
model
,. ,
.

entrance to the embassy to appeal.
faxed theembll$syin Bogota. They
A friend advised me to call ~uth
requested!ll1 ~edited 'jll~ into
Johnson,who at the time was the
. the reasoDs'forthe denial of the visas.
"'~'owadayS all we seem toreild .
'.,about in the papers or listen to.
county commissioner representing our Sen. LevinaisoreqJlested ail inquiry.
d' .~ . g the evening news broadcasts
area ofOaklaild County. Lucky for
His wife andchildien were granted
:abput how bad or poor role models our . our family I did. I gave her all the
visaa andleft the next day to come
el~cted officials are. Well, here is. a
details.ofwhat the problem was and
homel
good story with a. happy ending about
explained the emergency.
Th~eis no doubt in my mind that
'ho\v one of our elected officials helped
My early efforts to contact Sen.
Ruth Johnson's active involvement
'adonstituent above and beyond the
Abraham's office, Sen. Levin's office
got everybody's attention.
catlofduty.
and CongressmanKildee hit a dead. This is a great country and.a great
;My family and I were anxiously
end. Sen. Abraham's office did get
place to live. Our elected officials do
a~aiting the arrival of my son, daughinvolved and Ruth Johnson became
help and.can be role models. Thanks
. te~-in;-law !lI1dtwo grandchildren to
our chief advocate (our Colin Powell).
again toCounty Commissioner Ruth
~v~from Bogota, Colombia. EveryLook out Desert Storm!
Johnson for helping a constituent in
thing was.all set. David came home a
Ruth Johnson called the office
need. Thanks again to Sen. Abraham!
w6ek early to prepare for his wife and manager for Sen. Abraham, Sen.
Best wishes to Ruth Johnson in the
yolmg.daughtersto arrive. The car
Levin and Congressman Kildee. She
upcoming election forstaterepresenwas packed to meet them in Miami
tracked them down in Washington,
tative.
imIi bring them to their new home in D.C. She personally explained our
Vincenzo Ferreri
problem to them along with the legiti~nville. All they had to do was go
Ortonville
til, embassy in Bogota and pick up
macy of the cause and asked them to
the visas. So we thought!
expedite any help they could give us.
bur nightmare began the .day
She gave me the name and phone
.. Arldrea went to the embassy to get
number of each office manager to call
ommissioner Donna Huntoon has
to give all the details of the problem.
the visas. An anonymous embassy
She didn't walk away after this
st4ft' person denied the visas and told
been a resident of White Lake
either. She made follow-up contacts
her to Come back in six months. She
Township for more than 50 years,
with me and Sen. Abraham's office in
w¥ stranded in Colombia with two
serving her community as an influenan effort to help things move along.
clipdren and no hope of gaining
tialleader in county government.
Sen. Abraham's office telephoned and
.

.

Re-elect Donna Huntoon

C

Donnas has had the experience of
wOrkin~ as a persuasive spokesperson
for her community in ~ing at the
state governme!lt level.
ColDIilissioner Huntoon has worked
very hard to ensure accountaJ,ility in
county government. She is the only
commissioner who has served on all
board committees. She has been vicechairwoman of public services, planning and building, and health and
human services.
Donna's consistent record of cutting
taxes and producing results the community has benefited from make her a
very valuable leader in county government.
As chairman of the Oakland County BiJard of Commissioners, r consider
Donna Huntoon's opinions and views
important, and I urge the residents of
the 2nd District to continue in their
support of Donna Huntoon for county
commissioner.

John P. McCulloch, Chairman
Oakland County Board'of
Commissioners

Help kids flghtcancer

T·

he CIarksto.n Octago.n.. C.l.arkston
. Junior Optin'list, andSashabaw
Junior Optimist bad their inteinational convention in Atlanta. We had
20 people represent our area.
At the convention we went to many
workshops that will help us better our
leadership in the community. We all
had a lot offun there. There were
many activities that helped us meet
new people from different stat;es.
The main goal this year from JODI
(Junior Optimist Octagon International) is to raise a total of $25,000 for
the National Children's Cancer Foundation.
If you would like to make a donation
to this greet C!luse, send it to Brose
Electric, 5897 Dixie Highway, Clarkston MI 48346. Please write checks to
Clarkston Middle School Junior Optimist. Your donation will be put to
great use.

Michael J. Pruente Jr.
Clarkston .'
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Bad
timing or not, please vote
,,
ec. 534. A general primary of all political
parties ... shall be held in every election
precinct in this state on the Tuesday
atier the first Monday in August before every
gel1eral November election ... "
So speaks the electoral law of the State of
~chigan. And, to quote Charles Dickens in
Oijver Twist, "If the law supposes that, ... the
law is a ass .. ."
Certainly, anybody contemplating the primary .election next Tuesday must wonder just why
we in Michigan have chosen to place this significant voting day in early August. Kids are out of
sc~ool, often in camp or making things tough at
home for parents. Parents, in tum; are either on
vapation or wishing they were. The weather is
hoh often humid. The sweet com is coming in,
or :else the season would have nothing whatsoever to recommend it.
!But as a season to prick up the public C(Inscience and spark voter interest? Well «. forget
it. That's why voter turnout is so low.
It Ilurns out we have held our primary elections in early August at least since 1954, when
the major state laws on elections were codified.
It's no secret that August is a lousy time to hold
primary elections. So why do we continue to do
it?
Because it's in the interest of determined,
organized interest groups, which have learned
th~t the dog days of August are wonderful times
to tum out the motivated faithful minority at
ti~es of general public political boredom and so
ac~ieve disproportionate influence on the public
political life of our state.
tn the old days, it used to be the solid busi·
ne~sconstituency represented by the Michigan
C~amber of Commerce. Then organized labor,
eS~cially the VA W, discovered that the rank
file could be turned out in early August,
especially as plants were often shut down for
mddel changeover. School folks, both administr~tors and teachers unions, discovered the
sa(ne thing, only to be joined in recent years by
tM Christian right wing, ever vigilant.
Put all these together, and there is no way
th(s pllrticular law is going to get changed, no
matter how sensible it would be to hold primary
ele'ctions in Mayor September.
lrhis recital is of particular concern to the
th~ee Democratic candidates for governor who
(ade the judgment of the voters next Tuesday.
subtle, complex dynamics of voter turnout
primary election time will likely
Ii dtetr.,rmin .. the result.

S
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PHILIP POWER
Geoffrey Fieger, who earned early notoriety
by being Jack Kevorkian's lawyer, has been the
surprise of the campaign. His bombastic
rhetoric ("sniveling weasel," "barnyard miscegenation") has succeeded in cutting through the
general boredom, to the point that he has partially succeeded in making his opponents look
like Tweedle Dum and Tweedle Dee.
The problem for Fieger, who hopes to get substantial support in Detroit, is that the electorate
in that city is preoccupied with the contest over
gambling casino licenses between Mayor Dennis
Archer and businessman Don Barden. That
struggle has to do with serious things - turf,
power - which have nothing to do with the
trivial matter of who will face Gov. John Engler
in November.
Larry Owen, the designated front runner by
virtue of locking up the most endorsements of
party and organized labor grandees, has only
one problem. The VAW leadership - under·
standably - is much, much more interested in
the strike against General Motors than it is in
turning out the faithful for Owen's t:lectoral success.
Only Doug Ross, who has been st.ruggling to
propose new ideas in an earnest attempt to
break through the prevailing media presumption that there is nothing going in on this cam·
paign, has developed a constituency that is not
heavily cross-cut by turf wars.
We shall see.
In any case, please do vote. Especially in
August primaries, one vote can make a big, big
difference.

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Com·
munications Network Inc., the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your com·
ments, either by voice mail a/ (734) 953·2047,
Ext. 1880, or bye-mail at
ppower@oeonUne.com

MICHAEL CASEY SAN CARLIN
BOB MACKIE CARMEN MARC
VALVO COUTURE HALSTON
SIGNATURE MELINDA ENG
AMSALE BADGLEY MISCHKA
HELEN MORLEY COUTURE
VICKY TIEL MARY MCFADDEN

From extravagant ball gowns to understated columns, our FALL EVENING COllECTION
trunk show features the latest looks from top designers.

SEE THE COMPLETE MeliNDA ENG COLLECTION
Monday and Tuesday,
August 3 and 4
Couture Salon

www neimonmarcus,com

THt SOMOSn COUKnON 148 6-43 3300 fOI STOIIIVINh CAU.1OI1.f'ID \ 888 NM fVfNTS

''..:,emetge!lCY •...

.....',. ,
will'leal,"Il ,slich
: skills as opening tb,eaiti- .
, way, rescue breathing and
: bleeding control. The' c~p
concludes with a 911' obiita'"
cle course.E!lch participant
, will also reCeive Ilcertifi: cateof completiona!ld
; Bystander Care !(it.: '.... "
· ·Camp 911 is lI!le~i:iting
: Program heldatoniy ~ few '
EMS agencies ip,Mi,cll,i- ,
gan,n said oeo E~ fl1cWty lD,ember Dick Osgood"
': ·We are very pleased to
:: offer this ollpottunityto
-youth in o~ eommtmity.n
- . Training and materials
for the' cainpweredevoted
by SWMSystems, Inc. It is ,
funded by ·the Office of
HighwayTraaic Safety and
thl! National Traffic Safety
,Administration,
Registration deadline for
eamp 911 is July 30. Participants mQJ;t bring a bag.
• lunch each day, but bever': agasand sn.acks will be
provided. Parents must
also sign a liability release
form.
For further information,
call Julie Bradley of the
oee EMT Department at
(248) 340-06641.
'The Auburn l:Iills campus is located at 2900
:: Featherstone Road,
~:Campers

'•. ~~:9M.'".I.~~.,,,,9!.Y9!UH~l!ijg~~KP!~J!L,
".blltse
mrm/ilYO
you. . . r COO... ng .
I'"
"".<
l,.,".•J.~,,''."," ..•~.,..
-Use a ceiling fan with ~ur air conditioner
to Cin:ulate cool air anet pull air into other

:~~...:.' ~ =clr~il~
- M:jchigan 48303.
L

.. ST",TE OF MICHIGAN, PROMTE COURT.
: COUNTY OF OAKLAND. NO,IJ8.264.335IE,

·

CLAJM8 NOl'lCB
IndepElndent Probate
Eatate of RIcHARt> L JUSTICE,

- Deoodsed.

rooms;
• USing a ceiling fan with an air conditioner
willCi'eate,a "Wind chm" effect, making the
room feel 2-3· coofel:.
• Your air conditioner will have to run Ies$
often, plus fans
less to operate and

with LIGHT

• Available In White WIth POlished .Brass
or POlished Brass .
• :J-speed reversible motor '
• ContemPOrary hugger design for low
ceilings
,:
• FIQsted dome
'

arevery~

TQ ALL INTERESl'ED PERSONS:

42" BRIDGEJON
with LIGHT KIT

White with Polished Brass
or POlished Brass
• 3-speed reversible (357633)

Your interest in tho estate may be
, banod '" affected by !he following:
The deoederit, Ricliard L. JU8tiee whoso
· last known address was 32635 Dunford,
FannJngton Hilla, Michigan, and whoso
Social Security ,Number ia S09-30.6084, died
• February 24. 1998.
~
An ]nstrument dated Auguat 15. 1998 baa
... been admitted III the will ortbe cleceaaed.
Creditors of the deceased are notified
that aU claims against the estate wUJ be
foruver barred unlen preaented to the

independent
personal
representative,
Bnrbara J. Justice. 32535 Dunford.
Farmington Hilla, Ml 48334, or both the
Independent personal representative and the
Oakland County Probate Court, 1200 N.
Telegraph, Pontiac. Mkhlgan. within four
· montht of the date of publication of this
notice.
Notice fa further Kivtln that the estate
wilt be thereafter aaallJU!d and diatributed to
the persona entiUed to It.
AUorney for petitioner. JIlJ1lCS. W. Williams
100.
, (f.480821. 1400 N, Woodwanl.

ata

· Blootnfield Hilla. MI 48303. (810) 646-6000.
· Publish: July 30. 1998
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-rL 52" PRINCETONTM

52"
52"
withCARRIAGE
LIGHT KITHOUSP ~q
..
.
with
• WhHe with POlished Brass'
• 3-soeed reversible motor •

• Chooss from White, POlished Brass, WhHe with
POlished Brass, Antique Brass or Verde
• Unique combo-mount system
• 3-speed reversible motor
• Blades reverse from walnut to golden oak

(587186) - ,.

8&41778

'68

IV with 5-LlGHT KIT

• Available In White with
POlished Brass
• 3-speed reversible motor
~h-gI088 wood blades

(342217)

•

«fCI

52" ST. CLAIRE
with LIGHT KIT

52" CAMERON II PLUS
with LIGHT KIT

• Available In AntIque
Brass or POlished
Brsss (390114)

• Venetian Gold
• 3-speed revsrslble
• Reversible blades
(26876~)

GUARANTEEP LOW PRICES, PA'I-IN ... PA'I-OUT
OPEN'

EVERY DAY

COMMERCE HARPER WOODS

'®

52 REDINGTON II
with LIGHT KIT
0

• Available In POlished Brass, WhIte with POlished
Brass and Antique Brass
• Remote control of lights, fan dIrection and speed
• Three mounting options
• Double-sealed bearings for quIet operation (175652)

,
BRIGHTON

St

3S5 Haggerty ReI.
20300 =0811
ao53 ChaIn. Rd.
(248) 624-0196 (313)
216 (810) 22M085

ROSEVIW DEARBORN HEIGHTS NORTHLAND

CANTON

6:00lm·1Opm

3982S Ford Rd.

6:00am.t1pm
O:ooamo6pm

(313) IJ44.7300

WARREN

..._ _ _ _ _ _. . 25879 Hoover Rd.

(313) 374-1901

20500 13 MIle Rd.

(810) 415-9620'

NORTHVIW
39SOOW. 7 Mile Rd.

254S1 MIchIgaIn Ava.

16400W, 8 Mile ReI.

(313) 359-9600

(248) 423-7777

UTICA

POtmAC

45301 Nof1hpolnta Blvd. 545 southTeiegnlph Rd.

(810) 75703000 (248) 347-9600 (810) 997-1411

1248) :z53.89OO

PITTSFIELD TOWNSHIP
3300 CeIptnIet' ReI.

(734) 975-1029

WEST LANSING MERIDIAN TOWNSHIP
~

s. WIveftV Rd.'

1517) 323-0229

1749 Newman ReI.

(517) 381.0650

.
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Foll",g!l..~~n iIisQP;th~

erilMichigl1I1; a beautiful young col"
l,ege sty-dent nlUiled .Maril~decjde4
to .gl"with,.~ ,rlend ~,ot~~lJill~op
Dance, H!,-ll,,one ofJlie .•~Il~yd~c~.
halls. livalllible! forpos~war./:!Jlt,ert(lin.- .,. .
m,e"nt.Whit.
,.' eth.~r,.e;'sfi.e .w
... ($.. '.~~k.e.d.... ·to. '.'...
'
dance by Ii V'~i:Y handSome yo4ngmlin
w,hO had re~~~tl;yretu.rn
. ••,:·. ed., ;,.?n.:. . ~
. .:.;... :
taty service. What'shl;l had!i'~fI;la1tZe.d.
is, that thisat1ti'aCtiv~·'Yoiing~'f<iht~ap.
player, named Don, had.ilpotted her
before,on campus, and' decided that.
the. dance hall would be the perfect
is justa snllillpart afit," slrld'. '
place to get to know this beauty.
. ,secretary Harold Weiderhold. "We .
Marilyn, the daughter oCa,. train
. Isaneed In the community, people don't
enjoy each other's company; It's a felstation manager, had groV{Jlup in
hei,Halte tolat us know.'
lowship club.."..
.,
.
Morenci, Mich., and lived @ of her
The Rotary Club originated in Chicalife above. the train station ;vnth her
Mark Deacon
go in 1905. A businessman nanied Paul
older brother, Stan, and heiparents.
-Rotary Club vice president
Harris started the grouj:las a way to
Don came from a. farming community
bring area businesspeople together for
near Blissfield, Mich., and had gone
a more efficient work environment. consistent, he. said, which allows for a the club as "doing things for other peointo the military i~ediately out of
Members
would meet at a different common bond among all members.
highschool, as was expected of young
pie." The volunteer aspect of the work
business each week, which prompted
"The major goal is to create an atmo-' is what he finds rewarding.
men during World War n. When the
the
name
Rotary.
Now
the
organization
war ended, he returned home and
sphere in which each member feels
Mark Deacon, vice president, agreed.
boasts 1.2 millic;m members worldwide. that they are apart of an international Describing the group as a service orgapicked up where he left off by
Lichty
said
one
of
the
benefit~
of
club, and that they are welcome any Ilization, he said it's about placing "serenrolling in college.
&
becoming a member is knowing. that place that there is a Rotary club," he vice above self."
The two young Adrian College atuwherever
you
go,
you
can
ll$~y
find
a
wrote in a statement prepared for the' . "It's, an opportunity to glve back to Ii
dents became sweethearts. They had
Rotary group and will be instantly club handbook. .
a large circle of friends 'and eIUoyed
communitythlit's given to me," he said.
accepted there. Club guidelines are.
The Clarkston ~tary Club is one of
Weiderhold described membership in
PlillUlei seeiRQCHELQ,AlO
.fI;9,

28,500 Rotary organizations. Locally.
the Clarkston group provides $5,500 in

college scholarships each year and
donates clothing and goods for needy
area children. Last year, the club
worked - physiclilly and financially ~
with Habitat For Humanity to build a
house in· Pontiac. Members sponsor a
Little League teain and a soccer team,
and have assisted in the development
of Bay Court Park.
"If there is a need in the community,
people don't hesitate to let us know,"
said Deacon.
He particularly enjoys taking partjn

.'

Please see ROTARY, AlO

TICI{ETS ARE LIMITED!
Rock-n-Roll with Marilyn Monroe, Lucy, Elvis
and many more at the first annual
Cruise Preview Parly - Rewin' on the Rooftops
Presented by the Livonia Chamber of Commerce
and the Livonia Observer

The first step in your Steps to Greatness is designed to excite,
enhance, and educate you and your staff
~1"18. 9 11::';'~Ie,
S~H.O.. :~~saUild E. ndless Referrals
ow (0 Qualify a Prospect
.

Friday, August 14, 1998
7:00 p.m. • 11:30

Winning Without Intimidation

venues

Featuring Na.tional
Speaker and Author

In

downtown Birmingham:

Old Woodward parking structure
Chester Street parking structure
The Community House

$100 Friend ticket to the two rooftop locations includes entertainment galore, a
strolling supper, fun foods and two complimentary beverages.
$150 Patron ticket includes the Auto Barons Gala at The Community House,
gourmet cuisine, complimentary beverages, admission to the two rooftop locations,
and shuttle valet parking.

For more information and tickets,

call

Variety, The Children's
Charity at

248.258.5511 ~
Hosted by Children'. Charities Coolition:The Child Abuse and
Neglect Council of Oakland County, Th" Community House. Orchards
Children's Services, and Variety, the Children's Charity.
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at the

Uiliv~rSiw. ~ofMi~gali HOllpital,
Mal'ilY~iwal> sent Heime with
instructiollllto ge~ her affairs in

order.D.octors estimated that
'she b8.d a/Jout one month to live.
Th~~ perfect life ;",as.shattered.
'~~~~W~:~~.:~G;"~~";i"~·'
With, much pr~yer, though,
.~thell' .out1:t0use .. somehow th!! trag¢y was turned
tipped
. eDJoyed ~ound and as Ji:lysteriously as
their ~er.
w~rke~ they hlid disappeared, the white
at Ypsilanti C!••• +,.... ~r~n~••,~l until blood. cells s.tarted reappearing.
the .011l Willow....
With each visit to,the doctor, she
plant was taken. over
Kaiser· waS ·gettin.
. g.stro.nger and healthFraser. 'Marilyn and aome.ofher
cciwoi-lters at the Jlospital heard ier. .' ' .
. that thl:l new car company was
Don mil Marilyn and their two
'. payin,gwell, so 'they applied and SOIlll continued to live' in. Waterall received jobs on the spot. ,ford (until the redistricting
Ml!i'ilYt! worked in the office and i:hangedtheir address to Clark" helped suPPtlrt ilieirllttIefamily ston) and Don worked as a
,'while Don finished ,school and teacher at Williams Lakeo School,
worked nights at the hospital.
teaching second grade. During
About four years into their those years, the ~a was burstmarriage, they added a son. A ing at the. seams with the baby
healthy. baby boy, Bruce, was boom generation. Don became
. bom at the University of Michi- the principal at Stringham Ele,gan Hospital and. joined the mentary and then opened both
happy couple ~ their trailer. By Lotus Lake aIld Manley elementlien they had indoor plumbing taries as the district continued to
and runnihg water;' and were expand. He then moved into an
verY. happy'that Don nsd com- administrative position with
. pleted'his:educaiion. Within Waterford Schools and, eventumonthliot .Bruce;s. birth; they ally', finished his. career as an
'mjlvedto'Wateiford where Don educator at Silver Lake School.
landed a position at Adarils Ele'rhe beautiful young couple
lI1!lDtary School teaching a claSs
of45 fifth- and sixth-graders. have now raised two great boys,
That was a tough assignment for become grandparenta to two
a young teacher ·straight out of more boys and lovinglY' tolerated
college, but it provided the exp.e- a daughter-in"law who can~t
rience he needed tocilnthiue his res.ist telling their golden love
·29 years in'the W~tenord scho.lil story in: the local paper. Don and
clilitrict, first as' te8.cher, and then Marilyn' celebrated their 50th
administrator. ' .:.
.
wedding anniversary last weekWhen. Marilyn ahdDon were end. with a wonderful gathering
both 28,theirliecondson, David, of friends and relatives in the
wasbbrn;'lrb.6babywas healthy, farming communitY where they
but Marilyn became very ill. For were married .. aappy 50th
noaPilllrent tellson her white anniversary to my iii-laws, Don
bloodclllls startEid disappearing. and Marilyn Smith.
Numerous trips to the doctors
andho$pitalsprOvided no explaRochelle Smith, who lives in
nation of why or what could be. Clarkston, isa freelance columdone to stop the problem. After nist.

'.

'Fo~ m.ore inf6rination about
advertisingclm88b. at:
784-953..2099
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to stre~gthen farrtil~es
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Clarkstqn Arel!. Youth Assist~nce~ a nonprofit service QrgaDlzatlOn, o.perates under the
sponsorshlp Qf the Oakla.nd
, County Probate Court, the
Clarkston School District,
Indep~u:~de,nce
T,ownship,
Springfield Township and the
city of the Village of Clarkston. Principal funding is sup-'
plie.d through the Oakland
, County· Board of
ers.. Additional funding is
obtained through grants and
fUIld-raising.
The many services of Youth
Assistance are aimed at fulfilling its~ssiOIl of "strengthenin g youth-and families and
d
reucing
the incidence of
delinquency, abuse and
neglect through community
involvement." This is achieved
through both casework counseling and committees developed and implemented by volunteers to provide activities
such as family education classes, mentoring and fund-raising, among others.

Commission~

are offered tb,ro~gho~t the
. year 'fQr the development an!,!
enhancement ofpllrent-Child
and family relationship!!.
.
The Mentor Plus Program,
detailed in a pr:eviou.8.art.cle,
V·
which provides adult mentors • No Community can
for youths age 5 to 17,contin- afford to IgQor~. tbe
ues to be in great .need of e .' i . r"
. 1ft'"
.
adult volunteers .. The article . V..,,. nc e~s •.,nu....
generated interest inthe pro-.·
..d'!.·. ",.c.p.e·.'i'..s
gram anA a few individuals
It
U ~~
are currently going through . parents and youtH
training; however, the number t d
hi h"
d
of referrals has increased and
0 ay w .,C canero e
the waiting list continues to. familylif..,and progrow.
mote deviant behavior

Casework services consist of
free, confidential, short-term
family-centered counseling
(and referral to local agencies
for long-term intervention) for
young people, 17 years of age
or younger and their families
who live or go to school in the
Clarkston School District.
Referrals come from five
sources: parents, schools;
police, the court and businesses. The greatest number of
referrals in Clarkston have
come from the police, followed
by schools and then by parents.
To date this year, youth
from the 13-16 age bracket
have predominated. The top
reason for referrals in 1997
and so far in 1998 has been
prevention. Youth referred for
this reason are typically having. problema./:ela,teQ..tQjI!.mil.v.. ~
school or community issues. '.
Alcohol and drug-related
offenses constituted the second greatest number of referrals, followed by school truancy.

·cbh'a~·I>ofl·.·e':n,·p

in.youth. .

The Summer Camp Program
of Youth Assistance provides
scholarships for young people
to attend camps to learn new
activities, establish new goals
imd build group participation
skills.
This year 25 kids attended
Camp Wathana, south of
Holly, and 30 kids wiil go to
Camp Copneeonic in Fenton.
Both are six-day residential
camps.
ParentB 'of these
youths pay a minimal fee. ($15)
and the remaining cost is cov·
ered through fund-raising
efforts such as the recent
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance Golf Outing at Pi.ne
Knob Golf Course.
Clarkston Area Youth Assis·
tance also provides scholarships to youths who would
benefit from a learning experience such as tutoring or
lessons in the arts. Recently a
$2,000 grant was received
from United Way to provide
tutorial assistance for disadvantaged children and those at
risk for not succeeding. Up to

"" . '
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AUDmONS
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Byappointment only Friday. Clarkston Village Players presents auditions
for Deathtrap by Ira Levin.
Some sexual overtones and
strong lllIigllage.Depot Theater.
4861 White Lake Road, Clarkston. For additional information
or for appointment call Marlene
363-0188.

FRIDAY,JULY 31
CONCERT IN THE PARK
7 p.m., Depot ParI!; in downtown
Clarkston. Bobby Lewis and the
Cracker Jacks ('60s and '70s
music). Concerts in the park are
sponsored by the Clarkston Area
Chamber ofCo=erce. Concession refreshments are available.

.R

SUNDAY, AUG. '2 .
12:30 - 4 p.m. Held by :Independence Township Library's'reen
.t\dVisoryTeam:RainDllteSun- . POY.JNj:KW~~ON .'
day, Au/::.. 2. Raising money for a . 1 p.m., Indepen~nce· Township .<F
Seni~Center, 5980 Clarkston ,.,,~
Teen Cafe on Sept: 12 that Will
Road,.ClintonwoOllPark, Clark~ ;' I
feature a liv!'l band and varj.ous
ston; 13ringyour'fjivorite dish:to. .
indo.or and outdoor actiVities for
the ania's young ad~ts.Vjsit the pass. Socialization and gi-eat·.· : ~
food are the priDlaryactiVities of.
library fIJld su.,portj;he teens in
the day; 'rable games ~ carils.· .. ': ~
this ~d-raiser. DoJiatilinB in
can be played following llm.ch.To
any amQunt will be appreciated.
register, call the celiterat 625- ~.t}
PRESSED FLOWER WORKSHOP
8231 by J~y 31.
FOR ADULTS
2-4p.m. LewisE. Wint Nature
Center. Independence Oaks
WEDNESOAY;:'::
County Park.. Learn to keep the
colors of sunlmer all year in this
AUG.3aS
adult mini-class. Enjoy your garSIDEWALK GAMES
den's memories as we make a
simple plant press and learn to
1-2 p.m. Mill Pond Park, Davisuse pressed flowers in a variety
burg Road, Davisburg. Sponof hands-on, make-and-take pro- sored by Springfield Township,
jects. Cost $10 per person. To
Parks and Recreation. We will
register call 625-6473.
be playing games from llopscotch to Jacks. Parents if you
MICHIGAN AMPHIBIANS &:
have any favorite childhood side- ,
REPTILES
walk games, please bring them
,
7:30 p.m. Cohn Amphitheater,
to share with us. Ages 6 and up.
"
Independence Oaks County
Free. For more infotmation, call ,.".
(
Park. Randy Baker, naturalist
634-0412.

MONDAY"

~V1.\J OUTDOOR
". PHOTOGRAPHS

For Sale
LISA

:\

J-

CARMICHAEL

248-391-1114'

. ~ - Black &: Whites.

'. ",." '··'Color-

• Panoramics •
• Landscapes.
• Animals• Sunsets •

"While Michigan must continue to address the
issues of quality education and quality roads,
imnrediate steps must be taken to preserve safety
in schools and keep drunk drivers offthe road. "

16th District

Vote Tuesday, August 4th
Prlid/or II)' Tom Mk/JIIeton/OI'Smau, 692/1 Tappan Dr.• 0lukstDn. M148346
(248) 620-6S51

Metro Detrolts lowest Arst Run Pricesl
All Sears are Hlghbsck Rockers

Fun Filled Weekend
Events at

(Bldr il1llorld
[antrrbury tlillagr

I). III nOlY otyr 2v )'f"fJ of mY/Milll! tln·i!!III~f>rrirt/(l.
2). Iff fJZ'(IlI' fl=1I olIn, (iu of .v0llr mY/Min" f.\'II/,,1! 011 .I11)[t1

". \ , \.'."
,\,

Showing in Digital

IIt'ff:l'.l/ 'trillA (Ifill "({t,!...?/.\'.

5),

1/_, {Oil "lIp/iralf (11/)' hOl/qllellmlll (/ pif/llrt i/ {/tru::'"

(1Ft ill Iml"/I.

6). IN tldit.'rr /lur/lm'n II hMill/( orrll'H.
7). 1/, of[rrtll.(lolllllftomlill" for .1·/lIIrrnlmn I::: hid!.
81IlffJlfrrlllt'prnmlfl/Jflt'ilt'yolI&:'fflllfi'dnrn·,.

~_ .. rl:-" ,'\~,...''\,.
CIII1I1-1"
boof (/ lIom/III/I.\ltll({lioll.
iL.
Y:-:.P?
_'Ir~\.
-.,"
.
.
t.., {tllm/( liP f(/,(I. .(0 p!ttl(( tI,m'
THE DUSTY ROSE VILLAGE FLORIST
IOt/O.l' /0

I'

IVl)fJ

0."11".'

18 N. BROADWAY 16 DOORS NORTH OF FI.INT '-I'.l. 1.:\"1' \.'1<1,):<(2481693·4567 OR (800) 643·1663

':> Saving Private Ryan

(R)

Tom Hanks
O'..911al Sound

Tlleres Sometlling

~~!~~n~I!z~ (RI
o Mafla(PG·131
Lloyd Bridges - SUrfound Sound

Shows and Shownmes Subject to Change
caB Theater For Show11mes (248) 62&-7100

SaL Aug. 18t & Sun., Aug. 2nd

GKEBKDAYS
Experience the Music of "Greece&: enjoy authentic Greek food
in the Beer Tent
Sat. 1·7; Sun. 1-6

Coming Soonl

Tile Avengers
---COuPON---

OneWith46 oz
POPCORN
Ad·
Rl12 98
ThI~

E~p

OLOE WORLD CANTERBURY VILLAGE
ART IN THE PARK

The 4th Annual--

FINE ART FAIR
AUGUST 7TH, 8TH & 9TH
SPONSORED BY

Sat. Aug. 15th & Sun., Aug. 16th

KIDS DAYS

·"".' '
it
'+

Fun for kids of all asges
Activities ' Games • Prizes &: Surprises
Sat. 1-7; Sun, 1-6

.

.

-------------------------------------------------1
Olde World
Naw it's okay to cuddle in public as well as in the privacy of your own home. At the Michigan Hilmane Society. we've got
many adorable cats and kittens to choose from, and adoptions include spaying or neutering and all appropriate vaccinahons.
plus a lO-day health guarantee. C'mon, you c:ould use the affection as much as they c:ould. Adopt a cat today!
Visit any of our three shelters or checkout our Web site at Wlvw.mihumane.org.
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Tom Middleton
for State Senate
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- Tom Middleton

LET US GIVE YOU THE PERSONAL SERVIn:
YOU WANT & DESERVE!!'
HERE ARE 8 REASONS TO ORDER
YOUR WEDDING BI.t10MS FROM LIS,

,n,

,~-rt

FAMILY FUN DAY &: RUBBER
DUCK RACE
11 a.m. - 4 p.m. Mill Pond Park,
495 Broadway, Davisburg.

PaId/or by Tom Middleton/or Senat•• 6928 Tappan Dr., aarAston. Ml48346
(248) 620-6551
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SATURDAY, AUG. 1

16th District
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This column is shared by
local community groups. Up.
next week: Lighthouse of
Clarkston.

a

Vote Tuesday, August 4th

,"

\\
\\

No community can afford to
ignore the ever-increasing
number of I?r~ssU:re'B and challenges faced by parents and
youth today which can erode
family life and promote
deviant behavior in youth.
Youth Assistance will continue
to effectively address such
issues with your support. Call
625-9007 for more information
or to volunteer.

.. THlIRSpAY" FRIDAY,
JULY'30 i 31

Tom Middleton
for State Senate

. ~.\ \ \1
.

It is hoped that greater community awareness of the Services offered by Clarkston
Area Youth Assistance will
prom'pt an increase in refer·
rals as well as promote interest in. community members to
become involved in its volunteer efforts.

.

•..,d

Attention Brides!!!

~
A
(

$200 per child will be available.

634-0412.

CMlWASH

- Tom Middleton
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"While Michigan must continue to address the
issueso/qua/ity education and quality roads,
1ifilflk1Jili1e"''Sieps'mustlie taken'to /lieseI'Ve sa/ety,
in schools and keep drunk drivers of/the road."

The first in a line of programs devised by volunteers,
the Family Education Services
of Clarkston Area Youth
Assistance are a valuable
resource for parents. Classes,
workshops and presentations

<rt

:;.-.·.·.·~.l.,~.·

·~~1~::~F~0~r~mo:.
:re~~uuonnatiDn
can

Canterbury Village
2369 Joslyn 0LalleOrlon,
MlchlRall 48360
iNfrO,/'

Roches/or Hill.· Westland
248-852·7420

Lacated 9 miles 01(
'·75, ExIt t83,
North, Joslyn Rd.

~o COIW Char~e &: Free Parking!

Call (248) 391-5700
or (800) 442-XMAS
www.ranterbe.com

'<

when writing

tQyourstatesenator, state Capitol, PO
Box 30Q36, Lansing 48909.

begins Aug. 24 for students.

The ordinance is desiJPled to rid
the community Ofvacant and
dilap)dated houses.,

Yo-yo man: It's all in the wrist
for yo-yo champion Dennis Grz!lsiak, who.showed of J.llore than
lOll tricks during a recent
appearanceat'the Troy Museum.
Grzesiak, known as "Yo Dude",
said h!l takes two to three weeks
to perfect each ,trick. The Oxford
resident. has been practicing his
yo-yo moves for 42 years.

SOQTHFIELD

l~lIlU.$.'

Eariy start: Southfield school
officiala are sending word to parents not to schedUle late summer
vac~tions. The district is crackingdown on late registrations
and~ assign anY sttid!Jnt who
misses the first three days of
class to another .school. Schoo}

GreatsofthegaJlie; Tennis leg,
endscaJ)l~ollt aUhe re'luest ofa

bll!lketbQU·le~en4d]lriIigtQ.!l'·'

~~7~b!~tlruif

TROY

'. .

"e

aloomtieldOpenij:~~ 9.11--' ;.
J01m M~IU'Of)de(e~ted Jinuny

COJlllorsforthetitl~illnd$40;OOO

:f~e::;~ ~~~;~ts;

tal ofMiclrlgari and HO/Jpice of
SoutheaStern Michigan.

CLARQroN.·.·,
Hel¢ngJumd: Single mom Deb,

Collector·s Series
Numbered. LirnitedEdition Saota
Collector's Sonta
Begln 0Ii old holiday tradition

aneW with thl3 he/rloom-in-themaking. \he first In fhe exclusive
\IiOferford Holiday Helrlooms~
hand-pQtn~ glass. our Oversized.
9 1/2'. coUeoflble was inspired by
Victorian renderings of Sf, Nick,
Hand wrapped tn a handsome
gift box. $145
Purchases can be made by phone
or at your nearest HeslOp·, store.

Orders must be J?laced by

Monday, August 3rd.
METRO DemorT:
_
st.Clalr,ShoteI '. (8~ 77G-6142
21429 Mack Ave. •
orth.of Eight Mile Rd.)

Sterling Heighb.. Eastlake ~tnons
(810)-247-8111 • (On comer of HaU Rood
and Hayes Road}

Oecvbom Helghtl.

e Heights. (313) 274a200 Troy. Oakland Moll. (248) 589-1433
(Foro Rd. between Inkster ar'!d Beech Daly)
West Bloomfteld. Orchard MOil. (248) 737-8080
Uvonla. Me",I-f~ Plaza. (734) 522·1850
(Orchard lake and 15 Mile)

~~I=:n~:?~:,e~=

opel)Jl1lg)l. We are a fast-paced
1I('I1,-jptt.llt. 8J!:ency
the community

~2=~~dawbtook Village, Mall

inillivi!duatls whofill these
be enthusiastic and have some
tt,aining and e~perience.
\()II "1111\
«)(II(I)f" \I(ll{

..'::fJ~1ifltijf;(ini:

....

ltxCeu~P1aJining

and

, Orgarumncidal Skills
Ability to 1IIJIke' oral
.Jiiesentatiol1!!

Must have reliabl~ tranSportation

Earn higher interest with D&N's Advantage CD when you open and
maintain a D&N checking account. with an $100 minimum opening
balance. II·Month Certificate of Deposit requires a deposit of
$5,000 or more. Annual Percentage Yield as of7/14/98.
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. Personal accounts, onlr.

Call 01' J1mt D&NBllnk todRy!

Experience in ttaining
and ltecruitment of Volunteers

1-800-236-9252

Auburn Hills • Brighton • Canton • aawson • Fowlervme • Hartland
Howe" • Pinc~ney '. Romeo • South Lyon • SI. a.ir Shores • Troy

i

"I ( IU I

\In

Qualifications:
llxCellent Written and Verbal

Communication Skills
Proficient in Microsoft
Word and Excel
Ability to Write

Statistical Reports

Send Cover Letter and r.esume by August 7 to:
Lighthouse Emeigency Services, Oarkston
Attn: Dori Edwards, Branch Manager
5331 Maybee'Road Clarkston, MI 48346
Or Fax: (248) 6734951

Internet bttp:/lwww.dn.portup.com
o 1998 DI!cN B;tnk

:\. PHo~~.

CJ

,

.

• Printe U Group'

.

, ..,

(1\'

Ban.
o.·on m.des
OOt Certiiicates
• tlutShop
.-..
· _.. &.lotuaml",

!I)

• PUotTninlDJ

~(jj. eo.,on" .......tiOlll
lOON\'.~
·JnIIaIJllIesIl.....,."

'1'(

APARl'MENT

1IaDooaJDa'1 lader lor Over 17 rean

IlBmeaJs, laundry,

CAPT. PBOGG® • The Best Choice!
148-634-3094

,'wIth optional services such

".

ho~g and more.

BanGOIl Quelt, Inc.

.
ASSlSTED
LtVlNG

'3,Niltritio!1S Meals Dallv
~taqndtv • Medication
• ~gement. Security
., ',diOll$ekeeplng
, ..• "~thCate
;...",.....

Invitee you to their 19th annual

FINE ARTS
ST~EET FAIR
AUG .. 1 &2
eo much to tJ88 and do.
MUilio • Art • Demonstrations
Folk Festival lit the Harbor
allweekend.

Call &10·~69·6161
fur mQ~'lnformatlon.
1112111'1;), from Detroit

cMON,~ 161 'floor, ,2 bedr~s. 2 ;:'";:.:"c .~"" __ c:;;·-"_",,..-:::=".·

baths, carpeting, all appliances, Privale entrance, CIA. carport, $8501

Troy's
Best Value!

:

Three Oaks Apts
Wattles (17 Mila)
Btwn. Crooks & Uvemois

248-362-4088

Wayne-W_·Sc:hooJs.

~"W.~rn;:~lod.

NORTHVILLE-Highland Lakes. 2

~~~e~~~u~: ~=~n;

Call Creon S"'!lh: (248) 474-4800

NORTHVILLE -- Highland Lakes iiPiju.;n.;eJ.;~;iiiiil.lr;T';';·~iiiiCihOii
Townhouse, 2 bedroom. H!a baths,

addillq.naJ, bedroom & bath In' lower

~~~. N~~p~:=~~~a~= 1.::=-=--=::::1'-----

wlttl flreplace. paUo. $1250 Inch,ldes
:.:-,..:::".::,~:,:;:~.:.~ .. ::--,,,,,.:,-,-:,,
lumished 1'bedroom condo, washerl heal & ~~r7m5~-8~hoQS8.

FARMINGTON HILLS. Completely

~~:OX~~~~~~· (i~~~n3:o-~'8k

KEEGO HARIlOR - 3 bod«>om,

basement, shed. dining room. pelS _-'-_~=::~':'::::::::::::::=

~~ep~'

~~:hE~~~~~i_::r~~~~=~:

diate occu~kli.:e° ~~~~f.~~~

=.

~

--------

(248) 373-RENT

b,";eI11~nL N0l1",.g~.N"W:C"'P!'!~

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON

1 Bedroom Starts at $565
2 Badroom Starts at $645
•
•
•
•
•

(24B) 373-RENT'

ORION - 3 bed!oom ranch,
room, CSIpO\ed. optiOllIO buy.l------...::~:::::=

RENTAl PROS

$299 Moves You In
Spacious 1-2-3 Bedroom Apts,

• poo

$55(l(month.

• Three' bedroom. full basement.
..~:~~~~:fty:

~~18~r.~=~Ob~:.og~~~,

FARMINGTON HILLS

SPSG seaully.

nuuebedlool11. double 101,

bedroom. 1300 sq.fL. fIAt baths. fire-

Off Move-In
AU electric kitchen
Neutral carpet
Vertical & mini blinds
Storage room
Free carport
• POOl, Fitness Room &
Tennis courts
&,e:ri~ ~:J;.0SII S200

month.

-

~~l ;:a~rty ~ refi~~~~J ;:::o;;..;.;=;::;:.:<:~==+'-'-IB.RMiNt.i~~~;;::C;;;;;;;;i;

$200
•
•
•
'.
•

~;;~'I~~~~~~~~~~;I'~~~~~~r

10"-··'".·":-_'

II·~~~~~~~~~~

Free Heat
Free Waler
Extra Storage
Huge Closets
24 Hr. Maintenance

Near 1'4 Mile & CrOo~, 2 bedtoom,
l'A1 bath townhousEl, with private yard.
carport, vertlcal·bllndS,·centfaJ air, pr}..
vale entrance & full basement
ONLY $825.

:~ ~~iI:rt~9;:;~r~seroo~~

addl-

~~~]~~;;;.;..;~,;.a;:~~j

ONLY $B95.

• Dishwashers
• Central Air
Wayne's Finest Apt Community

Available by 9/1. SorTY. no dogs,

EHO.

Rick Rosen
RelMax .In the Hills
(248)646-5000

WAYNE FOREST
APARTMENTS
326-7800

WESTlAND

&

communities.

Be~ul 3

'bed!

SURROUNDI

=e~~~~~IY7e:v:;~ t~ j

HAMPTON
COURT
APARTMENTS
.~~ ru:~a~d!jve

BLOOMFIELD HillS· Available 8·1.
Ranch home, new carpet, air, neutral
decor. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. $18001
mo. SLATEA.
(248) 540.6288

RES

NOW UNDER CONSTRUcnON

BLOOMRELD HillS - 4 bedroom
brick colonml, 2500sqft on 1 acre.
Located on dead-end street. Gall
course across street & stream behind
home. S19501mo. (248) 253-0768

IN WEST BLooMFlELO, ON DRAKE ROAD
BElWEEN MAPLE AND WALNUT lAKE RoADS

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from $480

lJTTERl.y UNPRECEDEInED AT Ai..DINOBROOKE

CANTON . :3 bedroom Cape Cod,

Extra Large Apts. feature

den. air, garage, f.enced yard, car·
peted basement, near school
$1,550,
248-348·8189, #708

1HE ~ [S A $MALL COMMUNITY OF CUSTOM

stg~~~rt~n 1~~,rt,~'·

1tJ'MoiHOMES WItH 1v.o AND THREE BEDROOMS. PLUS

CALL FOR SPECIALS
OPEN WEEKENDS

RICHTER & ASSOC,

A DEN AND AN tiTllICHED 1v.o CAR GARAGE. THESE

move In under $3,500. Short te
employmenl & credit problems a
1·8oo-412.()694. Remerica Fami I
Mac-CtaJr Mortgage

FARMINGTON - Grand Riverl
Orchard Lake. 2 bedroom. den. 12'00
sq. fl., hardwood floors, appliances,

~~~I rn:~~0s$1'1001~:a.737.4002

FARMINGTON HILLS·13 Miles/
Halstead, 4 bedroom Tudor. library.

~~i~r~,~~:'=~~
D&H Properties

{248) 737-4002

FARMINGTON HILlS - 3000 h.
attractiva colonial on largetreed lot. 4
bedrooms, 2.5 baths. dining room,
IMng room, spacious family room,
brick fireplace. finished basement. 2

~~~HaChed gara1~4a~~.9s1eleJ I :..:c:..::::...:..:.=:...:..~..:..:=:..::::~

RANCH AND LOfT MODELS OFffR A VARIETY OF

729-4020

ARCHITECTURAL FEA'lURES CRAflEO WItH OUAUTY

MATEAIAl.5 AND f1NISHES CHOSEN 10 CREAlE RENTAL·
RESIDENCES OF INCOMPARABLE APPEAL.
" ~ MIIot(""'~~~';"~'·t .... ~·~,;.':"i,;r!"' .. ""'" '
GRANm!: FOVER AND'KIlCH~ FLOORS

.

MASTERSUIlES W111i I'1~ES
SOARING TEN FOOT AND CA1HEDF!AL. CElUNGS
CI..ERESTtlRY WlNOONS
W/4l.K IN CLOSETS ONE CAN ALMOST UVE IN
OPTlONAL PRIVA'IE, ENCLOSED GARDENS

occupancy. $1150

1H£ ~ RENTAL HOMES HAS BEEN OFFERED IN

(248)96D-4688

CLARKSTON· MaybeeiSashabaw.
4 bedroom bnck colonial. 2300 sq It.
2'~ baths. new first floor 1;arpe1. no

Open House Sun 12·4pm. Call lor
more Inlormallon
(248) 476..Q618

balh.

DEARBORN - 2 bedroom, newly reno
ovated no pels. $680 mo
SEBASTIAN LLC
(248) 398·4181

2480681-0770

ga~;:'

IJreplaCel1lV1i28.~i7~lg~ck, $1450

CANTON COMFORT
bedroom colomal, 2'..;

bi~s~r~~'::~,e:1800/~~.737'4002

~

~~~E~~~~~

bed
m
2 :
fenced yard, near schools, no pets.
References, $6~mo. 734-422-5686

~

OUR COMMUNITY BEFORE

ICJ

Very

~:~~ty p~mr~~!7'e~~on Ims~=~~i~

NOTHING OF "THE KIND bR CHARACTER OF

FOR A ~I\IATt vtEWING A.NO ~ EXR...ANATION Of HON 'M:
CUSTtJMIZE 1'H( F1NtSH or A ROIfAl HOME JJ
11£ fIESER« fOR "I'W. CALL GlQR\A. F'AANST!O

TAOY • Long Lake/Rochestef Sharp

~~~T~~~h:'a~i~II~~7f~;.,~f:~~ 1'-'='-'-----=.;,;:..;.:.::..:=
cathedral ceilings, garage.

4 bedroom, 2''; bath. 20n sq. h,.
LIVONIA SCHOOLS· 3 bedroom
ranch, appliances. ceiling lans.

~~i~~~~loor. appliances. a'f.

513-AENT

TROY. Square Lake/Crooks. 4 bed.
room bnck colonial, 2"'; balh. lamlty
room, library. 2620 sq ft. modltlm

~~Ato~~ds ~~l

LIVONIA· 2 story contemporary. 3
bedrooms. 2'.... baths, large deck. central alr. roc roam. garage. 6 mo pos.
SIble $1.895 248·348-8189. ,.ns

D&H Properties

248.737-4002

gc;.t O~o::~:mo

248·737 -4002

ELEGANT LAKE CHARLEVOIX. pn
vate beach, adjacent galf course. 3
bedroom 2 bath. modern kllchen.
cable TV 1113501week Available
8-26 10 8,29
(248)34B-D898
OfICHARD LAKE 2 bedroom lowe,
level. Groon Lakelronl' hOme Ava.1

~?;;;a:LJ~~ ;U:~e;!~ ~~f~;
$750

~~t~~\~';~"7e~;~:a~s~~· RICHTER & ASSOC.

GARDEN CITY· 3 bedroom rench,
eal·,n krtchen. newer WIOdows. fenced
yard. basement, appliances Avaltable
9-1 $785
246·348-{j,189. #738

RICHTER & ASSOC,

Want to get rid of it?
We can't blame you.
How about joining the 3-2-1-S0LD! club?
If you've been out in the garage, down in the basement or up in
the attic recently and said to yourself, "Gosh, I'd love to get rid of some of this stuff. but it
would cost too much to advertise it?"
Our 3-2-1-S0LD! offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200.
Here's how it works:

1, You get

3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )
2 days (one week)

2_ You get to run your ad for
3_ You get

1 low price-just $19.95.

You could say our 3-2-1 plan
Call us today.

IS

as easy as 1-2-31

~ti-~/

®bsenrer &'i£ccenttic~
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

A Home Town Communications Network TJ.4 publIcation

WAYNE COUNTY 734-591-0900 Fax.734-953-2232 OAKLAND COUNTY 248-6441070
Clarkston, Lake Onon. Oxford. 248-475-4596 Rochester-Rochester Hills 248-852-3222

mo

{2481 360·9893

Its OWn classification
that is._nio,e than
ever there is a high
demand for technical
professionals, that's
why the

Observer &
ECl;enlrlc has

. Automotive Technlclan

~~~rresa~~~m~~:rt~~ranf:~~:r.
Earn $16-$19 per flat rate hour. ExP3I·
lent benefits. Novi·Motive. 21530 Nov!

Ad., between 8 & 9 Mile

(248) 349-0290

BINDERY SUPERVISOR
Experienced. Mi.!st know blndpTY

Benefits. flexible hours. Willing 10
train. Advancement potential. retirees
welcome. Full I part·time.
NA~A Auto Parts • 248-478·2224

AUTO PORTER

New car de~ttment needs reliable
person with -good driving record for
ft6rter. Blue C"rossIBlue Shield. vaca·

Ion

paYN!W~al~ ~~~r~o:

Livonia Chrysler Plymouth

APARTMENT MANAGEMENT
COMPANY

has full-time Assistant Manager &
MaJI'1,tenance positions available with

30m Plymouth Rd., livonia

1-:'::"'=-==:::"":==="'-

TIRED OF BEING
RET'A_D?
Come back to work on Ford Motor CompanY'$ Minority
Supplier Technical Assistance Program. If you are a
retiree with engineering, manufacturing, tool and die,
inventory control, MRP systems, DDL, finance,
business, HRM, or any other technic~1 experience;
Ford would like to pair you with minqf,ity suppliers in
need of your expertise~ Come back t~ work on flexible
tl'lrms, working on challenging opportunities that will
make a difference. EOE. Call Deb Wojcik now at

~

AUTO TECH

Certified in brakes and fronl end.

~~~:fr::.'Ad~~~ wr~:~~~'M~:;I~~~~

benefits. Please Fax resume to:
734--522-1161: oreal!: 734.s22-1151

89 N. lapeer (M'24), lake Orion.

248-814-9292

references to: 35000 Industrial Rd.•

~ir:;IaOt ~!x 1~~SO. :'~~$
BLANCHARD GRINDING
OPERATOR FORE",AN
Must oha~ r!~~e:::ch=ailng

scr~nllg

ben~fits.

work. Full
30621 Industrial Ad.• Ul1Onla.
BODY SHOP PORTER

~a~~dh~~~O&~~jo~~~ rW~i

Maple

Rd., Walled
248-624-4547

lake.

BORING MILL

Oevlleg OJ:!eralors, days, overtime, full
benefits. Send resumes to POBox
511121. 11800 Merriman Rd .•
UvonJat MI 48151-7121

1---------\

CARPENTER APPRENTICE
No experience, will train.

. Work Northville & Novl area.
S1artlng $6Ihr. (810) n8-8211
CAAPENTEA needed for

*

~~~ imp~~~)~~6'~~ i---"""-'==='---

Call (810) 499-9899

Teachers & Daycare Assistants
needed !).Ill & part time at busy
Montessori Center In lake Onon
Experience needed. 248-391·9030

CARPENTERS

CHILOCAAETEACHERS
. & assistants for reamrng
centors
Hills
Detroit, Novi. Plymouth
Southfield & Troy. Many opportun!
ties fuillpart time. Call Rambo .....
AMCa)s
(248)569-2500

CARPENTERS

TOP PAY tor Rough Carpenters

248-437·nOO
BRIDGEPORT "'Ill OPERATOR
Manual- must be good w/own setups

: ~:W~~I:rc 'l;~:~ ~ed~

Wa::in~~~rt~ms:on &~~~~.

• 17 year-old company

~~d 1~~o~Fc~e[:amers
Must I~e to t.lk on telephone

& Surface Grinder
(248)374-1995 (Novt area)

• Call Prlscllla
1-800-462"()920

=:

BUSINESS MANAGER

AUTO TECHNICIANS

APPRAISERS

~r:~it~I~~~:S:n=~J

luxury car doaler seoks certified pulers and software. sates and
eXf.0rienced Technicians. Factory marketing, accountIng, Inventory con·
tro~ personnel, customer S6rv1cG. Mall
order, publlshlng-buslnoss. $45,000+.
Smell office, harmonlous working con·

:nn~H~.p~:~n ~cel~~~~ ~fu ~~
~~u~n6~',ro~~2~~fl%18a,1

_~_*=~::;;=l.=;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;====;:::~l

RIfNA';;ANtIiT

AUTO TECHNICIAN
TRAINEE

CABINET SHOP
Apprenticeship program with lUXUry Foreman/Sawmen. (MIF) Expericar deale.r oflors factory lralnlng. Pay enced only. Full benollts.
1313) 281-5230
~a~oS1r:~~ ~~B t:nbe:~ and a

-.a-.a(;....I'7'2'n fax

Conlact Service Manager al
JAaVAR OF TROY, 248-614·318t
BARN HELP WANTED

Cassens Transport Co. - has
Immediate openings for the
fOllowing positions:

Foreman
Transportation

,~~~~J~~;~D::'ce

Preflirrodl

Mon.·Fri. & wkends. $6ihr, to start.
(248) 828-4066

BATHTUB REGLAZER

Will Tralnll

Must be dependable & h(SVe

good drMng record. 734-459·9900

(517)

223-7S1~

CARPENTERS & LABORERS

~
...

CARPENTERS &
LABORERS

ex~rienced,

lull lime,
health Insurance avail·
able. Soulh lvonlCanton area.
Aller 6pm Steve, (734) 42S"()752

CARPENTERS!
LABORERS

oJ Great pay+beneflts. 248-887·7112

~c::~~=~.~td: I~::~~:

CABLE TV

CHllDCARE
ASSIST ANT
Full & Part Time

TEACHE~

CARPENTERS

(.'0)~68-4037

G;n~~t ~~~!Q6.~~~6..

•
• Students, Retiree's &
new.parents

In Auburn

For Rough Framing. Novl aroa.
Blue Cross I Blue Shfeld & Dental.

R0Sfea Aa:~flal.

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR

• "'on-Frt Spm-9pm

O

EXPERIENCED.
Truck & tools.
(248) 399-2070

BAICK LAYERS· Experienced only,
~~c:afo:'~~~~~ t~ $2OAlr.

A~POINThlENT SETTERS
$9/hr·W.(!stland
Part TIme Evenings

:

:~~~~:~~~~~e~%ia:~~~r;:,&

CARPENTER WANTED
5 yeara experience. Musl have own
lools. Please call to schedute an
interview.
(248) 352·4680

CHILD CAAEfTEACHING posllIons
open luU or part time A.pply rn person
or call bolwoen 1 3O·3pm 1870 W
Ctarkston Road, Lake Onon
(246) 814·9096

CLEANERS NEEDED!
EVENING

CLEANING
00100 Cloaning • Evenmgs
Up 10 sa.OOIhr 10 start
Southfleld, Cahlon & Farmington
Hills areas
Call: (248) 449-7600

CLEANiNG
PART-TIME

CARPENTRY
Wanted· Reliable, sell·motlvated indl-

Rat

Lighting,

Novi

seeks

sell

~~~~I'~ct~:t:~s~;aO!rnrr~~~~ ~Ob~~~r~g Pf~~~~C: IPgeh~O~~a~~;ott

good driving record a must. Back· showroom l!llturos. raslrooms. floors

ground In plumbing, oloctnclli, ear· lunchroom, etc. Flellible dayllmo

pontry, etc, reqUired. Can Uttlo Valley
Homos for appointment,
(249) 349-2500.

CARPET CLEANERS

Wanted

Musl have rollablo truck or van. No
experience nooossary. $500 plus par
week.
Call
Dave
al
t -800-STEAMUSA

hours.

248·449.4500

CLEANING PERSON
PART·TIME
The Charter Township 01 West
Bloomfield Is seeking appllcallons lor

~J::-g~:a,::~:n~rse~:~tI~~ I~~

days per week Including 1 weokend
day and holidays, a~prO)Clmate~ 25

~~~rs s~?ttfsn:i~~ °ru~~~x~
AP~I~tlons must be
~;~f4~~~7~ut (:~n~~~~o~~~1

once preferred

Bloomfleld. Deadline 10 apply IR
August 5, 199B.
An Equal Opportunity E:mployOl_

~l;~~~~ in0ru!~~~n~~ ru~rt~~~t

~~(lflta and rellremO~J~~~~~~oo

eNC LATHE & MILL

Opamtor"$ neodGd jar delall and short
run. Able to program and fUll up Slalo
ol·the-art Conversotlortol Control
Mam oitperklnce 8S 8s00t Stoady
wortc with ovoMlmo In air condlt!OMd
In Wallod Lako

plant

(~49l 363~?

CNC "'ACHINE OPERATOR

Noed~d for ~ machlnft shop In Wost

land. Night shifl onlv 2 yrt minimum
exporlOtlCO required. Good bonofltA
can:
(734) 320·2684

GET SKILLS TO PAY

THE

BILLSI

FREE Driving $chool avallablel

TOF' PAYI
-Earn up to $.43
401 kJvaca1lon & holiday pay
FttII Benefits

GAINEY

• r
I

. Graphic

for Engineering ...
so In the future be
!;iure to check it outl

Illustrator

f:iJtI lime. Proficient In Freehand!

! ~:~~~~~=~~~~t:

. ~I::,o:. ~U~IP~~~~~~I~:;fi~~~

. ; .. e~ence, knowfedge of a scanner,
_....",..and fFCporience with mechanical line
.~ ~mwlngB. Send resume to:

R1e,lg~1e\y~ 1~:I~~S

-

CUSTOMER SERVICE
NEW OPENINGS
THIS WEEK

cl~IANCE

MANAGER

HEATING &·COOUNG CO.

In Canton area looking for lnstaIJerl
Laborer_ Full or Part-time. Must have
Driver's Ucens.e Ii be 1~ or o!der.

Customer Surveys - Ideal evening

eac!~rree=~c:"T:: :~~~m~:
~~~t2~s;~ s~~~h~~n.:~

Southfield. MI 48015
Attn: TPD Manager
Fax: (248) 443.(l690

., CONSTRUCTION

Carpenters I Laborers needed.
,', COmpetitive wages, benefrts.
Call (734) 454-2555

CONSTRUcnPN

~ =~rt

Hills and Troy

~~l:s_ ~=I~gt~~~~~~D~:O~

openings. To ~11.5OIhr,

Am."",,~ t"

~~~to~~~,:I~ it:~m:n~n~~~

, r~~{~~na~:~;

h." ...·• ~~rJ,'er~il~~'::n, ~c:an~1800.
ext

General laborers neededl
Long tenn, temp to tJlre for experiexperienCe helpful. but nol neces- enced professlortals, Great
s!l!Y. $8 to S12lhoUJ, Benefits avail· benefits.

~e. Must have ~~f~~~~~14

. CONSTRUCTION
ROUGHER I DUCTERS
Must be experienCEta

Tellers-I

=~:
J=':!r':~J!~=
Gravel Train Drivers; Qualified drivers

e:k.e~~~r ~~ts$l{~rn~
r:Jd J:!l:V~~:8:!~Qin4~Jn~~
~:l~~~~I~k ~~~v~~~~

al

(~b8J

!~~~~~~~!!~

I

Customer Service/Call Centor

TEAM LEADERS
NEEDEDI
Th. Hom. D.por. new Special
Order Center announces an

~~=~ (::d~r:o~~~~ljrl:~

CONSTRUCTION
LABORER

;~S:0~fn~Q..15 ~a:f~t~se~I:~

New home construction company

environment.

needs a reliable person With own
transpqrtatlon to wolil; full-time dOing
general dean-up.. $7.50 per hour.
Please can GeOrge: 734-4554320

We offer competiUve compensa.
lion,

40tk,

medical,

~~~ev: 8fXP,eri,~(kC:8t=~7ci

an organization thai Is expanding

needod fot r8s1dentlal home builder
In WeSt Bloomfield area. Tools, trans·

CONSTRUCTION

QuaJi

home bunder seeks sharp,
Superintendent for
Arbor area. Must have
lull benehts.

stB~I:i~Oar:e,av~x::fenr;e'bO:~:ft

package I"chidlng p~ vacation and
personal time. For more information,

pl.... call:
(313) 261·1094
DISTRIBUTION CENTER
POSITIONS ARE
NOW AVAILABLEf
$7_50 per hour to start plus
shift premluJ.1ls
Oay Shift

Put your experience and expertise
to wor1< toward a new career

with

~xa~e:::a!~:a~~~~:;Ory

~~~(:2~48:)~2~04-::::::3~69~3~::=~1
_

:::!'r~s:t~nailn:i~U~1: °f:u~rg~:!
strong communlcallon skins and
ability to wont independently 1n a fast
pat:e enVIronment.
734-591-3335

:~~ty~nr~~~~~

:

~~rir:k~otfR~a~einHWa:%~)."
Comear!rd~:np!7td~~~eLeader
Alle Aid Teamt

IhUij

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP. - For
inSide sales for cutting tool manufaC'turer Seeks
or will train.
Its Bloomfield HRia office. This ener- Ideal candidate should have good
verbnl and written skills. Some knowledge of cuUing tools. We offer comptOCeSSing incOming and outgoing petitive wages, 401 k, medical,
mell, record maintenance. and 8SSlS- prescriptions, dental, life Insurance.

t'e ~I=n~~md~~~:6r ~~:

experienced

ql'

r:: ~ro;:~~tYe~~~J~~;II:if~~~

EOE MIF
DOG GROOMERS

~1)-4~thlb~~:::}:!:~i:ill~r~~ ~!~s~~~f:~n ;;~~a;~o~n:~~s
vious offICe experienc:e a definite pl~st
Immediate opening, competillve ~f~~P(j~)'5:2.1~I:t ~:r~:~
~~~~ ~~f:,7. ~~re=xnt~ci~,
Southfield, MI 48037-0307, lax
248-362-8018
or
e-mail
car&ersCplante.moran.com
An Equal Opportunity Employer

COUNTER SALES

Busy HVAC distributor has opening
for counterl1nside sales positIOn
Good communication & people skills
required. Experience c,referred. Send

~~~~~ ~~~e~t Rd~~~d9~~~~b~i

48239.

COURIER

~:~-t~~ =~~~y ~;:;~ t~ r:;::k

5
{Afternoons only). delNonng reports

1~~~~~ro~~,~z'C~~~tf::'tr:;
=;r~o;e~~?~~e:!f::po~:I~lIl~eF!~

Group

GI

(734) 455·1500

--. 'CREATrvE ADVERTISING Layout
Design person needed lor Ihe Herald

~~rv~l~a~O~a~~~~:~~~I~~_
=rt~::OO~~e~~::~x~;:~o~r:r~.

resume to (734) 455-8642

-CUSTOMER-SERVICE-

Eamlngs to $101hr. piUS. Join a

and handle general otI,co dulles. We
oHer a casual worle' atmosphere,
excellent pay. training & benefits
Stanley Ste&mer Intemallonal, Inc
23000 Commerce Or
Farmmgton H,Us (248-426-9000)

CUSTOMER SUPPORT
tomer onented support ropresentalive RasponslblhtlOs Indude aU
aspects of assisting customers In the
use ot our medical practice
manage mont I billing system
Send resume to • MSS Inc
21800 W 10 Mile Rd. SUile 214
Southllald, MI 48075

$8-$12
PER HOUR
Full Time
Benefits
part lima tool

YOU ENJOY HELPING
PEOPLE? 11 so. wor1< with adults with
disabilities. Tmlnlng will be provided.
Piease cali: (313) 292·0016

DOZER OPERATOR

TRUCK DRIVER

DRIVER
Auto Dealer IS seeking an Individual

~It~!:o~e~ I:::::ngt:la~:~~~:

have a pleasanl disposition and be
able to work well with others. Contact
Service Manager at: 248.£14·3181

~ ~~~~"t~e~~:t=~~r,2~

DATA COLLECTION
STAFF
FolloW-Up telephone calls & data

l~'v7so~sr:~:. l~a~~S I~~~~

dlato openlnvs Fa)( resume 10 the
Ollice Manager al 248-442·74(J7

~ DELI ASSISTANT
~
MANAGER

IsN~~~u;~'~~~~

E)(pGnence
peSI
tlO(I Excellent wages 8. btlnoflls

Call (2411) 855·5570

~u1~~~~;~~a~~r ~~~~~:~:~~g~~

tooklnQ for Independent contraclors

::g ~~~a~~p~~~~n~~a~~1 ~~~por:~

12 wheel Irailors or have your own
trailer Interesled In hauling asphall
and aggregate
Independent contraclors wilh tractors

~~~~~ °llr~~~:in~o~·a~:pc:;l~el ~~d
aggregatos
Call lor appolntmenl 01
(248} 349·6449
A.n A"IM/lfll 01 E""'.rd C L9Y'/ Co

Nor1horn Ohio Arons Boom nndl

~1"a~~a=rleCbt. ~~::rt,~~

=e8m~~S~~:J~ ~~~~

<!uSTOMER SERVICE!
OUDTING

And benofit proQram Apphcatlon.
teken Man ·F", 8t1m-43Opm

Team-orionlod person with r,JItHll
communICation 9kl1ls respor!91b ltl
for procoaslng customer quotefl

Unllock MichIgan, Inc
12591 Emerson Dr

~~~t~~:uft~~t~~e o~~h

Br1~~~~~43~~7:; 16

W:~:il'~' ~~~TJt~:::
"~~!'r.~1~8'?;~~2:a'1

package.

(I mil. S 01 Gmnd AMlr,

off 01 Kon91nr,Jton Ad)

DIRECT CARE/JOB COACH

~:~naO~~rI ~~?f;:n~ao\c,~:_
endll or

h~~~~)1I4f:~:ht benefit.

COL DRIVERS & LABORERS

(313)no~?:70~a:X~aOperAIOr

and tactful manner with Thealer
patrons and staff; knowledge of

techmcal aspects of film exhlbf.

~~e~~u~r.~~r;:~~11 ~~ E~:' Electronic Technician

John R.

DRIVER WANTED

~?~et==e~~u~~~:.~Jsh~~~
week. Aexlble. Excellent benefits.

Ap~~~ ~t:Truck

28157 8 Mile Rd., LIVonia
(248) 471-9191
27422 Michigan Ave., Inkster
(313) 563-6111
701 E. 9 Mile Rd.. Femdale
(2411) 541-7272
14303 Fenkell. Dalrort
(313) 273-0100

DRIVER WANTED - Semi Cab over
tra~or elCperience r:'ecessary Clean

DRYWALL

~n8rl:~~n! ~!~~t beR~:~I~:d
flexible CaR Laura

:
248344-147.4

ELECTRICANS/JOURNEYMAN /mIt)
Commercial Competitive wages &
bonolits Call 8Am-4pm
(248) 926·1 B80

Can . (734) 729-5090

GROUNDS
SUPERVISOR

ENGINEER

SMALL manufacturer needS maturo.
well rounded person with experience
In drafting & Inspection. Should be a
team player. benefits package, FarmLngton area Can Laura at
248-685-0961 eld 228

ESCROW CLOSERS
PROCESSORS
SECRETARIES
CUSTOMER SERVICE

GENERAL HELPER/APT PREP
person needed lor
Greal Oaks Apartments
in Rochester
Fun tIme pasllion
Traimng is provided
An

Eq~1 ~~rt~~2~Ploye(

Canton area Great company
greal beneftls Ask lor Rhonde
(7341 981-3700

GENERAL LABORER
Rapid
advancement. immediate openings
available. 40 hrs per week ptus possible overtlrne Benellts Slartlng $7
to $10 per hour. Milford TWp.
(248) 684-0555

GROUP HOME Help wanted· relocale up north enlOV beautllul sunsets
on Lake M1ctllgan, IiVO-ln managers
couple 10 manage a smaH group
home. 1Sf AId & CPR tr8l1'1Ing

1_-"'=;;:"'::::"':='--'=-=_

POSitions A.vallable FOf

~u~d ~ ~o ~~t~~

Several openings for experienced

~~~h~~~n:.!~!~gla~~~~t~ ~

peny
Send resumes via fax to
Unda Hlnshon (248) 649-2494

EOEMIF

ESTIMATOR/SALES/SERVICE

ru~~:.orB:::n!~ ~:!~I

construction helplul Send resume to
~9~t. 21956 Siegal Dr . Novi,

EVER WANTED to get your foot In

~~:f1~~!t ~~,~~~n;:'~k~=It~~ip

is available In Farmington Hills Can-

~~att!~u~~ ~e:~a~~~:r :~~=
nlngs and weekends
Call
248*471·3636 or fell. 246-471-2366,
./
Attn Petnck

Staff
Secretary
Suburban Detroit publisher is seeking
a full-time statT secretary in our
corporate office. Candidate must have
1-3 years of related experience, possess
good written and -fJral communication
skills, be proficient in Microsoft Office,
and be able to transcribe dictation.
Duties include answering telephones,
typing, filing, making travel
arrangements and greeting visitors.
Pleas~ mail resiime and salary history to:
HeN, Inc
Attn: Office Administrator
36251 Schoolcraft Road
• Livonia, MI48150

734-391-9721

HUDSON'S
Heanng AId Centers Will traIn lor a

~=~ ~:;~redareJ:=~

will rolate between our Oakland Man
& Summrt Place offlces No evenIngs
Of weekends. Excellent opportunity
Cau Mr MM 24&674-2915

~~r!,°~(~~'tti~~be=r
Fax resume to

We oller excellent salary. bonus and
ownership polentlal For considerallen please send or tax resume to
Janel W 33523 W 6 Mile Rod.
Suite 125 Llvoma MI 46' 52 or lax
(248) 486-2156

734-458-4158

JANITORIAL
Floor speoaltst-tulVparHtme. Expen-

~~=~ng.ref=rL~~
JANITORIAL

FULl. & Pet·time. Evenings Must
have tran~7~ wek:crne
JANITOR1AlI MAINTENANCE
Full-ttme Pennanent BenefltB
BEL AIRE lANES. FarmtnglOn
(248) 476-1550

JANITOR-UGHT
MAINTENANCE

:~~~ !~~~~~~=~

GROUNDSITURNOVERI
MAINTENANCE

~~ro:lCp~~ p~~e~rafit~
Including 401 (k).and opportunity for
advancement. Loactlons In Uvonia,

JANITORIAL
8fmllngham area. 12:3Oam-4am. 7
days per week. $8 to S9 per hour

HUMAN RESOURCE
National organlzatlotl seeks Human

. . <son

IRRIGATION COMPANY
Excellent Pay.
Call (248) 626-2033

S to

COME SEE
US TODAY!!!

Fpr large Fermmglon Hills
apartment community Apply to

(2411) 332-5555

4

OllY2!al'! 7~~i~IfIS

Dependabie person rlfledod for out·
side mamlenance and landScaping tor
=~Us~'X!u~he Westland area Full

resum

No

CONSTRUCTlON. ASSEMBL Y.
WAREHOUSE, JANITORIAL.
HOTEURESTAURANT + MORE

(2411) 773-9877
710 W. Huron St., Pontiac

DRIVER WANTED
Currier Van
Dnver experience necessary. Clean
dnving record required. Good benefits. Pay negotiable. Send resume to
Vlspac. 35000 Industrial, Livonia, MI
48t5O Alln: Bobbl Robinson

DRVCLEANERS
COUNTER PERSON

(;'3)~~~u~

GROUNDS PERSON

HUMAN RESOURCE DIRECTOR
ProfeSSKlnalto handle HR affaIrs ot Ii
large goll course & banquet cerner In
Westem Suburbs Able to develop
tralOlng programs MIOImum 4 yr&
expenence Salary & benefrt commensurale with elrPOnence Send
resume to Fox Hills. 8768 North Tet'
ntone;l Rd. Plymouth. MI 48170

16129 10 Mile, Eastpointe

Rental,
17000 Northville Rd, NorthviUe. MI.

1iI:=

deSirable To appty, p1ense mrul

NO FEES - NO HASSLESI
APPLY IN PERSON

Livonia, Yo mile S_ of 1-96. 1 block E.

DRY CLEANER NEEDS
COUNTER HELP - Expenenced.
Reliable 11 to 7 weekdays
Call (734) 542-3944

~~pu~I~~~

1"DIIf'CfINf'I'\.ADCA·~DDWG

6 DETROIT AREA OFFICES
NOW OPEN:

Benefit

Experlencod hangars & finlshars
With tools & transportation
DRIVER
Expenenced drivers wanted COL
(734) 421-3338
Class-A license reqUired Local
delivery route AU shilts available
EARN $530 WEEKLY
Good pay & bonellls If Interesled.
apply 10 person at. 35 Corporate Dr . DIstributing phone cards No expen·
Aubum Hills
ence caa~~~~~~~~~5 lima
DRIVER
EDUCATION
OWNER I OPERATOR
Instrudor noeded 10f efter school &
evenIngs Individuahzed, remedial &

~:Ttv~~e~~t!:t~u,:~~
~~frP p:'C:ct:"t"oe~I~:r:~t~t ~

American Blind
and Wallpaper
1-800-575-9012

MOELLER MFG CO

wars:

~~?-ffe ~;::'bl~i:tJ'tyd~~d~

48150 Attn Bobbl Robinson

ence

CALL TODAY
Sunday 12-4pm
Mon-Fri 8-5pm, Thurs-7
Sat 10-2pm.

laJ!

~::n:~~g~-~~.:.. _AJ~;~~t~~r!

DRIVER & ASSISTANT
For new upscale Pizzena Palt hme,
lIexlble h&~~j a::~~~on HHls

deV and ovonlng shills

excellent benofll.
Man OJ
rsaumo to
134-416-2200

POsmONS for established glass dig·
tribulor. We desire self motivated and
S8rvk:e orienled people_ Great oppor- ELECTRICIAN - Joumoymen pretunity for men, women, retirees or stu- ferred. ResJclential. (734) 459-4551
gressive

=~~::t~t ~e~~t:.~

r.::g~m~nee,:>F~~~4K.o:o.TC

~~~:II1fr~~s~~?r:ai25~n~!~. driVing record required. Good bene- I~~:§:~~~~~~~
Inglon Rd., livonia 734-427-7573 ~i~~~~ ~~I~~~~a~~~~ ~un~~ ~; I:

DRIVER/BACKHOE
With COL license. Class A
No restrictions, 13 Speed Tn-

CROSSING GUARD
Blrmlnghnm Police Dopl seoklng
appllc;:anls lor SchoOl Crossing
Guard. Ono 3D minute crossing
Momlng. one 30 minute crOSSing,
Afternoon. $15 lIal rale per day

Our Customers
Call US!!!

00

The successful candidate must
have a B A degree 10 related
field; the ablhty to woril weekends
and evenl~. pl'eVlOUS management expenence III a thea1er or

ELECTRICIAN/JOURNEYMAN
APFRENT1CE.

DRIVERS-WAREHOUSE

MedICal software firm deSIres cus-

pr.elerred A part 01 Hom(Jlown
Communications Mai! resume. COV(J(
lottorlc: Kurt Madden. POBox 186.
Holly, MI 48442

CUSTOMER
ASSISTANCE

Expenenced only.
Permanenl lull time.
(248) 474-797;4

~:~~~~~~~aw:it=r~"foot~~gty :~~ :~p~nSy~~~e~I:~i~8, ~)e=~v~~~
f::I~ ~~~ ~~ ~~~:e~:~u~e=nR :~~;e salp%!~peC:~7~~~~;~
sales advice to our c~l.m customsrs,

~hop

~~:I~~sll~lIc!i,~n bad wBather
Call 248-644-1800, ex! 345 EOE

LOAN PROCESSOR
DEALER SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
CREDIT INVESTIGATOR

employment drug test Is roqulrsd.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Plante & Moran, LLP, a lale CPA

salary and benefits. Please send

_-=:::...r.::=....:..:...:....:="'-_

GREEN TREE Financial Corporation
has an exciting opportunity In our
Livoma regional office for the
following 3 positions·

AId

~~~~~o, ~~~~~e:.n":re is a
:~~t~r'o~~~;;for;::'t~f~r~:
:

COORDINATOR
FiI~/Mail Room

Future Force

HARD WORKING DEDICATED
INDIVIDUALS NEE,D TQ APPlVI

CONSTRUCTION
SUPERINTENDENT
. ~=D~~M1~~iionebrook Dnve.
No phone calls please

313-532-7666

Op~~~lti~SO::!}l~ellt
Rite
Dlsw,uiion:·Inc;., a progressfve, rapldJy growing national drug
store chain is currently seeking

ented IndiVidual. Send resume With
~"requh'ements to: Cambridge

chauffeurs Iicens9
'and resume
For ·appolntment call

POSItiOns

New ~lJdson, MI 48165,
248.£84-9722
Fax resume to:

Custom home builder seeking experi-

Le'?[,

TIMES (3:30PM)

to:

The Home Depot S.D.C.

: PO """ 308.

for

::!~m!~::~~ ~~----~~~~~~

Novi. MI 48376
(248) 349-6000 Ext. 1443
Fax (248) 348-9162

(7:00 AM START)
Full Time Regular
Midnight SMt Positions
(11:00 PM START)
ALSO AVAILABLE ARE A
LIMITED NUMBER OF
SECOND SHIFT START

environment.

HELPER
shop helper ......

MACHINE

~f57~e~~ ~d~

"DRIVERS NEEDED"
Must have a valid

Full Time ReQulat

=O~:~li~~ o~t~ ~~d

exceflent
advancement opportunlties. In our corporate casuo.l

HEATING INSTALlERS
(248) 335-4555

must have vafld COL wItI1 AT area. Can Laura at
endorsement and doubles experi248-685-0961 ext
ence. Good ~rivlng record required.
Please SUbmll resume or apply In
person at
Edw. C.
Co.

Oearborn
Hts, Westland
Direct Care
Workers and
in Romulus
Redford,
~up homes and SIPS. FuU and part-

paid

WARRANTY PERSON

CONSTRUCTION PUNCHOUTI

rum or 64s.o73~

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor

.) CONsTRUCTION

.~ H.V.A.~eWSJ~ItEERS &

00=) ~-=

OUALIFICATIONS: Responsible individuals with the ability to work weD
with the publlc and other
HEAnNG & cpoUNG InstnJcIOIS
employees.
for Southfield technlcaf school. Min. 5
Vrs. fl8ld experelnce.
E.O.E.
(248) 358-24"

For apartment community DutIes
Indude cteanlng. grounds woR. and
$Orne mam1enanoe Fun time day
shift. with benefits.
Cell· (24t1) 626-6100
JIG GRINDER with aur1ece grtnd

HUMAN RESOURCES

:e~n~p!o~~

wttfl own
COORDINATOR
Of98n1led al'\d d&lad onented HR Fo"","gton HillS
(248) 553..... '1
generahst needed to coordinate all
aspects 01 8 hlgh paced departmenl JOIN THE MARKET SQUARE
BacnelOl" De9N'1e and expenonce WIth F 4MIL Y Bmnlngham & BloorTlflold
Abra preferred Send salary requIre· super markets
.. Cashiers, .. Dotl ...
"'Ients WIt" resum6 10 St Vincent &
Sarah Flsner Genter 27 4()() W 12
• Produce... Counler
Mile Rd Farmlnglon HIlls MI 48334 Fle",i\l4e hours tun 81
Fax 245-539-3599
IAnn HRCl

~~;I

EOE

S~~~~~O~~~~~N

lor busy W BloomfIeld Salon Pt(>~se
call Klkl n' PA.NNOS 248·651 33"73

IIIjiiiiiiiiilllllllllll~~~~~~~~~l
you a CPA or an MBA with
accounting or financial
experience? Do you desire
professional tlexihility and
variety?
Join the leader In finanCial

prolect
staffing. RHI Management Resources
places senior level accounting and
financial profeSSionals on a prolect baSIS
High-profile engagements Include

$500. 00

Signing Bonus*
We have immediate openings for:
CUSTOMER SERVICE/REPAIR AREA
RETAIL SALES ASSOCIATE
INVENTORY CONTROL PERSONNEL
SKILLED RECEPTIONIST
SHIPPING & RECEIVING

CFOs, VPS of FInance
Foreign Exchange Tax SpecIalists
IIIgh Tech Controllers
FInancIal Systems Converslon/Mgrs.
Process Reonglneerlng Professionals
IPO/M&A ProfessIonals

We arc tn ,carch of cxpcnenced. dedicated.
\clf-mOl!valed Jewelry professionals.

Call for an appointment today EOE

Full time positions. Flexible schedule.
Excellent compensation package.

m
RID

M

ANAGEMENT

RESOURCES·

p~;;i~tFi':;;;"ci.1 Prof~.. ion.l,
Southfleld 248-888-6457
One'l'owneSqunrtl,SuileIOsa' So"lhfi.ld,MI4R076

www,rhinuiOurccS_Nlm
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:I::l:l:I:'=d L___________________
...I

S.

Contact Mr. Salzenstein at
248·932·7700
.n

• Applicant. ntUWlt meet
.pproptf~ r.quhnM'nh .""
WOIfr .-t . . .t J.SO
ad with
on the

,I'IJ.

,m.m...

tn need 01. ...
GENERAL OFFICE
. HELP
with copy work &

1elephon~

experience.

DELIVERY &
COURT FILING
CLERK
with dependable

transportation.

'1~gai~~~~Jiio

Join the staff of a dynainic. hi-tech,

f:f:=nh:!~~~~J::~

We offer 8 compellUve Galary and
benefit package, Mall resume to:

ISTRATOR In Qur Farmington HIlls

King Englneertng Corp

~ring lor. SERVICE PARTS ADMIN·
location. This p'osltlon will be resportsible for serVIce parts sourcing &

~::Y;a~:r~~nr!tl:~ ~ar~I:~~:

PO Box 1228
Ann ARbor. MI 4610&1228

~~~~~:t~a=~ec~~~& ~~rtl~'b
Health career school seeking outgolr'1g, articulate person to promote

~~~y::;nwo~.d R==~!m~~:~~ess ~

for

hollsflc healthcare;

excerent

6:,~~~t! o~~:~:nl~~~~:~i

knOWledge wlttl an understanding of
computer and peripheml components.
TheV must· know MS Office, Excel.
Access & Word. Purchasing or sales
exporlonce 19 preferred but oot

:~u~~. t~~:=~~n!~ts~~:)

plan and many other benef~. Please
send covet letter & resume [0:
related expeJ1ance In educational saiDireCtor of Pur'Chaslng - BSNC,
ling. This permanent. full-time posltlon 34705 W. 12 Mile Rd., Suite 300
Farmington Hills. MI 48331
DSNC Is
An Equal Opportunity Employar
usia need apply.
.
SIOERS
Send cover loner, salary requltements
4 story appUcaUon. Steady work.
and resume to:
m~er. Preferred: collage education;

LEASING AGENT

Grea\~~~~~:nents
a

~~~s.pag~u~:V~~~~n~~e~g

• Is .seeking
weekend. !easing agent.
Tralnfng Is provided,

M' ~~:

~~~u~~~~~~~ri~nJ?vnlYnd~J:

g:Jrt~~\y2~~p[oyer

LEASING CONSULTANT

~~~t:,::r~~lol~ ~:::;S~~:g~ ~f:'

~:Wce~le~~c~~~e~cflJP~Br::a~at
rosume to: 7013 Orchard Lake Rd••
Sulfe 110, West'Sloomfield. M148322
kEASING CONSULTANT· full'tlme
position, Includes weekends· at
Cherry Hili' Manoe ,APt$:. Opportunity
to w6rk with professional apt management & marketing feam. Experience preferred, wilr train motivated
~rson. Apply with-in - 167 Cherry

8:~~~ g~,r& ~~Z ~~~getw~en
. 313-277-1280
LEASING CONSULTANT!
CLERICAL

Part-tlmo. 16 hrsJwk. (4 days) 9am to
1pm for I.uxury Apts. In downtown Blr·
mingfmm. Cell
248-645-1191

Kathleen Grogan· I.M.I.
18911 Ten Mile
Southfield, MI 48075
Or Fax to: (248) 569-4261

PLUMBER
For 'Service, repair. nnd Installation.
Experience required. Good working
conditions and benefits. Apply:: Two

=:-=:::::::~::..::::c..::::"::::,,,::::::!c-I (:n~'J.~:atd~f~~I~~~I~rOy~ w.

ITt~~ 1;;dIvld¥~iijii~;!.h~~.!tl~~b.!'~,!,!~

MOVERS NEEOED for summer
help. Good pay. Exf,erience not necessary, will train. 7ra'~0i'i9~~~9
MUSIC OIAECTOR for growing
church to direct Chancel .Cholr and

I

~~:~a~em~:!CI~O~~~~~uG:~~ I ..• .. ' "..,..,'-", ••••. , , •••• ,••
resume to: FPrst Presbyterian Church.
323 W. Grand River, Howell, MI.,

48843. Fax:

. (5'1) 646·9467

PURCHASING

Natlonal paCka~lng distributor has

=:::tt~n o~kl"J::J ~~J:,~~~~~

fled candidate must have 2+ years In
purchaslngllnventory control man-

a

HR, 3717 AnvU
Troy, MI 48083
or call (248) 335-2683 bel 9am-12

PURCHASING

Purchasing Dapt. of busy steel ser-

~~ c:o"~r~~~~~ f~~':r!G~I~~~~

skUls. Full-time posltlon.provfdlng purchasing and derlcat support. Compet>Itive wages and excellent Irlnge

g~~~~ts~rd requl~~o)G~Uolo
SKILLED COMMERCIAL
SEATING
UPHOLSTERER

Full-Urno posltlon with rerowlng office

variety of office chalrS. lobby furniture,
and systems fumiture. Some IIlt1nr.

r:~tu1=e:~~:W:, ~so:dv~~

ment opportunity, ~ease call TIm at
313-538;.esn for appointment
SMALL NON·PROFIT GALLERY
seeks part-Ume Exhibit Coordinator
with "hands-on" oxperlenco. Solid
exhlbltllnstallatlon experience
required. MarkellnR anc1lor promo-

~~;~~:rn~~s ~n~1. !'"~!~R:noJ
:rge:t~:J~i~~~ p~~~~~ resume
to: Gallery, P.O. Box 2548,
Amrhein Rd. In Uvonla (Pf;:outh and

Levan)

Dearborn, MI 481·23.. '

NAnONAL title 8g~ncy' ha9 savoral

g'l6~!~.sp~~~~~~~~~~~~~?~r

Will Train
Apply At

T esiing Engineers &
Consull"nts, Inc.
1333 ROchester Rd.
Troy, MI 48083
E.O.E.

TEL.EMARKETERS
We need oxperienced Telemarketersl
Fun time employment. 4(1 hours. Blue
Cross. $10001yr. 401K contribution,
vacation & many other perks. 1f you're
good ... you'll havo a great Jobl

M_F~ef~~~:~ app~~~ ~~~~~ pm
REMINGTON MORTGAGE
28200 Franklin Rd.
SouQlfiold, MI 48034
Fax (248) 799-5130
Phone (248) 799-5120

~

..

TELEMAf'V(ETING

Afle!o!~r,;J.I~~ es",b-

lished nstlonal bridsl co.
Need operators to arrange appoint-

:~6 =le~t.e$g~~.os~al~~::i:'
Mon.-Fri., 1-7pm:

1-888-649-6902

Telemaritotlng

WELLNESS PHONE
REPRESENTATIVE
Up to $5001week. Work MondaV
through Friday 8 - 4:30p.m. calling
companies and Introducing our Corporate Fitness Plans, You must have

~:~e~~1 o~~. ~;:~~~e~latr a~
resumes to LOti at:

~e:! ru;~~~~~n~:

area. Reliable transportation a
must.

(8ro')ugu,:&1

SIGN INSTALLER/APPRENTICE
needed lor Brighton company. Good

~~~":;r ~eJeen!e~;I~S~~ar:~: ~~~u~ ~";':nt:!a;h~~te~P~';le
IIIve salary anc;t benefits. Mall resume
to:

Technician
Construction materials testing
technician, Entry level anj
experienced. Test solis, con·

888-288-9861

COMPUTER VAN LINES
13119 Waco Court
UvonlQ, MI 48150
Near 98 tE~ewburgh

WAREHOUSE

large wholesale dlstributot needs
persons with experience In a distribution environment with order selecting,
mat(lrlal handling and shipping!
receiving procedures. Immedlate tun·
time positions In our clean mOdem
facility. Starting wage to $9 tor quail-

~~~~~~~~;~'::~to~~~~~:

Fun benollt package.
Send lener of interest or resume to:

:o~~~rr8~1 ~!J~~r

P.O.
48376
or FAX 10 248-374-6065
WAREHOUSE MANAGER - hands
on, lull time plus benefits, valid
drivers license, Southfield area. Mr
Martin
248-353-1811
WAREHOUSE

PARTS WAREHOUSE
PERSONS

I[Mlghlgan IrEI -~.
Join us at our Corporate Warehouse
in Novl. Dua to Infernal transfers and
promotions, we have openlng$ on out
2nd and 3rd shifts. Job responslbUi-ties. Include sl'llpplng, recalvlng,
picking and punlng away parts, com·

:a1:S~~:~~I,!nU~~~a~f~ln~a~~ rn~~~ctvr:wfthO::;~~e:~ums

RECEPnONIST - Contemporary Blr-

~~~p;a,~ s:/~~:~;\ foSa~, Recop·
HAIR DRESSER & ASSISTANT also
ne~dod. Ploase contact Cheryl
before 3pm a~:
(246) 433-1969

.

and

Uons and a membership to our
SUPERCENTERS for your conllnued
good heallh will be provided.

e~~e~~psa;lt p:~~maa~:~~

ioW~:I~r ~o~~ f~lIf~ e~~~~~~~

HPo~~ianR:~.or:s

lent benefits package. We are located
Contact Mr. Harvey at (248) 727-7200 one mile south of Twelve Oaks Mall (I·
96 and Novl Rd, oxit).
TELLER
Please applv al or send resume to

livonia credit union. Very competfttve

STOP READING
HERE IT lSI

Public rolatlons tralneo. No traveling.

~~~~f g~YS'::~3f~;t~~v~~y: =:~

!:oi~~~t"~CI~7~7~~9}fO' For Cre~~Y~lo~~t9~:n:Xld~:~~d.,

O

Oakland

Summer JQbs
LIFEGUARDS & WSl's
Needed Immediately for

24~:it~ Ct"~d

Nov!. MI 48375
Exlremely allracllve
An ANEEO EmploV(lr
=~~:~~~~~:~~~~mm. Paid _ _

paokage.

Uvonla. MI 48150 Ann: June
Or call: (734) 261-1050, EX1 610

TITLE COMPANY SEEKING
experienood, fl,lll time Processors,

g~nl¥~Qmr24~,H:1~:eJti ~=:~~a~;~s&M:~a~r:s~
Please fax resume to; 248-£0&-5904
or call 248..fi08-!3900

===:...::==__

WAREHOUSE PERSON

Day shill. Keop warehouse orva·
nlzod, run errands, work on mailings
nnd variod ~~~O!7?~~~~n~xt 147

WAREHOUSE
Rapidly growing Southfield based distributor of Industrfal products has fuW
part Umo warohouso positions avalloble for motivated. toam oriented
people. Duties Include pICking, shipping and roceivlng. Compo111we bon-

~ftl~J'ea;t,!"g!~~~:.s 'M~~\I

TRAVEL CONSULTANT
Birmingham Agenc:y soeks 'Travel
Profosslonal, WOtidsc.nn 8~8t10nco

~r:'f~:::d,e~::

TRAVEL CONSULTANT

for lis SouthJleld location. Great wotk
envlronmeni e~Cilllonl .alary, travel
perk8, bono ta p~g.\ 401 K. Strong
travel & sal08 back~round prtUorrod.

h

~

Gau~~:7i1t~~r:esi.
SoUlhnold,

MY

Inc
48034

l2:31 g.,~gg __-,F.:B:;.'.::(2"48:;:)...:3,,,55:..-0:;':::6:..'_ _

l:lso:r:slr~~:ln t::S~~8~~~
looking for onthu~a8l1a Tmvol Agents
::9x~~~~:o

S:rarlr:,;

""urn. 10:

o'

Man~.~~E:

TRAVeL RESERVATION
AGENT
looking for onlhu81aQtro
customer sqrvleo orfen1&d

TA~~!W&~AR6~rG::-&onIst•.

TmveVSate8 background and

f~m~~~,;n~or ~=~
Apply In pers." Mon.·Fn.

CORP
RN HWY

. Ml

...

Clover
TechnologlllS Inc.

One Clovsr Ct.
Wixom, MI 48393
AIIn: HR·AC
email: dmason@cljlver.com
Fax: (248) 38().9()72

EOE

.

MW aeSTAURANTS, INC. $aeles a

~ CAD Q~~~?R~=

dclsign p ' : -Computer Dterale

Wi1Il Auto CAD 12 & 13. Experience in 1--..,-----'--'-~d 'design of restaurants
~.mJ"'~'"~"'.~'"":ed.".~,,nl~.!f":
MaIIII~ t8sum8 .wlth salary history to:

:'E&t9
-:",,>-, .•~

Hurnan ~~S()~W D':i!~ttmenl
Farmlngton Hills. MI 48331

F..: (248) 699-2019

Equ~

!JppoI1ur1l1Y Employor

COMPUTER OPERATOR

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK

for a last paced construction off'ice ,: ••. , ...• _.•- •...• _--.."-•• -.

~ 36, 3 to 6 month assign- ~~p:~i:::eP:r~b:~~~ ~
ment $1()..$131hour, 40 hour wortt
waek., Start 01 either 7:30am Of 6am. Lotus & Word. Musl have organizayour choicel Handle user calls dally. tional skills. Construction knowledge
set up nlghtty backups, handle a lew benefictal. Good benefits. Please
operatons problems. No programming. -NIce bo$al -Tayfor area,
48025 or fax to the attention of the
Controller at
(248) 642·2334

'~'·~",.:":·::,.7:

~d~S~~~20J~e~~: ~:~~~

SoutllfJeld. MJ. 48075

248-569-3030

Fax 248-569-8641

e~ genp.com

ro~o~~:~:::=. m~~~~t eo~~~

. Programmer/Analyst wanted lor auto
supplier, Responsible for program-

_~S:~"n~~e~:tr:u!~rn~

Internal and (!Xtomal persons and
departments. Must hl;I,V() 1-2 years
accounts receivable experience and
high school diploma.

resume with ::~~~ulrements

to:

Observer & EccentriC Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonia. MI 48150

oatIonal

For Bloomfield Hills ,CPA
flim. Computerized PIA and
AlP experience required.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

P,.... send resume to:

Personnel

=~:~:!Iueerm
=t!J0rv!u't"::: I~~~~~~·~~~~~.
wortdn~ in th8 Socutities ~
(734-542-D202

ADMINISTRATIVE

Ins_uratlC8 underwriter.

KnowJedga ot DOS and Windows
ASSISTANT
required, experience With PC hard- Office help needed part-tlma. Duties

Ioca~~ ~d 088~ K~~e G~35K.
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

~~~:~~Os anl~'=' ~~:~

,
Box '1150
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

ADMINISTRATtVE ASSISTANT
1 person, non-smOking, Southfield
insurance office needs a sell·
motivated, aggressive, dependable,
computer·literate, person tor full time
position. Salary low t9 mid 20's
Fax resume to: 246-354-3278

Litigation File Clerk
Downtown Oetrolllaw Firm seeks to
fill tho posItlon of Utlgation File Clerk
Qualified applicants should possess
strong organizational and computer
skUts'. ,f(nOwiedge of Elite Records
Management a plus. Salary commensurate wlth experience. Send resume

~g~:It.A~1 ~~O~6. P.O. Box
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT

~~Ide:~r=e~~e~rr::~:

YkiuaJ will be datall oriented, and wlll
ho_va 8 minimum of 1·2 yrs

=:"~:~1:"f:d~~U: =~~~

accounts payable with Invoice processing, and aSSistIng In generallon
of purchase orderu-. Fax or malt
resume to: Rock Homos,
30600 Telegraph Rd., Sulle 4290,

~~(~:m'~~~

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
Part/full-llme. Knowfedgo of Quick
Book and/or Turbo Tall preferred.
Fax rtlJUmo to: 734-981·3285 or mall

to: Cha~t~~ 4~~~sta

Or,

ADMINISTRATIVE 'ASSISTANT
Immedlnle openIng. General office
duties. Musl demonstrate ability with
MS Word & Lotus Peachtree
Accounting background a plus, B~
lits

paoka~~4~ro:;_~~~vi

locatloo

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Smith Barney seeks an Adminlstrattve
AssIstant In the Bloomfield Hills office
Candidates must be hlghty organilod,
have excelkml communicatiOn skills &
accurato tyPing. EICPE'rience In
brokerage Industry required S('nd
resume and salary requirements 10:
Smrth Barney, Ann: Carol, 1701 North
WoodWard Ave., Ste, 200, Sioomfield
Hills, 48304 EOE MlFION

ADMINISTRA nVE
ASSISTANT TO
PRESIDENT
Seeklny very professional . . Iake
cha~e IndlYlduallor thIS high VISibility
position. Experience In MlCfOsoft
Office and ellconent admlnistralive
skills to advance into office

Adomeys In Farmington Hills Will train

(;313)

Days or afternoons. Experience is
necessary,
762-7660

~~:~c:lr.ut:=li~~~~~
nol

required,

Starting

wage,

SlI hour with regular increases

Fax resume to: (248) 651.Q355
or mail to: PO BoX 821n,
Rochester, MI 48308-21n

POSItion ,:run time with exceUent boneflt package and 401K. Send resume

~:th ~~rew.!=~~, a~Oh1s~
530159, livonia MI 48153.

BOOKKEEPER/GENERAL
OFFICE WORKER

CLERK

Downtown Detroillaw Arm &OekS to

~=~nto~~~~Tui~e~~.~~~~

producUng

Realtor In
area has
an opening tor an experienced
adminlstraUve assistant/office
manager, Must be able to work
with IInte s~rv\sk)n & handle

time position, Call Jeanette at:
248-4n-6650, Ext_ 104

~~c;>~=' s'm~~e:u~d. ;~

• for busy Troy insurance office
FeJI resume to
248-643-6913

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

needed lor busy

~~~~~Cto~1~16~~~~J:

~~~~t~I~~~e=g

to work long hours. Salary,
$35,000+ based on credentials,
401·k & potential profil sharing.
Send resume & cover letter

~~~~ O:~~1 ~:!\~~j!"~:!
mencement date
Fax to· 2.46-642-4210

veroal and wrinen skills, be ellperi.

~n;:tln :O=Sssin3h=a~

BOOKKEEPER - Needed lull-tlme lor
noo-profit organization. Must be
experienced wtth all facets of bookkeeping Including yoar-end closings.
Must havo computer experience.
Send resume to: Bookkeeper, PO
Box 2044, Southfield, MI 48037

lranscripl'i:

202,

~~':oto~o;n,:,s::Xe:~ngp=:~
helpful. Send resume to·
Human Resources, GTe
3000 Town center Suite 407
Southfield, MI 48075

plus,

Send

your

~"P~~ ~~;::e.s~=

FARMING TON HILLS real estala
offiCe IS seekIng a self starlef to

313-535~934

BOOKKEEPER

ANANCE MANAGER· Full charge

~,!=' ~,~::s~b~in~e:r.

~=rtCe~~~rdo'U(k:6~ ~~~~~?s

tornor relations. Excellent pay and
benefl1s Respond With rosumo.
salary requIrements 10

CENTURY 21 Town & Country AmerIca's larvest Century 21 firm has a

Box "041

~sefVer

~=~ryo=~ coto~~~r :~~~n;:~ :r!f~l~t?!:~=:~~ ~'Zrgr:~:

preter somGOne who has worked in a
real estate office. Send resume to
Kenneth A E Kernen G R.I C.R B
Century 21 Town & Counlry 29" E.
Brown St Birmingham MI 48009

LEGAL SECRETARY
Bloomfield Hills

t1ve toam oriented person
Experience necossary Send resume
10: MHBCI, 211 N 1st Street,
Brighton, MI 48116

& EccenlliC Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Ad
livonia, MI 48t50

NOW HIRING FOR THE
FOLLOWING OPENINGSI

Tempora?'e~~~'

• Ret::epbonlSts
• Won:! Processors

LIVONIA

LEGAL SECRETARY
Birmingham employment law hrm 2

;::1ret~~~:,e~'!oI:~';!~~

IIts Please send rusume Attn Kelly
401 S Old Woodward, Sutte 400
BIrmIngham, MI 48009

LEGAL SECRETARY

r:~r;:~nf~~I~~ll~~~ : .
mansumle Wllh flXJ)enencG ASk 101"
Shoila
248-56(J· 7700

•

7'34-266-8600

2S houn; per week. 101lm-3pm 5
"aye Office. phones Computer preferred. Call lor appt 734+'727-3700

SNELLINIl.
PERSONNEL SERVICES

LEGAL SECRETARY

Related experience preferred Send
resume to Personnel 1570
PenobsCOt Bldg Detroit. MI 48226

.. Switchboard

• Data Entry PART AND/OR tub time recepHonlst
• General CIer\a
needed lor our Fanntngton & Sir·
• AlP & AIR Cler1t$
~r~wee~=
TAYLOR
T34-284-om Can Pete
248-851·3100
AUBURN HIL·.S
248·373-7500
SOVTHAElD
248·352·1300
PART TIME

243 West Congress
Suite BOO
DetlOlt. MI 48226-3260
Attn, Human Resources Dept

~~=~utFosoa~ ~~o:a ~~ ~:~ Ia;t:r ~,!~:g I~rv~~:-I
~~~:,~:.~~...:'

Call Barbara WalkowICz at
(248) 474·3303

=

97, dlctallonltmnseriblng, mtnlmum
typing 7~m Experience In the

a

resume and salary desIms 10 Paragon
Properties, 32400 T ef~Ph, Suite

Part nme wI computer knowledge
Real EstatolMena~ement Southfield

SaJIhfiel<1 MI 48075
Ann: Karen

required, Qualified applicant should
possess strong communication and
o~anlzational skills. Knowledge 01
ElIte Records ManaQ9ment a plus
Salary commensurale with oxpenenoa
Send resume to: Legal Records Clertt.
P.O. Box 43932, Detroit. MI 48226

PlUNKETT & COONEY P C
Musl

MI 48037.

BOOKKEEPERlPAAT TIME
Experienced.' Redford norisl For
Information can Mon·FrI, Bam-3pm.

ADMINISTRATIVE SALES
ASSISTANT

e~trepreneur

~rob~~a=~~::e:a~~r:~i

Mature & experienced. Woekdays,

--~...,
21850 Meirose Avenue, Suife 11

~:e~ ~y'ea~ ;~~xp=

Major Detroit area Law firm needs an
experienced legal secretary lor Its
Bloomfield HiUs office - minimum of
3-5 years corporatellransactlonal
oxpenence, HOt:Jrs. 4'OOpm-8·oepm
Knowledge- at litigatiOn a ~us Gteat
fringe benefits, training and people
ExceUent wor1I; environment. SJlLary
basad on experience and quallficalIOns Send resume 10

CLERKITYPIST

BOOKKEEPER

BIrmI~hanv'Bloomfleld

r~ ~~ajl!b~n~c:~~~sulll~

CLERK/RECEPTIONIST

33450 W. 1:l Mile Rd., Farmington
Hills, MI 48331.

ASSISTANT
Top

with salary requirements to:
35 Corporate Dr" Aubum Hills.

Publisher seeldng accounts person to
handle dealer Inquiries. Ale malnte·

~~a~~~:s~ ~:' b~e:~~

lor Farmington Hills general con·
tractor. Must have computer & con-

ments to:

Legal Records Clerk

Clerical positions svilable lor 2nd &
3rd shifts. GM sequencing _'aaul

AlA, billing, typing, Must have excel-

taJte directIOn easily and
constant supervision,
Se.nd resume and salary require-

SNELLINIl.
PERSONNEL SERVICES

lont telephor18' skills. Beneflls
Included, with 401-k avallable_ Mail
needed for automotive sef'Vice.center resumes to: Gloria Kay, DS$ Corporation. 25657 Southfield Rd, South·
posltlon field, MI 48075 or fax resumes to·
(248) 589-6567
(313) 213-5021

BOOKKEEPER/GENERAL OFFICE

•

248--373-7500

(248) 955·6562

~::e~II~r:~ l~~:\P:x~~},cra; ~:!'Mn~~=rle~req~~~.I~e DEALER ACCOUNT
resume Ann: Elizabeth
7340455-ssn knowledge of ISP, Word and Excel
COORDINATOR
needed. If interested, mall rosume
BOOKKEEPER, Experiencoo

=d.N=~~~=~
38251 Schook:reft Rd.
UvonIa, MI 48150

BOOKKEEPER/CONTROLLER
For faat-paced, rapidly growing c0mpany. Some experience In all areas

Busy owner needs tak;(I charge
person that Is multi-task oriented to
work In non-smoklng office, DUlles wiD
Include; supervlal~ offICe staff and

~~~~d~h~I(j4J~j~:.a~ pro- ~~ve st~~~~:~~~~

salary requirements to:

I

DATA ENTRY POSITION

CLERK

elqlOrience

~~:J: ~!lle':ttfjc~~m~:,ICI::!~

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
for property management co
Real estatellegal experience helpful.
Fax resume: 248-540·7610

"... _,:.:.,"-_", ...;Lai<;I'-eMR d;.!~

Exduslve Blnnlngham based flnanciaf

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI 46150

Please send resume to:

SOFlWARE SUPPORT
For

EOE

Box 11132

:g:.~~~~=13~:!i

~=~~~~::e~.PP?:=:~

(248) 350-9777

Accounts Receivable
Administrator
Wanted lor busy TIer , suppHer.
Responsible for gathering inlormation
regarding pdclng end quantities. pre-

PROGRAMMER!
ANALYST

248-352-1300
31~2&4-(1777

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Who Wants To Be An
Office Assistant

F~·=s

=

==

~~r:~

:ir1C4 dulles Includmg, filing. mailings

o;:a;n~~PI~ F~= ~d

r(MeW

at 90 days

$ond resume

10

J. R, Thompson Company

eo..

2117·W
FafTl'ltngtof'l Hibs, MI 48333
Of In.. 10 (248) 553·2138

OFFICE A.SSISTANT

Oala IOput
2.·29 hours per week Qlnton area

=:r

A

per$Orlf~l ~~

Our Classlfleds are now on
the .INTERNET!
When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the
Internet. • Check our Classlfieds at this Internet address
http://oeonllne.com - - - - - - - - - - - To place your Classified Ad, call 734-591-0900 in Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
248-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills, and 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion
•Ad must run at least

two

Urnes

./1

.

. - - - - - - - - - .. _-------_.-

•
•
~
•
•

Medical Assistants
PhlebotomIsts

MedIcal. Receptionists '

Medical Billers
Medical
Transcriptionists
• RadIologIc
TechnologIsts
• Medical ClericaV
Secretarial
Can Alice at
Tempro Medical .- .

RECORDS CLERK

to

Full time & pan limo aftemooos,
six-twelve mon~ records experience preferred.

PROVIDENCE

=~oar.ra::~~~~·~~
with all

l~med1ate position available
for Fun time NUrsIng Director

I

I~~~~~~~~~~II

~~~~W=~~d=~:

supervisory .~IIs_ 3 ya"'"
ambulatory care setting
deslred. Bachelors degree In
nunllng a must, excellent
wage and benefit package,

able and organIZed. Salary negotiable
tor the right candidate.
s6nd resume to: Box '1147
observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251. SChoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla, MI 46150

.Please S&Ild
Sox resume
.1017 to;
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
3625,1 Schoolcraft Rd.
·Uvonla, MI 48150

MEDICAL BILLER
N8eded for busy Medical Center.
Full or part-tlma. Fax resume to:
(248) 651-0355 or mall to:

PO Box 82tn,

MEDICAl BILLER· OutpatJent FarmIngton HUla psychiatric clinIc. experiresume to 248-553--9923 Attn.: Pat

MEDICAL alLl.ERlRECEPTIONIST

:!csJB~r Q~g~~ o=,rie~

resume to:
248-542-101,.
HEALTH CARE
MEDICAL .INSURANCE alLl.ER
P·ROFESSIONALS
Minimum 1 '(to experience Short & Position available In business office
long Term assignments. Top pay. olll¥ge medlcaJ practice. Need sell·
motivated person with medlcal billing

~~~~e ~~~ndlswI~~IP%~lIIg~~ I~no~

RN DI~aa!~I.;,:annlng

(734) 459-6222

~au~:~ g~srl$r8~iJrp,:~~~7:l

~o~d3~or!ndWO~J:rbo~e:e~:

Medical AsslS1anlS

SECRETARYIPART TIME
Insurance related company seeks
part time secretary. Flaxlble Schedule,
16-20 hours per week. Geneml seer&-

Send brief resume

Med~":~I~fB~I~~1S16

~~~~~~~~~

~?2J Box

Send resume to: HCP, 25899 W.
12 Mile Rd., Ste. 250, Southfield,
MI 46034 or fax to Betty at:
248-357-4806

:e: ~:;:~;';:::·'·;h-o'

Corporate Off\pe hi UVonla aeeks rell-

RECEPTIONIST

SUNSHINE HONDA In Plymouth Is

~~:.ntt~~n?n tu~e~~rt ~~; "A~~
Arbor Rd., Plymouth

~~ns~~~~~!e~~~g~~~5CP>~K~~~

~a~~~O~a~iIIaSI~~~
or Fax 10: (.le) 474-9~1e

~~rf:~m!r"~~o~;n~tu~~~~~~~~

g~ol~~':o~:t~ &~l~lda

FO'iilC8l1:

(248)350~9717
No Foes

~~~fee~o&~~:a:I~uCi~r:araJ!u~

value of enthusiasm, then ourfuU.tfme
Assistant poaltlon may be Just the
opportunity..
~re looking for. We

you

r~~ ~k~~~~::~~~ to work effeo.-

gosltlon for small buslnoss In Gorden Sond your resume with a handwrinen
cover lotter and salary history to:
lIy. Call l'-?~~~~:30:
Box .1274
Obsorvor & Eccerllric No~apers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
SI:CREi'ARV
Uvonla,
MI 48150
Accounting Departmont

~~e~~leld,

RECEPTIONIST
Part time pl&asem OYN qtflce. Pre·

=.experience~,I~46~n~3

are ART (RRA

~~~::O~nts ~cT=

RECEPTIONIST I REFERRAL
COORDINATOR

years experience In all areas 01
record
in
a comp.ufertzed envirorunent.

maintenance.

::~~":~~~~~~:u~~

T:.p~~p~~;Xfe~~;,r~
~roy area. Fax resume 10 Gail at

?tease' lax or mall resume fo:

PROVIDENCE

248-362-22'6
or can 248-362-2no

HOSPital and Medical Centers
Employment SGrvlces
22255 Greenfield, Ste. 310
Southfield. MI 46075
FAX; 246-424-5437
Opportunity

I-.!~~~~~=~~_
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST

~~r~~~~~~~~pe~~~~An
C;~~
Benefits for full-timo In house. 3

1Ur"

o"l"rI"nce.Ca'd.!.~(:_._~uce!:~~~~

Schoo\cnift Rd.,

MEDICARE UNIT
MANAGER
Exciting, challenging position Jot RN
with Medicare & supervisory experience. Excellent clinical assessment &
documentation sklUs requIred. MOS

~~::be~~l=~rre,~:t;=

lion with OVertime potentlal. For a confidentlel interview ploase contact The
Director of Nursing: 248-476-8300
Charter House of Farmington
~"~~upexrn~~fi~'fd. general The
HUls, 21017 Mlddtebeh. Fannlngton
resume to: (2<46) 258-1605
Hills. MI 48336.

~m~Ae;~~~~~~~~:;,~!~gt~~

efilll.

Dr Kozinski, (248) 646-8651

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-time. PrelelTOd experionced or
certlne(:i. Large crown 8. bridget

c~aff;e;ln2=r.~

.

HYGIENIST
Part-time. Friendly Professionally

:~~rn:F~s~~ne~x~:r~. ~~

OBIGYN.

Is

~;~~~::~~~ ~~re~:~f:ut~~l~:~:

Ie
ORTHboONTIC ASSISTANT;

&~~'n ~~~g:ta~~:~~~i

orthodontic Is sooklng an energetic

We have part & full
time openings for expe~
rlenced medical receptionis1s. Excellent
communication

~tr:!Ya~dpl:::::~=~~Ifs~~&P~:

55 W. Maple, Suite ~OO, BIrmingham.
MI 46009

PRACTICE MANAGER
Our weil ~stabllshed livonia dental

~~c::~~:~I~s\!~~~n.:~a:~~~

cuter literata wllh an eXlensivo dental

7~j~~~ P~~,: :O~m~r;

al
734-421·1766

::788. ~r~~'ra Mon~u~.rea1

erized

scheduling

=t-

or conted Anne al 734-523-6963
MEDICAl PROOFREADER
fot Transcriptions Limited, CIln10n

Glacier Hills, a 163 bed skilled nursing center,

is

applicants for several positions_

EXPERIENCE
All

= $$$$

,hif(~ ,lV.1i1"hl('

OPPOI-Itllli"

ll~2

I Illplo} ('I-

\, ,\\ I-I. 1')4

ATTN:
I·'

ATTENTION NURSESI
I
I
IRN' &

Please send resume
Recruiter
~
or comPle.te an app Icatlon at t e
Nursing Center reception desk.
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You +Our Free Training Program
=ASuccessful Real Estate Agent

734-52~769

RN/LPN's
CENA's/CENA TRAINING
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HelllWan!ed·
Medical
1• • • •""_____

GET ALL
THE FACTS!

MEDiCAl ASSISTANT - OBGYN J:.rin~;o~~e~~o~rc!~l~e.r~~:
ortlce, Novl & Southflold loCations. ferrOd. 3 years extensive oxperience
Must be floxlble, experienced & hard In ~II 8~1 (~~~.:~FPt'on
working.
(248) 3S3·9460
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erect please ?:x resume to:

plus. CompetaUva
salary. Call Ruth at
Te~~~&~;~.cal,

G."e.'ll B(,Il('Cils p'-lcl<age

proctlco In Uvonla. Full-time. Expel'!once required.
ASk 'Ior Brlglt: 734-425..0000

DENTAL ASSistANT

~~:h :Ta~~:!I:~I~~e:'

a

-----~----------------------------

:~~n b~~~~ f;o:r~~::t~~

~(tango.(2f~f'4mtrro

nrt.

skills,

customer service orien·
latlon a must. Comput~

(248) 354-1555

DENTAL ASSISTANT

DENTAL ASSISTANT
•••klng highly organized, ,km.d
person. An phasGt 01 general don·
tlslry. Exporionce In oralsurg0r.'
ortllOndontlol & Implanl& a plut. 0
call

• RecePtionist Biller •
MU8t have 6-12 months expertence In on Insumnoo medical
bQUng area.
We offer selocted candldatos the
opportunity to worle within the

:d:a~~_~~~r:;:,~lltll~~OII~o~JI~~ra L~~!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!~~=

locallons. Experience proferred.
Pleese send resume, a brlor blog-

RS'CEPTIONIST FOR Southfield
praeUce In' a . hOW!y built, beautiful
off\.cQ. Fun t!me. OGnt~rioncre"

I~}f ~~&ut;99~~:O

• Medical Assistant •
Mus' have 6-12 months 01 mad-

pe~~I~ ~I(~1~~~1
INSURANCE BILLER

ContInued on

=:l~~~g~:~
filowing
eld areapositions
currently havo the fofavailable.
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SECRETARY

~f~;~Ustat:l~)T~=

MEDICAL OFFICE
STAFF

LIvoNIA SPECIALIST oilleo
DENTAL ASSISTANT
full

S~CRETARY TRAINEE

Full limo for MadIson

RECEPTIONIST - Full time. Good
clerical skills & computer Glq)erience

Full_ time position available to
manage daily operation of Transcription erea and supervision 01
aftemoon and midnight support
staff. Musl spend some lime on
each shlft during worle week.

P:

~~~~f:1&S2~~~;. ::a=~e;~ ~:~~n~rSBI~!f:~2d' tose=~
48-64 696
~.t;:eo~~~~~~8ttl:2~46) perwk. Experlenced.2
7-0

~J~~I=~~~I:~~~ at~';P ~%ie'~t
~s~: ~~rtIng sal(2Y48rl:~~J~ fTlonagement
skllls, have strong com- :1:C:ls~~~~~~r=ge=-

-

~th

248-352-4155

~~~rk~:ntlf.z: ~ s:'~~

lelephones. Typing 40 wpm, For more
Information. please. call Martollo:
Phone 248-737-7110
and/or Fax resume: 248-737-6196

otJ:f

~e&a~~~~mnce ~1~3!\ ~~90

MEDICAL
OFFICE MANAGER

Fun-~~eM~s~o~~~~~~urs.

search 01 an experienced,
Career Minded Individual with excel-

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST
FUll-time. A Farmington HUis development company Is seeking a reliable,

:;=:

DENTAl ASSISTANT

:~J:r:rs. ~~~~f~rOO;::~~&~

<Ci!~>'

=~~:Jf~'

Dental Assistant - Experiencod
For Downtown Fannlngton Otnce.
Mon·Thurs. No nights. No weekends.
Benefit package.
248-476-0383

REFERRAL
excollence with a wonn caring hoal1,
SECRETARY
COORDINATOR
full-tlmo. benefits. (248) 932·5650
FulHlnYe position avalloble for
(TOP NOTCH)
growing· phYSIcian organ~.lIon In
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Southfield Must be axp. urienced with SOUItlflold conauillng firm soaks a proEOE managed care HMO's, end third losslonallndlvldual to serve as assis- ~~~~:':eu~~~~~~~~o~':!
lant 10 thl) management team.
call Chris at:
248-624-6090
Ouallffod candidates will be soasoned
comlTlunlca~ skills a must. Benoflts
DENTAL ASSISTANT

SECRETARIAL

~~~e~rf~ .~~I~,.!~

DENTAL ASSISTANT

:::~n~~I~n~I~& r~~~p1::IS~oc~~~

pleasant phone manner to answer
mum-lino phone system and perlorm
a vat!oty of adminIstrative duties.
RECEPTIONiST
Good clerical skills required (typing
:~pa~~ ~~~r=' & data entry
Please 8ubrrilt resume to:
System or similar progmm.. Must have
. Manager\
Human Resources - RlSB
tWrr:
ACI Intematlonal
PO Box .9060
area_
Fannlngton Hilla. MI 48333-9060

for coordinator position. Medic com·

(2
Woodward & 16 Mile
Y Our team of professionals I, In

RECEPTIONIST!
SWITCHBOARD

salary requlrement& to:
Star Cutter
23461 Industrial Park Dr.

~:! '1~:~

Prefer previous

vidual wlU1 GKperionce who Is ready

Ste. 200. Walled Lake, MI. 48390.
Atlentlon: Oenlse

(734) 453:3800

operatfOns.

c!lnfc

finn.

experlenc&. Excellent compensation saFary history to: (246) 352-7608.
package. Fax resume to:
.
734-462-9360
SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST

MI

I ~~~=g~~e~=~~r i~~

"--Fan",lnglo,,

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Health centered, mercury-free pracSECRETARYIAECEPTIONIST
tice. No nights or Saturdays. ExceUent
for small Southffeld law
Full time.
patients. Southfield area. (248)
WordPerfect 6.1 lor Windows neces5<19-8815

~~:~!r:~~~~n~~~~~~:~~o~~ W.lg :ry:rir!:eW:~us.~~ =:~e~~

O. Por1eHl,

Dearborn,

Office Coordinator

Medical

Uvonla, MI 46152
An Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY

to:

Medical
Records
Supervisor

medIcal

Or

RECEPTIONISTIBILLER
25-30 hours per wit, $9-$10 per hO~
Typing required. Knowledge

~~~r.:=an~~~Ie~~d r~!~r~~ ~~II ~~e'X~:S~

offeAld. Send resume/c~r letter 8;
salary requirement to:
.

'7~:7a~?'2..~~~~%~r!~t~~'

2802,

-

R~ulrements

ence preferred to S10.5OIhr. Fax

required. Call Doug at:

_~;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:~_

01 medlcalbllllng including iuD

_

Rochester, MI 48308-21 n

Secretal)l
Part lime for busy real estate ofrICe In
P~outh. Prior experience In an

0pp0mr0ty

tiat Must have experience

:ren::~~u=',

PSYCHOCSWS, MSW_ PhD. ExperienceilJOi
therapy in teens, adults, coupl~ and
fammes In outpatleot mental health
dlnlc. Fannington Hills.
_._"

Hospital and MedlaaJ centers
Employment Services
22255 Greenfield. Ste. 310
Southfield, MI 46075

Full or part-time' for II'Iternai medicine I

;"~dwa;;~~11~~?

h

Call Phyllis G1!odrich about our on-going
training program that will have ''You''
assisting sellers and buyers in the
Rochester, Birmingham, West
Bloomfield and Plymouth area.

*'
"

Join the successful team at Weir,
Manuel, Snyder and Ranke, Inc. Don't
wait - call for your private interview.
Contact Phyllis (888) 495"7400.
~!,
~,
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Dr.on ,football

.. ~t~dent.a:thletes in the Lake Orion
School ,J)jst~ct who pIal). on partici- .
patil).g i.Ji football, inclulling the va,rsi"
. ty, jUJriotyarsity, freshmen, and .mid·
dIe ,achooll,evels, thisscho.ol year,
JI1U8t become faJIllliar with the following schedUle.
There will bea mandatory equipment-isaue Sesf,li9n anq' parent meetingforstudents, in grades 9-12 on
Thursda.y, AugJlst 6 at the Lake
Orion High Sch.oolFieldHouse. The
varsity will meet at 6. p.m., With th!;l
junior-varsitr following at 6:45' p.m.
'andthefreilhmen at 7:30 p.m:"
.
J>t.actice for all high Bchoof ~tuqents
will commence lit 7:30a.m onM!)nday, Aug.]'O in .the field hQuse. All
athletes must have a physical on file
at the school in' OI:der w attend pnictice, with no el[ceptions granted.
Middle School athletes must report
to their practices on Tuesday, Aug.
25, at 3:00 p.m.· at thierrespective
middle school campus.
For more information call the athletic department at (248) 693-5458.

Into the fire: New Lake
and the hiring of coaches.

Wood steps into the job with things to do, such as facilities projects

Old dog, new tricks
Veteran coach takes control of Drago,n. athletics

Hole in one contest
Aug.
at Mike Weger's
Creek Golf and Sport Center on M-24
in. Lake Orion.
Qualifying rounds will be .held from
10 a;m. w8 p.m. Aug.·22-29; with the
four golfers closest W the Pin qualifYing for the Aug. 30 final. Cost is $5 for
three balls or seven balls for $10.
Additional balls will cost $1 apiece,
with no limit being set on the number
of tries, The qualifiers meet in a
shoot-out at 1 p.m. Aug. 30.
Grand prize is a home built by
Flanders .located in the Paint Creek
Country Club golf community, valued
at approximately $300,000. Prizes
will be awarded W all qualifiers.

hen Jim 'Woo!!, applied to
replace Darin Aboil.'sse' as
'. . ;Lake Orion's athletic director,
he didn't worry much about whether
he had the confidence of the school
board or the administration.
He already had the necessary votes
at home.
But he needn't have worried about
the others, either. The Lake Orion
school board approved Wood's hiring at
its last meeting, and Wood has already
gotten started on the job.
Wood, who has been a teacher in the
district for .25 years, replaces Abbasse,

W

who asked the administratiollw reassign him w the classroom. Abbasse will
also coach the girls' swim team; a new
sport in the program Wood is taking
over.
Wood, who for many of his 25 years
coached various sports at various levels for the Dragons, had taken the last
few years off to watch his sons, students at Troy Athens, in their various
activities. When Abbasse wok everyone
by surprise with his request, Wood saw
a chance at getting back into the athletic mix.
But he had given up coaching three

headed into
was woralso involved in sports.
ried about how his children would
react.
"The. opportunity presented itself,"
Wood said. "The discussion was that it
would take time from (his kids). Tl)ey
had to realize I wouldn't see everything I used to see. But they didn't
want to hinder me if this is what I
wanted. They would have been disappointed if I didn't apply."
So he applied, and won the job over
several other candidates, most notably
former basketball coach Chuck
Mahoney. He didn't exactly meet the
initial job posting, which included the
requirement for a master's degree.

Jim Wood

-New Dragon athletic director
His lack of such a degree made for
lengthy conversation at the school
board level, where several members
argued that Wood's didn't follow the
district's procedure. The board agreM.
to look at the procedure, and approveiI
Wood's hiring on a 6-1 vote.
It was a controversy Wood was
happy to avoid.
Please see WOOD, B2

Punt, pass Be kick
The Springfield Township Parks
and Recreation Department sponsors
the annual. local competition for the
NFL Punt, Pass and Kick competition
Sept. 11 at 5 p.m. at Shiawassee
Basin Preserve. All participants must
present'll birth certificate for age verification.· The competition is for players ages 8-15. Local winners have an
opportunity to compete in regional
and state championships at the Pontiac Silverdomeduring halftime of a
Detroit Lions game.

Blazing youths
The Oxford Twp. Parks & Recreation Commission is sponsoring a
trlick meet for both boys and girls
ages 4-16 today (Thursday) at the
Oxford Elementary School track in
Oxford.
All participants will ocly be able w
Compete in one field event, two running events and one relay apiece.
Registration can be done allY time,
. incl~ding the dar of the event. Rib'boilS will be given w participants that
ttniah iii places one thrqugh eighth.
aelo\'/iS the lineup for this eighth-

Stars look to regional
with title hopes in mind
After a rocky end W the regular season,
the North Oakland Stars look to this weekend's National Amateur Baseball Federation Regional as a chance to get back on
track.
Some key injuries and losses of two of
their wp players had the Stars in downward
spiral, but following a lO.aay lay-off, North
Oakland manager Dan LaNoue feels his talent-laden squad is quite refreshed and
ready for the long haul at the 12-team, double-elimination regional, which will be
played in the Toledo area today through
Sunday.
"Our goal is W go out and win this regional so we can make it to the World Series,"
said LaNoue, noting that the national tournament will be played Aug. 5-9 in
Evansville, Ind. "We are completely healthy
for the first time in a while, we've picked up
three new players, and most importantly,
our arms are rested. We really think we've
got a great shot at winning (the regiona\)."
The three additions to the roster - all
whom can pitch - are Tom Gallus, Phil
Kommer and Jason Poppam. Both Gallus
and Kommer played for Eastern Michigan
University this past spring,
Poppam is also an experienced catCher.
"They'll fit right in," said LaNoue. "Having those guys on our staff just gives us that
many more options."
Staff ace Ryan Petoskey has fought a sore
arm most of the season and pitcher/infielder
Mike Bennion has recently returned W the
team after suffering an off-field injury,
Their health will also be key.
"Having Mike back in the lineup will be a
big plus because he can help us in so many
ways," boasted LaNoue. "And Ryan
Pewskey Is finally healthy again, and I
think that will help his confidence."
With a 28-8 record and a hlghly-competi-

Younger Stars
win district
After finishing in therunnef"up slot.
in three. consecutive. tournaments, the
North Oakland Stars 14-and-under
baseball squad captured the first
championship oft4eyear - and it was
in the most important tournament to
date.
.
.After· splirtixig a 3·1 record in pool
piay,tbe Stars went on to ~pture the
~erica1l Amateur aaseball Congress
District.in Jackson; Sunday, defeating
Mount Clemens 8-4 in the title match .
"Tli.ese kids areel[cited because they
. finished ~~ond in the league, and they
finished· second in every other Wurnament they'va played in," said Stars
Manaset D~ LaNoue~ "They are glad
to have fin,ally .gotten OVer the hump .
booal1$e they have come close so many

times;"

.

hi thechampioQshipmatch, the
Stlirsgot a sterling Illtching perfor-- .
mance from Danny'LaNoue (Rochester'

Plense .see STARI, B2
tive schedule in the bag, LaNoue thinks
anything short of a title this weekend will
be utter disappointment for his players,
"Since the beginning (of the season),
they've wanted W make it the World
Series," continued LaNoue. "I know these
guys are ready, and if they can play up to
their capabilities, then this could very well
be a successful trip for us."
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through 12th
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Kirk 4kers (Roch. Adams),
Justin McNamara (Roch.
AdlUD.S) <rnd Kertny'Smith (Sterling lIeights) 1I1so. contributed
wth two hits·. apiece, while Drew
.Crowder. (T);oy) had a pair of

RBI. .

Irdhe .clistrict, opener on July
23, the Stars (44-9) rolled past
Jackson ·8-3 as McNamara and
Akers each'suppliedtmee hits iil
thE!s.ttack; whileJQhn Dushane
(Bloomfield Hills Andover) and
ChadEUiott (Pontiac Notre

ion'· h.,oZ,·d.·.:,s J·,u.i-.:l.·itsu. t.·rainiri't1.,··
. D~J?o~~C~~:~h~=~r
h
.

.

Gracie, the first-ever
Ultimate
~i~li,j;i.nlgJ}hElmjpio'p. and master
will
Walled Lake. On Saturday
Sunday, Aug. 15-16, Gracie
.host a two-day Gracie JuitraIDing session at Walled
Western High School.

.

.

..,'

Clas~es ill Gl:acie Jui~Jitsu will.
be offered 10 ll.lU.- 2 p.m. Satur~
day and 9 a.m.,-1 p.m. Sunday'
while !in !\dvanced 'CiassWill be
offered 2-4 p.m. SUnday.
.
Royce is the youngest son of
the "father of Brazilian JuiJitsu," Hello Gracie,who deyeloped the Gracie Jui-Jitsu fight~

ing technique in . Brazil in the'
Advail.ced admission for the
1920s:0racie Jui;.JiteU cQmbines . two-day session is $150 for both
the practices of~raditional days and $80 fur one day. SameJapanese jui~jitsu With grappling day registration is $180 for both
techniques davelopedto suit days and $90 for one day. For
Helio's
smaller-than-most more 'information and to regisphysique (he stands 5-{eet, 8- ter, call Harvy Berman at (248)
inches tall aC1J,d weighs 140 960-4884.
pounds).

on the
mound,striking out 13 in five
mnings of work.
The Stars continued their win;
ning ways on July 24 with a narrow 2-1 aecision over Mount
Clemens.
Akers was the ace on the
mound by striking out 11 while
scattering just five hits. Steve
Kiehl (Roch. Adams) had two
hits while Crowd,er drove in the

game;.wmrler. .' .'

J

.

'l'he B~at1is .qi1.ci,~was. ~till' pre-

sent ~. t~~r tlP"4 '
~J),* ,J:uly
25 as :Nor~4;,Q
.• blanked
Howell '6·0 'b,e
e .arm of
D\iSJ:ume, who" . .ili.tWo-bitter
with five.puil:jffi~utsi·' .
Robert Elliott (Roch. Adams)
led the way WithtvYo hits, Akers,
Cro.w.c;ler. andr.fcN~mara each
contributed a paIr of hits,
LaNouE; laced iitw&.run double,
and S'ean' She.after (Roch.
Adams) supplied anJ,mlsingle.
SaturdllY evening saw the
Stars drop their' only contest
during the district,4-2 to Allen
Park, but they over.came that
adversity on suilday with the
championship;win over Mt.
Clemens.
.
North Oakland wilJopen up
AABC Regional play today
. against the host Oregon (Ohio)
Bruins.'
. '.".
"These kids played eXtremely
well in the district and they are
looking forward to proving themselves in Ohio,w concluded
LaNoue.

Wood
frompageBl

Noon - 10 p.m. Everyday
nm
Sponsored by: OAKlAND

PRESS
(Adults $7, Kids 5-12 $3, under 5 FREE)
Get FREE kid's tickets with paid adult at
all T&C branches.

Wednesday, August 5
"Oaklcfnd.Pres$Kid's Vay" $'14, Noon·ll pm
PayOhe PIice (P.O.P.) Ca:nivalludes .

Podge Ti')lCkClinillPloilShip Rodeo; 2,& S jl.in.

(Adults $7, Kids 5-12 $3; underS FREE)

He's coached some football, a
lot of basketball, track and even
some recreation league soccer
and little league baseball.
It's all a part of his devotion
to athletics, which he thinks is
more than an outlet for energy.
Wood believes athletics is as
much a learning tool as a textbook or homework.

Saturday, August 8
"McDonald Dairy Clown Day &
Kid's Day II"
PayOne Price (P.O.P.) Carnival Rides
Just $14, Noon-6 p.m.
Livestock Auctions:
Small Animals 2 p.m .•
Large animals 6:30 p.m.
Figure S Radng, Sp.m.
(Adults $7, Kids 5-12 $3, under 5 FREE)
$3 off with pay one price armb.ondl
Go To Springfield Oub (o!lnly Puri<

Spohsoredbyi \\(\.& NDERSDN'S
.
::7:1; B£"ODMFI/UD DDDO,8
(Aduits
Kids 5"12 $3, under 5 FREE)

•

• feilutq'l, Watlirf9td
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.Whlt~ "'lIe Market, White Lake

.WG'., .~n\:Oilr'POritiac &Watet(ord

'. :VcllelllMO'j·i!C!lIdcen'te1 (Formerly La Rose
. ;~a~'k~t)j Sylvan lAke

Admission To 1111' foil' is $6.00 1)(1]" vphide

Fdt

"I knew when I applied I didn't
have the masters, and 1 was very
up front about that," aaid Wood,
who nonetheless had the support
of the board members. ~l·think
my other qualifications~erride
that.
"Everybody 1 sp.oKe til (told
him) it wasn't anything personaI, it was about the' prcic~ss. It
wasn't anything I hail ail.ycontrolover."
.
His new job is one. Wood has
long had an inkling he"'d like to
try.
His athletic career extends
back to his high school days back
in Springport, a tiny town in the
Lansing area.
At a school of some 300 kids,
athletes get involved in many
sports, and Wood was no different.
He played football and basketball, ran track and even tried a
little golffor the Spartans.
"My high school football team
had 13 kids on it," Wood recalled
with a laugh. "On a team that
small, you learn to work together
pretty quickly, and you didn't get
much time to rest."
Wood continued his involvement in athletics when he came
to Lake Orion.

"I don't even call it extra-curricular," Wood said. "I call it cocurricular, because it's a learning experience for the athletes.
You learn dediclltion, you learn
how to handle adversity, and not
just in winning and losing, but
in playing or not playing.
·You have to learn to work
toward something, and athletics
is really good for that. It goes
hand-in-hand with academics."
Wood is in a learning process
himself. Instead of starting in a
nice, calm situation, Wood has
jumped into the frying pan.
He's got building projects.
including firrlshing the new pool.
He's also got coaching vacancies
to deal With, most glaringly the
recent resignation
boys' basketball coach Dave Collins.
"I was a coach for a long time,
so 1 had some knowl!1dge pf what
the job was about;" WOod said. "I
just didn't realize 1l1r'the fine
print ofthejob~~
,
~beli be 811liled: It,But I'm
learning. W
~

or

Detroit PistonJs Hoop-Fest
Noon-a ~.m. Everyday
Sponsored by: Saturn North
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wiU~o'da30-~et 3D shoot"
be~g at 9a.m.Suiu18Y.; ,
Aug. 9, ali 1m iv8lk~U!iough'
range in OlarkstO;n~ Oa1l6230444 for more infommtion.

JU~qL)'MPiCs

.

. The 'i~:atioil8Li\rcherY AssociaThe'()ilklaDdOounty Sportsman
tion w.ill,hold the 114thannwU , Ollibm Olarkstonotrers a,junior
Natiil#l\i1Targei Ohafuplol).!!hips. Ol~pii: Archery Development
Alig:·1;7::Jl.t Ileriijige.fark in
Prograni.beginirlng at 1 P;IJi. o'n
OBiIton~ ShoritiIigbegins at 9
Sundays. Oall (248) 623-0444 for
moreinformp.tion.
a.m. eaCh day and the public is
welt¥nie,'"
. '
JUN'OR ARCHERS
BROADHEAD WGUEI
A weekly progr~ for jUnior
ari:herifb~ at 9 a:m. SaturBoradhead·!eagues are fonning
and.Will begeiil the fust week of days at Detroit Archers in West
AugiJl;lt a,t the Oakland Oounty
BlooDifield. Oall (248) 661-9610
or (313) 835-2110 for more inforSportsmBiI Olub in Olarkston,
There will be evening leagues
mation.

• YOUTH STANDINGS
(Through 7·27)

Independence Township
Parks and Recreation
BasebaIVSoftball
Boys 9·10 Mai or
W L T
Gary Fiteny D.D.S.
10 0
0
Terry Machine
9
1
0
Oampbell Richmond Amer, Legion 6
4
0
Scott Travel
4
6
0
BOS Sluggers
4
6
0
- OlarkstoIl'Rotary
4
6
0
3
7
0
Oscar W. Larson
World Wide Auto
3 7
0
Exide Oorp.
2
8
0
Boys1H2
W L T
Mariners
9
0
1
(,1ambridge Industries
9
1, 0
Ohase Pliistics
7
3 0
OhapelHill Builders
6
4
0
J.D: Williams, D.D.S.
5
5
0
08rdinal Ooffee:
5
5
0
United Paint & Ohemical
4
5
1
Clarkston Burger King
3
6
1
7
0
Della Tlloling Company
3
Mark E. Fren~i, D.D.S.
2
7
1
MPX
0 10
0
Boys 13=14
W L
T
Meritor
9
3
0
Clarkston Auto Wash
9
3
0
3
0
Miricle Play
9
Prime Real Estate
6
5
1
Lee Cleaners
6
6
0
0
Oambridge
6
6
Clarkston Essex
5
7
0
3
8
1
S & L Auto Body
E~V{ard JOI,ltl!l Inv!lsqnents
0 12
0•
Boys 15-18
'..
W L T
Armada
11 0
0
Clarkston-Ziter Electric
8 2
1
Olarkston-AFM
7 4
0
0
Olarkston-Dairy Dream
6 5
3
7
1
Orion Twp.-Copa Tool
Clarkston-Pest Patrol
3
8
0
Orion Twp.-Sentec
2 9
0
Girls 12-and-Unde'i'
W L T
12 0 0
Clarkston Synergy
Clarkston-Saturn North
7 5 0
5 7
0
Brandon n-Mann
Brandon I-Buhl
5 7
0
Clarkston-Burger King
4 8
0
Clarkston-Northwest Propane
3
9 0

UU:Dm~ation

a reservation for an
upcoming class.

RQadi~;;~~=~~.~
askedi:

DoiIlinic
502ifot IJibJieuuoflmatiqn.

or to

elsand

MICHI~1J:a.Y

.

HUNTER EDUCAtiON

Wayne Oounty Sportsmen's Club
will hold several hUnter education classes in the upcoming
months at its clubhouse and
grounds in Romulus. These
classes will be taught by certified instructors. Students must
be present fOr both ciays of their
respective class. All equipment
will be provided. Olasses will be
offered Aug. 29-30, Oct, 3-4, Oct.
17-18 and Nov. 7-8. Cost is
$10.50 and includes lunch both
days. To pre-register call (313)
941-9688.
~NQSHoonNGSCHOOL

Hunters Ridge HuntOlub in
Oxford will host the Fieldsport
Wingshooting School on Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 12-13.
Master guirlitter and certified
instructor Bryan Bilinski, who is
credited with bringing sporting
clays to the United States, will
lead the school, whi~ will cover
all aspects of proficient shooting,
Call (616) 933-0767 (daytime) or
(248) 637-2446 (evenings) for
more information.

The Mii:higan
meets at 7p.m..
third Wednesdays
at Livonia OllirenCE~ville
High S~oot Oall (810) 478-1494
for more in;fo6nation~ .'
: ',"
FOURS~~N&.,,,· '~':'~". :" <',
The: Four seitSoiUi'FishiIig olub'
me.ets at 'l.:30p.m. the:first
WedIiesday of ea~ month at the
Senior Oitizen's Center in the
Livoni.a Civic Center. Oall Jim
Kudej at (313) 591-0843 for more
information.

MetroJparks lilDlllwU vehicle entry
pelmIUHII)!l ~oat la)lnChi:ng permits are~n sale at all Me~pil.rk
offlces; Vehicle .entry.per,mits me
$15 ($8 for senior citiZens). The,
annual boat launching pemnts:
are $18 ($9 fo1' senior·citlzens)..
Oalll-800-47-PARKS' for more

CUNTON VALlEY BASS

Clinton Valley Bass Anglers club
is seeking new members (boaters
and non-boaters are welcome.)
The club meets monthly at Gander Mountain in Waterford. Call
Mike Daly at (248) 666-8910 for
more information ..
BASS ASSOCIAtiON

The Downriver Bass Association,
a non-tournament bass club,
meets at 6:30 p.m. the fourth

haulers. Additional
dates are schedulecl
and Oct. at

CATCIITNEEXC/RMINT!

......

.'
1I0V1-.........
FannllQllDll lUIs· FoIUIdIIlSIIIIIJ'" .
Featuring 80 teamslrom more than 30 slates
competing for the national title
Monday. - OpeniJlg Ceremonies, 4pm, Novi High School footbaO
stadium featuring Karen Newman singing the national anthem
Tuesday· Tournament begins at 8 am through dusk
and continues through Sunday afternoon
Call 248.347.0400 for tournament infonnation

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

DISTRIcT FENCING
LAKE ORION COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

1994 BOND PROGRAM
INVITATION
Sealed bids will be received by LAKE ORION COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
for collBtruction;.Qr~01'kin ~~ c:unen~ bond program.

OBION
SCHOOLS
315 NORTH LAPEER ST.
LAKE OBION, MI 48362
ATl'ENTION: MR. LARRY GRUBER
Bids will be recevied until 2:00 p.m. local time on Thursday. July 30. 1998

FRIDAY. JULY 31st ys.
Sacramento Monarchs
7:15pm·

and will publicly be opened and immediately read aloud at the LAKE
ORION BOARD OFFICE. Lake Orion Community School Board of
Education will not consider or accept any bids after the indicated
submission time .

• PHOTO NIGHT, Bring your camera and get
your picture taken with aShock player
after the game. .
'1.'<J9 giveaway for tM! lQIXXI fo,..
COO'tesyof

Lake Orion Community School's Board of Education reserves the right to
reject any or all bids andlor waive any irregularities in any bid. received.
The proposal is being requested for the following bid category:

• VINBIt 6m1!ed edihon co!ector's cord.roe! giveaway
for tll'Sl 6000 fans

Girls 14-and-Under

W L T
Oxford IV-Essenburg
10 1 0
Olarkston-DMG Building
8 3 0
Oxford-NDB Bank
8 3 0
Clarkston KBD Construction
6 5 0
Clarkston-Kleft Engineering
6 5 0
Brandon I-Thornburn
5 6 0
Oxford-BrickKicker Hm. Inspect.
4 6 0
Brandon II-Young
4 6 0
Clarkston-Delta Tooling
2 8 1
Oxford-B.H.S. Realty
0 10 1
The Eccentric Newspapers will publish league standings for sum·
mer recreational leagues for the Clarkston, Lake Orion and Oxford
areas. To have this information appear each Thursday, please faz at
(248) 693-9716 by Tuesday evenings.

Bids .hall be in sealed envelopes as per AlA "Instruction to Bidders- and
enclosed in separate outer mailip.genvelopes addressed as shown above.

_~

CATEGORY
02830

WEDNESDAY. AUG. 5th YS, Los Angeles Sparks
7:15pm

Documents may be examined beginning Friday, July 17. 1998.
Arrangements to obtain bid documents can be made by contacting Tom
Taylor of Barton Malow Company at (810) 693-5328.

OFFER GOOD FOR: $15.00. mSO NlD $8.00 TICKETS

.

~

TICKETS ON SALE NOW

E

DON'T fORGET SHOCK fEST: INTERACTIVE GAMES
IN THE PARKING. LOT • 5:30·7:00.

~

THE BOX OFFICE AND r-c€~..,..,."
(2481 377·01 00

~ ~
F""9;

@I~V:'~"?fl ~

~-

VISIT OUR WUISIlE AT \'IY{\Y,PALACENET.COM

DESCRIPTION
Fencing

BIDDING POCUMENTS
Proposal. shall be made according to contract documents as prepared by
Barton Malow Company.

•BoclIpock 9'veowog for f...1IIXXI fans 15 CI1d!l1der COO'I03iI of ~
• VINBIt ..ted edition coJector's cord.roel 9r..awas for tMI 6OO:J I1J1S

""
'......'

Documents are to be returned to Barton Malow's Field Office. located at
the New Lake Orion High School Jobsite. 455 E. Scripps Road. Lake
Orion. MI 48362 (the office i. located in Room 316 of the existing High
Sebool). in good condition within fifteen (15) days after bid due date.
BID BOND REQUIREMENTS
A satisfactory bid bond or certified check in the amount of five percent
(5~) of the base bid is required and must be submitted with proposals.
Bidders shall agree not to withdraw bid proposals for a period of sixty (601
days after date of receipt of bids.
PERFORMANCE & PAYMENT BOND
All nccepted bidders witb Proposals

SIDING
WORLD
ALUMINUM
COIL STOCK
24")(50 II.

Beat

the Rush.
Air Conditioning
Starting at

_1Ib1lll1lll1l:'!

Avaliable 24 hours/7 days

WITHDRAWAL OF BIDS
No hldf< may be withdrawn. ex('('pt as provided above, after hId dosmg
time for 8 penod of sixty 160~ doY!' ThE' owner rE'RerveA thE' right to RCC(l'pt
any bId. reject any or all bids and waive any mfonnality in the bld~
should they d~m It to he thE' I:x>st mten>st of the Ov.~er

PROJECT IDENTITIES
QIDIiER,
Lake Orion Community School.
315 North Lapeer St"",t
Lak" Orion, Michigan 48362

roll Colore

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT

than $50,000 .hall h.

Bidde ... with Proposal. Ie&; than $50.000 shall provide evidence of
bondability and a separate bond price Bonds may be required at the
Owner's option In this event. the bond cost wHi be added to the bid
amount to detenninp the contract priCE'

White

svpo10 White

$1295
o Qualllyat
Reasonable Price
o Quick & Reliable

$42

~

required to furnish at his expense prior to the execution of the contrAct.
bonds in the amount of one hundred percent (100%) of the total contract
price covering the faithful performance of the contract and the payment of
al1 labor and material obligations arising thereunder in accordance with
the "Instruction to Bidders", "Supplementary Conditions," ThE:' SUTPty
Company must be approved by tbe Owner.

ThE' Owner will f'nl('r mto a ("ontrnct WIth thE' successful bidder and th£'
work shall b(' pf'rforrned undf'r thE.' coordtn8tion of Barton Malow
Company. Construction Managf'r

95 ;;:,

SOLID VINYL WINDOWS

~

Tilt

E~~

Clean~g$

From

79

95
.a.

Reprt'sentntlVE'. Lowf'll Crandall

~Whlte

~..M.I.T~
39~~\/
_._----~~-.,,,,

."
;.

19981mate* SllIIIaDlislClllllll
Gllls'1B&IDillrflStfIICI· ,; .
N8IIOD8In. . . . . . ::~

FISHING BUDDYS

Fishing Budpys Fishing Club
meets monthly in Rochester
Hills. The meetings are open to
all anglers. Call (248) 656-0556
for more information.

N0~~~:~E~~r'

is allOwed and no
IuIDd.

Thlephone 12481 693·5414
FlU Numb<>r' (2481 693·5464

CONSIRUCTION MANAGER;
Barton Malo\\' Company
.Job.. it, Office· Room 316 (jjo the eX'Rtmg High Sohool
455 F. Scripps Road
Lake Onon. MkhigAn 4&162
(j0<'nt-f'd tn thE' southpast comrT oft.hf' f'Xll"tmg High School I
RrpN"l"l'ntntlVf'

10m Thylor

Thlephon. 124R) 639·/i,121\
Fax Numher (24RI639·5330

,-

IS looking For......

TEAM MEMBERS
Wlillrain to be
TOP PRODUCERSI

Fax or·send your 1'8SU1n0: withaalSl\' requlren)<lnfa 10; .

Mil·

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
JULY 31 & AUGUST 1
104
7027 Woodbank Dr.
Birmingham Farm. Sub.
S. off Maple.

COUCH • Sectional $400; Vodng
Sewing Machine & tabla S3OO; GIaaa
& brass items (2 coffee ...... $200&
$100. End table $75; Etigel8 $1()(t.
.. nlng table $200); 8 black _
room chairs $200; oak bedroom set

w.

of Telegraph
Tradilional furniture wUh
antkJue accesaorIaa. Irwin Lan;
beth CU8lom sofa. mauve silk
tub ch8118, .,.",lo top tables.
wltwood curio ·cabtn8rs. cam-

$400: ~r~100. caD

=~~is~~
mahogany mum stand. ......

bono, brass lamps. breaIdas1
set. book cases, dinnerware
"", alMI,teaaat, coystaI. large
silver coffee um,lInens, books.
china. 8J11lqua mlac. & c0llecti-

=:
bles,

Ia4les

d0the8

aile

6,

':tu~ up 10 3JC. this

See You Therel

EDMUND
!-i~!Pl~r§~_CO.
INGS

*

ANOTHER
ESTATE SALE
BY IRIS
Ffi.Sal July 31, Aug '. 10-4

OUR

RRST
SELECTION

HIGH
QUAU'tY

*
*VALUE

RE-$ElL-1T
ESTATE SAlES
248-478-SEI.L

4345 Pine Tree Trell

BLODMRElD HILLS
which Is located betwn Franklin

.....".tesoIIII.eom

& T

Lake,

'"

DAILY

JEWELL & ASSOCIATES
ESTATE SALE
5637 St Lawrence, Oetroft

H5tOJ~ ~t1io~~'~i21tA)

~~ntnl=n:~~t.Otsan: I~=":::":::"':"'-:':';"':::"":===
smaD

_s, _

,"""lure,

car

,::.=::....;:.=,:;;.-.""'......- - -

general household merchandise.
FOR MORE INFO CALL

(2411) 398-1331

NDRlHVllLE.

_.

F~.

&

~,

I

~~J~t rltt&on3~';:~~'

11Hpm. Sofa &

two 50's bedroom sets, old
aat,5Ws,_2oak
waD
clock, cedar chaat.
gas.
waahor&dIy8r.up
_ 2_
oF condIIIonor, _ moforfzod b ....
,.180 houle will be tor 8ale.
•
734-153-5083

«Ie iIIIm III snfre es1I1eS. We 818

PLYMOUTH· Basemenl Sale. 40126

Grace, N. 01 S. Blvd"
Crooka & Uvemols.

~~ ~~9-:.ra:;uz ~=

PLYMOUTH - BIg Yard Sale. 9295
RIdge Rd, Aug 1 & 2. 11-6.

DAYER . General Etedric. etectric
Dryer· 1yr old S200
(734) 422~n

s:::'

DINING ROOM SET· table, a'chalrs,

DRYER

YARD & HOUSE MOVING SALE

3 FAMILIES. Fumiture. computet
kltc:henware.

home

~"h="'~~=

• Sears Kenmore,

gas.

~~. J,e:S-1~~ 2~~~~' ~:b:,~~O';'l~~"

DINING ROOM suite - pecan, tablets OE 81t oondIt!onet-18.000BTU, lice
ehairs, 2 laavea, duna cabinet-top new,requrres 220 Volt 26Sxl8".$450
248-688-9620 new, askmg $264 248-&42-9188

IIgh1 glass. $1800

July 30-31 & Aug. 1, 9am-6pm

DINING ROOM table· 36 rt . carmel
marble .... ChAlI"S $750.
(734) 467-6334

r"lao~g

DINING SET· Onental. ThomasvIQe,
Cherry oak, 6 chair brand new/never

used Must seer

81Q-491-6263

JENN-.A.IRE ELECTRIC range. 30·
sJIde In WItt'> convection oven Grill. 3

yrs old S900

(734) 47$-2110

FIve MUe, 'AI
~~~m.ot~~7'& ~~~iSat ,

PLYMOUTH· 41307

.I~)

ESTATE SALE· 50 yra. Sat. & Sun..
to 3pm. Comer MUdred &

Bam

~~ ~~g~:osS:~m

new. boats, equlpmen"

&1ep van, misc. eve~)g628.5896

Raven plano; vlctpnan fumJM,,: Slefgh bed & dressers;
Ctawfoot tub; books; dolls;
Ren Cen blrdcage; toni of
mIac. 8171 North Shore Or.
(Commerce & Hmer • Follow

WeIaMle~1r1Im

GO-IOI7

hold nICe things old and

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Estate salo. 1880'& Bacon

I\ltlf Sll\r,.

All(' 1lOrJ (' ('HvlPI\NY

c:¢ons.

ORTONVILLE· Estate Sale Aug 1 2
10-&PM, 1305 Hurd, Entlre house-

SOUTHFIELD· Sat. & Bun. 10-4.
16500 Nortl'l Pa~ Dr. North Part
Towers, Apt. 717,

DINING ROOM set • ptne tab'e wl8

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Fn., sSt., chairs, 21eave!l. hutch. buffet, $1000
Sun., 10:-3, 4248 BtOCkenrl~Or. _ _ _ _ _..!!12':48:!!1~64~1:.:-8320=
dishes, misc. tuml1ure, sotabeds
(248) 737·4514

(313) 963-625S

.. -

a"seMc8A11Ction~
ClllIor saIss IemIs and buyIIfj

~;:'e~n ~~I~~·&Ein~~~i)rrison

Andover Court. W. 011-275, N, 01 8
MHo between Bock & Taft. N. on

then, """"" dining set with hu1ch.
leUcho. 101, _

etc. JU~AU9. 2· 9150 Lathers- (S.

GaDertes. POcecI Estate $ale. 923

CO.
=~2~E.:il':rr.:
CHERYL &

•

LIVONIA· Our biggest garagolestale
sate ever, furniture, TVa, appliances,
dishes. glassware, dothlng. shoes,

DUMOUCHELLE An

Thurs·Fri·Sat.. 10-4pm,
Terms' cash & cany.

PLYMOUTH· 44764 Oregon Tr • Jcryl

between l~iiiiiiiiiiii;i;iiiI.I

~~~~?~nilC:~8)~S.d~tuiln:-~m

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED
AM CARPET
REPAIR & CLEANING

~rt

Seams. Bums. Restrelchlng. Pet

tiJt4~

Damage,

Water
Squeakj Roors.
CeramIC 5. Marble lnat. & Repair.
Same Day Serv. An Work Guar
Thank you tor 30 )'1'1, 01 1oyaJty.

&

248-626-4901

.

~~::.r'ac.
=~
(248) IlO4-8043 or

'41~~ock'

248-569-1198

:~~~=r:r.1ach~
• Fully Ucensed & Insured
• Eltabllshed In 1923

248-926-9663
Garage Door Repair

[1~1U=r

,*

ABC ClEANING

• pordliH, ...po. chImnoya.

• AI muonry work.
• Alto epedaIIzJng In oemnic tDe.
23 ynI. pP, lie" Ins.
Jell; (734) 432·7878

=~e~="t:t'r8~to

AM CUSTOM BRICK
CHIMNEY SPECIALIST

~ y", Experience
R ..pIacO & tumace cNmnoya
Buill new 1\ f1tP8lted
All woltl: guilt JRetemlle

v.ry!~.~IJ:t°rt<

CLEAN OLIT Tho AttIc.
Clean the Garego.
Have A Salel
313-591-ll900
Cali

.....
._"
MASON *

fm~~fiir
O_*2~"

OLEAN OLIT the Attic.
Clean tho Garage.
Havo A Salel
313·591.()900
Can

'mnl=:~
CAlL M~ IOf • free quote· Uo. & In.

=-bu~=f.~!r.M~
_
Conal. Inc. 24tH;47·148!l
CUSTOM WOOD DECKS
F""
e__, I.Jcor1Md & 1_.
Can Mart< (248)' 414-8051

web

Itl.

www housokeIMt'8 corn

(313) 582·4445

PROFESSIONAL RESIDENT,AL &
Commencat CleanlOlJ ServICe

EJ:P8M~.8Y~7;:len:tncfl'
REO & K SeM091
R09ldonrial & commfll"Clal cloanlng

810-688·3143, 1-800-964·3213

o!~,,:~~a'2~.~,;"Je5

Excavating • Pools • T ranching

~": ~~:or. '-b:j~ ~.:!:i3~~

Handyman MIF

Ucen••d & Insured.-313-838-873f

5pm Mon.• Fri. (248) 478·1338

*

08 'reo: HI88-MR BRICK

~ffir;:~\.JtreeRC!~~
Emarl us al
m'Ohtygmek e amantech net

CUSTOM PONDS
Five Lak" Pondt, IMUrad

ANt BRICK
PAVING
*
_ . • BrIcI<paIIoo,
_
_

*,.., _

New & RepaIrs
Porches & Sleps
Masonry & Driveways
Brick & Block

Owner Does Wor!<
$25.00 off w~h ad

2~2().9900

--

•
•
•
•

A Fourth Gemeratlorr of Ouallty
• Instanatlon & FInishing

-Guaranteed Best Prices'

PROFESSIONAL SEALCOAnNO

*

HOUSE·KE·TEER
CLEANING SERVICE
ProfeSSlOl'ial, bonded &
tnSured teams AesidenUaV
Commercsal Servfng Ole

HanIwood Floor Special isIs

Insl. & Quality pad avail.

'u:j'Fen~
WOOD a CHA1N LINK

tnatallition & rapelr Free .,timate
(734) 422·7600
DGI, We.,

[U:tH ~Oor

AL'S DO IT ALL
te.rpenrry, Elect, Plumbing. Paint

(248) 477·4742

*InteriOr
NEW BEGINNING *
painting • $man repalrw

~

• Insured

P~~S5

'tl' Lan~pi~
• ACE LANDSCAPING •

~=r!:~:~ts
~/'~~~3~n~

ADMIRE YOUR YARD

=""

New & Ronew landtcap/nO

Smite

Dome ImproVllmenl

:~=~

Ina 81()-63O-..(m

Sh_.~•. Mu_

Fendt Brtck PIlV8,.., Keyatono

NATURAL WOOD flOORS
• Inttaftatlon

uz.ra;:;~'l..~
Tl'8rich~~.burtal.

*LAVISH CREATIONS •

Kitchen. bath remodellnQ. tile &

=~rJ;~ =-~~:o

A~:'~'::: ~ ~n::nm~!nl
HACKEJL~C~~~c~~~·-6g1"

ttl' Unole~e

AFFORDABLE RATES •

!:~~~~re."·:n
Weatl'lergard Cons!

FLOOR COVERING InslaDahon Sor

All PRO

~nosrn.!!t~~o ~i\m~e:=

~~m~'ro~~~atl0

al1 01'1 sale 5 year labal' guarantea
F'ee ,,, ·"'ome Ollll'naies

~~:~~f34~7=2e:,t~

(248)869-6000

flt4~~=dnd ,ttjJ=POW8
• BOURQUE PAINTING.
Father & son Quality Wortl.
ReaSONlblo ratltS Frne eattmales

CaP anytime 734-"27·7332

*

FATHER & SON PAINTING •
!nleMor & ExteriOr • 25' Ofl
RO'9ret'lOM • Fr09 E.r.tmflles

(734)

:22·,546

S'& M PAINTING INC
!ntenor Olrt9rior. teRktonttnt & Com·
mereta! 9oockK1 & Insured Also
dolnQ Ceramic 1110 (134)28-4-6426

STEVE'S
PAINTING
WE DO IT ALL'
50% OFF

•
•

•

(248) 698-0322

Brick & Aluminum
Paint Removal
Wood Decks & Patios
$25.00 011 with ad

Siding Refinished at 'I> the
cost 01 new siding

OwMr Does Workl

248-569-1198

~ON'OED ~~;~E&

J & J ROOFING
E~ 1~~~ !ell~!otta

ATLANTlS PRESSURE WASH

o.!tab~~r:::u=~,no
Birmingham
Rochester

FI'OG

r:~ ~':;:':~Ie=.

Owner operntod

EXTANT. 22 YEARS EXP

W Bloomfield

.

" ' .....083B

Sam'S Comfort c9nfer

FOGGED OR aROKEN

241H169-4975 ••• , CAll Pretrsuro Wa!lhlnV Patftl
The_pone
G.... M.nut
~
000rwaI ScrMfI
248·54().7138 Hom... Dock fUloratlon 12 years
NEVETS GLASS
.
(134) 434·9563
(313156UM8
248·656-7370 oxpertctnee'

It'e eaeler than you think. Find an intereetlng
pereonal, make the call and Improve your IOVIl IIfll
In a fla5h.

To listen and respond to personal scene ads, cali

1-900.. 773-b789
. Call costs SL98 iler min: Must be 18'or over;
To

pliilcll;~~ri=R~E ad, call

1~800~51e~5445

RHETT SEEKS ~RL£T
lot 1hI$ DWM. 47. 5'11. bring out Ihe ;:."

_lnyou.lamodUCa18d._ "

worldly. Seeking malin woman. age
open, who wants 10 have ,fun and 8 lite

IonS partn«. tr8709

CANTOIIAAEA
AIIlle1lc;. 0UIg0InQ. conIIdenI SWM. 38,
N/S. works hard and playa hard. available femala,
SaakIrig.

_.111,

N/S. tr8707

CHOlCE OR CHANCE7

CIassy.IJIIOIgIlIoIorWSWM, 45, good _.
lIfe-styIe,_ yet unpretentlou9~ seeks .'"
warm, sincere, quaJlty woman. 111 bring .
Dirt"" bast In youl tr87Oo\
LOOKINQ FOR LOVE

ONE AND ONLY
Warm. kind, , , _ . down-to'earth
DWPM. 39. 6'9". brownnlaZel, cuSlDdlaI patBIll ol!wO. social cIrInl<er. enjoys

EasygOing, attractive, adventurous

='="8WF,~':~

SWI>!. 39. 5'0'. 1801bs, _ u e .
enjoys
opolIS. dining DIrt and
romantic evenings. Seeking atttacttve.
HIW proJlorIIOnel8. passIonala SF. 3039, "" da1!nq and pooo!b!e I.lR. tr87Q1
FRIEND\.Y LOVE PARTNER
R _ man SWM, 42, apptedatas d1e arts, history, travel, current
events, living weD. Seoka lively lady,'"
&hare with and celo11lratalHe, tr8702
SLEEPLES91N LAVONIA
fl you're IlIII loOkIng " " a n _ '
eflecllOnale, ...., oaring, understanding
49 )'88r-01d who seeka a soulmate to
&hare a liIeIlmool contanImentand low,
I'm here to share It all. tr8700
RI!AIITHi90NEI
Very
_ _
fun DWM,
40, 5'9",
155lb9,
_
sl>jjreen,
good
per.

movI...

companionship. monogamous relallOn·
ship.

west BJoomfiekf area. "8765
IN YOUR EYES...

I find

aomeone apeclat: swM, 41, fi~

180IbS,h=,~~t:

l1\~':ii\:P!".n~

sonaIlIy, anjoys werking out rona"""
lng, 1a18 nlght walks, qui" ewnInga al
homo. Seoldng SIDWF, 35+, madlum+
build, similar Interests. for trustworthy'
"1aIIO"shlp. tr8S97

HOPE TO HEAR FROII YOU
48 yeat-old widowed WM, willi kids.
rotnanIIc,_,~,good

sense of humor. Seeking anractfva. fit
WF, ~, 10 be lOW mats, best

f71ind. and IJIQf8. 11'_
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SQPtiumcA'IEtI QOtSER

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD!
The following InfcitmaUon Is kept strictly conRdenU.1 and I.
necessary to send OUI InstructiOns you will need,

GoH IoYet aaewa. IrHIIIIpegolipanntr.
!or country Club mixed twIghJIghIO, and
JnvttationalI. CaRlO we can meet. and
exchange • round at each Other's

cM>s.

trall8

51

rJ'
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III .!£ARCH Of' FRIENIISIIIP
EtrqlIoyed, acIlvol)WF, 68, 6'4', 1651>1.
wlih varkMI lnterestJ, leeks honest,
caring. a"BCIIona18 SWM, 55+. N/S. to
be hOt tong-tarm companion and ""'

frIeM. tr8064

erN/STATE/ZIP coon,
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THOMPSON1987,175bowrider.1:1l
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DODGE RAM '1198. 4.4 . ..., CIIj). =DO:':DG=E"'GRAND==-carav.n==::"992=.
DODGE TIOGA '974. 23' .... C
~W=..,=.~ 3.01. ve. Alt. CNlso. '02.000"""
YAMAHA 1100 RAIDEA - AlVA _
moIor home. ..... ongIr1e. after epm _kdays 3,_,-,025 one - . $3900. 2~
='Iogo68+
ramodeled Interior, alr, micro, TV.
$5600. One 01 • kind. Dearborn.

&"'frrm,':nio:=

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _(!:::3'!!3 ) '1:17=-8898=
L
YAMAHA 1992 650 & 1989 Yamaha

550.

w/lraller.

$3'2Of2~) t;:i-5475

.:..:.:::...:==-_=:!...::== I:===::...;:!::.::..:===

~R&t;:Wye~'~:r=
[!!i~d~~=~~"2== g:~~~=~
'~~~~~g~~r
Ion!, $'''''''''''.
734 454-6594 $'2.500. 734-425-, ..... after I5pm. Ien1 $2S5O.
(3'3) 453-6705 ==___-====::.:: ,.
1995 Oulchman 5th wheel wltJJd&.

::e:. ~:~~s9s.~4

FORD 1994 • F·l50 ~ lid.

~:a. '~3.~~,.~.

You may not want it ...
...but, we'll bet someone does.
Is your attic or basement or garage filled with stuff you don't want anymore? Maybe you don't
have anything quite as weird as our toy Martian, but like most of us, you may have some odds
and ends you can do without.
Our 3-2-1-S0LDI offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200.
Here's how it works:

1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )
2. You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week)
3. You get

1 low pric&-just $19.95.

You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31
Call us today.

®bsenrer & lEttentrit
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

A HomeTown CommunlcalfOl\s Networ1<'" publlcallon

WAYNE COUNTY: 734·59HI900 Fax: 734·953-2232 OA.KLAND COUNTY: 248-644·1070
Clar1<ston, Lake OrIon, Oxford: 248-475-4596 Rochester·Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222

t:",voPiswagen :
BEETlE 1998· Just In time tor ~
to school! A stunning bright blue
w/gray Interior. Tbls carls-a lot ollunl

5 speed, power w1ndowsl\oCks. air.
alarm. stereo, usable trunk. $22,900.
Leave nameJnumber 248-407-1304

• • Whatever
•
you need....
•
look In your
• Hometown
"ClassifiedSI
VIII. 1993, loaded, leather
Real Estate, MARK
black
black, 68,poo
$10;000. After 2pm. 734--261·3948
VI~:tr=~n~~~
. , £nlploymlml:,1 ~FiKIO~':;'d.
miles, sacrifice.
below black
P
... els.....
~ ".!.trr~ ""(;34) 455-5566
• • ~"Ill MARK VII '988, whH., sunroof, new
'/I
good condItion,
Interl~r,

on

mOas,

$1100

en~inel!t8nsmlsslo".

~~ ~:,m;ed.

;r.

Factory
Warranty
6 years/75,OOO
miles from
origl'nal
purchase. *

Value
2.9% APR

and attractive
lease rates
available. *

....

.,.,

.. ~ Wak

upua ~n~

A~d~ gJ>aJJ,

UUft ./

A Select Edition Pre-Owned Jaguar Is the perfect vehicle for you. You
deserve to sit behind the wheel of a finely tuned time-honored classic. And
at such affordable pricing, we're sure you'll be happy to make this Jaguar the
first of many to come.
Visit our Jaguar Showroom in Plymouth or Troy and Test Drive one today.

~
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Boating •• - •
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MAlOA 323,
83,000 MlIB.,
automatic. $1700. 734-451-9555,
MorlwFrI. 9am.-4pm, ask tor Ed or
John.

CHEVY 1983 • ConveI'5ion Van New
tires. Runs Good $900. Call
(734) 422·2039

DEtTA68 1983 Brougham. excellent

condition, runs great, asking.10001
best
SOLO

~~~~~~~$e";;-

SOlD

SpOrts

>~
11\

1r=wM1
GRANO MARQUIS 1986 - Cloan,
good condillon, 93,000 miles, $11951
best oller.
(248) 737-8047
ORAND MARQUIS 1996 - Loaded,
Excellonl Condition, 112.000 hwy

mllos. $9500. (734) 48H)890

Shop o"r Classifiedson the Internet!
When you place your ad twice, yours will be there too!
http://oeonllne.com - - - - - - - - - To place your Classified Ad, call 734-S91-0900 in Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
248·852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills, and 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion
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let!! you view, proper-

R
IIstlngs.on your
_,.......
. *"t .. tyhome
comlluterl

.~etls. the addre$Sused by Observer
'II, '.1','.;..,'
Eccentili:" adVeitiselll.
.
.
,
,
'0.;,.

Access REALnet at
http://oeonline.com/REALnet.html

To order Observer & E"cceritrlcOh-Linel
call 313-953-2266 and get the software
that will open the doors to REALnet.

'.
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Test your
knowledge
of closings

,:)

qata:g~s'a;nd, ba;em~nf;fI~ieoft~n •
cited as .necellflaij . feat'llores 'for 'home
blloyersat the lower· end of the price
flcaJe. For upper,.end puichasers, it'fI jet
tubs, sPrinkling systems and decks.
:puteveiyone along, the sPe,ctrum .
wants' updated, wen~fuh:ctioning
mechanicaJ.s8l1d structural elements,
R,eiiltors say..
"The typical home buyer is lOOking
for, in my' experience, systems of the
hOurie to be real sound, new.erwindows,
newer roof," said Janice M. Morlock, a
Realtor with Real Estate One in Westland.
"Even first-time buyers inquire about
systelIls being sOllond," she added.
"A lot of them are looking for move-in
condition," echoed·Joan Char, associate
broker and manager' of ColdwelJ
Banker Schweit;1:er in Farmington

MORTGAGE

• 'Sometimes, It helps to
be open to areas close by
but not precisely In the

area tJley',e asking about.

Itmlgllt'" II IJetter area
for the money.'

Char speaks from personal experience. "I ended up on a dirt road with
well water. I wanted the house, so I
had to settle. It was the size I wanted ,
in the area I wanted to be."
.
Years later, the road was paved and
city water came to the'area.
Forrer mentioned another strategy to
get the biggest bang for the purchasing
doUar.

Here are a few more
questions to test your
knowledge of the
process. of closing OIl
. your home. The background information for
these questions was:
provided by UFT Mort. gage at 1 (800) 838,6505.
5. There are so
llUlDy different docUDients and fees at
the clo$ing because:

.__iiiii"~iii_"~~.iiiIiii
··
' ·f'..;;;,.I.• ~~~~~~tE~~rthj;:ii~~~~;~i;-~~_;To:!:i~::~~!~~!~~~~i~~:~~~€~~1i~~riH~~d~i~!~~~}lti~~II~~r:~~~~~~ ,;·4~el~iIder

'to1Iiicertmn"lill aspects
and:;<'
eVlerythi,nl!' active since
of the
and the property are in
of May, and some in April, those croemgulaplitiB?onsce.with. applicab,Ie laws and
people (sellers) need to.get til a point
for first-time buyers or buyers who where they need to do something.
B. Homeowners usually lose imporhave been out of the market for a long
"They may be more willing to negoti- tant documents, so they have to be
time.
ate," Forrer said. "The more a house is recteated at the time of sale.
..... '..,
....
.... .
"They ~ye to re-evaluate their list - on the market, the more the seUer betC. Attorneys write the laws.
'mulOt
have'
versus
what
would
be
nice
."
to hav.e," Morlock said.
ter be WI'llin'g to negotiate.
D. The federal government requires
Lyle Schaefer, a Realtor with Centu- extensive documentation.
,"They have a wish list. When they go ry 21 Today in Bingham Farms, sugThe right answer is A A home is a
Q: We have a problem
out and see prices, when they see gests tha t prospect'Ive buyers Iengthen complex, exp.ensive structure, and a
things' not on there, they have to get on ra th er th an narrow th elr
. search .or
t
in our condo where my
great many hidden problems can be
to reality,"
Char said.
h ouses.
neighbor and I have a
B
.
lurking behind those apparently solid
ut
there
are
ways
to
maximIze
pur"m'th
'te
.
t'
to
th
diflagreement ab.out the
ch . g
"I
every en non you pu m
e walls. As a buyer, you wouldn't want to
use 'of our patio area
:SSm power.
I
b
computer, it limits the search more and I'nhen't unknown proble'mst - and the
ometimes,
'd ""'-.
to ke
't
behind our unit. The
I
b bit he ps to . eI open
. thto more,» h e sm.
»;,
. ep I as gen'Iender teels the same way.
areas
c
ose
y
ut
not
preCISe
y
m
e
l as POSSI'bl e. K eep a 11 op t'Ions
"
association doesn't
th
y'
kin
b
I
.
h
b
era
Although
a closm'g may seem to be
area
e
re
as
g
a
out.
t
mIg
t
e
"
want' to get involved
a
better
area
for
the
money,"
Morlock
oP~d
ask
yourself
if
you
really,
really
an
endless
procession
of documents
and I'm thinking about
advised.
need features you think you need.
thick with legalese, if you take them
hiring an attorney. Do
"From where I work in Westland, I
"A lot of people aren't even willing to one by one, you'll find that each is realyou have any recomget calls to look at Westland and Gar- look at a place without a basement," Iy a fairly straightforward agreement
mendations?
den City," she said. "They may find Schaefer said. "If you can't find some- or certification. Each also represents a
Ther.e lire instances
that their money goes farther in thing in your price range 8l1d want an fair amount of work by a researcher,
where the association may
Wayne, a very nice community.
area, consider a home without a base- engineer or other professional, which is
not choose to get involved
"Sometimes people want Livonia. ment.
the reason for all the fees and expenses
in emorcing a restriction
There is (north) Westland with Livonia
"Take the criterion out and let the ofa closing.
when that restriction is within the excluschools," Morlock said.
computer do a search," he said. "Many
Local and state governments do
sive domain of only tWo co-owners who
quality areas with quality homes don't require some documentation at the
Sweat equity can also payoff.
"If there's a choice of a wonderful h ave b asements."
have not affected any other residents in the
closing, but the feder al government
condominiUni project,
floor plan that's not quite up to date or
You might actually get more useable isn't involved at all.
Oftentimes, the two neighbors in quessettling for a lesser plan in move-in living space without a basement,
6. If you're the buyer, you'll leave
condi.'tion, maybe consider going for the S ch ae.er
t sal'd .
tion should consider seeking sollie sort of
your closing with:
alternative dispute resolllotion process
first choice," Char said.
And some houses without basements
A. An unbelievable headache.
Furnaces, windows and fixtures can m
. commUnItIes
.. I'k
which is available in various communities
I e Bl oom fi e Id TownB. Several important documents.
be
updated.
Floor
plans
generally
h'
d
B
I
H'll
d
b
in an effort to resolve their differences.
can't.
s Ip an
ever y I S are serve y
C. A great reason to have a party,
quality school districts, he added.
D. Several important documents
There are certain disputes that cimnot be
settled without either one or the other comAND a great reason to have s party.
pletely acqUiescing, There may be a basis to
Although A is possible, the right
hire an attorney.
answer is D <I hope).
Among the documents the buyer
Also, there are insttmces where the association, itself; may cohsider utilizing disreceives during the closing are:
pute resolution proce'dures after consulting
• The settlement statement (fonn
HUD-I), which lists all the important
with its attorney reghrding the propriety of
details regarding the sale and must ge
t~t process in a giv/lnsituation.
signed by both buyer and seller.
If you're like most people, you spend
Today's new homes are more comfort- rooms.
half of your time at home enjoying able and convenient than ever before.
• A truth-in-Iending statement (TIL)
In addition, today's homes are much
Q. Can you tell Dl.ewhat a plaintiff
leisure time, raising a family, working Builders use smart design and the lat- more energy efficient than homes built from the lender, which lists the esti'muilt,show in.a sl$der of title action
fu a garden or entertaining friehds.
est amenities to bring buyers homes 10 or 20 years ago. Extra insulation, mated monthly payment and the total
In oider to prevaU?
:l3eyond enhancing qlUllity of life and with maxillium style and convenience double-glazed windows, tighter con- cost of all finance charges involved in
providing security, homes also typically since tastes and needs of homeowners struction and more-energy-efficient the mortgage.
• The mortgage note, which provides
increase in value and provide consider- change over time.
appliances are just a few of the fead,_~~;I~~!~~~~r:;~~:li~~tha~tthe
false
able tax advantages.
Successful bUilders study ch8l1ges in tures that will save money in cooling legal evidence and financial details of
plaintiff's title to
them mortgage and includes the fonnal
That's why builders say a new house conSUllier lifestyles and incorporate and heating bills.
it to suft'er special
can be one of the smartest purchases features into their new homes which
And because everything in the house promise to repay the debt.
• The mortgage or deed of 'trust,
accommodate the changes.
you Can make.
is new, maintenance costs will be low.
involves Bomewhich gives the lender a claim against
. For instance, houses built in the
·On80f the best things about owning
encumbranCe
the house if the buyer doesn't live up to
ah9lne il:ithat each.,rnonthlYpayment 1960s cotered to the needs of people in
title.
Other advantages include:
the tenns of the mortgage.
buys 'foil. more and more of thai home that time when a smaller percentage of
County
•
Better
designed
kitchens
with
new
while. its' value typically' continues to couples had two wage earners and
i~
appliances.
David Mully is president of Mortgage
. increase," said Mark F. Guidobono, hOUSeholds were likely to have a larger
• Energy-efficient furnaces and air Search, a company that offers consult. president of the JJuilding Industry average number of children. .
writes articles for
ing services. He
As/l()ciation of Southeastern Michigan.
In the 1990s, household sizes have conditioners.
mortgage indust publications and is
• More electrical outlets.
. He:!! a~Bo PlilOof CliJiibridge HOJ:!lell' fallen and there are more two-income
a
member
of
the
ational
Association of
f8Dl.llieB~ ..
in N6rtli(pfiJe.
.
.,.,
• Safety glass in safety-critical
Real Estate Editors. 7b contact him,
areas.
Toa~cotnrltodate
the
needs
of
a
1990s
. "Ttll\t b;1crease. in vaiue beJongato
"U's a great time to buy a new home," call1·248-669-92~90r mail him 01 p.D.
you, ~d.you ,ciiIi;"borr(lw, against i~or household, a house might need two
bathroollill
ofl'the
master
bedroom
or
a
Guidobono
said. "There's an ample Box 485, Novi MI 48376. You can access
use i~,toirtcrease YOUl'Qwn net worth,~
I)AtliVlith
twoainks
to
allow
the
couple
supply
of
new
homes on the market. Mully's Mortgage Search column and
Guidobono said, "Hom~,oWl'JlislilJ) iIlSil '
to.
get
tilady
for
work
at
the
.sanie
time.
Interest
rates
are
historically low, and current mortgage roles on-line 01
)Jl!ingf\.yl)u.in~om6 t4
.;ea!lh
http://www.obscrve1.eccentric.com I
the
benefits
of
home
ownership are
yeat bli~iiillJe. you can A . .
'molt- . , ~WJh~ .children n:itght Diean that
realestate
m8l1y.H
Ii.Oueall should liave f'ilwer but larger
·~ag~intlirel!t andpt()ptlrty

. '. C. .·,t'., e.V", en".'1 .
A

'. won t
bOard
'

J:~~~tfo::~:!:

niot;furIlace, !rlr
c.
reached theirnatural life,
recently have been
replaced,"
'.'
HoDie, buyers tOday aren't necessarily
pickier...: just Diore aware, said Marti
Forrer, a Realtor with .the Prudential
ChaDiberlaiIi-Stiehl in Birmingham.
"1 think they have an opportunity
now. to look at aU. the models of new
.
omesan'
h
d t h en get. to t h e existIng
. ey h ave to d0 to
h OUSes and see wh at th
s e said .
m aka them like t h e '90s,"h
. S e II ers generally should update
before listing, Forrer said,because buyers are extremely buriy in their person. professlon.
al Iives, contractors in t h elr
al r
"~:e~any kitchen have dark colors,"
she.said. "Today,. aU are off-white. In
winter, we don't get m~ch light. You
want' something to brighten the interior.
"Updated baths are real important
also," she said. "People are taken by
updated fixtures. Old bath tubs
removed, traded-in on a newer style
will help. They (buyers) don't like allpink-8l1d-black bathrooms."
Only the very rich, apParently, get
exactly what they want in a house.
And sometimes not even them.
"N ot 0 f ten d0 I fi10d someth
ing".or
buyers with everything on their wish
" what they want to spend," MorIist .or
Iock sal'd .
That can be an especiaUy cruel blow

Builder touts a home's·other values
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$130.000
$126,000
$111.000
$90,000
$135,000
$94,000
$254.000
$175,000

......

$190,000
$129,000

se8,OOO
se6.ooo
$93,000
sel.ooo
$32,000

$63,000

w..u-

.33659 .BIBCkfQot $I
6651 DeethUJS1 Dr
7342 Kh\g6IDn Ct
. 38492 Meghan Ln
346OOPardo $I

U765h~.rDr

$92,000
$135,000
$104,000.
$161,000
$86,000
$83,000

~."IiIIiIi.\IIa::;~,"'" t()appreciatey;()u,~"gaJ;'a....,'.......
.

. . . . :

'

madacom~ gradually. There
j~.s~o~?Ari~~,d:;:\h:~!: . ' ;fs~~ t,f::as~::;'::!:rn:~
totlilly ',ne" look: refinish the

are
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AJnong t.he more a~c.pt~~I~\c.ang~••hat

-' . •

.' " T1i~rlare many places in the

"'ltfillttl.J~f'Oi't and=:~a=i~ti~!d~o~~
without d'stui'blrag:.tscontln..ltY Is811:arbor.
•

can"be'made '(98:g,r!l&ri'
pro·
ture around orcharigeitconi";. w~Ube mQved,to gain better sun
As the entry to the yard or
pJetelY. lhit.r.ib::e· irideedis .~: ·'01.' niore. Shade. A orice-attractive
'
. . . ' " .- . . -, ' . . .
...'.
garden,' or to a special garden
ml:l,icir ovetnauI of the yard6,r 'sq~ub:'wiliwither or become'
a1k
garoensi;ape..'. . . . '
ung~inlY. and. have to be
VI • ; .
.. .A
: replaced; For .the garden reflects
. ':iI In a spot at the back of the
the more serene and contempla- 'nurseries and home centers;the assemble an arbor from one of garden"or in a corner, where it
tive side.of o.ur personality. A more enterprising' do"it-your~ t.he pa.c. kaged kits available wiUoffer shelter, particularly if
gQlld part of the joy we take' in
you add an available accessory
our garden comes from its cO,nti- selfllrs may wish to build it through lawn and Il'arden supply bench to convert it to a garden
themselves. You can buy sets of stores and. departments. They
'.
nuity, from watChing the annual plans but while a small arbor is are offered in a variety of styles,
sllat.
• To f~ame a view, either of
cycle o{blossoming and transi- a ilimple struCture it is not an
'part of your garden or of a vista
tionsofcolor and foUage wjthits :.easY': ,project to build from Fin.ishin.g your ar.bor
rel!ssuranCll t1;lat ,this part of Our
hI'
I
b eyond.
.
.
.
.,life,. at least, will' remainscratc . t ,re.q:unesnoton y.
alS()
Ope
you ~e sure .the woodis
.
.
supericircarp'
'entry.skiJhj.but.
..
,
.
,
.
d
d'
hl
of lawn, with
unchangm'
g
.
.
"
lots oftools.'andyou'Uhave to san e , you can' P1rint smoot Y ..•.., On. 'a.Recti.on
. ~
. .
.
'. Among the moreai:ceptl!bl~runal'l!lW,.d .tQpick lip the:}un1- finisheila:rborl;! a:ny coloryouPh)flis~ly-blooming roses or
changes that can be. made to a berne.ededfofaquality job. ,Wish; $tainthem or apply a clear '()t~er ~C/wering cliDibers, like

~::orint dI,'s.i.:!..~~t1grtse!:~~~:rtyd

g~~~~~()d'

d~~~ridli

':!i~b~~, to=~?:k~~at;!

!ir()U

arbor
coat
pi:efer.·
, • '.'
high grade materialS, Prefe~ably
Careful application of any fin- ofy()Ur yard .
··rot-resistant.• The best-looking iSh its be$t done prior to assem. iii by ad4ing.an arbor.'·
Not only does an arbor provide arbors include lattice in their' blYj .and will take longer than, , . Several in a row, with conan attractive accent in itself, it i:onstruction and that can create putting them together. Unlike.. llt)cting trellis, to create a garden
affords an opportunity for a dra- a problem. Not only is craftsman' the industrial-looking plastic ,;~el~ pt'giillery, witICgrapes
mati!! display of one or more of grade lattice not easily aVailable versions, With their glassy finish or Wisteria clambering overhead.
the' romantic old-fashioned but it requires special care in and mechanical aura,'
.• At'th~ top of a stairway,
climbing roses or the many new eutting and fitting in making an: . While you can do your final either wooden or stonework,
varieties of Clematic or other assembly. The alternative ofhavbl f
b
."down from a declt, or to a lower
flowering vines. Orit can be sit- ing it custom built can be a :':her:i~ if~~:r~ill;~c:a~ terrace or waterfront level.
uated so that it frames the entry spendy proposition even it you . lid, it may not bea convenient
With a minimum of care, these
to your garden or a special vista: can locate a neighborhood car- spot to work in. But theseumts attractive arbors, with their
penter who will ~e on a small are light in weight. They can be durable red cedar construction
job ... a vanishing breed all across assembled in a praCticallocati.·on and good craftsmanship, will
America.
.
and readily moved to the chosen provide many years of service
While ready-made arbors are
The best approach, and the one spot. It will require a couple of while lending added beauty and
available in metal, plastic and which offers the most attractive people but these won't have. to be
delight to your continuing e~oy
wood at garden -supply stores, results and the best value, is to professional weight-lifters.
mant of yo~ garden.
'A,

'.

Edison's tips
to keep cool

Farmington Hills New Construction
Condominiums Starting From $137,500
Seven Distinct Floor Plans
Ranch, Cape Cod and Townhouse Homes Available
All Floor Plans Include: 2 Car Attached Gara/Ml, First Floor Laundry,

Full Basement, 90+ Furnace, and Much MOJ;'e...·

,

Open Daily From 1:00 P.M. to 5:30 P.M. or by Appointment.
, O l o s e d on Thursdays

(}3riarwootf tVilfaoe
. (248) 473~8180

Locat!'ld on Middleb¢1t Road 112 ~e,$.o1ith of 1l.Mile Rd.
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Clm"kt-lloll ,\I"('a

I

Closing blinds, shades and draperies keeps
the sun out and hillps fans and air condition. ers cool more efficiently. If you use a window
fan,make sure draperies are'secured for bet,
ter air circulation and safety.
Set tbe thermostat for the central \ir conditioner at the highes~ comfortable setting,
but when leaving for:ifive hours or more,
raise the setting five to 10 degrees. Raising
the temperature just two degrees will reduce
cooling costs by 5 petceilt.
If you have an extra refrigerator in your
garage, c~msider unplugging it or using it
only when necessary.. A refrigerator in an
uncooll;ld space ilses mt¢e energy.
,
Check weatheI'-stripping and caulking
around doors and windows, and close storm
windows and doors to keep hot air out and
cold air in.
'.
Regular maintenanc~ will help air condi·
tioners last longer aild work better. But
before doing any maintenance work, disconnect tl\e electrical power: Keep the outside of
air conditioners tree of dust and debris, clean
fan blades annually and clean or change air
filters every 90 days during the cooling season.Seal. any leaks in air ducts and basement registers.
. When using a window air conditioner, close
, doors leading to uncooldd parts of your home
. 'formot6 effic~ent cooling. Eliminate air
leaks betweeri the air ~onditioner and the
wiildow with foam itlsUlation or weather~I
, stripping. " ,
.It you Use lana for c . ling, blndes should
rotate ·clockwi/lif 111 thj' liummer months.
Most 'cililllig flirifhllved switch that controls
tlie direi:ti!ll'iOfthe blad~s. Use fans to draw
cooler air fu8id~ dUi'lng ithe night and circulatll air duriiigt!ie day... '.
. Contf()\ hwnidltyi!\ four home by doing
.chClr~II.~l!t4t~ro_tluce l$isture - like dish
.. :.~.. d:6t~ ...:~.rly in the morning

.'.,

.~£"

···I,\~ft

'"
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Bloomfield - Mognificent Condo
• NOthing but top quality inside and out for this home
• Features warm colots, hand painted tiles, custom cabinets
plus beautiful fireplace and extensive use of marble
• Professionally landscaped grounds with two decks!

PI556

~p~j.lrice~. starlat'$~9J9~O

A lower Unit is l,022'squaiefeet,
aD,upper.i,51!7.
'
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to
senior:¢itizen~'
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:;j;,W!P"ti}:lS
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m(,l'tI!4I!e. '. COVel: the e'iP~lIises,oiIt:ofyour,·olil.:hilmeowner COu[drilceive"up
poille's equity. HpJ> atrongly rec~
. ~" ··l!ercent. o( the, !I'lPl:e's
ommends against Using any: ser",75 year old could:Q'DrrOW
vice that charges Ii fee -Jusb f o r e t c e r i t , and an 'S5:vear
referring a borrower to Ii len!'\er. '. •
.• borrow up to 56 .pllr, , '"
.-6i'!. can get morilirifQtma4. Bow much. money caD l' • tiop fultnY!lur lenderoia:$1:\)get ~m my home?
. ' .. '.' .
appr.0ved housing counselilr, .',
, The mbximum amount youcari
,5. Bow can I getmoio€i'iriforreceivil depends on your age and
the. age of any other' borrowers.. mafloD about a HUD. reve;rse
(sucbas your spouse); the uioil;tgage?
...,.
appraised value ofthe property;
FQr free information from
and the maximum FHA mort- 'HUD about reverse m'ortgages
'gage amount for the area. Iri andi, apProved housing Ao:t,'mgeneral. based on a loan at selors, call toll free, 1-888-466recent interest ratefj, a 65-year- 3487.

ve attractive landscaping
freeiriformation to be found at ,every sional relationship.
fJ. .. landscape •. 'designer usually
garden center. Moreover,. while gar. do outdoors , den centers. and. nurseries usually works fora nurs¢ty and cx:eates an
imn"."ta,.njo in making a employ horticulturists with design inexpensive plan forabout $50 to
the deco:r!lting you training, some also employ, or con- $200. This fee is typically credited to
indoorl': It riiay be even more tract with, registered landscape your account .after you ptirl,!hase a
'tJt.nnirlA,ht in teims of buiIdingequi- architect!!. And though landscape certain level of merchandise,say
architects are usually not associated $500 to ,$1,000, Jt'sunderstood that
But while most ofus know the look with nurseries, a developing trend in the nursery profits from the materiwe're·after in the·faIIlily.room, fewer the business is the "design-build" als you buy. The plan is a big help to
of us.. can,concept;uallze a well.styled concept_ In these cases, architects the consumer, but it's also aneffecand self-sustaining menagerie of out- wOl:k wIth preferred subcontractors tive sales tool, and everybody knows
doo:r plalits that will add real com- to provide turnkey services - plans, it. In contrast, a landscape architect
- except for the design-build variety fort and street appeal. There's plants, plantings and all.
The difference between' a designer does not profit from materials or
design to consider, of course, but
plants are living things, with specific and an architect, is t.hat certified installations. On a practical level,
. . ilnd sometilIles limiting soil and siln- landscape designers are often horti- this means that an architect has to
light requirements. And at today's ' culturists with secondary training in . charge more for his plan, but is niore
, prices, it pays to get it right the first laridscape design. Though not always willing to accommodate exhaustive
the case, they tend to know more revision!!.
time.'
In addition to superior design
.. S~liow to proCeed? You really have about plants and plant diseases than
three options. You can do the job architects. In some areas, CLDs are training, his or her willil).gness to
your
thoughts
and
yoursel£ You. can hire a nursery-gar- tested and certified by the state, work
',den -i!s'iitei't() draw: up a plan and while in others, it's an industry certi- afterthoughts into the mix is likely
to yield a more striking andsaiisfY. "'ither'db~tiieplantings Yourself, fication•. '
A registered landscape architect ing plan. Which is the better choice?
. aecordingtd the blueprint, or con.
tract the nursery to do it all. In this masters most of the same things, but For most of us, a garden-center
. case,the planner is usually a certi- comes to the task from a different designwiU do just fine. Simple
. fled landscape designer (CLD), with angle. He or she is a designer by yards, simple plans. But if You're
abackground in horticulture. And, training and temperament, but must shooting for something beyond a profinall:Y, you can hire a design sPecial- also be versed, and state certified, in portionalpleasantness, or if you r
ist - a registered landscape architect. landscape principles, including grad- property. is large, with multiple eleWhile these approaches can differ ing and. drainage, property laws, irri- vationsaiidcomplicated drainage
significantly, there is also some over- gation and erosion control. From the requirements, then' a registered
lap. A do-it-yourselfer, for example, consumer's point of view, there's also landscape architect is worth the
will certainly seek out. the extensive a significant difference in the profes- investment.

Follow your head as well as
your heart for a second horne
Before buYing that dream vacation
home in the Illountains or on the
beach, look lit' the numbers. Your
nome away frcim,home may provide a
cozy: retreat with a spectacular view,
but d()es it make good financial sense
/ ~to buy a second house?
According to CPA Barbara Steina financial .adviser and memtheJntern!ltional Association
l"i:llanc;lal Planning, you first
,~!ll.ls:l<n'r several financial
ja!IU~~s;.i'el~~).d to owning a vacation
~W:III ~):,RI'I'm"" 'h"fri.'/o. signing on the dotted

maintain a
MlililtelllancE costs for
honie can be as high - or
- 11'9 th.!l8e for a primary resiCosts.: may include pool
telephone, Cable and utilities
wb:en1-ou'te not there; garti)j.dalarm services; home-

owner's association fees; and car
maintenance. Also, know the current
property taxes and check your insurance policy. Some insurance companies will consider a house vacant and
charge higher rates or void coverage
if you're not ,there a certsin number
of days.
• Is the house in a "good" area?
The old real estate axiom, "Location,
location, location," still rings true,
Determine if the property is in a
good growth-rate area, which could
affect your home's future value. You
can do this by driving around the
area, checking on property values
and talking to neighbors. Ask a Realtor about zoning and rezoning or
development plans. You don't want a,
trailer park popping up below the
deck of your new mountain cabin.
Also, are there neighbors to watch
your house while you're gone?
• Will the second home be a vacation spot or will it eventually become
a primary residence? Those who
retire to their second hpme within
two years after its purchase often'
can roll the gains from the sale of
their primary residence to defer capital gains tax. If the house is a vacation get-away, be ptepared to spend
most of your vacations there. "Most
people who purchase a vacation
home feel obligated to go there year

after year because of the financial
commitment, so they miss out on
other vacation destinations," Steinmetz said. "If you plan to rent the
house periodically throughout the
year, keep in mind that the prime
rental time might also be the time
you want to spend at the house. Also,
depending on the length of the
rental, you could have tax advantages or consequences."
• Should you set up a trust to hold
the property? Review your estate
plan to see if you should set up a
trust to hold the property, "A trust
can help your heirs avoid probate
issues and minimize estate taxes,"
Steinmetz said. "If you don't have
any estate plan, a professional financial adviser can help you draft one."
The International Association for
Financial Planning represents Ilfore
than 16,000 individuals and institutions that believe financial planning
is the foundation for smart decisionmaking.
For information on the financial
pla'nning process, or to request th"
names of professional financin I
advisers in imy area of the country,
call toll free 888-806-PLAN (7526).
You also can request this informn,
tion through IAFP's World Wide W"b
aite at http:// www. iafp. org
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of 6,91 percent two weekI! earlier.
Fiftee.n-year mortgages, a popular
Thrlle months ago, the average hit a option for refinancing, averaged 6.63
51J2.inonth high of 7.22 percent;
petcent, up from 6.60 percent the
iJ:Ihe reoent declinesrefiect previo\1sWeek.
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Bruce Qumonld<
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Mlchnel Kapos
Donna Klar
Marta Lampinon
Steve leibhan·Manager
Maureen loslle
TAmmy Cesh·Lutren

Ruth Malach
Manuela MartIns
Gary McAleer-Pioneer Mortgage
Jessie McFadden

Shlrtey Medved
Barbara Megarian

Robert Merchant
Kevin Oldham
Loree Partrich
Rose Rozanofl
Sousa" Salmo
Donnls Scheinfiekl

CH '5

MICHIGAN GROUP
NOW BETTER
REAL ESTATE ONE

Rebekah Shay
Gus Seeger
Mitchell Simmer
Fred Spennachl('l
Sharon Spindler ·Offlce Mgt'
DebbIe Willens

WEST BLOOMFIELD, ANN ARBOR, LIVONIA, UNION LAKE, BRIGHTON and SOUTH LYON
ELY • W. BLOOMFIELD
Corner 14 Mile & MldcllebE!lt)

. UTICA. 3 bedroom briCk .
updates. l\IElW roof,
and siding. Finished ha~:em,Rnl.
2cer attached garage.
$24-1600

RIGHT PRICEI4 bedroom brick ranch with 2
baths, large lot,excelfent location. West
Bloomfield schoOlS, many updates Ihcluded.
$164,900 (59SHA) (248) 626;8800

THE.· SEARCH IS QVERl3-4bedroom
coroniat. 'nbeaotlfol Pleasant Ridge offers
. living room with Jireplace. Formal'dining,
room •. Family, room and library. 2 car plus
garage. Molie.in conditionl $189,900 (22MIL)
52+1600

ABSOLUTE.BEST
4 bedroom,2 Y. baths, hi!i.,i:im,Rnt
included: kitchen, baths, .. .
air
conditioning. Move in condition. .' . decor.
Walk to school & park.lmm..ecli,!lte occupancy.
$179,900 (72BAR) (248) 62&',8800

TROY. Oak River East sub offers this lovely
Tudor with a 2-story foyer. First floor master
bedroom. Formal dining room and family
room. Nice decor. $469,000 (06BIR) 5241600

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI West Bloomfield
colonial. 4 large Iledrooms, 2 fireplaces, deck.
Wooded lot deep In the heart of the sub.
2,450 sq. ft. Don't miss out! $219,900
(59CRO) (248) 626-8800

ROCHESTER HIL.lS. Spacious 4 bedroom, 3
Y. bath contemporary. Beamed ceilings, open
floor plan,conversational pit in 2 story great
room. 2. fireplaces, 2 furnaces,· 2 hot water
tanks. Horne Warranty. 1$359,500 (52CHR)
524-1600

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom colonial backs to
commons, extra large master suite with
dreSSing rooni and walk-in closet. Basement
even under family room, all rooms are large,
Great area. Immediate occupancy. $214,900
(24WEA) (248) 626-8800

QUALITY AND COMFORT. Spacious new
colonial with great room, 3 bedroqms, 2%
baths, 1st floor laundry, 2 car garage. A must
see! $144,999 (44BON) 363~1200

custom-buUt Tudor with . lots of
updatesl:!nd .extras•. On private cui~de·sac
backing to commons. Great floor· plan! Full
finished basement. Newer roof; windows and
doorwalls. Come see! $339,000 (S8KIL) 6528000
. .
.
. . . .. . .

•

BE NATURE'S NEIGHBOR. Almost new 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch close to Bloomer
Park. Central air, skylights,. custom kitchen,
ceramic tile. Walkout basement with doorwall.
Large. private landscaped lot. $169,900
(37JOH) 652-S000
.

TROY. 4 bedroom spacious colonial. New
harctwoodfloors, berber carpet & painted
throughout. New windows and fixtures, newer
roof and furnace. Updated kitchen opens to
large family room. Possession at close.
$214,900 (49WIL) 524-1600

DON'T DREAM A DREAM - BUY ONE!
Brand new 3 bedroom, 2 Y, bath eoloniaL In
hot new sub! Full basement, attached garage
and fireplace. What more could you want.
$144,900 (53BON) 363-1200

HJlRD TO FIND ranch!! Over 2,600 sq. ft. 3
bedroom, 2 Y, baths and lovely white marble
foyer; crown moldings, custom decorating;
huge family room, formal dining room and
finished basement. Great master bedroom,
roof and windows. $389,900 (42MAR)

BRICK-FACED COLONIAL in Heatherwood
sub. 3 bedrooms, 2 Y, baths. Master bedroom
with walk-In closet. Family room fireplace.
Finished
basement.
Deck,
sprinklers,
professional landscaping. Cul-de-sac, backs
to wooded commons. $202,900 (40IVY) 652-

TROY. 4 bedroom, 3 Y, bath colonial with
master suite on first floor. Hardwood floors.
High ceilings, corner lot with extra wide drive.
Troy schools. $274,900 (25PAL) 524-1600

MISSION SPRINGS BEAUTY_ Contemporary
1 Yo story home with top of the line extras,
stone front, brick pavers, cathedral ceilings,
ceramiCS, crown moldings. Not a drive by. 3
bedroom and 2 Yo baths. $334,900 (28BEA)
363-1200

ELEGANT 2-3 bedroom brick condo. Master
suite with walk-in closet and bath. Den with
built-in book shelves, mirrored dining room
wall. Living room with doorwall to patio. Lower
level with wet bar and additional bedroom
with bath. 3 baths in all. 2 car attached

DUPLEX. Upper unit: 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
updated kitchen. Central air, private entrance.
Lower unit: 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, updated
kitchen, full basement. Private entrance.
$295,000 (08FOU) 652-8000

GORGEOUS 3 bedroom Shelby Township
great room ranch offers a master bedroom
with walk-in ~Ioset plus bay window.
Hardwood floors in foyer, kitchen and
hallways. French doors from breakfast room
to
deck. $219,900 (23PAT) 524-

TWO LAKES. ONE PRICEI 4 bedroom, 2 Y,
baths. lots of tender loving care went into this
home. Skylights, oak cabinets with stained
glass, 2 fireplaces. lakefront on Long Lake &
Cooley. Built in 1987, 2,500 sq. ft. $330,000
(97COO) 363-1200

.. WONDERFUL family room, four bedrooms,
.. large family room with fireplace, library, formal
''"dlnlng room, basement, backs to commons,
@bulous area, walk to Hillside elementary!
':.$289,000 (25HUN) (248) 642-8100

TROY. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths ranch home.
Light & bright and freshly painted throu\lhout.
Security system, central air. Updated kitchen
cabinets. Park-like baclxard. Call Todayl
$165,000 (09BUT'524-t~0

INSTANTLY APPEALING! This super
premium, 2 story colonial has 3 bedrooms. 2
,/, baths, great room with fireplace, 3 car side
entrance garage. $149,950 (75BON) 3631200

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 3 Y, baths, soft
contemporary on almost 'h acre park-like site.
Finished walkout features sauna, rec. room,
wine cellar. Knockout kitchen with granite
island. Den has marble built-ins. $389,900
(44CHE) (248) 626-8800

FUSSY BUYER ALERT

AT MEADOWBROOK lake frontage. Super &harp & u~aled 3 bedroom
Winged" colonial, side entrance bungafow. Huge master' b~room
garage. 5 bedrooms~ 2'h bath. large remo.daled tight oak kitchen
family room 'wlflreplace, first floor
bedroom/den & laundry room. hard~ed Intertor &' n~y vlnyl aided.

::'°tfl~~~. !~fr:ra?ra:~g:'~~
clancy

fU~ca. =C2~r::' 349--3668

'{j~=.W:~6~~~,rrro~;,

dOOr!aJt t~~~e& ~f! ~:~~~s=
$87,900

t)asement

Ask for Patty Stropes

REMERl'Cp\
HOMETOWN II REALTORS'
BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS 4 bedroom,
brick ranch with a walk out basement
In a private setting looking out to a
natural wooded area. Close to shopping with many eXira's. $309,500.

734-453-0012
313-325-3698

GET IT WHILE YOU CAN]
Three bedroom ranch with perfection
to detaU. Updated furnace and cep·,
traI air, updated roof and exterior
siding. New ca,rpet and vinyl In
COlONrAL 3 br, 2,'A bath, groat kitchen, f1nfshed basement Call
room, lonnal dining room, & library in Tod~y] $89.900.
Open Sunday 1"6'(248) 348.7821

a wonderfUl Bub, claBO 10 SChools.
Gorgeous home, W/tfered paver

Ask for JIM MANNA

pello~p~~n~a~4~:!8~~~WS by

R~ Great Lakes. Inc.

248-473-6200

GREAT LOCATION
Como see the many extras In the
2400sq.ll customized Cepe Cod Groat house In South Redford
School area. Three bedrooms, 2 5
builders modet. 4 bedrooms. 2,,; bathS.
newer air condilloning & furbaths, full basement &·a handyman's
nace, dishwasher, carpet. steel Iron!
oversized 3 car dream garage. Prime door.
Call 10 S90. $109,900
Novl location. City water, Northvlne
0l142
schools. $335,900. A.J. Van ~en (
bENTVRY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-S800
~~HdersJ Inc.
l~!gJ~~~9~~

HOTI HOTI HOT!

Lovely 2.950 sq. II. 2 slory home
has 4 bedrooms, Including master
sullo w/el1t1ng area. 2'h baths,
ceramic foyer. IIvJng & dining
rooms, family room wlflrepja90.
library. basement, cen1ral Air. 3
level deck & more $329.900.

Realty. Inc.
734-261-08~O

.AOO.RES5/D1RECTIONS

. PRICE

IF YOUR SELLING
OR BUYING
A HOUSE...
TALK TO A
PROFESSIONAL.
TALK TOA ·REALTOR.®

~--+-~~~--~~~--~~IM~~-

MUST SEE, S. Redford 3 bedroom,
1.5 bath, brick ranch. wl"th anachao-...
garage. & finished basemenl, many" ,
updates, windows, roof, air, fumace: hardwoods floors, $119,900.

.... ...

(313) 937.2328-:

1-..:..-.:.:....:....:-----

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

7H~:Ir:. ~~n~llnkslot)

(8. of
CUio bungalowl Just listed, neal &
clean NIC6ly f1nls:hod basement. 3
bodrooms, central att. garago &
much more, $89,900,

Ask for: MARGE

centu~~~Jt~~~ Norttl
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5PM
1995 colonial. 3 bodroom. 1.5 beth.

~a1~~~~: :30g~r l~ar~I~', ~~;

REDFORD _ 3 bedroom b~ mnch,
patio, flnlshod basemant, 2 bathe,
wall air

COndlll~~::J::~9. ~~2iQ

313-493-0100; Eva' 248-926·9696

gIl

Plymouth

REDFORD
Move rtght in to this boaullftJl
bedroom bungalow. Furnace &

tf;;:~~~~fCh:~\ :al~,e~rooO~t
& yard Must 800! $89.900

FARMINGTON HIUS
FLAMINGO MOBIlE· HOME CT.
EACH 2. BEDROOMS

1995 Fleetwood. 16x64, $22.900
1996 Fleetwood, .14x58, $19,900
(2481 474-2131

W. BLOOMFIELD· 4 bedroom, 21,Q
bath colonial wtth pool. spa. tennia

~,&.,f,%~,.~~

Agent. 81G-860-6150, 248-625-9500

I•••• __"!"'__
~

W. BLooMFtELD . Pine Lake
EstalGS, 5 bedrooms, 2~ baths, fln·

f!~~
~BJ:i;\~~~~~f~ I~~~~~~~~~~
schools, move In conditIon.
$319,000. 248-651-3862

Call LAURIE BELL
248-647-7321
CENTURY 21 TODAY

EYERGREEN
( ONf")lvlINIUMS

~

• SaII!Il¥>t~ Newesl Luxury one &

-:r-21

Two Say CondcmiIiJnD
•.'.546sq.Il~and,.nOsq.1l
Two Floor Plans " CItooso From
Two Say
• 80lil Plans Wdh Two Car

$229,900

~~81~~;~erd tgre~~=~

.=~
• Reali For 0caJparcy

w/specfous ~. exconont floor

r:;~ to;::~~Mn~"md1n~=

MODEl OPEN

opens to deCk. ImmBCUlale eond!.

M-T-W-F 1104, SaL & Sun. 12 10 4
0, By AppoIntment
Cd 248-446-0035

lion (K02'4)

iltil

$650,000

Unkln Lake gold coast One o1lho
best locatIOnS on Union Lake.

Souili Lyon

Spectacular view wf1erraclng

BEA~":a=' iW"ba~~~
~ library, 1., flOor mastor

CASS LAKEFRONT condo - Excel·
lent condltlonl 2 bedrooms, 1 bath.

=!.~e~~cama.::'~7

~

iNI\II. jetted fub, shower, walk-In
cI", soartng Windows accent the

::::::"1-21.

~~=:JI~~w~~;

and doorw;.n, Jan-Air appliance
peck(lge, dIi'Ilng room. 1st noor
~l walk out basement. 3 car
IlIde tnt!)' garage on tree'd If.! BCm
Great tor enlertatnlnS!voHidden

(734) 454-9535

down to lake, .. bedrooms, hot tub
& sauna. 96 n of frontage.
(L0747)

FARMINGTON
1 bedroom condo, neat downtOwn.

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 360-9100

www.century21today.com

• • •~~........~~~

:'te~~~::re~~
l.f.Iave messago: 313-794-:63')7

n;:,r:.~~~~ va~n~~
lkil!dera Inc. (248) 408-2985 or
,

... to 10 acre parcels and larget
parcels. AU near
Everyone welcome

deYelQpmenl

US23.

Buildera terms from $39,000.
Owner • 8ro~r • Builder
James F E4wards
3'~

HARl\.ANO SCHOOLS· prirr. plno
trued walkout on lake 2 35 acres,
paved road! $85.000(248)437.9243
HARTLAND SCHOOLS Spactous 3

acre parcel!..

private

road. cuI-de-

sac, unde~round eI8ctric. country

~~~•. ~Inu1.:="'="
3~~=~
(810) 229-5m tor sale Accounts estabtIJhed S6000
Howe" Evergreen Knoll

(B'O) 229 2085

Stunntng

eaoh or an 3 lor $15,000.
(248) 442-0402

=;va~.~~:'I ..--------...,

Ung $69.000 to $1

I~2~)437.9243

New Condominium Community In

FARMINGTON HILLS

CAPE COD

OFFICE SPACE

1" floor muter suite. Huge
. 1 room w/Vaulttd c.lnn;s, fire& adjoIrIlog dining mom, SpI·
A open fJoor plan. All bedroom.
\ftI1<-tnctooo,1a'l1ootlrwndry,
t. tantutlo cul-de-I8C
Ing to WOOd.d area. Huge

1005 sq.ft.
New _
. Will build to .....
On 0n:hanI ..... _
Just south of 10 Mile

BeaU1l~:, w~~u=
521»r
.
lor

(PSTA·P)

AaIr

Polly Strope.

FARMINGTON

QR~eN OAK ~. Uk. acco.. , 3
·bedIcom R bath on IOflIO 101, "IV"

."ncJ'"~
=!!M&.~Rili&.Gl!~

kII\:I1In - , U

rA~~I!~

2350 Uplong. SISqu.", Lake. IlIMlddlebelt.
Build." Custom PondlLakefronr Home. Upper l.o?g
Lake privileges. 4,500 sq, ft. Tho many r..t~res to Io,t,
See to believe. $75.000 under appnllSal.
Owner-Builder ""iring. Open Sunday 1-4,

u~~IL

8424.900
________ (313) 387-1200
______________
~~~

~

.~~~
___

1'\

, ))el~neY,1
(248) 349-6200

or Joyce 1lOrnMH.
-.l1l1O~ft.

.... 1orMluyBiJIII

DtWRIs1a""" . hAlyoqOlppOcl ......
.btI 't.~ Cornwd.

ComweD

&

Bush Real Es1a1a

2_7NI11.

. r·---' -.

.. VIsit ·.our. MQd!lls Today
Famlington Rd,

1 block SoUlh ,of 9 MU.
24lK74-2884

~~'
(248).418-5533
Located at cOme, Of

'rheplace to be lot
actIVe senlorsl
1 month free tent
1 bedroom,
Can Chris or Don
fo, a persorulJlou, of
our beautilOl community,
28811 Jamison St.,
,Uvonla,' E. of Middlebell

on

(734) 522~OO8

TOD 8Q0.649,3m

Grand'Rive, ,& Drako Rd.

lsnow accepting applications forspocious
apartments" {Jnits feature kitchen with pantry
and dining space, balcony,carpet, wiIidow
, treatments, microwave and abundant in'apartment storage,

I Bedroom from

$590

. Extra large. 1 bedroom
wIden, 2 bedrooms, 2 boths,
large Idtchen wJeatlng area

=

and private laundry room in
lovely quiet residential area.

Cove.ad parldng, swimming

pool .and 24 hOur. In~n
system. Renl frOm

12 MILE & LAHSER

COLONY PARK
(248)' 355-2047

1U~

Low Move-in Costs

Icrowave & WIndow Treatments

'We have a

RENTER'S
PARADISE

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
From $475
HEAT INCLUDED

NOVI

1-11_1357

ANN ARBOR
1-1100-1$·1357

awaiting you!

WI~ST

bedrooms.

246-362·1940

TROY· t 100 sq.ft., 1 bed·
room 1'h baths, k!1chon.
dining room, living room.

*

loyer, wet bar, storago, bal-

(248) 651-1091
On Avon Rd. belwten Rochester Rd. & Livemolo

cony & carport. In Troy near down-

~~:'~~~h~:O. O~().~~~~

INDEPENDENCE
GREEN
COMMEBCg TOWNS II [P

".' OnNoviRoad,N,of14MileRoad

SunERS CREEK

ROCHESTEn IITLLS
Jlrom$640

(248) 661-5870

(24~)66~:;900

tROY • AFFORDABLE

$U1C~I~~tRS1~~ ~~at.
water, ~ltchon appliances. Large ,·2

CALL 734-261-801

Opl4MUe Rhad. WestoClf,a/.ted

,e ",

1-800·235-1357

Open Monday 9am-7pm
Tuesday-Friday 9am-6pm
Saturday 1Oam-5pm-Sunday 12-5pm

GartIgU

BLOOMFIELD
Froio $1,130

1·800-457·1357
For Other Locations can

Off Wayne ,Road between Warren & Joy

',', [,Iwuy
,&pbiJlirtzId,',
CbarmI
2 BtafOOm
2112
,WAparJnunJJwiJJ,
", ,
.
"

SOUTHAElO
1-liOO·m·5616
TROY

FREE FEES WEEKEND!

(248)853-5599
On Adam. Roid. SoUth of Auburn Roid

, "

CANTON
l-BOO-235-1357
DEAFIBORN
1·8JlO.895-1357
FARMINGTON HillS
l-B0D-85fl.5051

• Central Location
• Minutes from
Airport
• Glorious
Indoor/Outdoor
Swimming Pools &
Spa
.Wooded and Water
Views

AUB URI"! I !ILLS
FI'I)ID$660

Over 150,000 USllngsl
AplS & Town-Home.
All Prices &LQoatiOns
Short Term & Furnished
Expertl1nlerested Staff

From $875

(248) 471-7470

o~ lbgorty Roid. South of 10 Mi1e Roid

• LANDLORD - PAID HEAT
• Washer & Dryer In Every Apartmenl
• Cathedral Ceilings with
Unique Accent Wmdows AvaUable
• Swimming Pool and Clubhou.e
Mon, . Fri, 1().6 • Sat. 10 . 5 • Sun, 11 . 5

(248)624-6480
NOVl
From $1.076

'

(248) 669·1050
On the comer of Nov! Roid & 13 Mil. Roid

18 Holes of Golf in Your Backyard
FREE Powerhouse Gym Visits
Indoor and Outdoor Pools
Oubhouse & Sauna
And More!

Redefining Retirement Living
LUJ:UI'/oul Apanttl~Qta and AssIated LlviDJ

aocm::m:a HiLlS CANToN TWP.
Us.37a.15OO

,g I:uOwatIollDlvd.

• Farmington Hills finest location-

'lU397-11300

tOOOCID~Cntr,a.L

lNDEPENDENCE GREEN

1 and 2 bdrm apts &: 3 bdrrn townhomes

248.477.0133
.call Of visIt for details

aiiid~IIJ...mitiel;

,such' as swimming,
children's playscapes,
horseshoe pits,
. . ". ',' .' '.. "precseilson, sales,
thOughlOfliasking hi. the {~flDatevents throughout the sumi'ngdowna northem river in ari lili\er "
,.
motocross at Water-'
Wbe,or.reJiSl$g ilbf!o!'lthtakingsunset ',fordOaks and
,shows, a 4-H fair
frolIlthec:olllf(}ttsof a sandy beach. a.ndlto't,*palloon festival at Springseemsinuehmoreenti~ingtl$ org<miz- ,(leJd-Oa1,a;., Mobile Recreation, a new
,ing YQur SWeil ter chest ~rordednireatPreof the. parks system, brings such
,Schooltini.formS~
" ..... "
,tun as The Wall, a climbing wall, to resi• " Thi$iS
the time to write off thedel'lts., ..' .
.
, . Macomb County parks: Enjoy con$plendQrsof summer when there's so
·'mUch unexplored terrain to cover. When certs .and .festivals 'at Freedom Hill in
Sterling-Heiglltsfrom May through
• . localpoolQrbe~ch 5uddE!nIy ~
toocrow<led, perhaps it's. time to 'September. Craba blanket and a spot up
on the hill and enjoy.
away from a stagnant routine and
hot StmuI\er tempemtures,intQ cool
Natural wonders -;Summer is a WQll""""""-yourfam.llywUllove., .' ... ' .
derfultime to explore your environment
parks;.; ~ieak fromtradi6onal
whether you visit a petting farm, rush
, . poolsideful'l.and. iiiscovedvhafs wait.
d0¥'n a waterfall, explore space or blaze
ing for your family at the followlIlg
the nature trails.
. waterwOndeilands: ....
.'.
' .' ,...
• Dinosaur Hill Nature Preserve and
'. ' .• watedord 0ilkil, Watewark,17po.' 'pen, 333 NQrth Hill Circle, Rochester:
s16-acil:,wooded parcel combines
ScoltLake Rga9"Pontiac:The Big Buck·
el (childre~sfni:¢ractivl!watet: play.
nature trails, an aquarium, hands-on
ground), Ragin' Rapjds <groupr,aft Me), ,artifacts and a derifilled with nests,
; • The Wa~e (wave:actiori pool).
eggs; stuffed birds (bul no dinosaurs,
Slidewmder($ian'tdou~lewaterslide):,
contrary to. it!) naine) and fossils for
'. • RedOaks}\,atetp,ark;1455.E. 13
close viewing.
Mile, Madiso~ Ijeights:Largest wave ,.11 Maybury State Park Petting Farm,
action .pool in: Michigan, giant triple
20145 .Beck, Northville: Meet the park
water slide.
.
ranger, the bunnies, cows, pigs and
'.' , . Four Bears·' Wa.ter . Park, 3000
goats. Climb aboard for a hayride, bike
Auburn Road, UtiCi\: Kiddie, rides, petthe trails o~ allow the children to exert
,
ddes, bumpeti,loats, . some energy on the p1ayscape.
miJrriatrtm'!wi~ter slide, triple . • Mkhiganspace Center, 2111
.
slide,
..
.. 'go-carts,
EnunoI\S, Jackson, Eat space food, check
; .'. speed slide, paddle bOlts. ,
out the moon rocks and enjoy hands-on
.. Countyparks _ YoilfIamily willd~
experiences amongst actual NASA articovefa wealt,h o!, fun for the taking
facts, including an Apollo space capsule,
Duts1deyourbaclt yardilt,one
• Detroit Science Center IMAX The.u •..V<JllT c:;ounty parks; Highlights
ater,5P20 John·R, Detroit: When the
sweltering heat strikes, cool down inside
the U\1AX Theater and allow your senses,to take over as the 360-degree domed
screen takes you rushing down a water, fall or soaring ab,ove the Earth. Who
needs extterne sports?
~rI"'''''.i.~",,, o{the

hiirdly

nu

Usa Luckow-Healy Is a marketing
consultant and freelance writer, To
leave her a message from a touchtone phone ab.out how you celebrate family, call (313) 953-2047, then
her mailbox number, 1903: or e-mail
your suggestIons to UHealy@aol,com
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Character
study

Fine pine: Bring the
outdoors Inside by
experiencing the
earthy flavor of the
Sierra Madres In the
comfort of your own
home with this unit,
available at Intro, In
Gorman's stores In
Troy, Novl and Dearborn. Made ordlstressed Mex/can
pine, this armoire's
simplicity and vintage feel provide its
allure. Crafted so the
natural aging
process flowers Into
maturity, the armoire
develops an Individual character over time, making it perfect for an active
room. Call (248) 344-0880.

Navajo
style
Artistic touch:
The tradltlonal beauty of
Ncivajo art Is
blended with
contemporary style In
the awardwinning creations of Ray
Tracey, the
latest fine .
jewelry artist
featured at
Native West
Gallery, 863
IN. Ann Arbor Trail in Plymouth. Tracey's art combines traditional Navajo styles with asymmetrical patterns and semi-precious stones such as lapis. coral. opal, sugilite and turquoise.
His one-of-a-kind jewelry designs .Include rings. pins and
bracelets. Call (734) 455-8838.

'Santa Margherita'
Featured work: This limited edition serigraph on canvas by
artist Sam Park hand-embellished in oil by Park offers the
look of an original oil painting at an affordable price. It is
among the works on view at the Hermitage Gallery. 235
Main in Rochester. Call (248) 656-8559.

Flower-rescent
Bloomin' illumination: Kelley Smith of Bloomfield Hills
sells her handmade items through her business. The
"Bow "tique. The product lines she creates and sells
include silk flower lamps, priced at $64. Call (248) 6260203.
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AT HOME, Mary Klemlc. editor (248) 901-2569
We are looking for your Ideas for At Home and for
the Marketplace roundup of new ideas. Send your
comments to: Mary Klemlc.
AfHome.
805 E. Maple.
Birmingham. MI48009
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·.··¥,ei;servy4efin~th~seven~rigUtal
fo' ·Jw~'.g() .tltr0ughm1l\,b~ 'til
·....atrep~tpla~1l\e,~gfuJ
.... ':~s1)9WS how to Use 'these. feel-

'»t'lke':care;i:if'ifS,ie.llf . ....

.m:'~IS"I\O~,W4~.'III.ll.~.' '. in~H~.X::~~¢.411ri. ~hesuggests'Utat

" .... w~,~Xp19~:out..ID"0unds"l!l1dlakeCtles
" fnj1l\ nlltlU'e:tOtnakeplaritingsJookn!al,i:I4~IlJ,':n.·Jllior'e· about'·· istic>imli:to.use thlinatural coritO~ri; of
iii, ;:giil'iielti,ng, "and' the ll!l1d.: .. '
.'
. .
........ :
perHards,capes ,!ire4isctil;set\ as well as
for.. . theptoperRlants.fot the. proper pIace;a
ju!!tthat;
good,'~e'tIHlsseSsthe Pf()P~ is dur~
month the ingthewinterseason .. Whether your
seledionis "il!i~", ." .•.. ..'
....... idea of a magic land is furmal oririft;lr~
"The Magiit't~nd/, JulieMoir. ulal> thi!!)bbol(will guide and mspire
~'($~!t?l;i~~);isa;~ttuill<.:.Wh~youstudyit~Yj
book thatataw!!~mChl,l(Jl\o~d'lJl~m!)- , .. \l'he.!!eCond. book m a trilogy of gal',t1esiyo~rhohte;li~~'fq'!lr'~~~liilgsto .d~g,/'MyGarden in SUll\Iner," EA
help q-eateaga.r4l!J]tpi;tt!!i.d~¥ml; .,'
.B0'IVI~;($24;95,. Tun.berPress);takesus
. " "Milgic1a4t;1B'areplaces'tow!liCh you 'thri!ughthisseason through the
~ withc:!r.iw;., you can leam to share
. author's·gi\rdenat MyddelfunHouse in
them. with others'H Others change a . llnglinii'.
'.' ' .. Bowles writes.in a direct and easy
magic land into. a place of woriderful
riclUII!sS and joy:'s!tewrltes. "'\'he goal ..ma.nn(!r.that m!i.kes you wish he '\Vas
is to have both places of community and ' still alivE: to (!Scortyou personally, but
places of retreat."
, ".
the~??k ~ have to d.o.

.

lll111tC'c/ Tina Offt

f

JUnl' 1 Throu9h AuquH 1 1 ??B

",'-'-:,,- ..

.'. .

uf

to.

Au....mKltchen&. Bath, In.:. .
Kitchen lopShop
2042 AubumRd. -at Crooks Rd.
31150W.8Mile Rd.
-Rochester Hills...
-Farinlngton.~a77~, .', .... ". '. .' ..81~71·1515
LHeKllc;I'i_n,&8ath,Cenler

, .22939WOOdwa~:Ave.. · .

'~6~~'

N. A. Mana Kitchen & 8 ..~**,.te'" . ,KHchenVihole"'.
.
41814 rordRd; ';',):,'> :/!!
. .,.29636 Grancr.RI;'~rAve.

7~~19'

~.

~:.:r:~::,-

_.. : .. '-

... ~:, . :,

','

':

.", -

:>'<~~:~;'./~

.:. Bowl~s .gtew :m~Y: diffe~t plants " . ' '" T~y'~ljr describes the garden or special
alldp~Q~eered5ever.alsuch·i1~ Clii'ex "fei\\#,~it'all.d points out why and how
elilfa '';'Bowles Goljiert/'Vi/Jcam.inoi "pla't\l1>,:wen! u$ltObest fit the site and
"Bq~I¢SVari(!ty,~,~ii'l'pt~tilla~itC'osii: ti;\ef~';ffidings, He alst> includes ~a
"~bq~ft)id:'.. .", ,.....'. .....••.. . . " , ".: soni\\.'mamtenance and other practical
:P~~1!f .Barrt~,forme~1ybo~t at the .
.
of the gardens are modest in
. Royal' 'lturalCarden at ;wisley, :
~iis.\i
~ th~~!is Qfth.ej)!aJ.lfs:
killg the ideas adaptable to
JJl~\i()iie.a the book, some Qfwhich
.tit . .. ..' d suburban locations. Taylor
. '.' ,.' ·;ibly..~W ipyour o~~ell/ (l~q\9~t1'ates .that by using old tradi~',. .. ; ,s~e1."~d" .••. ,':, " ".. ' ",
:~o~~\garden can be personal yet fol~TheG;lrqen [)e!iigrt J,Jo()k:' Che"Yl' .l~'*me,d ~d true rules.
,',~ :Ml:~eplants mentioned in the plans
Merger aMed!torsoi, C;ilrden Design
magazine ($~O; ~eganBo'oks/}farper c .are~li~t~d, by bOtanical name, in the
, CoIliitsPublislu!rs>; is .a1l0ve~})ool< 'p}aijf:<Ufecto"Y' The forward was written
))yJ,{ijein~ Ven!Y·
thatiliri't (lillY beautifully· done but'gives
p~;Ict;.cal.a4ivice..
. ' ... '.
. '!'ATuscan Paradise" Marina Schinz
Wel~nottobe tiet\downt()out-(~,:~tewart.Tabori &' Chang), is a cofrrioded garden designs buttobr!lnch. feem,ble book for enjoying and dreamout, to ~ourfive senses to 1l\~kea~ '. ing., . ,
den our own. We vi~itg~rdeneiS:\vho.·
"Thepn!vai\ingtheme of Valle Pindhave done jusfthat, which will. give . pIe, as the plai:eis called, is a prevailing
relationship between the indoors and
inspiration to almost any stYle, from
country livin.g. courtyard,classic,the outdoors, which balance each other
kitchen and more. We an! encouraged to
to perfectiOll.."
sttidy our gardens in all seasons and to·
It took Schinz thn!e years and many
make c111mges to suit our lifestyles; tQ
visits tOn!COM the intricacies Qf this 10adapt ideas rather than to cPpy.
acre hillside utopia. The Qwners have
captured the natural scenery and
Ideas include essential design ele·
ments necessary in the garden, .and
enhanced it with the various gardens,
plant descriptions featul'eways to !ncorwhile. draWing them indoors with the
.porate them into. the design. .As should
use ,of paintings, sculpture and other
artifiIcts.·
. be expected; thepllptogrilPl1s are simply
wOllderfpl,'~You cantlotexpn!Bll. your~
You willbeentranced by the author's
selfbyb.uyiitg:agarde~, You have to·
enth.uslas.m~ her'telling of it and her
makeo~e,:,'~ywii~.Gn!at!
....photographs,Gardeners, interior
"M;I~ingG!lI'deI1s:An . Essential
d(!!iigrteni and lovers of history will be
Guide :,l'~apnirtgif11'dPlantirig."
'captivated. ',..
Patrick;Taylql:;($29.95i.T!inberPn!ss), is
a good'g¢de tc.~endesign,althou'gh
. Marty Flg/~yls an advanced masmost of the g!i.rdensar(!El¢9PeiUl.
ter Qardenerbased In Birmingham.
.. Eachgardei} is accompall.ied by a
You can leave her a message by
plan, painted by Charlotte Mol~wol'th.
dialing (3/3) 953-2047 on a touchThey run the gamut from a formal front
tone.,phane, then her mailbox numgarden t~ an.herb g!i.rden toa walled
ber, '/859. Her fox number is (248) 644-,0.: . •
.
.
garden; etc. '.
i314; .

appliance doctor

Manufacturers need to care more
I feel so good
when someone
comes up to me
and tells me they
read my column
. every week and
even more so
when they make a
point of picking a
certain subject I
wrote about and
want to ask a
question.
For a person to say, "I always unplug
my coffee maker since I .read yourartide" makes Qle feel like I'm doing some
good out there. If 1 had my way, every
manufacturer of .plastic coffee makers
would put a label on their product
which states that it is possible for a fire
to occur whenever their product is left
plugged in.
Take the case of a recent lawsuit filed
by the Consumer Product Safety Commission against the alack & Decker Co.
The commission revealed that their
under-the-counter toaster caused 1,066

reported fires resul ling in 656 cases of
property damage and eight burn
injl!ries. This is the Spacemaker Optima
undercounter toaster. The model No.
T1000 TYI is on the back and if you
have one of these, you should call Black
& Decker at 1 (800) 746-2159. The company is offering to replace the product
free of charge.
The laws~it by the commission
resulted because they felt that Black &
Decker did not put an adequate effort
into a recall of their product once it was
determined that they could cause a fire.
Comment: The above mentioned lawsuit has been settled. They are now in
good graces with the Product Safety
Commission, but they are not with me.
I know that they make good products
because I've owned a few in my lifetime. What I'm really mad about is £he
fact that they sold 234,000 of these toasters and because of their lack of doing a
proper recall, only about 19,000 of these
products have been .returned since their
announced recall dating back to October
of 1997.

•

value to every customer who returned
What's the matter with these people,
don't they care about the other 215,000
the recalled toaster.
customers who could have a house fire?
Comment: We as consumers are not
Of the fires that will occur in the future,
stupi¢ We kno~ What the difference is
isn't it possible that the owners of their
between right and wrong. We know that
products might die? It's not only possirecalls are costly to manufacturers of
ble, it is almost a For Sure.
whatever product and we know how
Let's just pretend that Joe Gagnon
many times things are hidden from the
waS the president of Black & Decker and
general public.
what would he do in this Idnd of ~case.
Not until the people we elect into
First of all he would fire whoever . politics do something like make it illegal
was in charge of the original recall
to hide a product defect will we be truly
effort. He would tell these people that
protected. Not until manufacturers start
because they couldn't do their job corto care with their hearts instead of their
rectly, a lawsuit was filed against his
bottom line. Stay tuned.
company which hurt hisirnage terribly.
It hurt the image of the company 50
Joe Gagnon the Appliance Docbadly that he would fire the engineers .
tor. will answ.er your questions about
who built this product in the first place.
maintaIning and repairing large
He would spend several million dolappliances. Gagnon is president of
lars in the media to announce to every
Carmack Appliances in Garden City
homeowner that a mistake was made
and does a weekly radio program
and to create a positive for the company
on WJR-AM. He is author of "First Aid
name by admitting ~rror. To make sure
from the Appliance Doctor." avai/that every owner of this toaster knew
able'afdreabookstores. He can b.e
what was happening, he would offer an
extra Free product of a certain dollar
reached.af (313) 873-9789,
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Furriiture offers more than CQmfort, use and style.
It tantellsomething!lbout theowner,andsomething abou,t the custo,qu; and standards of the society in 'Vhichtheo,wnerll,ves. , ,', "
" 'For examples, yi!;it "Fmly F~lwd:~ a ·new exhibit at the Henry
, ,Ford Muse~ ,in Dearborn. The4isplay contains,contemporiU}'
pieCes and objects from more than 100 and 200 years,ago.
When you compare features from difJerent times, you
canseeS~arities,as well as differences.
',' Just as you'd look at current publicatioI)S to, see
home styles of today's celebrities, you can visit
"Fully Furnished" to see the styles of famous his,'to*lIl figures, including MiU}' Todd Lincoln and
Edgar Allan Poe.

Old tradition

'

Pairiting furniture is an, old tradition. A Schrank
(pronounced "shronk") pine wardrobe from 1790 to 1800 is
painted'i\lld marbleized with flowers in its panels. The decora,tion,is from an old Germanic tr~dition brought to, the United
Sta,tes byiInniigrants.
,pther pine'orpineanli maple fumishjngs from the early to
mid"18005 also bear painted decor. A chest features three tombstone shapes that suggest wood; other adornment on its surface
was created by a sponge dipped in paint. Olle armchairissten'cUed 10 look '\ike expensive wood, ,flowers are painted on
another.
An oak and pine court cupboard from 1710 to 1720 displays
the ~e of the owner,Hannah B<tmard, on its front among its
lively d~r:1t was unusl/alfor II, woman to:ownfumiture lit
"thattune. This type ofeupbQardwas used't(l store "move~
, 'llbles/ itelI)S such as sheets, and SPOOXlS that a bride brought to
•. l!er~ge.
,
'

Fl.lncHonafforms

,,'W$iliowlsand cltamber p(lts were hidd~ in fancy pieces of
furniture. t.'", , ',
" '
,
Asta,telyfumish~g

iJ' 'Valn¥t, walnut burl 'ireneerand mahogany by the

;1 Amerl,tan Pateilt DressingC!lSe C(l;of Grand Rapids holds a complete, self-contained
washing syStem that is neatly tUcked away when not in use. A walnut chair from 1750 to

Fl,Ifnl$heq". 1170 features a low apron(the piece Qlwood iii the front) that Concealed a chamber pot on
,', ",
,
.. :
'
,", •
'
'
18<ushloft; the floot.
Among the smaller but ,no less functional fumishings in the exhibit, is a small, tidy,
/tconslsts of,
made by , portable writing t;lbleused by Poe, who, traveled,often. The tectangml\l, folding desk has

a drawer ,on either side Qf a pigeonhQle at the top. Khaki felt covers the writing surface,
, The del!k can hold paper, inkandpens',It was later attached to square tapered legs.
~_ _ _ _ _.......;;....,
Other dJll!ks in, the exhibit !lave attached "writing boxeS," rectangular pieces that held
equipmefit.'~lier writing bQxf:!sCQ~d b,e Cam~4by, the writer 'frQm desk to, desk. A
Windsor ~ from themi4 ~1~te17~iltIro.tpl~I'p'ineandQak has an arm for a writing
, , ' ' ,',' ,
,'
surface and drawers for paP,er,~d candle; "
A white pine and maplf!~~~~'fr01'!l1745 toJ770 has Delft lUes on the top, enabling hot
drinks to, be placed,th~ witho~t damage to, the surface. Ught stands have tops that tilt
up when not in use.
, ,

~1!J~ttq9~c'~~~~!3lc'nd,' Mich.

CUS

rna
twi
stet

J

~Otherlllble~s,atopihat ba~W!Qm1,th~majestic back Qf a chair underneath,
A mah!lgany d~kfroml8(J5tb,)82(He~~~,.f.lbii~!,ag ~J:\old needlework Examples
Qf tibleS,designed~fot 'diiriIy;~udediop'leaf ';utd'1xtensiblldinirigtables, from 1740 to
,1925to1930;~j.iely:,':,
",
",
(loun~~!;)chairs:w~usedbyfashionable lI\en and women in the 1700s. One
Walnutm"~u)lyF~h,.ed:;,c()pld,ltave been used by George
exhib~t if>'ispaIred
a;foO:ts,w61~..\.aritem that Qriginally was
peoplelo,lift th~ feet abov~th!!~afts'orilliMloOr~ ,
Qf lolling chaifs.,it~~~.il!i~,~¥Y·chilirs)and th,e loUnge chair and
~~~;;d the He~a.nMlller Co; of :let!lana; lIItich: TIt/! Miller set, of plywood, leather,
veneer and al~um, cradles the user's body in lUJ(iJrious comfQrt.

tilts
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more than style

Showpieces

~. Chests were designed to be display items
themselves as well as for storage. One features a little stepped platform on top where
.cerarnic decorative pieces could be placed
for show. Another mahogany chest has a
bombe (pronounced "bombay") or swelled
bottom drawer. This was just for appearance; it didn't make extra space.
An elegant maple and walnut highboy
that belonged to Mary Ball Washington, the
president's mother, has six trumpet-turned
legs, ball feet and rectangular and square
drawers .
. Backs of chairs show elements of different styles: architectural arches of the gothic
style; fruit, leaves and scrolls of rococo
revival; military shields and other motifs of
ancient Rome of the federal style; the 5
curve of Queen Anne.
After President Lincoln's assassination,
Mrs. Lincoln bought a rococo style setting to
show she was in fashionable SOciety. The
plywood chair features ornamental, carved
wood. A Charles Eames "potato chip" chair,
also of plywood, is sleek and smooth.
A sign of status in the mid-1800s was a
sheet music stand, such as the ebonized,
painted and gilt mahogany stand in the
exhibit.
A ladderback chair from the mid- to late
1700s is more comfortable than might be
expected. The row of slats in its high, narrow back is shaped to fit the user's back, and
the ,flexible seat is made of a marsh plant called
rush.
Other furnishings with flair in the exhibit include an 18hion loveseat by the Herman Miller Co. that resembles an arrangement of giant, puffy .
rshrnallows;,a sofa by the Lloyd Manufacturing Co. of Menominee, in which paper
sted around wire'. gives the look and feel of wicker; and a "homemade" armchair of
!f horns, glass ball and claw feet and an oak plank seat.
-Ienry Ford Museum is at 20900 Oakwood Blvd. Call (313) 271-1620.

On the cover:
The name of the owner of
this cupboard is featured
in the decor on its surface.
The cupboard from the
71DOs, is among the
pieces in -Fully Furnished,·
an exhibit at the Henry
Ford Museum.

ERVER & ECCENTRIC" At Home

High society: George Washington's mother. Mary Ball
Washington. once owned this stateiy maple and walnut highboy, one of the items In "Fully Furnished- at the Henry Ford
Museum. The exhibit arranges for lessons about society and history as well as fOr displays of style. Edgar Allan Poe wrote on this
rectangular folding desk (center).
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ideas-

Cereol~are .super beyond
mas". for any cereal lover and adventuresome hurriedcook~.,
.• ,,~ As.I
'''Bey~nd the Bowl,"
continued to enter my

the .bowl

top of my Bison Kugel in The Buffalo
Cookbook.
•
• Cereal is delicious when crushed
and used as a .crust for a fish entree.
Guests usually can't tell what you've
used!
.
.
• Try cereal as a stuffing ingredient
in a twice-baked stuffed potato.
• Crushed cereal can be a fun flavor
. and texture to add to old-fashioned popcorn balls.
. Use. some of these ideas or grab a
. copy of Debbie's book for some delidous recipes: .
SAVORY CHIU RANCH
CHEESECAKE
This cheesecake requires overnight
chilling, .and can be prepared up to three
days ahead.
.
These cereals make a finer, more delicate crust than bread crumbs: Kellogg's
Complete Bri\nFlakes, Corn Flakes,
Toasted COm Flakes, Product 19, Special
K; General Mills' Country Com Flakes,

~~~~,....=:tm=~=!lIWhole
Grain Total, Total Corn
Wheaties; Post Toasties.

:"'

Flakes,

Yield: one 9··inch cheesecake or 24
a.~IOI=~ti!::=~I·appetizer servings
, Ingredients:

:~=.~~~~~~~r';:I·
~'.

.

11/2 cups crushed cereal
1 (l-ounce) package ranch-style salad
dressing mix
1/4 cup butter or margarine, melted
.' 19 ounces cream cheese, softened
2 large eggs
2 1/2 cups (10 ounces) shredded
Monterey Jack cheese with peppers
1 (4-ounce) can chopped green chilies
1 (8-ounce) carton sour cream
Toppings: seeded, diced tomato;
chopped green, red or yellow bell
pepper; sliced ripe olives; minced
cilantro

Directions:
Preheat the oven to 350 dellTees E
Combine the cerei,ll, 2 teaspoons of the
salad dressing mix, and Ihe butter in a large

r

m~~fl~~rl~1

bowl; press
fheboltom
a lightly
greased
9-inchinto
springform
pan. ofBake
for 10
minutes: Let cool. Reduce the oven temperature to 325 degrees E

~..c:::~. Lighthouse

Beat the cream cheese and the ren1aiJ~in~1
salad dressing mix until fluffy witll an
tric mixer·at. med/ulp speed; add the
one at a Ume, beating .aftet each
.Slir in the Monterey Jack Che~and chilies.
. Pour onto the cruSt;baire'fcir35
Remove from theov.eili$entlY
sour cream on top. Let cool Con~pIJ1Ie~y;
and refrigerate ovemigh/,
desired toppings over tile cheesecake
serving.

Yield: 5 dozen
These taste like RIlese's',Peanut
cups With chocolate ~pies in
you've got to have thein.now,
chocolate coating. They'll firm up
refrigerator in about 5 minutes.
logg's Cocoa Krispies makes th,em
chocolaty.
Ingredients:
3 3/4 cups powdered sugar
1/2 cup butter or margarine, softened
2 cups peanut butler
3 cups cereal
6 ounces Gennan sweet baking
late, chopped
6 ounces semisweet chocolate morsels
Directions:
In a large bowl, beat the powdered
sugar, butter, and peanut butter with
electric mixer on low speed. Stir in
cereal. Roll into I-inch balls; place on a
baking sheet and refrigerate 1 hour,
until cold.
Melt the chocolate in a heavy
saucepan over low heat, stirring
quently. (Or place the chocolate
large glass bowl; microwave for 2
utes on HIGH and stir until
Insert a wooden toothpick
candy ball and dip it into the ch(>colatE~, I
coating the balI thoroughly and
ing the excess to drip back in
bowL Place on a baking sheet lined
waxed paper and chill. (Don't leave
toothpicks in the balls.) Store in an airtight container in the refrigerator.
To leave a voIce moll message
Ruth Mossok Johnston dial (313)
2047, then her mailbox number,

1902.

motif shines in shop

Land & Seas, a nautical gift and
clothing shop, has. a yas~ array of deea-'
ra~ye accessories J~r the home,cojtage
or boat.
At this port in Laurel Park Place Mall,
I~275 and Six Mile in Livonia, you'll find
lighthouse lamps, wooden replicas, HarThursday. July 30, 1998

bor Lights collectibles, candlesticks,
tapers" clocks, planters, books, framed
prints, pillows, throws and more.
Michigan's lighthouse heritage is
depicted on many of the nautical Tshirts and sweatshirts available at the
store. Call (734) 464-5589.
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.focus on photography

~ut portrait s~bJects in their place
When most of
us think of portraits, we picture
the standard head
shot of high school
seniors or the
executive in the
newspaper who
just received a promotion.
These shots are
..,
.
. OK for their pur. pose but they certainly lack pictorial
impact and stopping power.
Imagine how thrilling it would be to
produce portraits with a flair of excitement, pictures that say something about
the. subject, piCtures that really tell a
story about the subject. Wouldn't this
type of portrait stand apart from the rest
and command attention? You bet! Well
done environmental portraits contain a
speCial touch not found in standard
, head shots.
.Environmental portraits are taken in
,the subject's surroundings using elementsand props that are part of the person's interests or field of expertise.
If photographing a string musician,
doesn't it make sense to show the person, violin or other string instrument in
hand, in perhaps a room setting conducive to the mood?
If your son is hooked on baseball, a
portrait of him in full uniform right after
the game when he's covered with sweat

• Well done environmental portraits, taken In the
subject's surroundings,
contain a speCial touch
not found in standard
head shots.
and dirt will be filled with photographic
impact.
In the photograph shown here, much
thought was given to how best to depict
master cabinet and furniture maker •
DaveSzwast.
Rather than a standard portrait, Dave
and I thought it would be effective and
appropriate to use a woods setting. A
Field of expertise: What better setting to photograph a mast~r
pensive mood and a rustic wood chair
cabinet and furniture maker than in the woods? Monte
as a prop combined to produce this
Nagler took this environmental portrait of Dave Szwast near his
expressive picture of Dave.
Two acknowledged masters of the
home in Leonard, Mich,
environmental portrait are Yousuf Karsh
and Arnold Newman. It would certainly
be worth your time to browse through
their books during your next visit to
your library or bookstore.
1I11111"~""~
Monte Nagler is a fine art photographer based in Farmington Hills. You
can leave him a message by dialing
(313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone
phone, then his mailbox number.
1873. His fax number is (248) 6441314.

Spice up your life: Gather
sage advice at Herb Fest '98
Taste buds and noses get ready: It's
"thyme" for Herb Fest '98 at the University of Michigan Matthaei Botanical Gardens, 1800 N. Dixboro in Ann Arbor.
Learning the practical and fanciful
uses of herbs is part of the ingred ien ts of
this popular annual event, taking place
9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m, Saturday, Aug. 15.
Admission is $15 per person, $12.50
for MBG members. Space is limited and
registration is required. Call (734) 9987061 for reservations.
Here is what is on the menu:
• Registration, 9:30 a.m.
• "Raising Standards," 10-11 a.m. MBG's senior horticultural assistant,
Adrienne O'Brien, will guide participants through the art of sculpting a
favorite herb, such as rosemary, scented
geraniums and lantanas, into miniature
trees.
• "Mint: The Symbol of Hospitality,"

-",',1\1 Kome OBSERVER & ECCENTR,IC"
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COMPUTER ROLLUP
DESK

54" W x 29" D x 50" H
Reg. $1,999

5ale$999
"0" Down - 6 MONTHS SAME AS CASH
~

p~fl.IIf

.!J

C!lEHHY & OAI{
11 a.m. - Culinary profeSSional ConFCHNI'ITI{E
stance Rosenthal will introduce the uses
• Herbal
box lunch,
noon.design.
of mint
in cooking
and table
• Tour, 12:30 p.m. - The MBG Herb
Study Group will lead tours of the
Alexandra Hicks Herb Knot Garden.
• "Your Healing Garden," 1 p.m. Peter Kaufman, UM professor emeritus,
will explain the medicinal side of heros.
• "Scented Gardens and Aromatic
Botanicals," 2 p.m. - The proprietors of
Southern Exposure will travel from Battle Creek to lend their expertise on how
to grow, dry and preserve aromatic
botanicals.
The day will also include slide tours
of exceptional herb farms noted for their
excellence and unusual features. Participants will take home herb standard
starters, bookmarks and a variety of Iiterature handouts.
Thursday, July 30. 1998
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Winning .authors nomed': irishb
,.

~thefust and se<:ondplace win-

AnchorLaminateinBe~.~·

hort rose>.story oompetlfion
.Th~priie·forfirstplace was a

SURRENDER for their GRAND
FINALE when EVELYN s~lled by in a
"WJ\te.i!,captiVA\~$'{hort1iho~!i.totyof ~, ~,,~~ac9mbin~val~~.of$1~~lllf! ,'" . FRA~~,q..OYD of ~CH PER. loriiiv.Q~fls)'9r:;les~;"~thec;onte~trule~ , p~:fl?,r'~on4 pla~~a$Cmoi1aP1iin~ .~. ae:'doW}\~d his gJa,ss!",f WHITE
said; The'~se~~eswereto be put in
ing'ShEiaJSval!li!cia($35.···
~,
. ' LIGRTNIN' then crossed·tRe'WHITE
leiters in thestoty.
Bri~"peGarClens is onBrickscape
FLOWER CARPET
the side of the
Drive; jUst north of Eight Mile and jUst
RAVEN-haired beauty. With a TOUCH
eaSt of Novi Road on the limit between
OF CLASS he took heroIJLACKGARNorth\ifu~andNbVi.·
".
NET ririg~ 'wristas I¥BiffiAtin.F.sS1y
Wa'de"l1story reads:
.
asked .the TIMELESS;qt:i~ti<m,:w.tUyou
"At :FIRST LIGHT of a NEW DAY in
HONOR my request foithiii dilriii?'She
SUNNYIUNE, the RAVENfainily,
closed her eyes and inhaIed his AL1.SP{CEcologne as the rays olthe WHITE
ESTHER '. arid· PASCAL, arrived in
DAWN streaked across the sky;"
. AMERI<;:A. Welcomed by' :WH!TE
DAWN and GOLDEN SH0WER.S~ they
'. Hurd'sstoryreads: .
'
.
"One hot SUNNY JUNE day in
wereBREJ\1HLESS. Soon; they put their
SIGNATURE down and. moved into
DUBLIN, near DUBLiN BAY, two notorious thieves from AMERICA, nained
.their Uttle home on BLUEBERRY HILL.
They dec.orated in STAINLESS STEEL
BONICA, aka, ANGEL FACE,and GRAand CR).'STALLINE,a TOUCH OF
HAM TIibMAS, aka OLDSMOOTHIE,
We~haVins a Best Scarecrowcqn-. ,tificates foi$lOOi(first~tize)and $50 CLASS,yetwithSlMPUCITY.
decide to' seek out the FORTUNE
test for ourreadeJ:S. ' . ' .,".' . . "
·(se¢oi.Idp~)and,.4iSPlay the photos'of
"Little ANGEL FACE, the CARETELLER down by. FOUNTAIN
The J;Ules~ ~inipll1.I1lllt Create your. ·.tll~ W~~"Ji\&SCii,*!il;iowsin. it~ West
FREE WONDER, amllsed herself with
SQUARE. They were going toJind out
bestsca~Qw.;s~thim(b:er ¥"~~gar~~I90~~~ldsti:l~.'TJ:}e: winners 'lVilLbe
pen and paper. Matnacame in and said,
from the DREAM WEAVER their
den~and ~a.'f!hl:ltO~ilpJ:i.,~d)~it
ann!)lW¢dinOctob~ •. :· ...........•. : . 'Oh noUNI<SPOTonmy PINK FLOWGRAND FlNA,LE in jewel heists. After
·to SCarecrowContest;;,AtHome, ()bserv'" .. ';. , This.is a .go.od, tiine .for. famiIiesto
working her VOODOO, it was deterER CARPET! Papa, quick! Get the
er &Eccentric N~wspapers, 805.E.
haVe alot offundesigning and malOng
COLOR MAGIC!'
mined that the BLACK GARNET locatMaple, Birinirtghiiiri 4800? "
..
the best scarecrow everl so gather the
"'Uh oh," said the BLUE GIRL. 'This
ed in the. TIFFANY jewelry store in
Don't forget)o incJudeyour naine,
c1im.andgethusy!
AMERICA would be their BLAZE of
is my GRANo FlNALE!"
address and telephone number, ¥lith, the. ;
Use your ima~ation and be inspired
Schuckel's story reads:
glory. Turns out that they made their
to try something clever and different.
area Code. Entries must be postmarked
"ABRAHAM DARBY was sitting in
heist while the BRASS BAND was playWe want this to be a contest that is flm
by 5 p.m. Saturday, Sept: 19.
the TROPICANA's VOODOO lounge
ing during the GOLDEN CELEBRAEnglish Gardens Will present gift cerfor all..
TlON oftheThanksgivingDay parade."
listening to th~ INK SPOTS sing SWEET
,l-.,.,.
..~nr.o(~~e i~~,t c!)ul4 be '-!.sed t.1J

nersinBJickscape Gal'Ciens'. "Ro.s~By
Any Otbl!!:' Nru:ne"'st~iy' CO!l~t"I!:v~ in;
and work for the'same compcifiym,~.
laire,.Mii;h,'·· ' . "
".
. Mary Ann Wade of Farmington

rose

. 'trellIs mid a JacksoI)& ~erlOnsl;~bjng

to

I,.

".
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Learn how plants stand heat
Don't let the dog days of .summer
overcome your plants. While humans
seek shade and lemonade, plants can
also be coddled during unbearable heat
waves.
Tours of the University of Michigan
Matthaei Botanical Gardens' Conservatory will give insights to "How Plants
Cope With the Heat" every Sunday in
August at 1800 N. Dixboro in Ann
Arbor. The tours will begin 10:30 a.m.
and also give visitors an lIpdate on renovations going on in the Conservaiory's
Warm Temperate HOllse.
The Trail Tour, also 10:30 a.m, Sunday, Aug; 2, will pick up the same theme
as the Conservatory tours. ThoSe wish-

ing to join this free tour should meet
their docent guide at the reception desk
in the main lobby.
Conservatory admission is $2 for
adults, $1' for students K-12, and free for
preschoolers, UM students and Members of Matthaei. For more information,
call Liz Elling at (734) 998-7061.
The grounds are open 8 a.m. to sunset seven days a week; the Conservatory
is open 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. daily except
Christmas, New Year's Day and Thanksgiving.
To arrange a tour or learn. about
upcoming events and programs, call
(734) 998-7061.

,,

at home
• English Gardens conducts free
seminars on various gardening topics
during AugtJSt at its four locations. The
next topic, 7 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 5; at
6370 Orchard Lake Road in West Bloomfield, is "Create Great Gardening Effects
with Foliage." Ann Kushner will explore
unusual foliage plants, such as hostas
and ornamental grasses, that will help
you addtexrure and depth to your garden, and solve. design problems. Call
(248) 851-7506.

'Wood and clay crere"c\\1.f'igtled to withstand the eleArt is at 6243 Orchard
north. of Maple in the
sl1oPll'ing center. Call (248)
~:\l'lnl,.,.ft Arcade

has been evalufor more than 25
·d,eveloped one of the
¢Xt~ru'iVE!cc'lIecti(ms of African art
Rajiv Khatau will
~t:ge .;rep're!oentation of his collecFUI'llit1Jre, 22555 Green;fj~14;in,~~~lihliel':i·,. .fora special presenappoear,IDce 1-5 p.m.
with guests
on the origin and
associated with indiIp;'i':~~~i=:~:~~~I:;;tion
give advice on start.,' expanding personal collections.

, . ' a~~ay of African textiles, musical
;. ,·il1sln.linents, anin)al figures, hand carved
, 'Wooden artifacts; inasks and Klsi stone
pieces will be avaUable to guests. These
. "allihenti.c African items, priced from $20
'to $200, are individually crafted and
ar¢n'l -mass-produced in factories.
'. ,Guests' may register to win a Kisi stone
piate_
,.Tllellardy Plant Society will meet
7 p.m. Monday, Aug. 3, at Congregation, aI, CI;mrch of Birmingham, 1000 Cranbrook Road at Woodward in Bloomfield
Hill$;M~aIlBaeckeroot will speak on
"selecting Shade and Ornamental Trees
-for the Home Landscape." Guest fee $3.
For information, call Maryann Whitman
at (248)652-4004.

mental Learning Fund ,ends its ELF
speaker/workshop series with "Bird'
Language: Awareness and Invisibility"
1-8 p.m. Saturday, Aug . .1, with a
potluck dirmer break. Cost is $10, free
for srudents with validID. Tradrer arid
naruralist Jon Young of the Wtlderness
Awareness School is guest coordinator.
For more information, 'call Serena
Schwartz-Larson at (734) 998-7061, Ext.

"

..

Adept
-a-pet

>:

31.

• Homeowners interested in learning
• The Frank H. Boos Gallery, 420
to lay their own brick patios, walks and
Enterprise Court in Bloomfield Hills,
driveways can attend classes 3 p.,".
will have an auction 6 p.m. Tuesdayevery first and third Saturday of the
Thursday, Aug. 11-l3,. fearuring a large
month through september at arickscape
selection of Hummels and Boehms; , Gardens on Btkkscape Drive, which
Steuben, Galle and TIffany; sculpture;
runs north off EightMile just east of
victrolas; paintings; graphics; a TIffany
Novi Road, on the limit between
Studios table lamp; antique weapons
Northville and Novi. Call (248) 348~
and more. A three-day preview will. take
2500. Registration for the one-hour class
place noon to 8 p.m. Thursday-Friday,
is $5 per person, refund"ble .with any
Aug. 6-7, and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday,
brick purdtase. The sessions, taught by
Shine: this l-year-old Chow
Aug. 10. Call (248) 332-1500.
Brickscapeowner Joe DiRado, usually
mix Is a happy- healthy dog
run 15 to 30 people.
• The Metro Detroit Hosta Society
who knows basic commands",
will present "The World of Hostas: Past,
• The Do It Yourself Center in the
and is very well mannered.
Present and Furore" with Tony Avent of
Riverland Shopping Center, 43630 Van
He loves to be near people.
Plant Delights Nursery of North CaroliDyke in Sterling Heights, offers a varina 1 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 16, at Birmingety of fumirure projects and craft classShine (No. R085143) and
ham First United Methodist Church,
es, including "No Sew Window Trea~
other pets are at the Michi1589 W. Maple in Birmingham. Avent is
ments," Monday, Aug. 3; "E-ZBuild
gan
Humane Society
Ottoman" and "Faux Finishes," both
one of the country's most knowledgeRochester Hills shelter. Call
able and entertaining garden speakers
Tuesday, Aug. 4; and "Home. Acces(248)852-7420,
as well as being in the forefront of
sories/' Wednesday, Aug. 5. Call (810)
739-7969 for fees and other information.
hybridizing. The program will be followed by an auction of collector plants, . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---------~
including recent introductions by Avent.
TIckets are $10 at the door. To pre-order
tickets, send a check and a stamped,
self-add ressed envelope to Metro
Detroit Hosta Society, 1453 IroqUOis,
Detroit 48214.
• Haberman Fabrics, 117 W. Fourth
in Royal Oak, presents home decorating
classes, including the six-session "The
Real Thing Slipcover" Wednesdays and
Thursdays beginning July 30. Learn to
make a fitted slipcover for a side chair
or simple armchair. Bring youI' chair to
the first class, with a helper to get it up
the stairs; the chair will remain in the
room until the last session. Call (248)
541-00 10 for fees and other informa tion.
• The University of Michigan
Matthaei Botanical Gardens' Environ-
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Beauty, Form
and Function
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, -Price Includes
. Dead Bolt Lock, Entry
, . Lock and Installation
. Staining and Painting
Available'

• "The Pender Arrangements" by
Eialne Kaiser, directed by Beth
Rexroat'~ 2 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 8
• "MainStream" by pal(ld MacGregor,
directed by Mary' Locker - 2 p.m. Sun- .
day,Aug_ 9
• "second Chances" by Ronald Jay,
directed by Joseph Haynes - 2 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 15
• "Bullets and Bears" by Janet Torreana Pound, directed by Dean Acheson
- 2 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 16
All readings will be followed by moder· ~
ated audience talk'backs

WORKSHOP
Wrltlngfo. Musical Tbeatre

10 a.m. to noon - Saturday, Aug. 15,
taught by Mike Vigilant and Gerry Castle. CoSt $10, (248) 988-1094, Ext. 1.

and StephenS\lndhei~ as major
influences.
Vigilant wasins}lired til ~ the
play 'after completing bifl ml1Bter's
theSis, "Divorce in O!lklMd Co)inty."
He, fOWid thatwhilElQ~d COIlI!. ty is Olle of the we81thiest areas in
the
it has on~ of the liighOne of the songs
Ring".,fe!i,tures a
.' ,Illigut+the. con-

Vzsit tM Catv~t Memorial,·
and learn more ahoutAfrican"
American cultures and traditions, including the struggle
for freedom, during "Celebration ofEmancipation,~ 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. at Greenfield Village
in DeaJ:born-; Call (313) 2711620 for more information.

h~!I.pa;tents .

'. ing
. through a
.Jant.
,The. entire sCript of "The Wedding
Ring" ~ sung, including tranSitions.
The stings are' wrjtten in major
keys. They are crafted to have the
. immediate accessibility and familiarjty of a pop song,
"our intent is to write humable
melodies with well~afted lyrics,"
said Vigilant. "Lyrics make dialog
"The ideal is to think that all you stick iii yoUr head."
need in \lny relationship is love,"
ExCluding.their foray into producSaid Vigilant; who confesses to ing with the local blockbuster "Forbeing a hopeless romantic.
ever Plaid" in 1991, Vigilant and
He and partner Castle list Castle have written about one
L.ennon and McCartney, Cole
Please see COMEDY, E2
Porter, Irving Berlin, Ira Gershwin

Thursd~y. Atlg. 6,
for a tWo~weekrun as the featured . II/IllIsllc8Itc:C)tneily: A,CtIOl
pro'du~iion at Heartlande Theatre
ComPahy~s festival of new plays,
"Playscape '98."

Hit by love

"

'fhe' entire mllllical takes place
. .within ·the· con1jnes of a :boXing ring
with a matclimiiker who doubles as lished 12 musicals in the last nine
a referee. (l1Jvery relationshi'p years.
should!have one.)
.'
.
The choreography remains a
"People can~t wait to fall· in love, skeleton of what niight be seen in a
andusuilllythey don't know what full production, said Vigilant..
But apparently that won't dilute
hit thlim," said Vigilant of Troy,
'who, with partner Castle has Pllb- the play's message.

The 20th annual Meadow
Brook Hall Concours d'Ele·.
gance takes place 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. on the campus of
Oakland University in
Rochester. Admission is $20
adults (including a souvenir
program), teens 13·17 ($iO),;.
children 12 and under (free).
Call (248) 370-3140.
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Youth theater building new audiences

Featured production: American Family Theatre brings the
story of"PinocchiQ" to life.

When she's not breaking down
walls, Laurie Wagman and her
cre~ are busy building theater
audiences for tomorrow.
"There's a fourth wall in theater - the wall between the
audience and the actors," said
Wagman, founder/CEO of American Theater Arts for the Youth,
Inc. and its division American
Family Theater,which is bringing tWo shows to Meadow Brook
Theatre in August - "Pinocchio,"
on Aug. 3 and "Wizard of Oz,· on
Aug. 18. "We break down the
wall to engage our audience in

the wonder of theater. It's important that we reach out and grab
them. You know the theater
audience is getting older. We've
got to capture them for audio
ences tomorrow. This is one of
the most effective ways."
. There's nothing like live theater argues Wagman, a former
teacher who traded her classroom for the stage. "I'm still a
teacher that uses theater, another media of outreach. It's a great
teaching tool, and it's fun:"
When Wagman, whose company is based in Philadelphia,

speaks of theater, "wonder" and
"magic" are words she uses to
describe it.
"There's a magic connected
with theater," she said. "Anyone
who has a love affair with theater remembers the first plsy
they went to as a child. There is
an energy that comes out of theater. Since ancient times the
theater has been used as a
teaching tool and motivator."
There are a lot of lessons to be
learned from classic stories like
Please see THEATER, E2

On Stage
WHAT: American
Family Theater presents:
• • Plnocchlo' -, noon
Monday, Aug. 3.
• 'Wlzard 01 Qz- noon Tuesday, 'Aug, 18
WHERE: Meadow
Brook MUSIC Festival.
campus of Oakland
University, Walton
Boulevard and Adams
Road. Rochester.
TICKETS: $10
pavilion, $5 lawn. call
(248) 645-6666

Musician professes love for rock and roll
.,'

"1,:",

...

BY HUGH GALLAGHER

whom he credits with steerThat went on until I gradu- WHAT: John Covach
ing him toward a serious
ated from high school," Cov- signs his book 'Understanding
Rock,"
(Oxford
ach
said.
'
interest in music.
John Oovach has had rock and roll
"It was a great music pro·
ever sinee he, was' a seventh , But the dream never led University Press)
gram at Stevenson," Covach
lit
'8 Holmes Junior to stardom and Covach WHERE: Barnes &
said. "The Symphonic Choir
turned his musical inter- Nobla Bookstore, Six
Road and Haggerty,
was the top group, that was
ests to academia. Now, as a Mile
Northville,
the one you wanted to get
professor o( mus.ic at the
into. Because I played guiUnive.rl'lity of North Caroll- WHEN:
8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 7.
tar and Mr. Everson always
n~, Covach is combining hill
wantsd to include some pop
sohblatl'lhip with his love
tunes, that's how I got in."
fQrrQe~ ;lPld roll. He teaches general
.;Wchhilllii
.
and
. At Stevenson, Covach studied music
theory and composition for the first
time. He worked with Everson on special projects and took special classes at

STAtr \VRITER· .

.

Please lIee MUSICIAN, E2

Teacher: John Covach com·
bines scholarship with his love
for rock and roll as a professor
of music at the University of
North Carolina.

Theater fram pag~ EJ .
the song ~n guitar, An acco~"
pli$hed music~a~.C!l.stle /:llso

·Pinocchio," and "Wizllrd of have full appreciation for these

0,," and that's why Wagman, timeless classics. Peciplejl,lst love

p.er{orms'.locally~lthiTh.e,Reel chooses to present classics, You
itE!PPY Swinga~~ $triI,lgBand ,might know. thestllri!;!s, but

'... ' prritii'ic otitput isey\'l1l' 'aJ;l4.~'l'he Deimia Cypotyn.B~d•.
more impre~sivewllen cQ!lBider-, ,'J'4 a:nwbir " " . 1siiay job
':.from. his
ing that Vigl1ail.tllrl:dC~tle both ·doesntt ,tak
Vigillint an:d Carit!e's collabo- have dayjol,ls andflU;ililies.. .'.
love oQlles,);Ilr.,
uDliQrela~
ration ,liasevol~ed since they
And yes,they botll are happily .tionsdirecWtt:or eaiiow Brook
first set a melodrama to music married.".. . '., .. ,.Tlie~tte,where;hllconfesses, the,
11 years ago, and performed the
"RelationShips are vel"Yti:agile; , busy· work often leaves .little
piece at the Golden Lion Theatre They can fall aPart easily when.' time to ~te hi& own plays.
in Detroit..
.
you become selfish," said Castle
But like Castle, he invariably
Since. then,they've been com- of Warren, who works in cus- finds time.
missionedbyPioneerD'rama toiner service at Blue CrossIBlue
"I get moody when I don't
Service iU1Q .Co!lt~mpQrary Shield ofMichigan.
.'
write, so my wife and I work it
prama Service, Their work
When focusing on writing, Cas- out so there's time (for my writinc~l1des s¢ttmgmusic t!) familtle will memorize the. lyrics and ing)," he said.
iar stori.es such as ~The Little take walkl':a;t work to cOJ;ltemc
And attl;ie -SQund' the bell,
Sti!r,""TwastheNi~ht Before;" plate a. melody. I1e'llwork out the writing begins:

e

AtdlLyjobs -fo~ now

of

YOll'venever Seen these shows
before. "The~'re orIginal musicalS," she saId. "I have an outstanding stable of composers,
'
actOrs, and directQrso"
Claslllcs also have vitality,
they're timeless, other -good, reasons to present· them. Her audiences range from four to 12, but,
probably because the shows are
presented during the. day, she
draws a lot of senior citizens too.
"The audience knows what
happens going in," .she said.
"They have expectations, and we
help these kids meet them. We

the magic,and the stories are
ancient."
American .Family Th!;!ater travels ,around. the country presenting children's shows at places
lik!;! Meadow Brook; and In
schools. Earlier this summer
they presented "Beauty andOthe"
Beast; at Meadow Brook.

"We travel with full-blown ~~£l;:~~~!ii~~
sets," saidWagJIlan. "They tend,p,
to mOVIl and switch in front of..
peopl~'s eYEls. We have all ldhds
of YllIDlIlY special effects that we n't
can pull out of our hat."
.
act<Wi
one of the
She makes no distinction music boxes,
between professional "adult" ·the- wOl\deril of what we ~qt.
.

:':'

.;t>.'

Sign up to be a Montreaux Volunteer pla'\~~t

Volunteer~ are the backbone of
any great event ~ thei.msung
heroes who work behind the
sce~es.Ai1nOw,MusicHall; prQdWler pf the Ford . Montreaux

Detroit Jazz Festival, is looking
for motivated people to help
make one of south.east MichigaIl's most exciting events again
. !lsuccessby signing up to be

MVPs~ Montreaux Volunteer
Players . .In the past, nearly 400
dedicated individuals have aru;lUally volunteered their time and
energy to the festival, which this
Year will be held Thursday-Monday, Sept, a·7atij:m:tJ;'s~!I,J'oJ~,
leetively, the MVPs work 4,800
hOl,lrs over Labor Day weekend
to bring this world-class jazz
event to nearly 780,000 festival
goers each year.
Assignments' are available to
work backstage, transportation,

OAKWOOD RIDING
2991STABLES
Oakwood Rd. \
Ortonville

Tuesday Special
Group Rates Available

.

.

. (248) 627·2826

TOMORROW, JULY 31

Detroit Symphony Orchestra

'PM The Great

SAT., AUG. 1
'PM

the festival office, information
booth, and beverage sales. In
addition to getting a behind-thescenes look at the festival and
being part,.of one of the city's
biggest events,MVP perks
i:gclqqe frell par\Qng, a festival
credential, an offieiiIIMVP'ti"
shirt, and a 10 percent discount
for all festival merchandise.
Hours worked are flexible and
are scheduled in two or three
shifts totaling 12 hours.
To volunteer, call (313) 9624312. For information about the
festival, call (313) 963-762, or
check out the web site www.montreuxdetroitjazz.com.
Ford Montreux Detroit Jazz
Festival showcases national,
local and student jazz performers on five stages. Diane Schuur
and The Duke Ellington Orchestra directed by Paul Ellington in
a first-Hme-ever collaboration
headline. Other top national acts
include The Sun Ra All Star Project, Ruth Brown, Michael Brecker & David Liebman with the

Greig Concerto. Conductor: Neeme Jarvi

Detroit SymDhony Orchestra
Bravb Beethoven! • Conductor; Neeme Jarvi

Detroit Symphony Orchestra

SUN., AUG, 2
1PM Summer's Fanlastique! •

Conductor: Neeme. Jarvi

PinocchiOn

MON., AUG. 3
¥"HN"'Q S INM'
12 NOON Uve Stage Presentation of The Chadren's Classic

~

S i ,

QD @I QD @ V

Detroit Symphony Orchestra
7
8
9

"1bp Down" Pops· CondUctor: ErIch KIBw!I
TchaikoYsky Spectacular! • Conductor: Erich t<unzel
Giants 01 Broadway· Conductor. Erich KIBw!I

13 David Grisman Quintet wI Leo Kottke
'M "-"EsMEN"

Richard Jeni"" i PI!fiN'"
18 Wizard of Oz Wi il+ep"0PilU "PM-"
15

Live StagePresentalion 01 The.Family Fal'llrite

20 Carrot ToplM' ,,-"@MEF'"
26

M'rchaeIW. Smith

Featuring WIsIire wI special guest CIvil RIce

29- GOOd Guys/ Motor City Nationals
;JO Fealuring ',500 cars, Uve Enterlainmemhi8!"W"@K1E!

.' fP "J'

IXI III

@:

(l;l

i

I

University of Michigan Jazz featurechildren's\~kterlainment.
Composers Orchestra, Ray Bar- Entertainment 'Sj))edule to be
retto & New World Spirit, The announced in. !Did,J'u'iUl. '
Louis Hayes Quintet with spe.: Eats- Adiversa:m:enu will
cial guest Curtis Fuller, The be created by the'Jilt:j'piirticlpatBrad Mehldau'Trio, Houston inglrestaul"anlsiinClu(ling Mon
Person & Etta Jones, and Eric JiniLa,u.,Q~qnuJY.fI...Mr... B's_and
Person &.Meta-Four.
SteV:!l~s'llul,Ji,'Q!!4~~MJ~i~4I;O' '" "
Detroit's 62/CBS Television , • F'\Ir'moreinr<\r~!I.tlon call
(WWJ-Detroit) will celebrate (248)3344600, ~r'Ch!lCkout the
the festival with a live broadcast web site, www.artsbeatlieats.com
9-11 p.m. Friday, Sept. 4
Mi hi
S"
n;::_
. C gan tate ~illl'
Arts, Beats & Eats
The Community Arts Program
Also coming up, is the Arts, for .the Michigan St~te Fair is
Beats & Eats," Friday-Monday, looking for' groupilofvolunteers
Sept. 4-7 in downtown Pontiac
to host the Fine Art 'Show 11
Festival highlights include:
a.m. to 7p,m.TtleildaY,Aug. 25 to
• Arts - Juried art show fea- Monday, Sept. 7.. .,/ ', . '.
turing 125 artists with cash
C!lmmunity Arts Program
prizes of over $5,000 for best 'Of director Alice Diefenthaler
show exhibits. Representatives thou\Wt an aItclub ororganiza·
from 20 local art galleries are tion could diviiie-a:,dl!Y long sesalso expected to attend. Kids can sion,. among its~e1Dll~rs. A sign
create arts and craftS.
will be posted:!thanking the
• Beats - Variety of music group for voluntee'ring that parincluding rhythm & blues, jazz, ticular day.
,.
pop, swing, will be offered on
For more information or to volthree stages. A fourth stage will unteer, cilU(313) 369.8260..

SRO Productions presents "The
Farndale Avenue Hou$ing Estate
'lbwnswomen's Guild Dramatic
Society's Production of Macbeth,"
8 p.m. Friday.Saturday, 2 p.m.
Sunday, through Sunday, Aug. 9 .
at the city of Southfield's The
Burgh on the northeast corner of )
Civic Center Dr. andJ3ergh.Roa4~: .
one block east. ofTl,llegraph, .
Southfield. Tickets $8,senior . ..
adults rind. children under ].2,
$7, call (248) 827-0701.
BOBWEmEL
SPECIAL WJiITER

Southfield'sSRO Productions
current show is a mad, mad
world of farcical fun and theatrics. The title is clue enough
that you're in for the spoof of
your life: "The Farndale Avenue
Housing Estate Townswomen's
Guild Dramatic Society's Production of Macbeth."
The idea of course is that the
good ladies are theatrically challenged and anything that can go
wrong, will. And does it ever.
During o.penjng. remarks, .a
spotlight doesn!t work. The first
scene is played backward,
instead of toward the audience.
When. they finally. get things
turned around, you have three
curtains (not unlike the TV show
"Let's Make A Deal") and as performers appear from each curtain, they're not unlike some of
the audience's outlandish getup~
for that show.
Under the effervescent direc-

know your lnS.'CPllID
humor, but it helps, Brietly,
witches .hail Macbeth as the
future .king.To assure their
prophesy comes true, Macbeth
(with eJlcouragement from his'
Wife) killS the present king, Duncan, and assorted others who
might stand in his way, including
his friend and fellow warrior,
Banquo. Lady Macbeth is haunted by the blood on her hands,
hence the line, "Out dainnspot."
Duncan's son, Macdurf,gains
revenge as he challenges Macbeth in mortal combat, hence the
line, "Lay on MacdufI"
It's Shakespeare at his bloody
best. In the hands of this spirited
and talented cast, it's rollicking
good fun. The ensemble, in various roles, includes Marc Rosati,
Emily McSweeney, Barbie
Amann, Ralph Rosati, Marge
Wetzel, Dennis Hubel, Joan

sumptUo~ wig are a
.
hoot, aUl!. his comedy is never
better thaii when he takes'a ple
in the face, a la Soupy Sales. His
real-life son, Mark Rosati, scores
as an over-the-top adjudicator
who finds the show "daring" and
"gripping; and in drag he makes
II lovely Qwynneth.
.
Joan Boufford, Kathy Booker
and RoDin DeMaagd are a laugh
riot· as the three witches ~cmg
about the kettle to the. tun·e·
"That Old Black Magic" instead
of the famous speech "Double,
double, toil, and trouble.·

Emily McSweeney is playful as
Lady Macduff. Marge Wetzel is
wonderful as the ghost of Banquo, and an even bigger scream
on roller blades as Lady Macduff's son. Dennis Hubel has his
moments as the harried director
attempting to create order out of
chaos.

.
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Just a farce: Kathy Booker ae{t), Joan Boufford, Robin Demaagd, Emily McSweeney ,..

and Marc Rosati in SRO Productions' presentation o{"The Farndale Avenue HQus- .
ing Estate Townswomen B Guild Dramatic Society's Production of Macbeth. "

No power doesn't stop the show at Players Guild of Dearborn
Players Guild of Dearborn pre·
sents "First Dates and Fickle
Hearts," a collection of classic
comedies and farces, 8 p.m. Fri·
day·Saturday, July 31 and Aug.
1; 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 2,
21730 Madison (southeast of
Monroe and Outer Dr.) Dearborn.
Tickets $10, call (313) 56]·TIITS.
By RYAN MALKIN
SPECIAL WRITER

The show must go on. That is
the best way' to describe Friday
evening's performance of "First
Dates and Fickle Hearts" at the
Players Guild of Dearborn. As
many people know, many areas
in Dearborn have been without
power since the large storm
swept through the metro-Detroit
area on July 21.
Despite the lack 0:' electrical
power, the Players Guild was full
of energy. "First Dates alld Fickle

Anton Chekov's "A Marriage
Hearts" was a collection of four
one act comedies directed by Proposal" was first on the agen,da for the evening.
Kirk Haas.
Despite Mother Nature's
Gavin Milner played Ivan who
inconveniences, the cast acted asks Stephan, played by Nick
out their first performance with- Szczerba, for his daughter's hand
out the benefit of technical in marriage.
At first it seemed as though
rehearsals the prior evenings. In
fact, they performed without the the actors were a bit nervous, as
comfort of a stage or for that may be expected, but they
matter a building. The lack of seemed like they were acting.
electricity in the building forced The true test of an actor is to
the performance to be held out- make the audience believe that
side in the parking lot. The Guild they are that character.
was apologetic for the inconveAt times the actors couldn't be
nience. In fact, they refunded the heard, but outside forces were
ticket price or exchan·ged the more to blame thaIithe ·actors.
tickets purchased for Friday's Milner began screaming so much
that he began to sweat profusely.
performance to another day.
After the black stand-up back- As he was getting into his chardrop was in place, and the car acter, he seemed to relax a bit.
The topic of the play, a family
windows rolled down to allow
the music to be heard, the first arguing about land, was not
act began.
extremely interesting, and the

acting matched. Not to worry,
there were three other plays in
the evening.
Moving on to the second oneact play, Bernard Shaw's "How
He Lied tCl Her Husband." Henry,
played by Dan Dobrovich, has
written several love poems to·
Aurora, Kim Donov~n, and she
has lost the letters. The two fight
about what would happen if
Aurora's husband han found out.
Once the husband finds the
poems, the rest can be left to the
imagination. The acting in this
play was much more believable.
After a short intermission, the

perforniance continued with
"Red Carnations." Hands down
the best performance of the
evening. This hilarious one-act
about two men meeting the same
girl, whom neither have seen
before, leaves the audience
laughing, especially with the
unexpected twist at the end. The
audience believed the performances by the cast, which
included Dan Dobrovich, Don
and Brooke Andres. In fact, as
the scene closed with a kiss, the
audience burst into laughter
mixed with clapping.
Nature called again, as birds

began chirping consistently"·
throughout the final one-act, L.
Chekov's "The Brute." The wid~··
owed Mrs. Popoff, played by
Maria Kovac, owes money to MI:..
Smirnoff for her husband. Yet in..t
the midst of their quarreling, the ~ .
two seemed to fall in love despit:\!-':
threats t.o murder one another.
Kerry Plague as Mr. Smirnoff,
played his role to perfection.
All in all, the performance of.
"First Dates and Fickle Hearts; .
was an experience. The very
accommodating crew seemed to
be proud of their work as they'·
should be. ~...
~
.... . .••
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Summer Fun at Cranbrook
Institute of Science
The Robot Zoo
June

r3

through September 7,

r 998

Most zoos only ollow you to look at the animals.
This exhibil allows you to interact with eight
larger·than·life robotic beasts through computer
interactive and hands· on displays. in addition to
learning how real onimals function, you con even see live
animals at Cranbrook's Nature Place. This exhibit is sponsored

DETROIT HOCKEY STAR

DETROIT HOCKEY STAR

IGOR
LARIONOV

VlACH ESLAV
FElISOV

SAlURDAY, AUGUST 1ST
11AM UNTIL 1000 AUlOGRAPHS
$12.50 FlAT I PUCK
$20.00 STICK I JERSEY I EQUIPMENT

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1ST
2PM UNTIL 1000 AUTOGRAPHS
$12.50 FLAT I PUCK
$20.00 STICK I JERSEY I EQUIPMENT

DETROIT HOCKEY STAR

5- TIME STANLEY CUP CHAMP

VYACHESLAV
KOZlOV

GRANT

SAlURDAY, AUGUST 1ST
5PM UNTIL 1000 AUlOGRAPHS
$12.50 FLAT I PUCK
$20.00 STICK I JERSEY I EQUIPMENT

THOUSANDS

OF BEANIE
BABIES
!HE BEST PRICES
iN THE STATEl

TIME, Silicon

looki ng for something different to do on Friday or Saturday night2
Pack a picnic or purchase tosty dinner> at Cranbrook institute of
SCIence. Sit bock and relax in one of our new weekend
fomily shows. They are sure to excite and delight kids
ond grown' ups alike l

Laser Beatles
Friday & Saturday, 7pm (All ages)
Enjoy the music of one of the greatesl and most
loved bonds of all time, the Beaties. set to brilliant
laser imoges l Fun for the entire fomilyl

SUNDAY, AUGUST 2ND· 11AM ·2PM
$12.00 FLAT I PUCK
$16.00 FLAT 1eM>, 8X'O) I POSTER I HAT
$20.00 STICK I JERSEY I EQU)PMENT

Secrets of the Summer Sky
Friday & Saturday, 8pm (Ages 5 and up)
Trovel 9.000 mile. in this indoor celestial voyage. From the North P,ole
we travel south to Mich'gan to explore the stars and planets visible in
our currenl night sky. The journey continues to the equatorial tropics to
view nighl-hme wonders not visible from Michigan We return just in
time to watch a beautiful sunrise

1998 STANLEY CUP CHAMP

DMITRI
MIRONOV

SUNDAY, AUGUST 2ND· 2PM - 5PM
$5.00 FLAT I PUCK
$8.00 STICK I JERSEY I EQUIPMENT

fFREE!
I

FRIDAY
:
ADMISSION II
WOh Thl, Coupon
FRIDAV, JUl.., 31S1 ONLY

by

Graphics and FANUC Robot1cs

WOWI NEW FAMILY EVENING SHOWS

FUHR

L_

*

I

----------_..J
DE

There's more to explore at Cranbrook:
Gordens, noture trails. Art Museum. historic homes
and picnic sites

1221 N Woodward Ave, Bloomfield Hills
just north of downtown Birmingham
1-877-GO-CRANBrook

MOTOIlCrrY 'ni~~ORGAN SOCIETY

MoYI~ ,and ~oril:'erts serres continues
with "An Af!ll[r
Remember; starring
Cary Grant and DebOrah Kerr. 7:30 p.m.
Friday Au~. 7. and 1:30 p.m, and 7:30
p.m. satUrday. Aug. 8. the Historic
Redford Theatre. :1.7360 Lahser at Grand
River. Detroit. Organ pverture precedes
film: guest organist evenings John
Lauter. matinees Gil Francis. $2.50.
(313) 531-4407

to

AUDITIONS
BARBIZON SCHOOL OF MICHIGAN

Drive. and Berg ~oad. one ,block'
Telegraph, Southfield. $B. $7 Senior
adultsan!l chlldrer)'under 12. (248) 827·
0701
, ' .

Scots'gatherforHighlaDd·~.'~$

WEST END PRODUCTIONS
"SWeet. Sassy and Durang; short plays
by Christopher Durang with SWeet and
Sassy. an evening of comedy reUef. 9
p.m. Frlday·Saturday. July 31-Aug. 1. at
the Wundarground Theatre. 110 S. Main
St!~ abOve ACE'Ha(dware. Royal Oak.
$:E2. (248) 54~1763

YOUTH'
~QUIS THEATRE CHl,lOREN
"Raggedy Ann,and Andy," TuesdaysFllilays. Aug; 4-7. 11-14 and 18'21. 2
:30p,:m. ,Saturdays. Aug. ,8. 15.22. and
Sept. 13. '20 and 27. and 2:30 p.m.
Sundays.: Sept. 6. 13. 20 and 27. no chll·
dren younger than ,age 3. at the theater.
135 E. Main st .. Northville. (248) 349~.sJl0 for ticket· Information and special
school performance times and rates.

NOvi THEATRES

'

"Cinderella; 7:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday.
July 31-Aug, 1. and 3 p.m. Sunday. Aug.
~ Novi Civic Center Stage. 45175 W. 10
Mile Road. Novl_ $7 In advance. $8 at
,the doo,r. All ages. (248). 341-<)400

TINDERBOX: PRODUCTIONS'

"

"'Really 'ROSie. ", a musical comedy by
Miiurice Sendak and Carole King. 7 p_m.
Friday-Sliturd/iY. July 31-Aug. 1. and 2
p.m. ·Sunday. Aug. 2. at the Theatre Guild
Of Livonia Redford. 15138 8eech Daly.
south of Five Mlle. Livonia. $5. (313)
535:8962

1\

SPEC:tALEVENTS
c:ONCOURS O'$.EGANCE

.

Histcitic car races. Friday-Sunday. July
31-Aug. 2. Waterford Hills RaCe Track.
Clarkston; the main event. Sunday, Aug.
2. MeadQ)'l Brook mansion groundS.
Oakland University. Walton Boulavard and
Adams Road. Rochester. (248)650'5566

1A9TH ANNUAL HIGHLAND GAMES
Amateur and profeSsional competitions.
Scottish fiddle demonstrations. piping
and drumming. dancing championships.
Scottish arts and entertainment. hosted
by St. Andrew's Society of Detroit, 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 1. at
Greenmead Historical Village, Newburgh
Rllad. south of Eight Mlle. livonia. $8.
(313) 832-1849, or http://www.hlghlandgames.cQm

DRUM CORPS

FAMILY EVENTS

~.

DIXBORO FAIR

if you're Scottish,. or interestt~ingg Scot:Ush"
)'ou.'qWl\Jltpi> be !it the 149th
· Annu.al Hlgb:Iand Games,
· Saturd.a~, Aug. 1; at Greenmead Historical Park in
Livoliip.;
,. ,'
,
Daiicingis one of the high~ liglitsofthis ye,ar's games,
the"'second· tribe held at
Greenmead,' '
In the morning, dancers
from the, Midwest area ,and
Canada 'will ,compete in a
dance competition hosted by
the St. Andrew's Society.'The
· Uriiti!<l. States Inter-Reii,onaJ
· Highland"Dance Champi.
onship competition begins in
the ~moon. Pancers from
all over the, U.S. and Canada
he competing for the
national title, in five different
age categories from children
tQ,adult. To quall~ for this,
competition;·thedanceJ,'s had
tIl:Wfu regioJialcoinpetjtions.
· . Da:nc~ events continue on
'Sundayatthe,Field House
on the University-Michigan
Dearborn c,(Impus. A prechalnpion~hip coJIlpetition in
the morning is open to all
dancers who have never won
a championship, The North
American Highland Champi-,
, onsMp' will follow. Three pre· mier~ pipers will accompany
" :the dancers.
The games are a good place
to dig for your Scottish roots.
Over 30 clans will be represented. There will be vendors
selling Scottish goods, Scottish food fOl: sale, and activities for children.
They're bringing in Longhaired Highland Cattle, and
there will be sheep herding

e!i. in, al~

More then 100 carvers from the U.S. and
Canada display everything from wildlife
to figure carvings. a highlight of the
show is the Michigan Chalnsaw Carving
Championships both days. carving supplies. tools. woods. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday. Aug. 1~2. at Eddie
Edgar Sports Arena. 33841 Lyndon at
Farmington Road. Livonia. $1. $2 for
families. (734) 421-8310

OAKLAND COUNTY 4-H FAIR

Featuring Lumbe~ack show. racing pigs.
car show. gospel talent search. and -big
events" monster trucks, rodeo, demoll~
tion derby; motocross. figure 8 car race
and demolition derby. 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Monday-Sunday. Aug. 3-9. Springfield'
Oaks ACtivity Center. Davisburg. $6 per
car. $7 adults. $3 children ages 5-12.
and free for children, ages 4 and younger
for "big events· (248) 625-8133/(248)
634-8830
'

will

RAl'HAYATRA PARADE AND FESTIVAL
Indla's ancient Parade of the Giant'
Charloi on Belle Isle beginning on the
Island side of the bridge 11 a.m. Sunday.
Aug. 2. follpwed by festival of dance, dramas and music from noon to 5 p.m ..
(Belle Isle- Shelter #5). (313) 3316710/(313) 885-8999

S U 1\1.1: 1\1.1: E R
CO,NCERTS
BANJOES OF MICHIGAN
7:30'9 p.m. Thursday. July 30. Wilson
Barn. Livonia. Free. All ages. (734) 421·,
2000. ,ext. 351

DAVlDBENNm
The clarinetist performs Wednesday.
Aug. 5. at Nardin Park Methodist Church.
29887 W. 11 Mile Road. just west of
MJddlebelt Road. Farmington Hills.

Nearly 3;000 musicians will converge on
Eastern Michigan Unlverslty's Rynearson
StadIum In Ypsilanti Frlday-Saturday, July
CLOWNS AROUNO REDFORD
31 and Aug. 1 for the Midwestern
Perform for National Clown Week. noon
Summer· Music Games. 19 of Drum Corps
Seturday. Aug. 1. Performing Arts
In(etn~tlonai's top corps fr'll" across the
Pavilion behind WillIam Faust Public
li.S. ancl Canada will preselll a weekend
Library. 6123 Civic Center Parkway,
of music and showmanship. Field perfor·
, Westland. Free. All ages. (734) 326mances 1:30 p.m. Friday. July 31; 2, p.m.
6123
and 7:30 p.m. SaturdaY. Aug. 1. The 2
COMMUNITY CHORUS
p;rj1. on-st~e performance Is at '
8 p.m. Thursday, July 30. Herltege Park.
Washtenaw CommUnity College's
west side of, Farmington Road between
Towsley Auditorium. One day ticket,S are
10 and 1:1, Mile roads. Farmington Hills.
(12. $18 and $25. call (734) 4834444.
Free. AU ages. (248) 473-9570
Trcket~ for the 2 p.m. on-stege perfor·
THE
COURIERS
man~e ara $5. call (630) 495-9866. Ext.
7 p.m. WedneSilay. Aug. 5. gazebo at
t'Check DUI tM web.li)te: ,yj'IV(v,YPSIlanBurgh Hlstorlcal'Park. northeast corner
tt-erg
"
'
of Civic Center Drive and Borg Road.
!,LYMOU11l OOMMUNiTY CHOR~
Southfield. FreEl. (248) 424-9022 (big
The groupJsloo~lng for.mcimbersand torband jilZZ)
Iner mem1Jj!rs:to helfJcelebratqlts;25th
WILLY GEORGE BAND
aMlversaf.9l'(jth a,gala ball Frl~aYi Oct.
7:30 p.m. Friday. Aug. 7 •. gazebO next to
at Lat(r~1 Park Manor, Livonia. (734)
Village Commons on Grand River Avenue.
45!Hl829 or,wrltEt to 1>;0. Box 700217.
downtown Farmington. Free. All ages.
~lymp~t~.MlCh •• 48170' ' ,
(248) 473-7283 (big band)

Village, 20900 Oakwood Blvd .• Dearborn.
Free with admission. $12.50 adults.
$11.50 senior citizens ages 62 and
older. $7.50 for children ages 5-12. and
free for children ages 4 and younger.
After 4 p.m .. $10 adults. $5 kids eges 512. (313) 271-1620 (acid jau)

THEMIXX
Formerly known as the AntOine-Parsons
8and. 7 p.m. Wednesday. Aug. 5. at the
Troy Civic Center. 500 W. 81g Beaver
Road. Troy. Free. (248) 524-3300

EDDIE NUECIW PLURAL CIRCLE
6-8 p.m. Monday. July 27. presented by
the Graystone International Jeu
MiJseum, at Hart Plaza. DetrOit. Free.
(313) 963-3813

2,

PHIL GRAM ,COMBO

ONE BEAT BACK
7:3<tg p.m. Thursday. Aug. 6. Municipal

2. Performrn~ Arts
Pavilion bllhlnd William Faust publiC
L1brary.6,123 CiviC Center Pai1iw~y,
Wesilllnd. !'ree. All eges. (734) 3266123 (American JiIZZ)

1) p.m. Sunday, Au!!.

Park'· behind Rochester City Hall. Free. All
eges.(248) 652-7762 (big band)

'HOTICE

'

7:30p.m. Thursd/W. AUg'. 6. In the
amphitheater In Herf\sgaPIiHl, on.
Cltr\ton CMter Roa!\"soQ\h,o~,Cherry
Hili. Cantor\. Free! Afleg~s. (134) 3976110 (Motown soul)
; ,"

JAZZIfEADf .
6-8 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 1, Greenfl.eld

~~~~~ :~fuj~~s~~:;~ '~~pJ!~~:i~!mtt:~~~rp;~""

out the day, begbming at 8:30,
a.m. Patron, handicap a.nd
limited' general parking will
be available in .the Main Lilt
Greenmead; Experience
shows the Main Lot will be
f\1.11 by 10 a.m.
Schedule ofevent8:
8:30 a.m. - Games open for
the public
9 a.m. - Competitions begin.
Piping, Highland Dance;
Heavy Athletics

at

Redford. Free. (734) 261-9087

SECRETS
7:30 p.m. Thursday. July 30. In the
amphitheater In Heritage eark. on
Canton Center Road. soutli of Cherry
Hili. Canton. Free. All ages. (734) 397·
5110
YATAFARI
8 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 6. Heritage Park.
west side of Farmington Road between
10 and 11 Mile roads. Farmington Hills.
Fre~. All ages. (248) 473-9570
(Caribbean)

DON WALOEN QUAIlTET
6 p.m. Wednesday. Aug. 5. near the
wolverine exhibit at the Detroit Zoo.
8450 W. 10 Mile end Woodward Avenue.
offi-896. Royal Oak. Free with zoo
admission. $7.50. $5.50
students/seniors 62 and older. $4.50
children ages 2-12. (248) 398-0903

ROBERl' PENN

PAUL VORNHAGEN QUARTET

Aug. 2. on the lawn In
front o('Southfield Civic Center. 26000 '
Evergreen Road (at CiviC Center Drive).
Sciuthlield. Free. (248) 424-9022

8:30 p.m. WednesdaY. Aug. 5.
Performing Attll PilVlllon behind Wllllem
Faust i>ubllo Library. 6123 Civic Center
Parkway. Westland (rain location the
Ballay Center). Free. All ages. (734)
326'6123 UiIZZ)

7 P:iri. s~nilSy.

HAitPBEAT

1:30 p.m. Friday, July 31, gazebo next to
Village Commons on Grand 'Rrver 'Aven~e.
farmington. Free, All ages. (248) 4737283 (alternatlve,pop),
'
,
'

:·r"·

and duck herding deIpbnstra- .
by Highland Boi'dei'
Couies •and SheepDogs'
throughout the day. ' ~ ,,' .'
Be sure ,to visit the 18th
Century Scottish mmta~
cliID.p. You can watch military
drills and hear the firing of
. muskets. "
,
149th Annual
Highland GlIDles
When: 8:30 a.m. t05 ,p.m.
',,'
Satllrday, Aug. 1·,
Where: Greenmead :Historical Parlt; Newburgh (at Eight
Mile Road), LivoniA.
Tickets: $6 iItadvaD,ce, $B'at
the gate. Children Wider'12'
free with adult. Advance tiCk;'
. eta available at' Green'mead,
the Golden Girls in Royal vidual, Pipe Band , " ,
Oak on fourth St. (east of • SCottish Fiddle Demon-'
Main St.), or call Marty and . stiatioDs·
'
Harold Hunter, (248) 545- • Scottish Arts and Enter1997. For general informa- tainment
tion, call (313) 832-1849.. "
' . Clilldren's Events
Check out the Web· site: .• Velidors ofScottish Goods
www.llighlandgames.com
• Food & Drink Vendors
Shuttle lots: Schoolcra.ft DanceChalflpionship
College, E!outh. of Seven Mile Competiti()~,:' ' ,
'
Road. on ,Haggerty, ,and Wiird Whete; SlJl!,dAA Aug; 2.
.
Ev angeiicalPr.eshyteria;n wp~re:'I!ni"eI'I!ity il~Mj.chigal1,
Church on Silt Mile ROild Dearllorll ,Field House, on "
(wEist of Haggerty). there is Eyergi:een(between H~b)lard .
no charge for p.arking in, Dr.' and Michigan ,Ave.) across
these lots and complimentary •from Faitlanll T~w~ Cent~r;

F'li.OO ~the'M!lto" City,~and 'tI,ona

LivONfAWOOD CARVERS, CWB SHOW

THE HOPE ORCHESTRA

'.

" They:re ~a.I1in:g. i~ "The

IC,e cream social. carnival games. silent
, auction. jurled ,arts and,cr!'fts show.
, guided tours of 1858 Dlxboro' United
Methodist Church. live entertainment. 11
a.m. to 6 p,ni: Saturday. Aug. 1. at the
Dlxboro Village Green. Plymouth Road
and. Cherry Hili, Ann Arbor. A portion of
proceeds benefits Hablta_for Humanity.
Huron Vallay. (734) 761-5068/(734)
665-5632
'

riroon Wednesday. Aug. 5,. In Kellogg
Park., Main Streei. (between Ann Arbor
Trail and Penniman). Free. (734) 4164ART
. '

~

MICHELE RAMO, HEIIII HEPLER AND
FIIiENDS

6:~l):g;30 p.m. Friday, July 31. Kellogg

ED ZELENAK BANII

Mbor Trail end Main Street.
Park,
downtow.I'II'JyjiloU\h., Free. All ages.
,
1l!34 ","

7:30-9 p.m,ThUrsday. Aug. 6. Wilson
Barn, livonia. Frf!l!. All ages. (big band)
,.
(734) 421.;2000.~xt.351

Ann

()\fSK~'

"

'thuISll~y; July 30, Municipal

park.lie~lnd 'ROdhaster City Hall. Frell. All
agl!~;(~4aj O!l2l1,11l:! (folk)

, ",,··dREEN SClHi~AN

,

Th~~cing$t;e~$tHI.t~~teer and her pup.

.pef'~~IOo~1:i 1l01f,?rni)'Arihl19l Fair" 6:30
p.ri:i~~ilesday, Aq~, 41 at· sell Creek Pqrk.
oor~~r,pt Flye MIIJ! Mil ,Inkster roada. '

...

h

A Ryt:L :L:<) N

P4tRICK M~dOSKA/RICHARII,
OI$C:z~K:, ',' ' ,
Cer!lIonls!s pertol'm "Serenade I" and an
original composlt 9n by Ronald Barnes. 7
p.m. Monday, AtJ~! 3,Unlverslty 01
Michigan's Ann and RObert H. Lllrl&

titian 8i:fo~stlred. by ~hel:Jt;
Andrew'sSdciet:y, featuring·
premiere, d~nc,ers ft~m
around the COUI\tr;Y who have! .
never won. a championship,8"
a.m.to!;1p Ii.m.-:. <,:J .~., "
• NC1J1;h Ame>;1can HighIanli
Champions~.feahuingpre-

nUere dan:cersfroln' the U.S.,
Canada and Scotland; 10
a.m"to4'p.m.,S\lIidii~Aug. 2
at the,Un:iversi~o(Michigan
Fieldhouse.

Tower on the school's north campus.
Free. All ages. (734) 764-0594

BEVERLY BUCHANAN
4 p.m. Sunday. Aug. 2. at Christ Church
Cranbrook. 470 Church Road. Bloomfield
Hills. (248) 644-5210

CLASSICAL
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
"The Great Grleg COncert; with conduc·
tor Neome Jarvi and pianist Sergei
Babayan. 8 p.m. Friday. July 31; "Bravo
Beethovenl" with conductor Neeme Jarvi
and violinist Mark Kaplan. 8 p.m.
Saturday. Aug. 1; "Summer's
Fantastlque- with conductor Neeme Jarvi
and clarinetist Ted Olen, 7 p.m. Sunday.
Aug. 2; and "Top Down POpsl" with conductor Erich Kunzel and the Cortes
Alexander Trip, 8 p.m. Friday. Aug. 7.
Meedow Brooll Music Festival. Oakland
University. Walton Bouleverd and Adams
Roed. Rochester. Tickets at
Tlcketmaster. (313) 576-5100 or
http://www.detroltsymphony.oom

POPS/SWING
BOSTON POPS "AMERICAN VISIONS"
TOUR .'"
"
With the easton Pops Esplanade
Orohlistra end conductor Keith Lockhart.

,8 p.m.Sat~rday, Aug. 1, ~cix Theatre,

21U WoollwardAve .. Detroit. $37.50.
, $50, $7Q.;(24S) 43H516

WE N~MO'irtV SIIOW

Q:30 p:m. Friday, J"lj ~i, billid Pig, 208'
208 S; First St:.. ·AhII Arllor. $6 In
advance: $8 day of show. 19 and older.
(734) 996-8555 (swing)

Ttie sChool Is offering "The Play's the
Thing." Ii series of summer acting work·
shops 10r special needs ~hlldren and
handicapped young persons taught by
Detroit actor Bob Cafagna at the school.
6230·0rchard Lake Road. Suite 110.
West Blomfield. TopiCS Include Improving
their speech. movement. coordination
and confidence through acting. (248)
855-5660

FARMINGTON PLAYERS
Audltlons'for two men each of whom por·
trays 11 characters (male and female)
for' A Tuna Christmas; 7 p.m. Monday.
Aug. 10. at the barn. 32332 W. 12 Mlle.
Farmington Hills. (248) 476-3781/(248)
926-0056

HARTLAND PLAYERS
Auditions for "A, Chorus Line; 2 p.m.
Sunday. Aug. 2. and 7 p.m. Monday. Aug.
3. Hartiand Music Hall. 3619 Avon St..
Hartland. (810) 220'3521

MOSAIC YOUTH THEATRE SUMMER

INSTITUTE
With classes on actrng. singing. dancing
and stagecraft for children ages IUS.
MortdayoSunday. Aug.'3-30. Wayne
County Community College. $100. (313)
554-1422

SECOND CITY IUDS' CAMP
Two-week day camp for kids ages 10'16
that helps children develop teemwork
skills by learning how to Improvise in
group situations. 9 a.m. to noon or 1-4
p.m. Aug. 3-13. at the club. 2301
Woodward Ave .• Detroit. $120. (313)
964-5821

SUMMER MUSIC SCHOOL

Schoolcraft. College is offering
the opportunity for late elementary and high school musicians
to perform as soloists and with a
live orchestra Aug. 3-14; $250 for
two-week term. (734) 462-4400.
ext. 5218
WYANOottE COMMUNITY THEATRE
Auditions for the musical "Damn
Yankees; 6:30'9 p.m. Thursday. July 30.
at the Copeland Center. Fourth and
Mulberry streets. Wyandotte.
Performances second and third week·
ends In October. (734) 438-0126

JAZZ
ABLER-LEDUFF AND HAYDEN TRIO
7:30 p,m. to midnight Friday. Aug. 7.
Fleetwood on Sixth restaurant. 209 W.
Eighth St .. Royal Oak. Free. All ages.
(248) 541-8050

ALEXANEliT
11-10 p.m. Seturday. Aug. 1. Espresso
Royale Cafe. 214 S. Main St.. Ann Arbor,
Free. All ages. (734) 66!1-1838 Ueu gui·
tar duo)

RALPH ARMSTRONG TRIO
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday. Aug. 7.
Edlson·s. 220 Merrill St .• Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150

SEAN BLACKMAN
With John Arnold. 8:30 p.m. Wednesday.
Aug. 5. Rochester Mills l3eer Co .• 400
Water St.. Rochester. Free. 21 end older,
(248) 650'6080 (gypsy jeu)

TEDDY HARRIS TRIO
8 p.m. to midnight Thursday. Aug. 6.
Edlson's. 220 Merrill St .• Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150

HEIDI HEPLER II MICHELE RAMO
6-10 p.m. Mondays. at Too Chez. 27155
Sheraton Dr.. Novl. (248) 346-5555;
6:30'9:30 p.m. Wednesdays and
Saturdays at Encore In the Quality Inn.
1801 S. Telegraph Road. Bloomfield Hills.
(248) ,335-3790: 7-10 p.m. Fridays. at
Cafe Cortina. 30715 W. 10 Mile Roed.
Farmington Hills. (248) 626-7393; 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. Seturdays. at Vlc's
Market. 42875 Grand River Ave" Novl.
(248) 305-7::f.l3

PERRY HUGHES
6:30'9:30 p.m. Friday. Aug. 7. Kellogg
Park. Ann Arbor Trail and Main Street.
downtown Plymouth. Free. All ailes.
(734) 453-1234

JAZOIlITY
9 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 1. Cross Street
Station. 511 W. Cross St.. YpSilanti.
Cover charge. 19 and older. (734) 4855050

JAZZHEAD
9:30 p.m. Friday. July 31. Rochester
Mills Seer Co.. 400 Water St"
Roohester. Free. 18 and older. (248)
650-50BO (lIcld Jazz)

KATHY KOIIN9 TRIO
8 p.m. Thul'liday. July 30. Duet. 3663
Woodward Ave. (at Martin Luther King
Boulevard). Delrllit. (313) 831-3838

SHEILA LANOIS TRIO
8:30p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, July 31.
Edlson·s. 220 Merrill St •• Birmingham.

Please see next page
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Free. 21 and older, (248) 645-2150
(vQc'al/plano/baSS)
~NSTRWI! QUARTET
!ip"m.Frlday, July 24, Duet, 3663
WI1Od)\:lIr4.Ave, (atMIlrtln Luther King
BQuleva"d), DetrQlt, (313) 831·3838

..•. .•..•....• -.•. •.. _.. ';
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Thursday.
. and
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"MAn ~ICHAEL$ TR~O
With trumpeter Johnny Trudell,8-11:30
p,m, Tilursday, .JuIY 30, at the BotGford
Inn, 28!iOO Grand Rlver,FarmlngtonHills.
$5..cover w.alved with dinner until 9 p,m.; .'
$5-drlnk minimum. Rese'rvatlons recoinmili1cied •. (248) 474-4800
PAEGLER QUARTET .
.
8e;m.Frlday.Saturday, July 31-Aug. 1,
Duet, 3663. Woodward Ave. (at Mertln
Ltjt~er King Boulevard), Detroit. (313)
831·3838
WlWAM PARKER AND PATRICIA
N!£HOLSON PARKER
8:80 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 5. Gold
Dollar Bar. 3129 Cass Ave., DetrOit. S10.
21.and older. (313) 833-6873/(248)
548-9888
CHUCK SHERMETARO TRIO
Sp.rn. to midnight Thursday. July 30.
Edlson·s. 22() Merrill St .. Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150
(plano/bass/drums)
LOUIS SMITH TRIO
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday. Aug. 1,
Edlson·s. 220 Merrill St .. Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150
URSULA WALKER AND BUDDY BUDSON
With Dan Koltcm, 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Thursdays and Fridays .atForte, 201 S.
Woodward Ave .. Birmingham. Free. 21
and older. (248) 594-7300
ALLEN WElSERMAN
8 p.m. to midnight Saturday. Aug. 1.
Agape Caffe, 205 Fifth Ave., Royal Oak.
Free, 25-cent surcharge on drinks during
<lI)tertalnment. All eges. (248) 546-1400

VJ.w.:IERT

WORLD MUSIC
FOUR SHIWNGS SHORT
7.·p.m. Thursday, JUlY 30. Borders Books
and Music. 612 E. Uberty St .. Ann Arbor.
Ffee. All eges. (734) 668-7100 (Celtic)
IMMUNITY
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Friday, July 31.
··llIe Ubrary Pub. 42100 Grand River Ave .•
Nnvl. Free. 21 and older. (248) 3499110: 10 p.m. Friday. Aug. 7. Ubrary
Pub. 35230 Central City Parkway.
Westland. Free. 21 and older. (734) 421·
2250 (reggae)
"WINDSOItCELTIC FESTIVAL"
With non-stop Celtic music. dance and
food. 5 p.rn. t.o 1 a.m. Friday. July 31.
and noon to 1 a.m. Saturday. Aug. 1.
Dleppe Gardens along the Detroit River.
Windsor..S2 (Canadian) each day. (519)
977·9942
.

FOLK/BLUEGRASS
BANJOES OF MICHIGAN
7:30-9 p.m. Thursday. July 30. Wilson
Barn. Uvonla. Free. All eges. (73<:) 421·
2000. ext. 351
ANNE HILLS
8 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 6. The Ark. 316 S.
Main St •• Ann Arbor. S10 members. students, seniors. All ages. (734) 761·1451
or,http://www.a2ark.org
JAN KRIST
8,30 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 1. Smltty·s.
222 Main St .• ROChester. Free. All ages.
(248) 652·1600
MUSTARD'S RETREAT
Cl!lebretes Its 25th anniversary with a
concert. 8 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 1. The
Arl<. 316 S. Main St .. Ann Arbor. S8
members, students, seniors. All ages.
(734) 761·1451 or
http://www.a2ark.org
DUSTY RHODES
8 p.m. Friday·Saturday. July 30-31. at the
Botsford Inn. Grand River west of Eight
Mlle. Farmington Hills. (248) 474-4800

POETRY
PLYMOUTH pOETS
Hosts readings by Rod Reinhart. Marc
Maurus and Clndl St. Germaine. 7:30
p.m. Thursday. July 30. at the Coffee
Bean Company. 844 Penniman at Harvey.
Plymouth. (734) 459-7319

ANN ARBOR CONTRA
8 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 1. at the Pittsfield
Grange. 3337 Ann Arbor Saline Road.
south of 1·94. Ann Arbor. $6. (734) 665·
7704/ (734) 332·9024

COMEDY
JEFF FOXWORTHY
7:30 p.m. Friday. July 31. Pine Knob
MusiC Theatre. 1·75 and Sashabaw Road.
Independence Township. $29.50 pavl~on.
lawn. All ages. (248) 377~0100 or
http://www.palacenet.com

"l2o

JOEY'S COMEDY CWB
Kirk 'Fablo Man' Noland. Pete LaDuke
and Rich Higginbottom. Thursday·
.saturday. July 30-Aug. 1 ($12): Joey
Blelaska. Jim Hamm and Rich
Higginbottom. Thursday·Saturday. Aug 68. at the club above Kicker's All
American Grill. 36071 Plymouth Road.
livonia. 9 p.m. Wednesdays ($2). 9 p.m.
Thursdays (free). 9 p.m. Friday 1$10).
and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Saturdays
($10). unless otherwise noted. (7341
261·0555
JOEY'8 COMEDY CLUB AT PAISANO'S
leo Dufour. 9 p.m. Friday. July 31 ($6).
and 9 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 1 I $8). at the
club. 5070 Schaefer Road. Dearborn
(313) 564·8885
''1WAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE
lllll Thomas. 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
·Frlday·Saturday, July 31·Aug. 1 ($9); Billy
Ray Bauer. 8:30 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 6
(S7). and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
Thursday·Saturday. Aug. 6-8 ($9). at the
"ClUb, 314 E. Liborty. Ann Arbor. (734)
... 096-9080
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Ave •• Detroit.
Thursdays. Sundays,
on Fridays.
and S19.50 on Saturdays. (313) 9652222

POPULAR
M:U'SIC
AMERICA
With Blood. Sweat and Tears. 7:30 p.m.
Thursday. Aug. 6. Pine Knob Music
Theatre. 1·75 and Sashabaw Road.
Independence Township. S22.50 pavilion.
$12.50 lawn. All ages. (248) 377-()100
or http://www.palaoenet.com (rock)
JOHN ANDERSON
With Drlvln'Sldeways and Hot Walker. 2
p.m. Sunday. Aug. 2. originally scheduled
at Oak Ridge Natural Amphitheater now
rescheduled for Pine Creek Golf Course.
50521 Huron River Dr.. Belleville. TlckeCs
at Ticketmaster. All ages. (248) 6456666 (country)

ARAB STRAP
8 p.m. Wednesday. Aug. 5. Burns Room
In St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E. Congress.
Detroit. $6 In advance. S7 dily of show.
All eges. (313) 961·MELT or
http://www.961melt.com (a(ternatlve
rock)
BIG DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS
9:30 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 6. Karl's Cabin.
9779 N. Territorial Road. Plymouth. Free.
21 and older. (734) 455-6450 (jump
blues)
THE BIHLMAN BROS.
9 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 6. Fifth Avenue.
215 W. Fifth Ave .. Royal Oak. Cover
charge. 21 and older. (248) 542·9922
(blues)
BIZER BROTHERS
8 p.m. to midnight Friday·Saturday. July
31·Aug. 1. The Rattlesnake Club. 300
River Place. DetrOit. Free. All ages.
(313) 567-4400 (pop)
BLACK TAPE FOR A BLUE GIRL
6 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 1. Meglc Stick In
the Majestic complex. 4140 WoodVlard
Ave .• Detroit. SlO in advance. S13 at the
door. All ages. (313) 833-POOL (rock)
BLAZE
With Quasar Wut Wut and p;,,;kaged
Bliss. 9:30 p.m. Friday. Aug. 7. Blind Pig.
206-208 S. First St .. Ann Arbor. $5. 19
and older. (734) 996-8555 (rock)
"BUND PIG SHOWCASE"
With Aftershok. Central Sun. Las Vegas
Tumbleweed Connection and Minnow
Flickers. 9 p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 4. Blind
Pig. 206-208 S. First St..• Ann Arbor.
Free. 18 and older. (734) 996-8555
(rock)
BWECAT
10 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 1. The Lodge.
2442 Orchard Lake Road. Sylvan Lake.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 683-5458: 9
p.m. Friday. Aug. 7. Fox and Hounds.
1560 Woodward Ave .. 8100mfield Hills.
Free. All ages. (248) 644-4800 (blues)
BLUE SUIT WITH ALBERTA ADAMS
9 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 1. Memphis
SmOke. 100 S. /,lain St.. Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 543-43OC
(blues)
BWES IN THE NIGHT
10:30 p.m. Friday. Aug. 7. Rochester
Mills Beer Co .. 400 Water St..
Rochester. Free. 21 and older. (2481
650-50BO (blues)
BRIDGE
With Blue Cat, and an open mic jam session. 3 p.m. to midnight Saturday. Aug.
1. VFW Hall. 1055 S. Wayne Road.
Westland. S5. $10 includes admiSSion
and raffle ticket for a chance to win an
Eddie Van Halen Wolfgang Special guitar.
Benefits the family of guitar
teaCher/blues musician Pat Patton who
was recently diagnosed with cancer.
(734) 722·5512Irock/blues)
BUSTER'S BLUES BAND
9:30 p.m. Friday. Aug. 7. Local Color
Brewery. 42705 Grand River Ave .• NOVI
Free. 21 and older. (2481 349-2600
(blues)
CHEAP TRICK
With Candlebox, Brother Cane and The
Hunger. 6:30 p.m. Wednesday. Aug. 5.
Pine Knob MusiC Theatre. 1-75 and
Sashabaw Road. Independence Township_
$20 pavilion. $10 lawn. (248) 377·0100
or http://www.palaceneLcom (rock)
CITY UMITS BWES BAND
9 p.m. Frlday·Saturday. Aug. 7·8.
Hennes$ey's Pub. 49160 Grand River
Ave .. Wixom. Free. 21 and older (248)
349-4404 (blues)
CLUTCH
With Stuck MOJO and Phunk Junkeel. 7
p.m. Thursday. Aug. 6. Clutch Cargo·s.
65 E Huron St .• Pontiac. $12 In
advance. $15 day of show All ages.
(248) 333-2362 or
http://www961meltcom ( rock)
THE CREATURES
With Slouxsle SIOUX and Budgie. With
John Cale. 7:30 p.m. Friday. July 31.
State Theatre. 2115 Woodward Ave.
Detroll. $20 In advance. $25 day of
show. All ages 1313) 96154511811er
napop)
CAnE CURTIS
With the Murmurs. 8 p.m Friday. Aug 7.
Meglc 8ag. 22920 Woodward Ave ..
Ferndale. $10 In advance, 18 and older
(248) 544·3030 or http://wwwthemag·
Icbag.com IpoP)
DELUXTONE ROCKETS
With The Project. Patron Saints. Easyfill.
7 p.m. Friday. July 31. as part of the
alcohol free ~CRge~ night at Knights of
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\y'1~Mf)aLooll!'Sloo\s, T!!BBag,SYlltly. .
Boy ~n.d T~~.Gra"w!-~~.Rltfli~,~..P~~ ofe
"Be!"ie/ll '9r1l0bbie,"JIl.El,daugbterof .

Bom R~i!d(l/4-mIJeeastQfW!IY/lI>'
Roed). Wayne. F,AI1?ll!'s, (13,4) 729c.
?99.2·0! httP:/ /wV/w.bandinJi:l,~ohi!sur.
DETRI!IT "~~~~D.. , " . .
9 p.{Il;Frlday, J.1Itl>31.BadFrogT~ern,
555 S.WQOI!Wl!r4I\ve'f Birmingham.
Free. 21,and 0Ide';'(248) 624,9400 .
(blues)
. '. .
DOWQ BAND
... . ,. .
With HarmQnlca Shah,9 p;m;~urday.
Aug'. 1. Carriage House BltJe!rAlley.
24200 Grand River Ave •• Detroit. Free.
21 and older. (313) 535-3440 (blues)
DEEP FOREST
With Anggun. 8 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 1.
Michigan Theater. 603 E. Uberty St..
Ann Arbor. Cancelled. All eges. (734)
668-8397 (Instrumental. ethereal pop)
DETROIT BWES BAND
9 p.m. Friday. July 31. Bad Frog. 555 S.
Woodward Ave ...Blrmlngham. Free. 21
and older. (248) 6249400 (blues)
EASYFILL
With Red letter•. D.B.G.'s. and Louie Old
Man. 7 p.m. Friday. Aug. 7. as part of
alcohol·free "Cage." night at Knights of
Columbus Notre Dame Hall. 35100 Van
Born Road (1/4 mile east of Wayne
ROlld). Wayne.S7. An ages. (734) 7297092 or http://www.bandinfo.com
(punk)
GLEN EDDIE
8 p.m. Thursday, July 30. Fox and
Hounds. 1560 WoodwardoAve ••
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All eges. (248)
644-4800 (blUes)

ELIZA
8:30 p.m. Frlday·Saturday. Aug. 7·8.
Smltty·s. 222 Main St .. Rochester. Free.
All ages. (248) 652·1600 (pop)
EVERYTHING
With Rustic Overtones. 8 p.m. Saturday.
Aug. 1. Magic Beg. 22920 Wood""ard
Ave .• Ferndale. $6 in advance. 18 and
older. (248) 544-3030 or
http://www.themagicbeg.com (POP)
FATHERS OF THE 10
8 p.m. to midnight Saturdays through
September Johanson-Charles Gallery.
1345 ·Dlvislon. In Detrolt·s Eastern
Market. Free. donations accepted. Ail
eges. (313) 567·8638 (alternative rock)
NEIL FINN
Former lead singer of Crowded House. 9
p.m. Friday. July 31. Clutch Cargo·s. 65
E. Huron St.. Pontiac. S20 In advance.
S23 day of show. All eges. (248) 3332362 or http://www.961melt.com (pop)
FUNJ(TEWGENCE
9 p.m. Friday. July 31. Cross Street
Station. 511 W. Cross St .. Ypsilanti.
Cover charge. 18 and older. (734) 4855050 (funk)
KEVIN GEO
8 p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 4. Fox and Hounds.
1560 Woodward Ave .. B\pomfieldHllls.
Free. All eges. (248) 644-4800 (blues)
GHETTOBIWES
9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 6. Cross Street
Station. 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti.
Cover charge. 18 and older. (734) 4855050 (rock)
GRR
10 p.m. Thursday. July 30. Library Pub.
35230 Central City Parkway. Westland.
~ree. 21 and older. (734) 421·2250: 6-8
p.m. Thursday. Aug. 6. as part of radio
station CIDR's Garden Party at the
Whitney. 4421 Woodward Ave .• Detroit.
cover charge. 21 and older. (313) 832·
5700: 10 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 6. Library
Pub, 42100 Grand River Ave" Novi. Free,
21 and older. 1248) 349-9110: 9:45 p.m.
Friday. Aug. 7. The Cavern. 210 S. First
St .. Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 21 and
older. (734) 332·9900 (rock)
THE GRUESOMES
With Linus and 60 Second Crush. 9:30
p.m. Thursday. Aug. 6. Blind Pig. 206208 S. First St .. Ann Arbor. Cover
charge. 19 and older. (734) 996-8555
(rock)
"THE HARD TOUR"
With Bullet Boys. Enuff Z ·nuff. Bang
Tango and Pretty Boy Floyd. 7 p.m.
Friday. Aug. 7. State Theatre. 2115
Woodward Ave .• Detroit. $17 .50 In
advance. $20 day of show. All eges.

HQ~~ Q!!RY~.

Fu.nll\>.~~ ."tn~<!ilYiii)l~~el.l)ert WI10 w~

pornYl.lth'AI!;ar~I'Syndr!lme,a .rare'ne~rO'
10g!Cal'~op~I~10n; $6i18an\l 01der. (;248)
33-Hi150,ot')'IIlOdtlpli)'iIill.com:{varlety)

~~I:I~~ .
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9!?Qp,m. Tlw~ay, July 30;Tap Room.
201 W. Mlchlgaii AYe •• YpsilantI. Cover
charge. 2:1: and·older. (734)482·5320; 9
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 1. Lonestar
Coffeehouse. 207 S. Old Woodward Ave..
8lrmlngham. Free. All eges. (248) 642·
2233; Hosts open mlc night. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 2, Gargoyle·s. 7 N. .,
Saginaw. Pontiac. Free. All ages. (248)
745-9790: 8 p.m. Friday. Aug. 7. Java
Master. 33214 W. 14 Mile Road. West
Bloomfield. Free. All eges. (248) 6267393 (acoustic rock) .
ROBERT JQNES .
With Jo Silrrapere. 7 p.m. to midnight
Friday. July 31. Soup Kitchen, Saloon,
1585 Franklin St•• Detroit. Cover charge.
21 and older. (313) 259-1374(blues)
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414() WQodV(itid I\ve;,.oetrolt, '$10i~
adv!l"ce. 1.£Iand:lllder; (319) 833-P00L'
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SAVAGE" CWlDEtt
WltllBIII!e Myers. 7:30p.m. Flid~. Aug.
7. PinE> Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and
Sashab.aw Road. IndependenCe Township.
S23.50 pavilion. '$12.50 lawn. All ages.
(24B) 37Hil00or
http://www.palacenet.com (pop)

SERVOTRON
8 p.m. Wednesday. Aug. 5, Magic StiCk
In the MaJestiC. 4140 Woodward Ave ..
Detroit. $7 In advance. 18 and older.
(31,!) 833-POOL ("robotic punk rock")
THE SIDEWINDERS
8:30 p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 4. Local Color
Brewery. 42705 Grand River Ave., Novi.
Free. 21 and older. (248)· 349-2600
(R&B) .
SISTER SEED
8:30
Thursday. July 30. Rochester
Mills Beer Co .. 400 Water St..
MIKE KING
Rochester. Free. 18 and older. (248)
8:30 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 6. Rochester
650-508D) 10 pm. Friday. July 31.
M1IIs Beer Co .• 400 Water St .•
Glovannl·s. 31 N. Seginaw. Pontiac. Free.
Rochester. Free. 21 and older. (248)
21 and older. (248) 334-5241 (acoustic
rock)
•
650-5080 (acoustic rock)
THE LOOK
SISTER SOLBL
7:30 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 1. Hazel Park
6 p.m. Friday. Aug. 7. The Shelter below
Racetrack. 1650 E. 10 Mile Roed. Hazel
St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E. Congress.
Park. (248) 39!HOOO (rock)
Detroit. $6. All ages, (313) 96;t·MELT or
STEVE MILLER
http://www.961melt.com (POP) .
With Uttle Feat. 7 p.m. Thursday. July
SIlTIN'IN
30. Pine Knob MUSic Theatre, 1·75 and
9 p.m; Frlday·Saturday, July 31·Aug.l.
Sashabaw Road. Independence Township.
Hennessey's Pub. 49110 Grand River
$37.50 pavilion. S21.50 lawn. All eges.
• Ave •• Wixom. Free. 21 and older. (248)
(248) 377'()100 or
348-4404 (rock)
http://www.palacenet.com (rock) •
SKAVOOVIE AND THE EPITOIliES
MISSiNG MAN FORMAnON
6 p.m. Wednesday; Aug. 5. the Shelter
Featuring Vince Welnlck. keyboardlst and
below St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E.
vocalist for the Grateful Dead. 9 p.m.
Congress. Detroit. S6. All ages. (313)
Friday. Aug. 7. Majestic. 4140 Woodward
961·MELT or http://www.961melt.com
Ave .. Detroit. S15 in advance. 18 and
(ska)
older. (313) 833-POOL (Deadhead)
SOUD FROG
THE MOFFAns
With 3 Speed and Gods Made Love. 9:30.
With AI Carmichael. 7:30 p.m. Friday.
p.m. Saturday~Aug. 1. Blind Pig. 206July 31. Cencer Stege. 39940 Ford Road.
208 S. First St .. Ann Arbor. S5. 19 and
Canton. S15 at the door. All ages. (734)
older. (734) 996-8555 (rock)
397'()862/(734) 72!H497 (pop)
ROD STEWART
NEW RIDERS OF THE PURPUE SAGE
8 p.m. Saturday.· Aug. 1. The Palace of
With Mike Keneally and Beer for
Auburn Hills. 2 Championship Dr .. Auburn
Dolphins. 8 p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 4. Magic
Hills. S65 and S45. All ages. (248) 377·
Bag. 22920 Woodward Ave .. Ferndale.
0100 or http://www.palacenet.com
S12. 18 and older.. (248) 544-3030 or
(rock)
http://www.themagicbag.com (rock)
SUN MESSENGERS
'N SYNC
9:30 p.m. Thursday. July 30. Karl's
Cabin. 9779 N. Territonal Road.
7:30 p.m. Friday. July 31. Royal Oak
Music Theatre. 318 W. Fourth St.. Royal
Plymouth. Free. 21 and older. (734) 455Oak. $17 .50. All eges. (248) 546-7610
8450 (R&B)
(pop)
TAPROOT
MIKE NOLAN
9 p.m. Friday. Aug. 7. CroSs Street
6 p.m. Friday. Aug. 7. as part of CIDR
Station. 511 W. Cross St.. YpSilantI.
Cover Charge. 18 and older. (734) 485FM's Garden Party at The Whitney. 4421
Woodward Ave., DetrOit. Cover charge,
5050 (rock)
21 and older. (313) 832·5700 (pop)
MARY THOMPSON AND THE DELTA
RON OSTER
CHILDREN BWES BAND
9 p.m. Thursday. July 30. Carriage House
9 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 1. B.C. Beans
Blues Alley. 24200 Grand River Ave ..
Coffee House. 2964 Biddle. Wyandotte.
Free. All ages. (313) 264-2244: 8 p.m.
Detroit. Free. 21 and older. (313) 5353440 (blues)
to midnight Friday·Saturday. Aug. 7·8.
Lone Star Coffee House. 207 S.
ROBERT PENN
8 p.m. Friday·Saturday. July 31·Aug. 1.
Woodward Ave .• Birmingham. Free. Ail
Fox and Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave ..
eges. (248) 642·2233 (blues)
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
GEORGE THOROGOOD
644-4800: 9 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 6. 8ad
7:30 p.m.' Saturday. Aug. 1. Pine Knob
Frog Tavern. 555 S. Woodward Ave ..
Music Theatre, '·75 and Sashabaw Road,
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 1248)
Independence TownShip. $22.50 pavilion.
624-9400 (blues)
$12.50 lawn. All ages. (248) 377·o.1OC
RON PRINCE AND HARD TIME
or http://www.palacenet.com (rock)
Celebrate release of CD with party and
3 SPEED
performance. 9 p.m. Thursday. July 30.
9 p.m. Thursday. July 30. Cross Street
Fifth Avenue. 215 W. Fifth Ave .. Royal
Station, 511 W. Cross St., YpSilantI.
Oak. $4. 21 and older. 1248) 542·9922
Cover charge. 18 and older. (734) 485(blues)
5050 lalternative \pckl
JODY RAFFOUL AND GARY RASMUSSEN
THE TRIGGERS
B:30 p.m. Wednesday. Aug. 5. Local
With Stungun and Firebug. 9:30 p rti
Color Brewery, 42705 Grand River Ave ..
Thursday. July 30. Blind Pig. 206-208 5
Novi. Free. 21 and older. 1248) 349-26OC
First St .. Ann Arbor. $4. 19 and older
(acoustic rock)
1734) 996-8555 (rock)
REO SPEEDWAGON
2XL
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 4. Pine Knob
10 p.m. Frlday·Saturday. July 31·Aug. 1.
MUSIC Theatre, '·7'3 and Sashabaw Road.
library Pub. 35230 Central City Parkway.
Independence TownShip. $22.50 pavilion,
Westland Free 21 and older. (734) 421·

p.m.

225.0:-' ~_~~'fTj. ·.FJldaY, Aug~ 7, tlbrarY ,..~
PUb. 421oo,Grand:Jliv.er-Ave.. Novl.·Fr~:i
21'!lll~Cl~cij"·(248)·349-~1,1(H~oc~) ','
VAL .V£tiTRQ.
". . . .'.
.'
.,;
4~!l9~,.
.AVIl...t{til(l,fteil.'21_.
aIlC!oll!er. ~9-9149 (blye,S) " " 1
~pY:VO. .nJE"SPNICBWES.. •
9 Ji.m •. :rh~rsdiIY;.JuIY3D,JliStr03~. ,',
313 Walton' Blvd ... P.ontlac. Free. All '".
eges. (248) 332-9400;.~,P.m. Frj~ay. I!'J
July 31. BIkini Bar•. 1538 C"ss Lake
~.
Roed. Keegp Harbor. Free. 21 anif,older;.:
(241;1) 682-4566; 9 p.m. Saturdl3Y.Ai(g~;·.
1, Ubrarypub•.42100 Grand RlverAve••:
Novl. Fr!!B. 21 and older.(248)34~ _:,'
9110; 8-.11:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 4. B"""
Frog Tavern, 555 Woodward .Ave" . • :••.!,
Birmingham. Free. 21 and oldet.(2l18)J1
642·9400: 8 p.m. Wednesday·Thursday••.
"
Aug. 5-6. Fox and HoundS; 1560
Woodward Ave •• Bloomfieid Hills. free.'" '
All eges. (248) 644-4800; 9 p.m.
Aug. 7 • Drinks Nortli.2505/1.bntlac Lake·
Road. Pontiac, poveriharge.
and "~
older. (248r6.8~1's6 or·.·. .'.
.
htlp:IlYiWW.rocklildeddYs.oom (blues) , :
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With Kathleen Wlihoiteand'Davld Poe. 7
p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 4. The Arl<. 316 S. :
Main St •• Ann Arbor. S10 In'advance. All.
ages. (734) 761·1800 (rock)
THE WHY STORE
With COWl1oy Mouth. 9 p.rn.Thursday.
July 30. St. Andrew·$Hali. 431 E.
Congress. Detroit. $10 'nadvance. 18
and older. (313) 961·MELTo,
http://www.99music.com (alternative
rock)
"WRIFFEST"
With Cheap Trick. Candlebo~. Brother
Cane and The HUnger. 6:30 p.rno'
Wednesday. Aug. 5. PIII.e Knob Music
Theatre. 1-75.and SashallawRoad. In
Independence Township. $20 pavilion.
S10 lawn. (248) 377'()100 orv;sit
http://www.palacenet.com. (rock)
THE X HuseANDS
7·11 p.m. Wednesdays through August.
Wooly 8ully·s. 43333 W. lleven Mile
Road. Northville. Free. Alleges. (248)0.380-5163: 9 p.rn. to 1 a.m. Thursday ..... :
Saturday. Buc·k·sPlace. 23645 W.
Warren. Dearborn Heights. Cover charg,!.
21 and older. (3;13) 274-6005 (acoustlc
rock)
.. !

CLUB
NIGHTS
BUNDPIG
'Swing·a-billy· night with dance lesson;>
from 8-9 p.m. ano dancing with OJ Del'
Villarreal. 7:30 p.m. Sundays. at the
Club. 206-208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $5
before 9 p.m., $3 afterward; "Solar" ..
night With OJ DISCO 0 and a live P.A. at)d
Jungle set by lubE! (Jungle Sky/Uquilt!.
Sky). 1(i p.m. Wednesday. Aug. 5. at the
club. S5. 19 and older. (734) 996-8555
CLUTCH CARGO'S/MILL STREET
• Flashback' night with "The Planet'
WPLT on level two (Clutch Cargo·s). old
school funk on level three, and techno
and house on levet four, 8:30 p.m.
Saturctcfs, at the club. 65 E. Huron.
Pontiac. Free before 9 p.m. 21 and older,;
Alt,ernative dance night. 8 p.m.
Wednesdays in Clutch Cargo·s. 18 amI
older. (248) 333-2362 Or
http://www.961melt.com
THE GROOVE ROOM
Funk. hip-hap and top 40 With OJ Mac D.
Thursdays. Women admitted free; "Love
Factory· alternative dance night Fridays;
Alternative dance with OJ Matt
Saturdays: Alternative dance Tuesdays:
gothic, Industrial and retro with OJ PaUl
Wednesdays. Free. at the club. 1815 N.
Main St (at 12 Mile Roadl. Royal Oak.
Free before 10 p.m. nightly. 21 and older
(248) 589·3344 or http:(/www.groovl>
room,com
HOLLYWOOD MY WAY
Dancehall X ploslon 1998." midnight to
4:30 a.m Saturdays at the club. 13741
W. McNichols (two bloCks west of
Schaefer), Detroit. Cover charge. Propel
attire: all ages 1313) 836-8686.
M
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~341

No~und!rageh~fOi

Ord!rMOlie tickets by phoncl
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Np lHUE'S S~mtING
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LE1JW;WWOIH (R)
ARMAGlDDON (PCB)
DR. oourru (11GB)
111£ TRUMAN SHOW(PIi)
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Star1heatres .
The Workfs Best Theatres
Barglin Matinees Daily 14.00/JI
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Would)'Oll like (0 see Free MOOesl
1hlI1 become a'fREQUINT V1lWER'l
COME IN AND fIND OUT HOW

SUN.·1HURS
Box ()ffkeopens at 4:00 pm
Monday· FrIday only
CAlIRiICOIII!l1fUl1lNGllNDllIIIl

MAin A!lTheatre m
M~n·l1Mile

R~Oak

(248)542-0180
SJ.OO (TWi'Ull) SHOWS
DAIlY

Walrtline:'· Captain John Mllter
sqziadofsoldiers behind enemy line&retrieve one 711an, Private James Ryan,
action drama "Saving Private Ryan."

as e:icDel"i,,,,ee!d
J;lon-war:iiors, byordmary people
swept up by history. Theymeditate on the thin· line between
courage and cowardice.
Tom Hanks provesagaiJ;l that
he is an actor of exquisite subtlety and insight. His performance
as platoon leader Capt. John
Miller is arguably his best yet.
This secretive man with a bad
case. of the shakes is oUr surrogate through hell. Ileis alternately strorig and terrified, a
man thrust into his. position
because of his .education and
steadiness.
A scene in a church that is
similar to the pre-battle scene in
"Henry v." explores the special
burdens of leadership. Hanks
projects a humanity that speaks
volumes.
Spielberg draws fine performancesfrom everyone - Edward
Burns as the cocky Broilklyn kid;
Tom Sizemore as the loyal· Sgt.
Horvath; Giovanni. Ribisi as the

compassionate medic; and Jeremy Davies as the weak, childlike
Upham. But it is Matt Damon
who· is eSilecially -convincing· as
Ryan. He underplays the emotions with exactly the right Midwestern stoicism.
And as'pecial word should be
s.l1id for Harriso/l Young as the
old soldier with. so many
unspeakable memories.
The real star, though, is Spiel~
berg. The opening sequence aJ;ld
the final battle (or a bridge are
works of stunning film choreography. Using special film stock,
varied time sequencing and
Dolby sound as you've never
experienced it, Spielberg puts
the audience into the war as
close as any film has ever come.
There is a sequence in the opening where Hanks momentarily
loses to,!ch with the world, as if

United ArtIsts Thealrel

Bargain Matinees D~~ lor aD shows
~ore6.-OOPM

A sports comedy centering around a few
friends who create a new sport.

31)·561·7200

lInll~ ArtIsts Failla!!!

11.00bl6~
After 6pm, 130
Ample PaJ\ing. Tcllord Center
Free RefilOIl Drinks fI P~corn

faiilaJieTownCenter
Valet p~vailable
113-59 790 '
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Scheduled to open Wednesday, Aug. 5

"HAlLOWEEN: H2O"
Ws been twenty years since the first
pumpkin was carved by Michael "ley·
ers .•.would you like to know what every·
one else is up to now?

Fresh spin on one of our most beloved
tales. Stars Drew Barrymore. Anjellca
. Huston.

Scheduled to open Friday, July 31

"WHATEVER"

"P1"

"BASKETIIAI.L"

.

Scheduled to open Wednesday, Aug.

:ri ~:, :

"HOW SIEuA GOT HER GROOVE aACK~ •• : v

:

Based on the best seller by Terry McMll;:.
lan, the story of a 40-year-old Afrlcan·~·'
Amerlcanwoman who takes a sp~r of ,
the moment trip to Jamaica and meet"""._
. the man of her dreams, except he.·s oM'
half her age. Stars Angela Bassett.
Whoopl Goldberg •
Scheduled to open Friday, Aug, 14

"AiRaUD: GOLDEN RECEIVER"
Buddy, the talented dog, continues his
adventures when he becomes a kidnap
target. stars Kevin Zegers.

"1IIE AVEHGERS"

Exclusively at the Landmark Main Art
Theatre, a bold. retro exploration into
the rights of passage for a young
woman, sat In the 1980s. Stars Uza
Well, Chad Morgan.

A science-fiction thriller about the
haunting journey into the mind of a renegade mathematician.

Tht;! unflappable duo of John steed and
Eonma Peel are united again. This time
to stop a diabolical scientist with plans
for world domination. Stars Ralph
Flennes.

Plowshares. celebrates heritage
the studio to appear on the big
show, always with fabulous
results.
Like many people in the artistic community, Gary's busy
preparing For the upcoming season. I gave him a call to see
what's coming up at Plowshares.
As always, Gary sounded exciting about his work. "Our season
opens Nov. 5 with 'Bourbon at
the Border' by former Detroiter
Pearl Cleage. Pearl's father was
the Rev. Albert Cleage who started the Shrine of the Black
Madonna, an Afrocentric Christian denomination church in
Detroit.
"'Bourbon' takes place in
Detroit in 1995, It's a love story
between two former civil rights
activists who participated in the
Mississippi Freedom Summer of
1964, when activists were going
down to register voters. They're
college students who get caught
up in the events, and what happens to them down there impacts
them and their relationship with
one another all the way into
1995.

BACKSTAGE
PASS

Uvonla Mall at.7 mlk
810476-8800

lInlted M!!I QAklantl

Scheduled to open Friday, Aug. 7

"EVER AFTER: A CINDEREUA STORY"

MANIC (PliH)
HOPE ROAn (PGH)

RII COIIIIl)! UllINGl AND llIIIl
CAlIRIICOIlll!1!Ul1INGlANDllIIIl

"THE PARENT TRAP"
A remake of the Disney classic of two
sisters separated at birth who finally
meet and begin plotting to reunite their
long-dlvorced parents.

. Chidren under 6 Not Admitted

Please CaB Theatre or

All TIMES F()R FRflllURS.
MIDNIGiiT SHOWS FRIDAY AND
Si\l\JRDAYONlY

DIS1IIRBINGBEAAVlOR 1R)
MASitOFlORRO(Plil )NY
1HER£'S SOMmllNGABOUT
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"1IIE NEG01IA1"OR"
Storylif a maverick hostage negotiator
who becomes the victim of a pollee
frame up. He turns the tables by taking
the chief of Internat affairs hostage and
finds an ally In the negotiator assigned
to the Situation he's created. stars
Samuel L. J.Bckson and Kevin Spacey.
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MjRTllEAtBES

Samt day
tickets Milable.
NV • No V.LP. tickets accepted

deep imderwa.ter, ~ face glazed ,:
over, eyes locked, face flusheo
and· blood splattered. ThM.
sequence tells US everythiqg,..
about the man we are going to
follow and much about the brutality of battle.
. Cinematographer Janusz
Kaminski and editor Michael
Kahn combine to. make these
sequences· play out like visual
symphonies. And, speaking of
music, Spielberg has mastered
the use of silence. The John
Williams score is typically
impressive, haunting at times,
but never used in the batU~
scenes or to pump IIp the action,."
Those looking for a. condemo\\~
tion of war or those looking for a
stirring, flag-waving celebration
will be disappointed. Yet, Spiet..
berg curiously, and fairly, accom;..
plishes both.

COMING A'l'TRACYIONS
'Opened Wednesday, July :29
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News Flash:
we're all on
planet Earth.
Sure, it would
~
Orchard lake Rd· N, 01 j.696-12 Mile
be cool if men
really were from
f=HiIIl
248-53-9965
Mars,
and
women
from
111£ HORSE WHLIPERER\
Venus.
It'd
6 DAYS 7NIGHTS
explain a lot 111£ TRUMAN SHOW
why men an·d
ANN women can walk
CAlI TIIW!HOlI!A11ll!l trW
DELISI into the same
_ _ _ _ _ office and have
entirely different experiences; why conversaOxford JOoemu. LLC.
tion among women is so totally
IlirMJtownO~Oid
different from conversation
~Rd.(M-24)
among men; why conversation
tE~7101
between genders can be so com. Fa. 1300
pletely frustrating.
OEIRotrSl . - ERsT RUN PRICES
INCWDING 1W1UGtfT PRiCtNG Il,OO
But nope, we're all born and
• 4-5 PM,
bred on the same blue marble.
. We come up witlJ glib interplanelE1HAl WEAPoN 4(R) . tary origins to play with our
SMAll. SOIDIW (PIiH)
inability to connect with one
MAFIA (Pli13)
another across all the lines we've
drawn between us - gender, race,
SHOWSSIIBIECTTO CHANGE.
culture and religion among othCAl1 FOR VERlFlCAnON AND ers.
And as we've seen so often
SHOW.,
on Backstage Pass, when we're
faced with the problems of
fRIf 1201 I'(JP WIIH 1IIlS AD
"same planet, worlds apart," we
EXPIR5817198.
turn hlstinctively turn to the
CAlI rJf/AlURllfI,IJ1/EllNDliffJ
arts for to wllrk it out.
. Maybe that's .why Borne of the
*ost -comPelling theater in
130uthl!~tM~cAiglln comes out of
PlliwsharllsThe!ltre in Detroit,
,w.hlclf is' eomll'littedto presenting
Afr~canAineriC~l1life, trends
and tra.ditions on stage - Plow·shilres celebrates the uniqueness
of a community while exploring
human.

"In October, we're presenting
our first-ever children's play,
'Sala Cinderella,' an African-ci'mtered retelling of the Cinderella
tale. We're doing it because
there's really no alternative for
children to see children's theatre
from an African American perspective.
"For February, which is Black
History Month, we're presenting
'In Living Colors,' a dance theatre musical. The pIny deals
with the history and traditions
of the Gullah people in the sea
islands off the coast of South
Carolina, The Gullah are the
African Americans that have the
most pl:ll'e African heritage. Off
on these sea islands, they who
weren't as influenced by the
mainland culture; although they
were enslaved, they were rela-
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.... ---
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tively left to themselves. TIre'·'
drum wasn't taken away from" ,
them like they were everywhere
else. The play talks about the
history of that heritage, and
power ofit.
"In March, we're putting up
'The Trial of One Short-Sighted
Black Woman V. Mammy Louise
and Safretta May; a satire about
a black female Hollywood executive who puts on trial the stereotypes of the Mammy and the
Safire for the havoc they've
wreaked on her life.
"Our season wraps up with
August Wilson's 'Jitney.' It takes
place in 1977 at the Gypsy Cab
Company in Pittsburgh. It's
really a play about legacy and
about commitment. The cal:
company is being threatened
with extinction - they're going to
put a highway through the
neighborhood. Sounds familiar:
urban renewal. In another issue,
the company owner deals with
unresolved issues with his son,
who's been in jail for 20 years IllI;
murder. It's a pretty intelllm:
play."
I asked Gary if there's an overall theme to the season. "~~
theme is really struggle, triUlnf5 :
and celebration. Sure there _~:
obstacles. It's about taking tilmi ~
to celebrate the rich herita.11l :'
and the triumph over th~§"I! •
obstacles." Sounds like theate~ .•
everyone on our blue planeV •.
should see.
'On the big show this weeki ::
Gary Graff hosts a performance
by the Pat DiNizio Trio. Nkenge
Zola visits the studio of interne·
tiveartist Robert Martin. We'll ,
see a feminist updating of t!P'l '
Greek classic "AntigoDe." PlUff a .
performance from former Rolling
Stone sllngwriter of the yenr
Freedy Johnston. That's all on
Backstage Pa88 tonight at midnight, repeated Friday at 7:aO
p.m. on Detroit Public Television .
ow

'now
rock'n'
nic~
sEle, it
mellilS you
to kind of dig in
. and get people to ,kiIid' of realize
rock 'n' roll is kind of wh~r~ it's
at and where it's il)waysbeen:
To enhance. th~ rock 'n' ro1I

the
'.'
.
.. J~JI~g
alld • . .
. developed
itsel£ Scott Viali! lpelltaUynotJll
thespaceVieVier.e .!Pto reJilly
work·on that song," Martin
added.
.
Tpe !long resuriaceddUring
pre;producti!}Jl.'of"l!appyP;ills;"
"Wejust took that and Wrote .a
whole song out of.tbat, We devel~
inspirational when oped it in one day Co. lyrics and
. .
. " . .......
expe~ence, Candlebox re~te'd you
eVl:\ryblYdy's. looking at music and everything; That's the
ex-Pearl Jam drummer Dave the same page and the same magic of being on the. same
. Krusen to replace departing line. That's when the magic page."
The first single from "Happy
drummer Scott Mercado.
" starts to happen," Martin
Pills" is the melancholy "It's'
"We had experienced a lull for. eb~a:; the results of the Alright,"a simplistic yet hemtfelt
a long time with Scott, and what
he wanted to do was a different "magic" is' the song "Blinders," song about the individual rela- .
com.
featuring the slide guitar work of tionships of the quartet.
thing," Martin explained.

lando's 'N Sync proud of being musicians·first·
could say that the allgroup 'N Sync is a real
Mouse operation.
quintet - James Lance
" Bass, Joshua Sco.tt
Joseph "Joey"
Fatone J r., Christopher
Alan Kirkpatrick, and
Randall Timberlake - was
from its hoinetowns to the
shows and intense
Fla.
and Timberlake's first
was with the Disney
show "Mickey Mouse
which paved the way for 'N
The organization lent its
to the group which
scored the dancefloor hit
Wilnt You Back,"
"Wernet (the group's now executive director) Lou Pearlman
and said, 'We've got a group.
Would you be willing to back us:
He .p,utthe money behind us and
inttOduced us to our manager
Johdny Wright," Kirkpatrick
, exPlliined,
That association has garnered
a lot of flak for the Orlando fivesome,
"We were working with a lot of
Backstreet Boys people," he said
of the fellow Orlando fivesome.
"We got a lot of flak for that,
Everyone said we were trying to
be lik~ them, Actually, we were
together before we associated
with any of the Backstreet Boys
people. We had a lot of Mickey
Mouse Club backing," he firmly
added.
A 'friendly rivalry has ensued
between 'N Sync and the hugely
popular Backstreet Boys, who
played a sold-out show at The
Palace of Auburn Hills Friday
night.
"We always keep up with them
and see them every time we go
home. I know that we watched
them on 'Saturday Night Live'
and, we're so happy for them that
they.'ve gotten so big, But we're

not gonna lie. There's a little bit Although there.'s dancing
of jealous inside· and we think, involved,. 'N Sync .refwies. to sing
to taped vocals.
.
'Man, we wish we were there.'"
"It's like when you're growing
~It makes for a really tough
up and you hav.~ a brothersnd show sometimes. If you eome to
your brother gets a medal for our show, you'll de(initely see .'N
doing something. You get a little Sync live. Maybe every once in
jealous and wish you could get awhile somebody will be a little
the metal. It just makes you bit winded and go our of breath
work harder for yourself:
during a note. That's what keeps
.
Fellow Orlandans the .Back- it real."
street Boys played instruments.
If the Backstreet Boys' show is
during its song "Quit Playing any indicationofwbat.'N· Sync's.
Games with My Heart" at The
Palace. Kirkpatrick stressed that
'N Sync's members are mUsi"
cians first.
"On our last tour I played keyboards, There was a time when
we take over on 'Giddy Up,' a
song that we wrote, where we
went back and took over the
instruments. Our band went out
and tried to sing it, but let's just
say we played the instruments
better than they sang," he said
with a laugh.
"We're all master musicians.
That's the way we write our
music, That's what I did to make
money before the group. I'd play
guitar and sing downtown with a
friend of mine,"
Kirkpatrick explained that
although they play instruments
'N Sync is bringing along a fivepiece band,
"One for each of us," he said.
Like 'N Sync's self-titled debut
on RCA Records, its shows are
filled with upbeat dance numbers, which,
Kirkpatrick
explained, is something that pop
music is lacking.
"If you look at all the Boyz II
Men songs and other R&B
groups they usually do slow
songs. (They believe) ballads are
for the groups with vocal harmonies, and fast ones are for the
rock groups. We're bringing both
to the tsble,"
The shows, he added, are all
about keeping it real - vocally,

performance will be like, bring
earplugs. The deafening screams
of young girls reduced the
group's sOIlgB to a swirl of noise,
But for Kirkpatrick, that's the
most flattering.part of his shows.
"I love it. Justin's only 17. He's
around their age. He's the one
they scream for the most," said
Kirkpatrick, 26.
"I get the biggest smile on my
face. He's so flattered by it, It's

just a lot of fun. The best satisfaction we get, though, is when

somebody really and truly comes
to us and says, 'I really appreciate you as IIlusici a ns.' That's
what it's all about;"

'N Sync performs at 7:30p.m,
Friday, ,July 31, .at the JlQyalOak
Music Theatre. 31SlV,FoUrthSt.,
Royal Oak, Tick¢ts are $11.50 for
the all-ages show..For moreirtfor~
mation, ct¢l (248) ~(J.761().

"TWO THUMBS UPI"
- SISKEL 4 EBEBT

"THE BEST FAMILY FILM IN YEARS!"
"INTENSE! A HIGH·OCTANE
SUMMER SIZZLER!"
SUSAN GRANGER· SSG !mlDICATE

• A WINNER! APOWERFUL, EXPLOSIVE,
ACTION-PACKED THRILLER,"
JULES PEIMER • WKDM RADIO

"SAMUEL L. JACKSON
AND KEVIN SPACEY
ARE DYNAMITE:
PETER llIAVERS . ROUING SlllNE

"THE MOST
INTELLIGENT
THRILLER
SINCE
'DIE HARD'!"
MATT LEVITZ .
LEG PRODUCTIONS
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ofbeiJig tile
got a liquor
.'
With a TV tray . a table, Vargo 'sc/ll'y tlling t o .
.' wen:t-back the'next year and won lot of thinking:llholit'
"llrlll~I.I."UCJ<l"" . a nev":;,te.m.
fir~tJllace,' "
worked realwell. I
you .C.rllve, . . "Then I got into it afttlr that," . food is superior to; mllily
, . '.
',y"pp'U..
. ..wanttovisit_ he said. "I qu.alified for the rants, we come up with new
•. lteau ,Jack's soon. OU;Wednes. World~" This fall Will be Vargo's ideas daily."' .
Gary Cochrancalls·B.eau
· d;ays they serve Bob Vargo's eighth.time competing in the
famous white chili. An award'- WorldCookoff. He has won the Jack's a restaurant With a, liquor
· Winning chilicoo'k, Vargo; former Michigan Chili title t""ice, the license, not a bar With food. "We
· executive. chef, and nOw general . Midwest Regional twice, the felt our new' formal needed a
manager,is a "Chilihead," and Canadian title twice, and even liquor license to enhance the
proud of it.
been the cbili champ of Indiana.
food;"
. "lim on a roll he said referring~Icook IlntiU qualify for the· Like Vargo, a lot of the staff
to his recent.victary in Wmdsor. World," he said. ,urmon a win- have worked at Beau Jack's· for a
.. Vargo beat 35 other cooke to win ning s.treak now.;For five years I long tune .. They know their custhe Canadian Chamllionsh"ip didn't qualify. I changed my tomers, and whatthey like.
"Wehave a great staff, and,
Cl!ili Cookofftrophy, which qual. recipe and messe'd it 11P so bad.
ioes him to cook in the Wotld Now I'm back on roll."
cons.istent food quality;~ said
Chili Cookoff in Reno, Nevada
Vargo's ChampipIlsli,ipChili is Cochran. "The food comes oilt the
this fall.
on the menuat.Beau·Jack's;"The same, every day, and it's pticed
Vargo started. making chili in 'secretis,l'vejilBtlgota'tastefor' tight. We think of our customei'S
1980 when his boss asked if he it," he said. "YOU have to taste as aemembers; and this is theit
wanted to, competejn a .chili you go, I don't m!3asure.Some- club. You can feel comfortable in
cookoff in Saline. Not knowing times the peppers;Will be hotter, . a jeans or a suit."
what he was getting :himself and you adjust fur that."·
Long hours, weekends and holFot 32 years,BEiau Jack's has idays,this is restaurant work,
irito, but game for an adventure,
Vargo set out with his recipe, .. been Vargo's, home away from but Vargo enjoys it. "My father,
ingredients;. a big pot, camp home~ He started out as night Louis, was one of the top 10 chefs .
stove, and TV tray to put it all cook, and then took over the in Michigan He tried to talk me
chefs job. For the last 19 years out of it. 'I like it, that's. what I
on.
'"I just had so. much fun," he . he's managed the restaurant.
want to do,' I said. It;s been fun
!laid laughing at the memory.."1
Longtime patrons might all these years~"
di!ln'tWin,but I learned a lot."
remember whei1.Beau Jack's was
Besides chili,Beau' Jack's is
. :If you've ever been to· a chili Westerner's 13eefBuffet,a cafets" known for their "Superior"
cQokoffyou know they're big ria. The. restaurant did well as a whitefish served Charlevoixtime llarties where cooks and cafeteria from 1965 to 1975, but style on a sizzling platter surfline get into the spirit. There are tunes were starting to change.
rounded by homelIlade. duchess
even prizes for best booth and
"Cafeterias were going down- potatoes.
Their beefis Certified Black
.showmanship. .
hill," remembers Vargo. "So the
Undaunted by the experience .owner Mr. Cochran and his son Angus, and there are some

a

heart-healthy, and vegetarian
items on the menu too. Be sure
to ask about the daily specials;
"Our salads are very popular,"
said Vargo. In addition toihe
usual Classic. Caesar, grilled'
chicken, Cobb and Greek, they
offer an imported Scottish
smoked salmon salad, Chopped
Vegetable Garden Salad - "guar-

lNHAT"S COOKING

!EATING O,",T IN THE SUBURBS
.: -=-: -:,In case youmisiledit. "ere are
•

~; /fome
~ured

restaurants recently feain the Observer & EccentriC
Newspapers. Send recommenda6iOTi8 for restaurants to feature
W: Entertainment Editor, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 'Inc.,
86251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI
48150, orfax(734) 591.-7279.

6:30a.m. to 10 p.m. Menu: AmerIcan cuisine with fresh dally fish
special. ,All entrees include bread
basket, salad, appropriate st<:lrch
and vegetable. Cost: Appetizers
$6-8; sandwiches $6-7; entrees
$14-18.Resei'Vatlons: Accepted.
Credit cards: All majors accepted.

• Eurasia!) Grll~ 4771 Haggerty Road (Mhhof Pontiac Trail in
• Avant Garde - Where: 126 West Wind Lake Shopping CenSouth Old Woodward. Birmlng- ter), West B!oomfie/d (248) 624"'am.. (248) 594-4499. Open: 6109. Open: Monday to Thursday
Monday to Wednesday 11:30 4:30-10:30 p.m., Friday and Sata.m. to 9p.m.; Thursday to Satur- urday until 11 p.m., Sunday until
Clay until IIp.m. Menu: Excep- 9:30 p.m. Menu: Fusion or cross\ionally. flavorful, cutting-edge culture cooking where East
",/ternatlve dishes made without meets West In creative and
red meat. oils or dairy. Same' unique dishes. Cost: First tastes
menu for lunch and dinner. Cost: $2-8.50; fuSion dishes $13-20;
Starters. sandwiches and salads Asian cuisine $7-14. Reserva$5-8; main dishes all under $16. tions: Accepted. Credit cards: All
Reservations: Not accepted. majors accepted.
Credit cards: All majors accepted.
• Cafe HawaII - 22048 Michi• Encore - 1801 South Tele- gan Ave., Dearborn, (west of the
graph RQad (east side north of Southfield Freeway) (313) 724Square Lake in the Quality Inn), 22.33. There Is a rear entrance on
B/oomfield HlIIs (248) 335-3790. Garrison. Open: 11 a.m. to 11
Open: Tuesday through Saturday p.m. Monday-Wednesday; 1~_ a.m.

anteed there will be 10 fresh popnd. and you can make it
daily vegetables chopped fine "Gourmet; by adding your chpice
with iceberg lettuce, t;hen. gar- of toppings. A heart-hea~th,y
nished with tomato wedges, red ground fresh turkey burger 'is
onionS and alfalfa sprouts, and a available.
Canyon Spa Salad.
Beau Jack's serves a varietY of
New York Strip Ste.ak is a pop- wines and specialty drinke. Ask
ular menu item, and fajitas "off to see the "Dirty Dozen Martihi
the grill; are "great; said Vargo. List." They also offer an extenAll burgers are a full half sive offering of pilrts and cognac.

to 2 a.m. Thursday-Saturday; 1-9
p.m. Sunday. Lunch served until 3
p.m., .Early Bird Dinner Specials
begin 3 p.m. Menu: Hawaiian
ttieme menu Including Amerl.can
fare with. a Polynesian flair. Cost:
Lunch $5.95 to $10.95; dinner
$7.95 to $18.95Credlt cards: All
majors accepted. Reservations:
Groups of seven or more. Can
accommodate groups up to 50
people.
.
Highlights: Hula dancers and
HawaIIan Singer - 8-10 p.m.
Wednesdays; Live bands - 9 p.m.
to close Thursday-Saturday.
• Too Chez - 27155 E. Sheraton Drive, (northwest corner of
Novl Roaa and 1-96) Novl, (248)
348-5555. OP.en: 11:30 a.m. to

2:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday,
(lunch); 5:30-10:30 p.m. Monday·
Thursday (dinner) and 5:30-11:30
p.m. Frid<:lY and Saturday. Closed
Sunday.Menu: Innovative, con·
temporary presentations for a
variety of palates. Offerings
include vegetarian dishes,pasta,
seafood, steaks. and poultry.
Reservations: Accepted. Credit
Cards: All majors. Cost: Dinner
entrees $13 to $27; Small cours-'
es such.as steamed mussels and
Norl.rolls $4.50 to $8.25; Soups
$3.50 to $4.95; Salads $3.25 to
$5.25; Pizzas $7 and $8. Half portions available at half price, plus
a buck and a half.
Macrobiotic dinner celebrating
the first frost, late September or
early October. Call for details.

Send announcements to: Entertainment Editor, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, Inc.,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI
48150 or fax (734) 591-7279.
CHIU COOKOFFS

Tw.entieth annual Michigan State
Ohili Championship, Saturday, Sept.
12, downtown Plymouth, Kellogg
Park during Plymouth's annual Fall
Festival. Winner goes to the 1998
World Championship Chili Cook-off.
Cooking: 2 p.m., sampling: 5 p.m.
Great Lakes Regional Chili
Cookoff, Sunday, Oct. 4 in Kellogg

Park. downtown Plymouth. Call
(734) 455·8838 for information .
Entry fee $35 International Chili
Society Member, $65. non·mem·
bers, includes ICS membership.
Event proceeds benefit local chari·
ties.
GENITTI'S

"Pasta to Paczkis: the story of
the marriage of an Italian bride and
a Polish groom, through October at
the restaurant, 108 E. Main St ..
Northville. $39.95 includes seven·
course Italian dinner, show. tax and
gratuity. (248) 349-0522

How Playine):
~lrA~I3I~~lrl~IUICII\

an award winnine). ~'1
Broadway
musical revue.
STAGESTRUCK features a
professional cast of singers
and dancers performing
show-stopping hits from
Phantom of the Opera.
Annie, Cats. Grease.
West Side Story.
The Lion King.
Beauty and the
Beast, and more!

For tho best seats,
reserve your tickets early,
call 1-877-43-STAGE.

. DETROIT'S BEST NIGHT OUT!

~.:I.~~~' :.0. . .." OPEN .FOR LUNCH & DINNER
:if ,tn~ l!> f) 313-965-9500

~ .'~!II~
I

Next to the. lox Theatre

$1825

adult admission
at the Mackinaw
Center Stage Theatre.
downtown Mackinaw City

